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Old Tea Drinkers Appreciate

lie TEL
They have tried many other kinds which made

great claims, but found that none of them had the Strength
or delightful Richness and Fragrance of Blue Ribbon Tea.

Besides, no other tea has the fine rich Flavor
whieh has macle Blue Ribbon Tea so popular A over the
West.

People using it for the first time should remem-
ber that Blue Ribbon Tea is much Stronger and Richer
than other teas, and should put less ini the pot.

Flavor and Economy

I have been induced to try other teas
by sampies given, but although the
price was sometimes more, I cannot
conscientiousiy say that any other tea
wve have tried is equal to Bine Ribbon
cither in flavor or economy, as this re-
quires but little tea to produce a tea-
potful of medium size. I have often
,strongly recommended Biue Ribbon
Trea to my friends, for I think it cannot
be excelled.

MRS. JOHN C-, Virden, Mani.

Ail Like It Very Much.
We bave been using Bliie Rihhon >ea
for about 8 or 9 years, first'at home
anid now I'm miarried I use it in niy
own home. We ail like it very mucli.

MRs. FRANK C-, Pincher Creek, Alta.

Enjoys Good Tea.
I have ilsed the Blile Pibhon 'Pea for
years and recommnend it aiways to ny
friends as being the best tea i can get
in Canada, anid being English, I well
enjoy a cup of gocd tea.

MRs. CHiAS. B. S-, Raymond, Alta.

Back to Blue Ribbon.

I think one mostly tires in a short
lime using the saine tea, but it is flot
so with Biue Ribbon. I have used it
over 9 years now and wili not use any
other. Sometirnes the St orekeepers
have talked me it 0 trying another
tea, but I have always been thankful
when it was used, so as to go back to
Biue Rihbon. A number of friends
whio have tried it at my house have
taken to Usiîxg it thiieseives.

MRs. JOHN 1- B-, Pense, Sask.

Ask your grocer next time for Blue Ribbon Tea
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AVoyag e on ain IceoiFIoe.,
By DRt wiLP'RED T. GttaNPiLL, cu.G.

[Dr. Grenfoiin"ay b deecribed as the «I Good Angel of Labrador," bavlng fcrusve Irn..if t. usI tgIneth h

te. cf the.(logtst. provlId umSu lfwth warniclotig; how h.re a flagataff p otbfboes udoyhwa

T was Easter Sun-

ter with us, and
*.evérything vw a e

covered with snow
and ice.- Immed-

* iately after morn-
ing service word.
came from our

hospital to say that me§sengers with
a large team of dogs had corne fromn.
sixty miles tothe soutlhward to get a.
doctor fora very uirgent' case-that of.
a young man on whom we had ôperat-
ed about a fortxnight before for an
acute bone disease in the,thigh.

There was obviously no time to be
lost, so, having packed up- the neces-
sary instruments, dressings, and
drugs, and ftted out the sleigh with
my best dogs, 1 left at once, the -mes-
sengers following me with their own
teamr.

Late in April there is always a risk
of gétting wet through on the ice, so
that 1 was prepared with a spare out-
fit, which included, besides a -change

Trhe Aulhor, DR. WrLFKuDn T. GRRNFELL.t, C.M.G.

of garnients, snowshoes, rifle, corn-
pass, and axe, and oilskin over-
ci ot hes.

Mly dogs, being a powerful team,
%w(ould net bc held back, and though
I managed te wait twice for the other
sleigh I had reached a village about
twenty miles on the journey before
nightfall, had fed the dogs, and was
gathering one or two people for pray-
ers, when they caught me up.

During the night the wind shiftedto
the north-east. This brought in fog
zand rain softened the snew, and made
travelling very bad, besides sending
a heavy sea into the bay. Our drive
next merning would be somnewhat
over forty miles-the first ten miles
across a wide arm of the sea, on sait-
Nvater ice.

In order flot to be separated too
long from my friends, I sent themn
;,head two hours before me, appoint-
ilig a rendezvous; at a log shanty we
had built in the woods for a half-way
1 ouse. Theret is no one living along
all that lengthy coast-line, and so, ini
cr-i-e of accident, we keep dry clothes,
food, and drugs at the but.

1The first rain of the year was faîl-
iuig when 1 Ieft, and 1 was obliged to
keep on what we call the "ballicaters,"

*r ve shortly
'dg, eweveyr,,

ged inthý alUSix
S Gradually l1 hai
leade4rs fltine. 

,uèot e o Udolpa ct on My houldera, puublng rue fartheï&dwu ilu the tee.1

or ice barricades, much iarther up the
bay than 1 had expecteiL The sea
of the night before had snashed up
the ponderôuis covering of ice right
to the lanid-wash,. and great gapig
chasms between thé enorýàous. blocke,
which we cail*'pans," nmade k impos-
sible to get oiff. As soon as «J tcpped,
the, first hili outslde tii village 1
could see that haf -a miîle out It was,
ail clear water.
*An island wvhich lies orff about three
miles in the bay had preserve4 a
bridge of ice, however, and by cross-
inig a feu, cracks 1I ninged to reach
this island, The _àrm of the bay be-
yond this point is only about four
miles straight across. This would
bring me to a rockyr prdmontory and
would save somne miles on the round.
As far as the eye could see the ice
seemed good, though it *as very
tough. Obviously it had been smash-
ed up by the sea, and packed ini again
Ly the strong wind fronti the north-
east, but I judged.it had been frozen
-olid together again.

I set off to cross this stretch, and
ail went well tili I was about a quar-
ter of a mile front the landing point.
Then the wind suddenly f el, and I
iioticed I was travelling over loose
"sish" ice, almost of the consistency
o! porridge; by stabbing down, Icould
drive my whip-handle clean through
it. This "sish" ice consists o! the
tiny fragments made by large pans

poüin in' together on the heaving Se.
osrongly did the bire » euw

con ff-sh, r ' OIqUllyd 41the
&sCked of thre *td

ten feet squai:C. r lzed. at, oc
that'retteat'vias absplUitey i$xa'.,
sîble; thre Oùly th$ng te bé dcie *as
ïo mace a dash for- t and tvy toroch
the shore.

There was net a momnt- oe
so I tore off rny oilskins, thew,,",elf
out on My hanids and knecfS ,thI,

side -of the koznatik teogve u Ir gerY
base te hold, aud uhot 4dto the dpgs
le go ahead.

Before we had gbre VweTty yards;ý
the ianhrxals, dIvining, their peri1l..
hesitated for a m=oment, and ýthe'
koniatik Iinstanitly suk into s ash.
It theri beca #
4oga te pull, a._ebgn
to sink i l'o. air scaeon
the"father of thremn I. was going toe
operate 1ont had4ýbeen drowned by is.%lg tanglng their traces round hlm
in thee "s1ob,» Thi ' s unpleasant fact
now flashed into uuy tmmd, and 1Imnu-
aged te loosen nry.- herath.&*ife,
scramble forward. find the- tracýes In.
the water, and cut them, itneatmrhle
taking a turn with the leader's trace
around my wrist.

There war a pan o! ice some twefl-
ty-five yards away, about the size of a;
dining-table, and on to this the lead- ý

The Authot'u Do5' Trm.

$un*

lane of water that I lied a4e. ,We,
were sale for the momtent, ýyt t WwO,
obious that we must be dtrowned,
fore long if " remained on ths1li1tIs
fragmuent, s0, tsklsrg off Mty ýQ-

cas"n" "0 a"" glves& and cap, atidty,-
crythiÎng ht 4 ou spar'e, 1 tie4-,ý y
krî-fe sugd mocstEns nCarately on t>6
backs of the dogs. ,y -otly hope of
life secmed toeb4 te get *shore at.
once. Had I been ahie to divine t*
long drift before nie, 1 mlght have,
saved, in the same way as 1 saved ury
knife, a small, bag of food. The. moc-
cassins, miade of tanned. sealsIcta,
rame' right up toeny thigh, and, , s
(hey were filled wIth water, 1 thought
thejy accountcd for my beitrg able te
make no progress.

Taking the long traces from ail the
dogs but tIie two lightest, I gave
them the full length of the lines, tied
the near ends around my own. wrist,
and tried to xnakç the animais go
ahead. Nothing would induce thetn to
Inove, however, and though I threw
thema off the pant two or'thrce timew,
they always struggled bacfc on to it.
Fortunately, I had wîth me a small
black spanel, a featherweiirht, with
large furry paws, somethiug liîk*

VOt- X. Nol
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snowshoes, who will retrieve for me.
I. threw a piece of ice for ibim, and he
managed to get oyer the- "slob", for
it, on to another pan about twenty
yards tway. The other dogs followed
him, and after much painful.struggling
ail of tin got on but one.

STàldùg ail the rush I could get -on
mv little 'pan, 1 made a-rush, slither-
iig w'iih the impetus along the sur-'
face till once more 1 sank through.
After a tough figbt I was able toý haul
mnyseif by the long traces on to this
new pan. -1 had taken care this timeta tic the harnesses, to which I was
holding, uiider the dogs' bellies, so
that thçy could flot slip them o.ff,. But
the'-pinl *as 'now on was stili
not -enoôuàh -to bear us, and so this
exstmig piocesa had to be repeat-
ed 'immediately to avoid sinking with
it

I f o* realized, much ta my dismay,
that though we had been working to-
nàrds the land, we had been losing
gieund ail the time, for the off-shore'
wind had now driven us a hundred
yards further out. The widening gap
was full of pounded ice, which rose
to the surface as the pressu.re lessen-
ed. Through this no man could pos-
sibly make Ris way.
.I was now resting on a flac about

ten feet* by twenty,- which, when I
came ta, examine it, was not ice at
all, but simply -snow-covered- "slob,"
frozen int-à a 1~as nd which I feared
would soonlbreak ' up ini the general,
turmoil anÏiheavy sea, which was con-
tinually increasing 'as the ice drove
off-shore before the wind.

At first we drifted in the direction
of -a rocky point on which a heavy
surf was breaking, and I made up my
mind, if there was clear water in the
surf, to try to swim for the land, But
suddenly we struck a.rock, a large
piece broke off the aiready small pan,lind what was~ left swung ar-ound in the
backwash and went right off to sea.
1 saw then that my pan was about
a foot thick.

There was nothing now for it but
to hope for rescue. Alas! there was
no0 possibiity of being seen by humnan
es. As I'have alreaay mentioned,

Qo, one lives around this big bay. IL
%ras just possible, however, that the
people on the other komatic, know-
ing I was alone and had failed to
lceep my tryst, would, perhaps, corne
back ta look for me. This, however,
they did flot do.

Meanwhile the westeriy wind-our,
coidest wind at this time of the ycar
-was rising rapidly, it was tantaliz-
ing, as I stood there with next to no-
thing on, the wind going through nme,
and every stitch soaked in ice-water
to. sec my komatik some fifty yards
away., It was stili above water, pack-
cd with- food, hot tea in a Thermos
bottle, dry clothing, matches, wood,
and everything for making a fire to
attract attention, if I should drive ott
far enough fo someone ta see me-
and yetit was quite beyond niy reach.

It is ensy to sec a black abject oit
the ice in the daytime, for its gor-
geous whiteness shows off the least
thing . But, alas! the tops of bushes
and large pieces of -kelp have so long
deceived those looking out that the
watcher hesitates a long time before
he takes action. Moreover, within
our memlOry na man hb ever been
thus adrift on the bay ice. The
chances were one in a thousand that
1 would be seen at aIl, and, even if
I wcrc, I shouid probabiy be mistak-
en for a fragment of drîftwood or
kcip.

To kcep from freezing I took my
long mnoccasins, strung out sanie une,
spiit the legs, and made a kind of,
j,'cket, which preserved iny back froni
the wind clown as far as the waist.i

1 had not driftcd more than half a:
mile before I saw mnY poor komatik.
disappear throughi the ice, which wvas
ç,verv minuiite loosefliig up ilito sniall
pans. The loss of the sledge secmcd
like that of a friend, and oie rmure tie
of hoine andi safety iost.

By imidday I had pase(i the isiand
;-w-as noving out ilnto the ever-.

wi(leting bay. Lt was scarceiy safe
thei î b pan for fear o f ireakin-,

it, yct I saxv I niust have the skiws
of somne of îny çogs-of vhicli there

Iii !I
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wCre eiht on the pan-if I was ta
live the night out. There was now
from three to five miles of ice between
me and the north side of the bay, s0
1 couid plainly sec there was no hope
'of being picked up that day. even if
seen, for no boat *could get out.

Unwinding the seaiskin traces fromn
niy waist, arcound which I had thcm
coiied ta keep the dags from eating
them I made a siip-knot and passcd
it over the flrst dog's nead, tied it
around my foot close ta his neck,
threw Mim on hig back, and stabbcd
1dmi ta the heart. Poor beasti I lovcd
him iike a friend, but wc couid flot al
hope ta live. In fact, at that tirne I
hacl no hope that any of us would,
but it seemed better ta die flghting.

In the saine way I sacrificed twa
more large dogg receiving a couple
of bite~s in the process, thoughI fuliy
expectcd that tbe 'pan would break up
in. the strnggie. A short shrift stem-
cd ta me better than a long one, and
1 envied the dcad dogs, whose
troubles were over so quickiy., In-
dced, I began ta debate in my minca
whcther, if once I passed into the op-
cn. sea, it wouid flot be better by far

to use my faithful knife on unyseif than
to die by iiîcles. There seeîned no
Fcrror whatever in the thought; I
sceemed fully to sympathize with the
Japanese view of bari-kari. Working,
howvever, saved me from dangerous
philosophizing. By the time I had
skinned the dogs and strung the skins
togetiier with some ropes unraveiled
froni the barnesses I was ten miles an
nîy way and it was aiready getting
dark.

Away to tlie northward 1 couid sec
a single liglht in the littie village
where I hadl slept bhe night before.
Qne cotîld not heip picturirug thein sit-
ting dowri 10 tea, littie thiinking that
there w-as anynne watching thiem, for
I had told tiîem not ta expect nie
back for four days. 1 couTd also cec
the peacefîtll littie scboolIhouse on the
bill, w-iîere nianv tinies I biad gather-
cd the peopie for prayer.

I bad il(,\\ fr.-a cd out some rope iii-
ta oakuni 1infi \ed it with smiule fat
from the miie-tiiits of my dogs, with
the idea of i ýi ,itg a flire, but T (lis-
covercd that il,îîachbox, which wvas
aiways chained . ne bncizi eakcd, aid
my preciotis e- mere 'in puip.
I-ad 1 been ab! imake a lighit, it

would have looked so unearthly ont
there on the ice that 1 feit sure thcy
wouid hJave seen me.- However,, 1
kept the matches, hopi'ng that I might
be able ta dry themn if 1 lived througii
the night. Whilc workirîg at the dead
dogs, about every tive minutes I
%--ould stand np and-wave my hands.
towards the land. I had no flag and
I conld flot spare my shirt, for, wet as
it was, it was better than nothing in
that freczing wind, and, anyhow, it
,%%,,s neariy dark.

- Unfortunately, the caves along the
cliffs are so piaced that only for a.
very narrow space can the people in
any hotjsc sec the séa. Indeed, most
ù! themn cannot sec the sea at ail, s0
that whether it was passible for any-
onc ta sec me I could flot te,Pvn
suppasing it ha d been dayiight.

Not daring ta, take any snow from
the surface of my pan ta, break the
wind with, I piicd up the carcasses of
the dogs. 'Morcover, I couid naw sit
down on the skin rug withou1t findinig
inyscif in a pool of water, thawed out
by my awn beat. During these haurs
I had continuaily taken off al îny
thingq, wrung them out, swung themn

iin the wind, and put an first anc and
then the other inside, hoping that
%vlhat heat there wvas iin my body would
Llts serve to dry themn. In this I had
been fairly successfu!.

My feet were the most trouble,,for
they immediately got wet again on ac-
couint of my thin m-occasins being cas-
iiy soaked through on the snow. I
suddenly thoughîi of the way in wbich
thec Lapps, who tended aur reincleer,
manage ta dry socks. They carry
grass with them, which tbey ravel up
and put into the shoe. labo this they
put their feet, and then pack the rest
with moregrass, tying up the top with

binder. The ropes of the barness
for aur dogs are carefuiiv -"served"
ail over with two iayers of flannel, in
order ta make them soft against th-e
animiais' sides. So, as soon as I could
sit down, I started with my trusty
kunife ta rip up the flannel. Tbough
miy fingers were more or iess frozen,
I was able la ravel ont the rope, put
il into my shoes, and tuse my w~et
,,o cks' inside my knickerbocker,,
%vhcre, tbouzb da'np, thev served to
break the wind. Tiien, lying the nar-
iow strips of flannel together. I
Lound up the tops of the moscasins,

Lapp fashion, and carricd the bandage
on up over my knee, making a ragged
though môst excellent puttee.

In order ta run easiiy and fast witîh
our dogs in the spring of the year,
whcn the weathcr is usualiy warm, w,
wcar very ,iight clothing; thus we do
flot perspirc at midday and frerze at
flight. It chanced that I had rccentîv
ûpcnced a box of 2football garment's
which I had not scen for twenty years.
I had found my aid Oxford University
running '*shorts,"~ and a Pair of Rich-
mond Football Club stockings of red,
ye"iw and black, exactiy as I worc
them twcnty years ago. These, with
a flannel shirt and '9weater, wcrc ail I
now had ieft. Coat, hat, glovcs, oit-
skins-everything cIse - werc gone,
and I stood. there in -that odd costume
exactly as I stood in the old days 'on
*a football field. These garm *ents, be-.
ing 'vcry light, dried ail the quicker
until afternoon; then -nothinig wouid-dry any more, everything freezing,
stiff.
Mry occupation tltI what seemed like,
nidnight was unraveiiing rope, and

with this I padded out my knickerý
inside and-my shirt as well, though if
was a ciumsy job, for I couid ual sec
what I was doing. Now, getting my
largest dog, as big as a wolf and
v"eighing iiinety-îwo pounds, 1 made
him lic down in order thal I could
cuddlc around him. I then piied the
thrcc skins so that 1 could lic on ane
edge, white the others came just aver
my shouiders and head.

My own brcath, coliectrng Inside the
ilcwly flayed skin, must have had a
soporific effcct, for I was soon fast
asleep. One hand I had piunged downî
inside the curled-up dog, but the oth-r
hand, being gioveiess, had frozen, ani
1 suddeniy woke, shivering enoulgh, I
thought, ta break my pan. What I
took ta be the suni was just rising,
but I soon fouind it was the moon,
m.d then I knew il was about haif-
past tweive. The dog was having an
excellent time; he had not been cud-
dled up so warmly all the winter. He
resenled my mov ing with 10w grawls,
tiltlihe founid it wasn't another dog.

The wind was steadiiy driving me
now tawards, the open sca, where,
-rhort of a miracle, I could expcct no-
illinz but death.

Still I had only this hope-that My
pan wotild probably be opposite an-
other village,ý called Goose Cove, at
c'ayight, and. might poss.ibly be seen
from there. I 'knew that the koma-
tics would be starting at daybreak
over the huIs for a paradeof Orange-
men about twenty miles away. I
inight, therefore, be seen as they
climbed the hilis, lhough the cove
c oes flot open seaward. So I lay
down and went 10 sleep agtin.

I woke some tirne later with a sud-
den thought in my mind that I must
have a flag to signal with. Sa I ýset
10 work at once in the dark ta disar-
tîcuilate the legs of my dead dogs,
whîch wçre now frozen stiff, anid
scenied to offer the oniy chance of
iromning a pole to carry a flag.

Cold as il was, I determined te sac-
rifice my shirt for that purpose with
the first sbreak of daylight. It took
a long tinme in the dark ta gel the
legs off, ani when I had patientiy
marîed them together wibh aid har-
r.ess rape they formed the heaviest
,i r d crookedest flag-post it had ever
been mny lot to see. StilI it had tihe
advantage of not being sacoid tohold
because the skin on the paws made it
unnecessary to hold the frozen part
with my bare hands.

What had awakened me this time, I
found, was bhc pan had swung arouind
r.nd the sheiter made by my dog's
b~odies Nvis on the wrong side, for,
thouigh there..vas a yery iight air, the
evwip<irati(-)î it caused frorn my wet
cinthes rmade quite a difference. I h-id
hadno on rd since -six o'ciock the
inîrning before, when I had porridge
a!id bread and butter. 1 had, how-
ever, a rui>ber band on instead of one

(f ni garters, and I cbewcd that for
twnî~* furhours. It saved nie front

tI-'rt and hunger, oddly enouigh. 1
di tînt drink from the ice of nîy pan,
-r it wva s alt-water snowv andI ice.

!\l'r.vrin the night the saitwater
1 adl Lnped Up over the edges, for the
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pan was on a level with the sea. From
tinte to time I heard the cracking and

.~grinding of the newly-formed "slob,"
:.dit seemed that my littie floe must

inievitab]y soon go to pieces.
At last the sun really did rise, and

ie time came for the sacrifice of my
shirt. I stripped, and much to my sur-
prise and pleasure, did flot find it
haiJf- so cold as I had. anticipated.. I
now re-formed my do g skins, with the
raw side ont, so that they made a kind
of coat, quite rivalling Joseph's. Btt
w.ith the rising of the sun the frost
came out of the joints of my dog's
legs, and the friction-caused, I sup-
pose by wavingit-made my flag-pole
almost tie itself into knots. Stili, 1
could raise it three or four feet above
my head, which seemed very impor-
tant.

Now, however, I found that, instead
of having drifted as far as I had reck-

ined, 1 was only off some cliffs called
Ireland Head, near which there is a
little village looking seaward, whence
Ishould certainly bave been seen had

the time been summer. But as I1bnci
myself, earlier in the season, been
night-bound at the place, 1 had learnt
tlit there was not a single s'Oul living
there in the winter., The people had
ail, as usual, migrated to their winter
houses up the bay, where they get
together for scho oling and social pur-

Sposes.

It was impossible to wave so heavy
a flag as mine ail the time, and yet I
(l arcd not sit down, for that might be
the exact moment someone would be
ili a position to see me from the hilîs.
The only thing in my mind was how
long I could stand up, and how long
go on waving that pole at the cliffs.
Once or twice I thought I saw men
against their.,snowy faces, which I
judged were 'about five or six miles
irom me. In .reality, however, ail the
timne I knew ini my heart of hearts that
the black specks were only trees.
Once, also, I thought I saw a boat
aproaching. A glittering object kept
zppearing and disappearing in the
vater, but h vas merely a small piece
of ice sparkling in the sun as it rose
on the surface.

Physically 1 feit as well as 1 ever
did in my life, and with the hope of
a good long stnnny day 1 felt sure I
was good to last another twenty-four
hours if my ice-raft would only hold
out. I determined to kili a big Eski-
mo dog I had at midday antd drink his
blood (only a few days before I had
been reading an account of the sus-
taining properties of dogs' blood ini
Dr. Nansen's book) if I survived the
battle with bim.'

I could not help feeling, even thén,
xîny ludicrous position, and I thought
if 1 ever got ashore again I would
have to lauigl at myself standing houir
afte hotir waving my shirt at tliôs-,

lofty cliffs, which seemed to assume a
kind of sardonic grin, 50 that I could
a nI ost imagine they were laughing at
nie. I thouight of the good breakfast
nmy colleagues were enjoying ju5st at
the back of those saine cliffs, anld of
Ilie -snuig fire and comnfortable room
%-;-Iicli we caîl our study.

I can honestly say that from first
to Iast îlot a single sensation of fear
(iitered nîv mmnd, even when strug-
gling in tlhe "slob" ice. It ail seemed
'-o natuirai; I had been through the ice

lhalf- adozen times before. Now I
inercly felt sleepy, and trie idea wn,
vcrv strong in my mind that I should
S()i reachi the solution of the myster-ics thtlat I had been preacbing about
for so niany y'ears.

It wvas a perfect morning, a cobalt
sl.vý%, and an tltramarine sea, a golden
siin, and an almost wasteful extrava-
gancre of crimson pouring over huis
(if pturest snow, which catîght and re-
flcted its glories from every pe.ak anci
-. 1gr. Between me and their feet lay
iies of rough ice, borclered witb

i hck ''slob" formed during the niglht.
U I 'tly, there was my poor little pan in

! foregrotind, bobbing uip and down
nthe cdge of the open sea, staineci
'iiblond. and littered with carcasses
nldebris. It was smnaller than last

-lit: the edIges, heating against the
'w ce arotind, had heaped tlhem-
,,!esup ini fragments that, owing to

* (lifliftitii'e size, it coul ilI spare.
I l('O imoticed tliat the ncw ice* froin

the -vater melted tmder the dogs' boà.-
ic-s lai a so formed at the expense of
its thickness. Five dogs and myself
in a colored football costume and a
blood-smieared dogskin cloak, with a
grey flannel shirt on a pole of dogs'
legs. comipleted the picture.

'l'lie sun was almost hot by now,
and I was conscious of a surplus of
heat ini my skin cloak. I began to
lc.ok longingly at one of my remain-
ing dogs, for an appetite will rise even
on an ice pan. The idea',of eating
made me tbink of fire, so once agaiîn
1 inspected my matches.' Alas! the
heads had entirely soaked 'off themi
ail, except tbree or four blue-top wax
matches whicb 'were in a paste. These
I now laid out to dry,. and r searched
1 round on my snow pan to see if I
could 'get a piece of transparent ice
with which to make a burning-glass,
for I was pretty sure that, with all
the unravelled tow stuffed into my
nether garments and the fat of the
(lCad dogs, I could make smoke en-
cugh to be seen if 1 could only get
a light.

I had foun4 a piece wbich it seem-
cd might answer the purpose, and had
gone back to wave rny flag, which I
('id every two minutes, when suddenly,
for the second time, 1 thought I saw
the glitier of an oar. It did not seem
p'ossible, however, for it must be t:e-
membered that it was not water, that
lay betwen me -and the ]and, , 'but
"slob" ice, Which, a mile or two in-
shore of me, was very beavy. Even
if people had seen, me, I did not tbink
they could get tbrougb, though I
knew aIl of them would be trying.
ýIvoreover, there was no smoke rising
on the land to give me hope thatI
had been seen. There had been no
gun flashes in the night, and 1 felt
sure that, had anyone seen me, there
would have been a bonfire on every
bill to encourage me to keep going.
So I gave it up and went 6n witb-my
work . But the next timie I went back
to my flag it seemed very distinct, and
thougli it kept disappearing as we
rose and felI on the surface, my read-
ers can well imagine I kept my eyes
in that direction. Through my dark
Epectacles baving been lost, bowever, 1
wNas already partly snowblind.

I waved the flag as higb as I could
raise it in a direction ho be broadsidc
towvards those places wbere I thougbt
pèople might have gone out around
the ice after ducks, which is their
mnain occupation a little later ini the
year. 1 lîoped that they might have
seen my flag and come straight on for
me. At last, beside the glitter of a
white oar, 1 made out the black speck
of the bull. I kncw then if tbe pan
field out for anothet hour thatI
sbould be aIl right.

With that strange perversity of the
hiîrnan intellect, the first thing 1
thougbt of when I realized that a res-
rue boat was under way was what
trophies I could carry witb my lug-
gage from the pan! I pictured the
dog-bone flagstaff adorping my study
-the dogs intervened, liowever, and
ate it Iter on-and I thought o! pre-
serving my ragged puttees in nîy
musen ni.

I could see that my rescuers were,
irantically waving. and whien thev
came within shouting distance 1 heard
someone shout, "Don't get excited:
keep on the pan, wliere you are." As
a miatter of fact, they were infinitely
more excited than 1. Already it
seeemied just as natural to mie to be
saved as haîf an bour before it seemi
cd inevîtable that I should be lost.
1-lad my rescuers o111Y known, as 1
did, the sensations of a bath in the
ice when you cannot dry yourself a!-
terwards, they neced 'lot have expected
me to throw myscîf into tlhe witer.

At last the boat' caîîîc ip, crasliin'e
into miy pan with sncb violence thrat
1 was glad cnotngh ho catch hold of
the l>ow, being more or less acquain-
ted Ibv unw with the frail constitution
o[ mi% flne, anid being well aware it
was not adapted for collisions. More-
OVer, 1 fe!t for the pan, for it ha:l
bcen a 'd and faithiftl friend to m- 'A hearty handshake ail rouind and a
1%,arin cîip of tea-tlrnullt fiully packed
ini a ket tle-inside, and i-e l in i
riy reînaining dogs and instantly

started back, for even. then a change
of wind mîight hiave penned the boat
with ice, which would have cost us
dcarly. Indeed, the men tbougbt we
could not returni, and we started for
an island, in which direction the way
was ail open.

There were flot only five Newfoundi
land fishermen at the oars, but five
men -with Newfoundland muscles on,
their backs and arms and five as
brave hearts as ever beat in the bod-
les- o! buman beings. So we presently
clianged our course and forced our
way througb to the short.

To my intense astonishment they
told me that the night before four
men had been ont on a point of land,
fromi which the bay is visible, cutting
some, dead harp seals out from a
store. The ice had, been extraordin-
ary bard, and it bad taken them tilI
seven o'clock at night to cnt out
twenty-four seals. Just at the very
moment before tbey left for home, my
pan of ice bad drifted ont clear of
the island called Haie Island, and one
oL.them, with bis keen fisherman'a
eyes, had seen sometbing unusual.
They at once returned tô their village,
sayipg there was a man on a pan, but
thet had been discredited,, for theb
people there thouglit it could only be
.lie top of some tree.

Ah! the time I had been driving
along I kncw welh that there was one
man on the coast wbd had a good
spy-glass,- and that lie bad twelve
children, among tbem sonie -of the
hardiest young men on the coast.
Many times my thoughts bad wander-
cd to him, for bis sons are every-
where, bunting seals and everything
(Ise. It-.was biis sons, and another
man' with theni, wbo saw . me, and
were now with bim in the boat. The
ow'ner of the spy-glass told me he
got up instantly in the middle of tea
on bearing the news, and hurried over
the cliff to the lookout with bis glass.
Immnediately, dark as it was, lie made
out that there really was a Mnan out
on the ice. Indeed, lie saw me wave
My bands every now and again to-
wards the shore. By a process of
reasoning very easy on so unfrequent-
cd a shore, they immediately kiew
who it was, but tried to argue thein-
selves ont of theiir conviction. They
went down at once to try and launch
a boat, but found it absolutely impos-
sible. Miles of ice lay between theni
and me, the heavy sea was hurling
great blocks on the land-wasb, and
night was already falling, witb the witid
biowing bard on shore. These brave
fellows, bbwever, didn't sit down idly.
The whole village was aroused, mes-'
sengers dispatchied at once along the.
coast, and look-outs told off to althe
favorable points, so that while I con-
sidered myself a laugbing-stock, wav-

îmig my flag at those irresponsive
cliffs, there were really men's eyes
watching from them ail the tume.

Every sont in the village was on the
l)each as we neared the shore, and
cverybodv wanted ho shiake hands
whien I landed. Even with the grip
that one after another gave me, somie
no longer tryinig ho keep back the
ýears, 1 did not find out that 1îîy bands
were frostbitten-a fatt I bave not
been slow ho appreciate since. A
weird sighit I must have looked as I
stepped ashore-tied tmp in rags stuif-
c(1 with oakulm, wrapped in the 1)100(-
stained ýkins of dogs, with no bat,
coat or gloves, and only a short pair
o! knickers on! It must have seemed
ho soi-e or theni as if the Old Man
-f the Sea had laruded.

No timie was wasted before a pot o!
tea wis exactly whcre 1 wanted it ho
be, and somne bot stew was locating
iielf wlicre I had intended an hour
1:efore that the blood of one of my
remlaining dogs shouild bave gone.

Rig-ed ont in the warm garments
that fishermen wcar. I started with a
large teani as hard as TI muId race
for hospital, for I, had learnt that the
inews lbad gone over tlhat 1 was lost.
Tt Was soon ptilnfilly iinpressed uipon
l'le that I could flot mutch enjoy the
ride- 1 bad ho be hauiled like a log tip
the his, mny feet heing frnst-bitten so
that 1 couild not walk. Had 1 guiessed
tlAs before I nmight have avoidcdiiic
trouble.
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profit, you needý
one, of my scales.
o 'NLY=y scales are sold direct

Sfrom the one Canadian maker

who has made good with the Canadian
fermer on a straight business basis.

MA35ON CAM~'BELL

1 wiII make the
prloe rlght and
the terma easy,.
You can't farm riglit without a scale;

and you can' t find a scale that is equal

to those I inake.

MANSON CAMPBELL. ProIeldnt.
___ M

Ç'VERY CHATHAM PITLEBB SCALE lea old wfth a
À- Gov.rnmont Inspection Cerfflfoato that war-
rants itsacouracy.
There is no extra charge for this warranty, signed by a resident Governiüient

Inspector, who tests every scale we make before it leaves the factory.

Tib . oa!. la COMPLETE.
Any other scl. cores to you as a few parts
wth a huge blue priirt, ahowing how you ean
bulld the rest of it ; and yau have ta build it,
too, before you do any weighing. fuhs Chatham
Plthes Scale is absolutely coxnplete, built of
heavy steel, staunchly bolted together, easily
erected ready for use ini a few hours. Read
Mr. MmcLan's letter below. It stands solidly
on its J4road steel 4eet, clear above ground,,
nc.diég/no fired foundations. Move it readily
auywhere. You cannot do that with a pit scRle.

THE FULL OAPACITV COMPOUND aNAle

Can't Get Out or OÈder
No check rods, no frail parts ta, get out of
order. Comnpound beam, finely finished, f ully
tested, shows full tare on lower section,-easily
read, no chance of error. Poise on top beam
runs on roller bearings ; notches lock the beam
by a touch at each 200 lbs. Odd weights shown
by sniall poise on lower beam. Weighs with
absolute, warranted accuracy Up to FIVE FULL,
TONS-ten thousand pounds. Nothing about
it ta go wrong-built s0 well, tested so care-
fully.

le Can'le Wear Out
Somme le,*.sa.u

5-Ton
Pitiées
Scale

Air. W. F. MwaoLoan M.P. for East York, eays this about
The soa!. :

DONALDs PARM, ONTr., July 2nd, 1908.
"Swme days ago the Chatham 5-Tan Pitlesa Scale ordered from you came to hand. The farm

foreman and another man went ta wark at it in the morning, and in the afternoon they had it al
set up and were weighing on it before supper. The directions were sa explicit, and the parts sa
simple that they had na trouble in putting the scale together and verifying the weighing capacity.
As well as being useful for weigbing hay and straw and things of that kind, it is very useful for
welghing cattle and other live stock. One good way of selling horses is ta be able ta give their
exact weght ; and the way ta get unost for cattie anid hogs is ta know their weight before leaving
the fsrm. VYour scales are admirably adapted for every kind of work on the farmi."

W. e. MACLEAN.

Big Enough For Any Boal. Use
The Chatham'a Platform is 8 x 14 feet-ample
room for big load of bay, six fat steers, twelve
hoga, etc. Platform can't sag, won't wobble,
won't get sprung. Whole outfit built 80 it will
last a lifetime sud be gaad every minute. Sold
for a fair price, on easy terms, and fully war-
tanted in every way.

Your ?arm moede auoh a a!.A
Vou ouglit ta, weigh ail you buy, ail you selli;
ought ta weigh your stock regulariy ; ougbt ta
keep track of your farni's yield-be a BUSINESS
farmer. This scale niakes it easy ta, do all this,
and thus save its cost ta you over and over-
because you caî't cheat yourself, nor can you
be cheated with this on your farm.

The Soale Every Farm Needa
W.igham Up To 2,000 Lb.. Aoouratily

Wii Laat
A Long j <
Lffetlm

Chatham Portable Barn oalte
is the bandiest truck scale built,--compact, easily moved,
readily turned short (front wheels and pole are swivell-
ed). Certified by attached Government Inspection
Certificate ta be absolutely accurate and well-nuade. Will
wveigh up ta 2,000 lbs. with positive certainty. Warranted
in every way. Priced Iow enough ta suit you. Terms to
suit.you, too, if you wish credit.

THE SAFEST SCALE TO HUY
No other scale is sa fully worth your money. nhe
Chatham levers are soiid castings, extra staunch, can't

fpring a bit, strong enough ta carry TWO tons. Main
frame ail one-piece solid casting. Bearings selt-aligning,
whole pivot rests an bearing loop,-so scale must weigh
right even if not standing level. Chatham drap-lever

p rinciple spares weighing parts the jar of Ioads, thua
berings stay sharp fifty years or more. Send for descrip.

tion, prices, etc.

You Can
A fford This
Scalt

Lowest Pricod
in the

CAbC-T'l

Th e
C HATHAM
Portable
Platform
S cale.

Very handy on any farm,
specally SO On dairy
farni. Weighs accurately
ta 1,000 lbs. Has Double
Brass B earn-na, extra

Scharge for this. Strong-
l? y built, finely finished.
Governmnent inspection
warrant attached ta each
sr-ale. Freight prepaid.

1,000 lb. Soala
World. 204

Address Warehouse Nearest You For Bookiet, Price, Terms, Etc.

The iVanson Campbell Co., Limited,GChathamu, Ont,
BRND14 MOOSEJAW CALGARY
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"Loosed,
BY ELEANOR H. PORTEZ.

- \O days before thewedding of Eliza-
* bethx Winston and

-Elmer Çfaddoc,
Mviss 'vinstons fa-
ther met the pros-

groomî in the Park.
Both ivcre on

horseback. and each reined in as he
sawv the other.

"Ah, goo(l morning, My boy," crie(l
Winstc)n, turni ng about. ""ve been
vjanting a few ords with you for
çonme time: and at the bouse - well,
thie fss and( feathers there just nowv
are not conducive to that sort of
thing. eh?"

A tender ligbit flanicd into the
youflgerrmanis eyes.

lu the Park.

'e'liey are not," lie agreeci, witliîa
rile. ''But thev'il sooîî be over,
si r.-

The otlier did not reply. His eycs
wvere stucling the youngic maii's face.
At last lie drexv a dlecp breath and
placed a beavy band oitte broad,
sctare-cuit shouider iear bii.

'Egad, Craddock, l'ni -sure I cati
trust lier to you-my Bettv!"'

-I hope sol sir," Cradd(ock, said
s impiy.

'.Sie's so affectionate - Betty is,'
\instoni resumcid. "So tender, so
(lelicate, so-weli. pcrbaps shes a lit-
tic spoiled. Shce-she's alwvays liaciber
ownwa" lie acîceci, tith an apolo-
getie little lauigh.

"Antd it shahl) e nîy pleasuire still to
give it to lier," cieccare(1 the lover Ici-
vently.

lite 01(1er tunait siled.

lit Novutiber, Mr. and \lrs. Crad-
dock opened thîcir nmodest little estab-
lisbinent 011 \Vcst Eiglhty-secoild
Street and begant life in. earnest.

-And to think you've got to leave
mec andl go to that tiresorne 01(1 of-
fice!" (lenurreci Elizabeth the first
inorning. bier bands upraised to lier
htsbancis slitll(ers.

-Sure, dear: but l'in a responlsible
tizen now, ý latîghed CradIdoc,. l'ut

no0 longer a floating atoi l;l'i a
f:îuîiv mat i wth l Iities to ntv-self itnd
thte coiiiiiUoflWealtli! be finisite(1 with

'oiilbe lonlesomle!
"0f course.*'

Xoiijust lont to sec nie!
"Inideecl I sball.''

'N ave-mybel'Il cone lown!"
Craddock lauighed, kisd lher ten-

derly, andj rail dowvn the steps for bis
car. H li ad forgotten ail about the
tvuitter whicn, tbrce biouis later, she

Ji:re into bis office, fliled. trin-
ilig, and aiugrv--eved foliowved bx' an
e' î,Iostu1tiuig office boy.

''Tiis suIv boy cid tiot ish to let
a"1ý iii," began Elizabeth, "-ici.
V\x alited to know iy tnainte and uîy

\ebuit be-ue %%vas onMlv oieving
.e (mxo sce, (Icar. Ife--

<)rders flot to let nie iii!
Noý, dear, no,"'lie said softlv. You
hntundeîstand. lt's orders for aiiv-

ex1vou should be tornentedt
deatiu if-I'
Pu îltdidn'«t vn tellI bini I %vas cni-

* \Vîv, oT - clilnt."
tu o1got''

- (Jh ~haie T (IPUgic \1r~. Cmi-

cioc, shaking a playiully admonitory
~ilt iumomnent the boy en-

tcî,edl and hiaîded Craddock a card.
Ille imianmaîde ant impatient gesture
antd threw a hielpless glance at bis
wiie.

**It's HIenderson. I had an appoint-
mient. Er-l'ni sorry but-I rmust se
imi.
*"Dear mce, how tiresoMe! Well,

neyer mind; lIl wait."
-Yes, but you-he--I.-come in bere,

thien," said Craddock hurriedly, open-
ing the door to an inner room.,

Twicc during the next fifteen nerv-
nus minutes Craddock heard the door
lechind hini pushied on its hinges. Hen-
ckrsoni, who liad expected to exert the
trn ost of his tact antd persuasiveness
fur at Ieast a good hait-hour, found
ltmself at the end of these saine fif-
tcen minutes ready to depart with pa-
pers which represented a deal so ad-
vantageous to himself that he hardly
believed it real.

*'Tbere. 1 thought he would neyer
go!1" cried Mrs. Craddock alinost be-
fore the door had clicked behiind the
visitor. "Elmer, when do you go to
lunicheon? I'm so hutigry !"

'Er-now,' returiied ber busband,
with manifest alacrity, as he reacbed
for bis bat.

A i'bour and a hall later be was
IiddinNgood-bv to bis %vile before
the door of an iuptown bote!, whiere
they bad luniched wvtl long waits-
and a yet long-er bill.

That wvas but the first of many vis-

dc
"Oh Fie!"

its. Eiizàbetb insisted tliat bier lis-
band mutst lie ionelv; thiat it was ber
dutv to look after hit, to sce that bis
hInîclicon was suitable, ani partaken
of wiItstiliientt moderatioi.

Craddock's business, aiso, was taken
into bier tender care, and grave
qu1estioti.s w ere asked as ho bis ini-
col-ne, bis expeusc5 , and biis rmctbods
of dealing w jîh bis enuployces. A
m'ife ongli tuho uox. site said. Tîi-
ecîttally site was able to miake mnanS

vgoetIOi n the way of întprovc-
innt s.
It %vas after soute si\ nuontbis(>

mnariie(l li s that Cradd ,ck carnle
Itoine one iîgliut witl thtlglttilil e-ý
niu(l a preocnipied- air.

.\fter (limier lie .said:
-l'in sorry, dear, b)ut 1 i ust go muit

to-ltighltt.'
"Out? Whlv Elmer!"
"It's bu-,iîtess;,- dear - 1lenderson:

ni to incet hini at the clubl.''
-Oh, is tluit it ?'' igbed Elizabeth.

-1 w-as afraid yotu really wvcie obliged
ho go. Jttst telephuouic Iiiin you call*t
e niie. of course. As il I was going
tl give up nîy cvening for any mant
tîtat ever breatbed!'

lier lbnsbands jaw' fell.
'Biit. (eareýt. I've got ho) go: don't
yuscec? i said Iwo1 ll

Y tsauuf vou wolil, luen vou
i-,new vwe aiways spent Our evenings

t thr \itv 'limer!

-011,.v',r%* xvi,]if \'011 prefcr it.
Ne\u 'r mini I1 bave a beadachie;l'Il

go at once to miy rooni." And she
swePt thruugh the ball uoor.

"~hby ueorge!" rnuttercd Crad-
dock uuder bis breath. lie besitated,
ttuice crussed the length of the roumi,
then burried to, the teleplione, tiiere
to notîiy lenderson tîtat, o'Ivîng to
Mrs. Craddocks illness, his engage-
ment could not be kept.

t IVas a very haiplj>y,,oving -Eliza-.
betix that exerted every power to
please during the iûext two bours, and
so successfui was she that Craddock
vowed lie was a brute to tbink of
leaving bier; thereafter, -. business
would be attended to during business
hours, or flot ot al!

Tine passed, and Craddock grew
strangely restlçss. Hie ian across an
advertisement one day, the picture of
a nu bound by slender, threads
%whose niumber made their strength.
It carne to him, then, that lie wras
ltat manî. It seenied to hini, soine-
tirnes, that there was iiot an hour of
Ihi s tinte nor an act of bis daily 111e
that did flot strain against those
cords.

There' was bis food- lie ate, now,
flot the fies and hot breads wbich bie
craved, but the cercals andl dry toasts
of bis wife's ordering-, and hie drank
a grain coffee-a thing lie abliorred.
Again, bis ciothes: the cut of bis coat
and the color of his tie were now ac-
coring to Eiizabetlî's fancy.

In Açril Airs. Craddock was sud-
denly called to the bedside of bier
grandmother. Craddock was actualiy
shocked at hiniseif as bie realized .that
cluring the first week of bier absence
lie bad spent six evenings at tbe club
and reveled in pie every day.

It ivas while Elizabeth was away
that she clbanced to meet bier cbiid-
11oocîs friend, Tirnothy, the oid gar-

\'<cli, weii, Timothy," sbe exciaitn-
cci, 'im giad to see you! And bow
docs the worid use you, these days?-
and bio%'s Mary ?"

-A queer look came over tbe man's
face.

"Myary? Why, Miss 'Liz'betb, did-
n't ver knlow- W're parted-Mary
an' i bc."

"Partecl! Whv. Tirnotby, UI' ashani-
ed of you-and Mary wvas such a good

"Tlhat's jest il. nia' am; she was too
gooid-she w'as.",

"01b. Timotby!"
"M/cil, she was," reiterated the man.

"Sbe was that goocl shc jcst thougbt
tbcre m-a'nt anvone Cisc in tbe woril
tha,-t knewv nothin'. Sbc macde me boe
nîy pertaters jest so, an' sbc alwavs
b)ossect my eatin' and drinkin', an' sbe
wýotll(n't let it-wnrlrk harebeaded."

Prs. Crdilck iughcd.
'Oh, fie! Timothy, tbat was only

Iainched with long waits.

bier care of Youl. Marv iised to îiink,
a lot of vonl-1 km tw! I renember!
Xou sitrnid liave l)(,(,n pleasud that ,i
l<uvedui -oso Wi

"'ial itil in it tiitwauitt

it," demurred Timothy, with 'a shake
4À bis iteadi. -1 couiîd 'a' swoOd lovîi'
-lots 01 it; but site tied me ai up
%% lii lle", illuits oi hern. 1 couidnu t
(10.. moîn ia amti ottaaîîVas 1 wanted
Io. 1i t yer, ima arn, 1 il neyer tur-
gît that hrst %veic aiter sie went; I
aid ev rytîini' -ev*rytiimn' she badn't
lut nie Go ter so long!"

Four days later iizabetb returned
bomne. It was earlier in tic wcek than
site bad wrîtten she wouid côme, and'
she decidcd to surprise ber husband
by an unexpected appearance.

An bour after ber arrivai she called
Katie to consuit with ber about the
dinner.

'i lie Boss bas ordercd it, ma'ami,"
said the girl; "but maybe you'h1 b.
aftcr making somne changes. He
ordered pie and bot rails for two
tbings."1

"Oh," said Mrs. Craddock, fiushing.
She bit ber lip, thén smiled sweetly.
"I think pcrbaps 1 wili change that,
Katie; those tbings are flot good for
Mr. Craddock. We'Illbave the meat
anid vegetables as you've pianned, but
for dessert, rice-pudding, pcrhaps, and
-cofiee, as usual."

"Ycs, ma'am-cr-you mean cereal
coffec, as we used to bave?"

"'Used to have'?"
"Ycs, ma'am; the Boss bas - has,

bad real coffee, you see, lately."
"Oh, I understand; weii, the cereal

wil be better for night, 1 tbink," re-
turned Mrs. Craddock hastiiy.

"Yes, ma'-am." Katie hesitated, thets
she said timidiy: "Mr. Cra'ddock
ordered dinner to he promnpt maam
as«he wýas going otit.'

"G-going ont?"
"Yes. uia'am; the Boss moat gener-

-lly goes out now-you bein' gone,
Sa."

"'Very wchi, Katie, that will do," re-
turned Mrs. Craddock faintiy.

Then before here eyes rose a hate-
fui vision. It was Timothy, as he said:
I tell yer, mia'am, l'Il neyer furgit

that first weck after' she went: I did
cv'rythin'-ev'rythin' she hadn't let ine
do fur s0 long!"

T«wo minutes later, flushed and
trcmibiing, she faced Katie in the
Ikitcben.

'vc chnnged tmy mid. Katie." she
saci 'We'll have hot rol%, pie. and

colTee, just as Mr. Craddock order-

The Miller of The DS.

There dwelt a tier, hale aud bah!,
Beside the River Dese1

Hie wrought and mang froninmaittilniglt.
No lark mare blithe thanhle;

And tii the burden cf bis song
Forever used ta be,

111 envy no man, ne, not r.
And no one envies me t '

'Thc."'Irt wrong, my friend Pl ad old King
Hal,

"As wrong as wrong cati bc;
For could sny heurt be llght sa thine,

I'd gladly change wlth thee.
And tell tue now what makes thee mlng

Wilh voice mc loud and free,
While 1 arn sad. though I'm the Efng.

fleside the Rivcr Dee?"

The niller smiled and doffed hie cap;
"I carat my bî-ead." quoth lbe:

111 love îny wîfe, 1 love mnyfriend,
I love mny children thrce.

1 owe no one 1 ca:nat puy
1 thint he River lice,

That turcs the mili that grinîls the coin
'ro feed mjý tubes a:d nme 1t'

"Cood frien,!.' saailHal, anîd sighed the wblle,
"'Farewell ! aud happy te:-

nul say no more. if theîî'sdt 'bc trise,
Vhat nlo one envies thee.

Thy nely cap i% w-'-th my crown ,
Thy mill my kingdom'a fe!

Such mnuas thoni art England*-t& oast.
Oh, miller of the Pec!

- Charlt cky

dop>.O
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Rutg yout watch on your shavfng glass.
Time your firet shave with the "GILLF.TTE."
Don't hurry-take it easy--shave naturally.
Be, for yoiielf 'that you eau have a dlean, easy shave

i ive nminutes by the wateh.
Wben you oversleep in the nlorning or are in a hurry

lthe evenig- the. "GILLUTTE" saves your time, your
tmuper and your f ame

Hufry ail youa like-yoÙ can't eut yourself.
T1he "GIILLTTW Safety Razor je the one razor that1*18 safe--in fact as well as in name. You may be able to do

without the "GILLUT'rE"-but whyi should you?
tltm&rdoets-4&. Sold by edimgrewehry,qDru ,Cteiy, fHardware,spor4ff Gad d epsrtmeaêal Stoe& IUyour dealier canmot
IMPPIi\7ou, wMie us

GILXLET19 SAMEY RAZOR CO. 0F* CANADA IJMITED
OPPIS NI FATORY * ONTRAL,69

flTe Real Canadian Girl
will neyer waste lier money on imported table sait.

She knows. that ri glithere in Canada, we have
the best table sait in the world-

Windsor Table Sait
The real Canadian girl, and lier inother and

randmotlier too, know that Windsor Sait is un-
equaledfor purity, flavor and brilliant, sparkling

appearance1

When writing advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly.

ID E by side the
Caseys and the
Dwyers had dwelt
in aznîty for more
years than they of-
ten took the trou-
bie to count. Amn-
az in g.1y uninter-
rupted h ad b ee n

the neighborliness between them. The
ment had voted the same ticket, smok-
cd the samne tobacco, marcbed togeth-
er in the 'Patrick's Day"' parades,
and employed. the same metbods of
family discipline. Their opinion~s as
to the proper degree of authority of
!he church in the United States co-
icided-which was fortunate for both
of them,> as it enabled them to present
a united front against their wives,
who argued in a futile, loyal, ignorant
feminine fashion for the maintenance
of the temporal power everywhere.

John Dwyer had bought tbe lot of
land on which bis smali frame house
stood at the advise of Michael Casey.
Casey had bougbt the adjoining tract,
Pnd bad built bis duplicate sm~ali frame
botuse on the entbusiastic. testirnony
of John Dwyer that there was flot an-
other such real estate chance in New
York-despite the fact that within a
stone's throw of their dwellings there
were whoie rows of similar littie bous-
cs, standing in similar littie rectangles
ci eartb, buiging with monotonous
littie piazzas, and boasting brick
'-alks that led down besides grass
plots to the gates in the wicket fenc-

Tsue men bad "stood godfathers"
for each other's firstborn. The wo-
men had been as proud, almost, in
their godmotberhood for the second
children of each family as tbey were
of their own motherbood. Mrs. Dwy-
er and Mrs. Casey had talked together
cbeerfuliy and affectica ately on un-1
counted Monday mornings as they
hung out the wash in their respective
back yards. On innumerable Satur-
day afternoons they had. taken their
broods dowff to One Hundred and
Twenty-Fifth Street, making a holiday
of shoe-buying, a festivity of bringing
borne the Sunday roast. They bad
nursed eacb other's sick and sorrow-
ed with full hearts over eacb otber's
dead, sharing their deeper life as
simply as they shared cuttings fromn
each otber's garden plots, or "draw-
ings of tea."

It was war that ended the idyl.
The spring afternoon when John
Dwyer had met Michael Casey with
the tiding that his eidest son, jim, had
enlisted in the Sixty-Ninth was the
fatal day.

"Yis, sorr!" the proud father had
rumbled. "Niver a w.orrud to m e,
rnmd ye, tli the tbing was donc, the
young rascai! Oh,, 1 had a notion to
give il to him bot an' beavy. But I
tell ye, Mike, I was proud of the
scamp. Only twenty-two, ye mind.
Now, if your johnny gets in the same
company of the Sixty-Ninth - the
Fightin' Sixty-Ninth, ye mmnd, they
calied it durin 'the Civil War-they'il
be togither ail the time, savin' each
other, belike. It's two hayroes we'll
be ,havin' out on Locust Street."
foIf my Jobnny makes anny such
ool of binisilf," Mr. Casey had an-

nounced beavily, "it's a bootin' he'll
get from me. The Sixty-Ninth, it is?
Let bim be larnin' bis trade an'
mindin' bis business an' belpin' his
parents, not runnin' afther the first
Lzand tbat brays."

The father of tbe bero, cycd John-
ny's father with an indignation almost
speechless, but unfortunately flot quite
so. And when the Casey gate slami-
ined behind its owncr with a vicions
click, the friendship of more than a
quarter of a century was broken. Thie
licad of each bouse, raging greatlv,
issueéd»ils patriachal orders to bis cl;in
-"No coiloguin' w~id die peopl i nut
dure !"

The "colloguin"'had ceased. The
two wives miglit sigh and shake their

WInn!p~g, July, 1909.

h eads over the back fence, might even
I xhisper that "this couldn't last long";
Ibut the habit of obedience was strong.
IMoreover, the quarrel was augmentcd
rapidly. Mr. Dwyer was reported to
have called Mr. Casey's courage, and
that of all bis bouse,. into question

Iat a neighboring resort of refresbment
and conversation. Mr. Casey, so the
cbliging\,intermediary informed Mr.
Dwyer, bad met the. criticism with a
threat.

The whole neighborhood became
divided. jim Dwyer took to feeling
bimself a hero in evêry truth, though
the idea bad been far enough frorn
hbim in tbe first flush of his half pat-
riotic, half adventurous enlistment. Hie
adopted what he considered a heroic
swagger in consequence. John Casey,
on the 9ther hand-a good, steady,
lîardworking youth, witb no deep-seat-
cd prejudices against the bearing of
arms whcn that might be neceàsary-
soon found himseli--cherishiný opin-
ions of the most Sontemptuous sort
toward "fire-eaters" and "jingoes."

When Jim Dwyer, from the State,
camp, used to make occasional des-
cents upon bis home, tbe Casey bouse
next door was darkened. When bis
regiment was ordered Soth, and al
Locust Street affectionately dccided
to go to the station to see him off,
tbe Caseys invited relatives to a merry
making. Wben poor Mrs. Dwyer,
weeping out ber frigbtened beart on
lier pillow tbat nigbt, and praying in-
coherantiy for ber boy, heard the
piano in tbe' next bouse jingling witb
lbe loudest, most joyous tunes, she
decided tbat after all ber bîisband bad
been rigbt. They lacked not only
patriotism, but every good feeling,
these Caseys!

Locust street was divided witb tbe
families. The attendance at St.
Ann's fell off woefully wben Michael
Casey bore bis flock and bis following
from the parish church, poliuted, he
said, by the devotion of the blood-
thirsty Dwyers, to St. Stepben's.,
There were days whcn the fierce oid
mi, reading the papers, hait longed
to have bis hatred of the wbole affair
justified by the death of the foolish
boy whom lust of battie had lured
from the path of every-day duty. But
wben be fotind bimself thinking this
thought, be aiways hastiiy crossed him-
self and said: "The saints forgive
me!1"

Wben Jîm came back, stripes upon
bis sîceve, his hollow cheek tanned by
the Southern suni, even the part of Lo-
cust Street most disaffected toward
the Dwyers turned out to give bim
greeting. Oniy the Casey bouse put
out no weicomîng banner, soundeul no
jubilant note of pra;se. Elia Casey,
ta be sure, iooked through a cbink in
the blinds in her rnother's room and
thouglit Jim marveilousiy improved.
But Ella was jnst beginning bô read-
Shakespeare's plays at schooi, and was
dipping privately into -Romeo and
Juliét.",

Thiere was another feminine fancy
to wvhorn the return of Sergeant
Dwycr vas a littie disquieting. Mollie
lntsted did flot live so far from La-

cust street that rumors of its great
fued did not reach ber tram time to
tinie. Though shie xas kceping "steady
conlipaiiy" Nvith Johnny Casey, and was
glad and proud in the assurance of
that carncst, steady, successfui young
ni's -affection, yct, when the bero

came home and the oid stories' were
1-cvix'ed, shie sometimes looked ques-
tioniiîgly at Johnny. She hait envied
the girls with whom Jim danccd at
Ilie bail given by the Fordham
IfcighIts Young Mcn's Pleasure Soci-
e tv. lier John bad flot gone to that
fC-.hvitv, (lecIlning ta run the risk af
ýI-'-~ng his encmv and aI 'precipitat-

a raw. Even a row, it seemed to
M 'he.w'ld have been preferable ta

IIhi ci1eýtinable biding at home.
CC IIWI it be, after aIl, that Johnny was

n-t iiite brave?
'Pie m(inthIs passcd, and a steady,

Thne Family Feud.
BY ANNIE O'HAGEN.
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sullen hatred replaced the old blazing
of wrath. The Caseys began to talk
of moving, Mr. Casey with a sombre
sense of -wreaking a revenge on an
ttnappreciative rneighborhood. Mrs.
Casey with a hoinesick feeling that noa
other place could 'be 50 alien to hier
i-s this one, now that'she had no sis-
terly friend across the fence. 'Th e
Dwyers, to whom the intention iwas
immediately reported, favored it.

"The sooner he goes the better, the
coward!" said Mr. Dwyer.

"I don't think I feel Sa bad to be
bad friends with Mary Casey," said
Mrs. Dwyer, '*if I didn',t sec her every
day."ý- e

Johhny was walking bome from
Mollie Husted's lt oeniglit, re-
,olving these.things and others in his
mind. It was flot a very quick mind,

a but it was a fairly sure one. It was
cansidering rRitient1y the cause -of
Mollie's capriciausness, which had
been scarcely good-tempered that cv-
ening; it was also considering that bis
father, tbough sa well 'èbeyed, seem-
cd unhappy and even unappreciative..

"Sometimes 1 think," said johhny
to himself, "thqt for aIl he was sv,
mad at the thought I might enlist,'

-le's sort of disappointed that I didn't.
There's fia denying that Mr. Dwyer's
son got to bc a sergeant, and that hie
corne home alive and well, and that
reople talk more of him than they do
of Mr. Casey's son. And that frets
my father against me. But about
Mollie-"

He could flot so clearly follow the
workings o! Mallie's mind. Mollie
liked bim; she had said so; she had
said s0 when she knew that he was fia
hero, but a mere builder. WelI, then,
why. was she captious and flighty?

He slamimed the littie wicket gate
bebind bimî. The two houses were
dark for the night. The big lilac bush
between the two yards distilled a pun-
gent sweetness inito the air. It was 50
still, so peaceful, Johnny paused a
moment. He was flot imaginative,
but a memary stirred him of his ebild-
haod, wben hie had played with little
*jimmy Dwyer between that big bush.
H-e recalled how their mothers had
zlways filled the big, gaudy parlor
vases with the purple blossoms. And
this spring neither woman touched the

* flowers! It was too badl - He wished
lie could settie it!

Across the aroma of the -Iilacs an-
* other odor grew, more strong, more

stifling, Johnny sniffed at it for a ma-
nient. It was smoke.

"They've been cleaning up the
yards, I suppose," hie said. "It's some
oid brush-heap smouidering."'

But the odor was flot that o! burn-
ing brush. It was mare powerful,
lcss af the earth and leaves. He ran
around the narraw space between the
two houses. Fram the Dwyers he
thoaught bie could perceive a blur- o!
smoke.

He man ta their front door and be-
gan pouinding upon> it, fargetful, for
the second, af the uses of the bell.
Then hie remembered, and pulled and

pulled. There was noa answer. He
hurled' bis weight against thc frail
door as a wiudow of bis own bouse
went up and bis fathers irascible voice
demanded -if lie vas ta bc waked out
of a nigbt's sieep by drunken repro-
bates that had forgatten their keys i

"Fire, father, firel" cailed the boy
as a panel gave way before bim. He
put in his band thraugh the opening,
uniacked the door, and dasbed in, a
gust, of air with hlm. The smaoulder-
ing fire leaped into life at this new
fuel. He rushed up the stairs. No
%aices answered bis shouts. The up-
per rooms were filied with smoke.
The Dwyers were sleeping a sufa-
cated sleep.

Haw the>' were araused with water
daslied tapon tbem and carried down
th-e stairs by Johnny and bis father
befare the arrivai o! the engines sum-
moned at Mrs. Casey's command by
another neighbor; haw the Casey
bo--use sheltered tbem; how Johnny's
cyebrows were missing for several
weeks: and how tlrit Mollie Husted
vowed that she adIared him for tbe

iack-these are matters of' Locuatý
Street history. How Mr. Case>' and
Mr. Dwyer were able ta, find ail their,
estrangement the work of "thim mcd-
diesome busybodies that have nothin'
better ta do than ta run from ane,
hanest man ta anather wid lies," li,
not s0 widcly known amaug the
neighbors. But that the Cascys came
back ta St. Ann's, gave up the thougit.
of moving, and were entirel>' modest
about the hero in their owfi ranks,
is .ioyfully witnessed by an entire com-.
m1unity.

The grateful Dwyers consi der that,
the finest proof of Michael Casey's
nobility of intellect and hcart cver
vouchsafed the word was wbhat he said
ivan it was discovered that Jim
Dwyer ' ad tbrown a careless match
in the wood-box that niglit.

"It's nothin'. I olten do it mesil!.
An' annyway, a man that's served bis
country - there's allowances ta be
made for hlm !"

According te Mitchells Newspaper
Press Directory, there are now pub-
lishe4 in the United Kingdom alone
no fewer than 2,353 newspapers, of
which Landan contributes 404, includ-
ing thirty-one dailies.

Alter living twenty-five yetrs In
New York which hie permnitted- no
wfoman ta enter,. Henry Bergoitsis
dead. He bitterly hated al woni.nn
because of trouble eariy in- liie with
his wife.

A schaol for doga bas been, estab-
lished in Paris. The obje-ci as ta tçach
t(lemi politeness. The animais -are
trained ta weicome visitors b>' jump-
ing up, waggiug the tail, and " * « 'a law bark. Wheu the yisitor ýlrià,ees,
the dog accompanies hinm to the door,
eonstantiy waggiug bis taâit sd- tfow
his farewell by bending his head to
the floor. He is, trainied, iikewise, to
pick up a handicerchief, glove, or fan
that has been dropped and return alt
ta the owner.

In connection with the death of Dr.
Wilkinson, Bisbop of St.. Andrewa,
Scotland, a singular coincidence lii çst-
ablialhed. It is 'a remarkcable fact thar
aUl the predecessrs of Dr. Stw % 4
Bishops of Truro have duied u nirym
Tho firstocc pst of thpS'ý;p
son, afterwards Archbishop ofCanter-
bumywas taken 111 while-ât ilqat
4lfawarden Churcli, and died-iu a e

p!utes; Dr. Wilkinson as, seonod
ibop of Truro, and bce died during

a imcebng at Edinburgh; and Dr. <Gott,
the. third-Bishiop, died suddexily ýwhie

' -i~directions ta his chaplain lunbis
ttudyat Trenython.

Tii. career of the Hou. W. H.
;- Iiugheg. Ex-Minister. for External
Af airs in the Commonwealth. and
one of the delegates ta the Colonial
Cqnference, forma a remarkable geai
lite romance. Twenty-fouy p'ara ao,
lit we it front London 'ôNw~I~
Valesta uô,eek hlm ýfortune.«* e
teachiag, but the pay was ï0o ms
that hé started ta, tramp into theI..
tçrior in searcli for to~oa e-
nuifrtive emplo>rnt. Hiisexperi-

onces were flot ver>' pleasmut. For
three days ho bad no food'ýwhatever,

.anud was ultiiout watorfor twety-foÙr
bours. Then lie found some sheUfisho
and for nine days that was bis oui>'
lood. To make matters worse, he was
crossing a creek one day, withhiii
shirt,,. socks, clothes, and boots wrap-
Re up in his sleeping-blanket. ad
fixed to his..shouiders, wheu h. 'found,
bimself iu a deep hale. Down b.
went, and the bundie went on by it-
self. Mr. Hughes hast everytbing, an4
lin that sorry piglit le hld ta wander
about until he found sheiter lu a tim-
ber-man's hut. Ultimatel>', li found
employment as a sheep-droîer., The
construction department of the railway
next claimcd him, aud afterWmrids h.
worked an eoast vessels for six
months. Mr.> Hughes holds now au
ord.vary seaman's diacharge.

- 'e t

"If my Jobony makes ancy mach foot of hiumsif, i!s a bootio' he'it get frous me."
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__1 roms, Mrs. EldredgesBishop.
BY CATHERINE BISHOP.

MW # #I #DDAM PILLER, f ifting mughIfV mraaloa
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SODAS
lTHINb'Ou 0 F"Nues 'The most frequent disappoint ment
AND FOLEY's" TOCIETHIR in buying sodas jé la finding them flat
WHIEN VOU *UV SODAS in haste and old in appearance. You

nover find that in IFole' Sodas.
We make Foley's Sodas the day tbey are shipped. Neoashipping froni
piled-up old stock-ail fresh-made the day they go out.

We ship only la molture-proof, dust-proof, air-proof cartons.
Foley's sodas reach your home la exaotly the sam3 perfect, fresh,
sweet, palatable condition in which they leave the factory.
Foleys are well-fiavored, weUl-made and properly packed treah sodas.

Foley Bros, Larson.& Co.
EDMONTON WINNIPEG VANOOU VER

WALL PLASTER-

The "EFnipire" ]rands of Plaster

are superior to ail other Plaster

nuaterial on1 the market.

Shall ve seiid you our bookiet

on Plaster ?

The Manitoba Gypsum Co., Ltd.
Office and Mill

Winnipcg Man itoba.
Il. - - ________________________________________________

1- E occasion wa s
one of Mrs. Rut-

- land's red dinners;
and altbough tlîe
lady always gave
bier guests rnuch
latitude, physically
as weîl as morally,
bier table bore wit-

ness to a somiewhat hasty rearrange-
-ment; of plates and chairs. -Edith May-
bury had been commenting a bit se-

*verely, as was her wont, on the ne-
Po cessity for this rearrangement.,

"But you're always s0 geiîeral in
* your remarks, Edith," inswered hier

hostess. "Ail bisbops are' not-snuffy,
as you say. I don't believe that I
care very mucb for the word nîyself."

"Ail bislîops are flot snuffy aIl the
time," corrected Asbley Thornton.
"Edith means-">

"Oh, thcy know weil enough what-
I mean witbout your interpretation,"
interrupted Edith herself. "0f course
we ail know that bishops are charm-
ing hn their proper places. Thcy're
sîiply dear at weddings and christen-
ings and al that; but I cali it pretty
bard lines for Gertrude's bishop to
have corne just now.. Right in the
middle of everythingt The day before
Tomimy Sandl's hunt! The day before
thie club dance!"

"To say nothing of the fact that lit
came on the vcry day of my dinner!"
Mrs. Rutland, as the hostess of a de-
pleted dinner table, permitted a slight-
ly aggricved infiection to creep into
bier voice.

"Yes, two wlbolc days before lie was
lm cxpected!" Edith's toue was again

N vrathful.
"I don't sec wlîy Mrs. Eldredge

touldn't have left lher bishop at home
.vth Pinky," conineted Thornton;
"4or sent Pinky, for that m-atter. Suire-
ly a bishop is not as bad as a dcath
in the fainily."

"Oh, she was awfully sweet about
it, and did offer to send Mr. Ehkl-
redge," Mrs. Ruitlanol hastened to as-
sure hlmi; "but 1 quite uinderstood that
she would want hi-imi at home wheri
the bishiop arrived. It must be ratlier
a difficult task to receive a bishiop,
even when it's aIl ini the family. He's
Iher cousin, is lie -not?"

"Yes, Gertrude's second cousin, or
cousin twice removed, or somiething
like thiat," answered Edith, who was
supposed to be particularly well iu-
iornied on the stub.ject of the bisbop
becauise she was Mrs. Eldredge's imost
initimiate friexîd. "Gertie tried to ex-
plain it to mie, but slie (idu't succeed
%'ery well. 1 really thiîik that lie's a
cousin of Gertrude's gr-axîdfatlier."

"Poor Gertie! And hie's goiîîg to
M Ftay a weekç, isii't lie ?" questioned

M\rs. Rift!and.
"A wliole wcek," answered Editlh.

*'If ie bad olîly corne iii the witer, it
îvouldn't have been 50o bad. \Ve could
bave iuterested hlm iii lots of thiuigs
in towii, andd had sonie swagger f n ne-
t'xons for hini."

'Weddings ?" (luestione(l Tloruitoni,
with more or less personal ieaning
i'bis voice.

"Yes, weddiugs," asseute(l Editli,
witlî oily a faint deepeniîîg of the col-
or in lier cheeks. "1'd rather con-
tenîpiate iiy owni wedding-vc', o-i
wc(ldiiig, if you thîîîk that býette r-îîcxt
w~iter, than a xeek without Gertrude
110W."

"Buit Mrs. Gregory isn'*t iiiqtaraîî-
tiné, Miss Maybutry," iîîterpolate(l
Ediith's vis-a-vis at the table. -\We
can stilI sec lier iii spite of tlhe bisliop,
can't we?

«'I suppose hishîops areli't really con-
tagins,'' stuPflemneite(i Tloritoîî.

" .Oh, no," agreed Editlî alnî<ost ser-iouts]Y. "0f core, %ere all diiig
tlhere tomlorrov niglît, toc). Buit fanecv
dJiiîî:ng witl a bislopi in in id sun, lier'!
Anid after a ruîîî I'aic Piniikv ,It-
t ing tiI) and< talking to a iihop 6r

irude will be an atigel, oi course; shle
always is. Besides, she's flot going
tomorrow, and she'ii have ail her lit-
tic conventional town ways on hand.
We shall seem like a crowd of savag-%
es. I suppose tbat's what hie expects,
axnyway. 1 believe rul try a spill off
Barney, and> that'I1 be an excuse for
mny stopping at home." Edith's voice
was rising to the tragedy of the oc-
casibn."'Mrs. Eldredge told -me that hier
bisbop would go to the club dance
in the evening," ventured Thbrntoîs
us aconciliatory .su etion.'

But Edith answered svageiy. "Ohi,
of course!" she cricd. "And ie'll
look down on us from' his own littie
private clotrd, no doubt! Gertrude
will -have to sit by bim ail the even-
ing, and explain who and what we are
and are not. She's going to drive him
over to Tommy's.in. the morning to
*see the start. Why, do you J<noW" -.
rtud her voice dropped to an awe-
struck whisper-"Pinky asked me if 1
thought hie ought to tell Grtrude that
bie would stay at home tomorrow if
she wanted him to."

"eFrom Toxnmy's hunt?"
*The question was a chorus of bowls

from ail the men at the table.
"If wonder hie didn't suggest that lie

cugbt tg change bis nanie to some-
tbing that would harnionize with the
hxshop's purple," added Tliornton.
"What did you tell hinl?"

"Why, I stiggested tliat bie bad bet-
ter not be a-an idiot." E.4itlis Iaugh
over bier substituted woéda was echoed
by the others. "'Weil," she explained,
"words that souind ail right out of
dloors don't seemn quite proper at a
(limier, you know."

I I.

On thé morning after Mrs. Rut-
Iand's dinner, Mvrs. Eldredge sat in
lier morning room, a slight frown con-
tracting lber delicate brows, a smile,
half, amused, hiall whimsical, on bier
prctty lips. She was looking Up at a
taîl, well buiît young mani who stood
in front of the fire. He mighit have
been twenty, hie migbt have beeh for-
ty, or almiost any intermediate age.
His cliin and nmouth were a bit too
frm, perhiaps, but their strengthi was
relieve(l by the glinting liits lnu]his
blue eyes.

"I dcnt sec hîow you c-an d(1 it,
Sam," Mrs. Eldredge was saying. -1
really dont."

"But why, Gertie? I'd (Io it at
home."

'.Weil, that may be. But out liereyotuve got to observe the convention-
alities. You see, we have to live as
far away from, our reputations as pos-
sible, anid just because we're coiisid-
ered a littie breezy 'tnd tunconvention-
aI1, we endeavor to be proper and de-
corous. And I assure you that there's
flot a single member of the club) who
Nouldn't be absolutely borrificd at a
il'ihop riding after the hounds. No,

I ni awfully sorry, Sam, but it's quite
out of the quiestion ;"' and with a little
air of finiality bier brows relaxed and
lier lips restined their natural curves.

The yourxg mani, however, did îlot
accel)t lier verdict.

-1 thiink vott're absurd, Gertie, if
yo u'Il forgive nic for calling yot,
naines. Butt wlîere's jack? l'II ask

"No, x'ou muitstnl't ask Pinky, cither.
îîe'd agree w~ith y3oli jtst to'tornient
Ille, andl(Ikiio\v wîvat in talking
abiout. And wliy donit you tlîink of
!110 others 1ut a bit? Youid spoil
thie wliole day for thei. They'd be

tlikigof 3,ou anîd your dignity all
the tiniie, even if vou were not. WVhv.
eveCf the d n 7s )tlldiî't go freeiy and
liapffilv if tlîey kniew that a hislîop was
foi11ux\\ing. You've got to consider Io-
calit ies anid Iprc.julices, you know.

-Blt \\ Iy niicclivanye know that
'ini al>'l tixtil after today? Yo'x

iRCdr't ni ii.c e to anvonle,P.
Il. J1t lhýlc the c fun of theri

.1
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slight air Qf perplexity was beginning
to creep into the determined expres-
sion of his face.

"Not introduce you, my dear Saml
Now you're absurd. Every one knows
that I arn expecting you. Every one
L-nows that you were to arrive last
night."

"But they don't know that I did ai-
rive, and they don't know me. You'vetold thean incidentally, I suppose, that
your cousin, a bishop, wascong
very well, they'd neyer recogniem
from that description, and I don't se
why my appearance, which is generallyI
suich 'a detriment to me, shouldn't
serve me a good turn for once."

But Mrs. Eldredge only shook her
head. At that moment, however, jack
Eldredge,. otherwise known as
"Pinky," entered the roorn.

"Don't you think I might'ride with
the hounds todà'y, jack?" It was the
bishop who made this appeal.

"Now, Jack, say no, once and for al
and finally." It was Mrs. Eldredge
Who issued this command. "It would
be positively awful if he did."

"They don't need to know who I
r.m. Just give me a horse, and tel
them that I arn a friend of yours from
Texas. That would be straight, and
I think it would be jolly."

"I don't see-" began jack.
"Oh, yes, you do," interrupted his

wife, "and he'd have to ride Diablo."
At this the bishop gave a shout of

triumph, for in spite of his thirty odd
years and his dignified titie he was
very much of a boy.

"You see, she's yielded without
your intervention, old man,» lie ex-
clWamed. "She bas picked my horse,
and if she's. willing to' have me go I
don't care a-I dont care what the
other Montabellians think."

jack Eldredge looked at his wife
and laughed. Then she Iaughed too,
although she freed herseif frôm the
rtsponsibility of the affair by saying:

"I haven't yielded, and I don't ap-
prove of it, but of course if you like
to take the consequences you may. I
shall be sorry for you, though, when
you have to meet them ail tonight in
your proper character."

And as Sarn was willing to take the
consequences, a perturbed and haras-
ýed hostess waited for her guests at
Ldgecourt on the evening after Tom-

mny Sands' hunt. She had not seen
lier husband and -cousin since their re-
turn frorn their ride, although she
liad heard their shouts of laughter as-
cending from the billiard room. ' The
run hal been unusually long, and the
guests would ail be late; but that fact
was flot sufficient to disturb Mrs. Eld-
redge's equanimity.

All day long she had been pictaring
,0 h 1sefthe consternation' that
%vouId ensue when she pteste4d to

1her guests, as Bishop- Durden, the
jmari who had been riding with tliem
ail day. She blamed herself forý it,
for she feit quite 'sure that if slie had
remiained firrn Sam would flot have
&one; but she had known so weli what.the ride vwould be to himi, how rnuch
he would eujoy it, that it had flot
seemied possible to resist his- appeal.

She had jtast corne froin the 'telle-
Phone, where she had been listening
ta a disjointed series of, remarks
from Edith Maybury. lier own share
in the conversation had conisted of
exclamations and smothered groans.

"You lucky gir1l1" Edith had. said.
"So the bishop didn't corne, after al!
Have you heard wbere he -is? Or when
he is coming? Well, nly dear, you
don't know what you rnissed by:wait-
ing at home for him . It was the jol-
liest day I've ever seen. Tommy, of
course, was in great form, but Pinky's
cowboy was the whole show in hini-
self. I can't hear you at ail.i What
did you say? You haven't seen

IPinky? He got home safely, didn't
hie? Oh, well, he'll tell you a"l aboiit. You won't hear anything le et
dinner. Pinky put him up on Diablo,
too, and the brute hasn't been ot
since he broke littie Pete'sý arm, has
he? But,.good heavens, I must dress,
or 1 1l neyer be there, and the other.s
will tell you first.- Good-by, dear, foi

ibalf an hour. l'll ot be longer, and
don't let the others talk much finti]
I corne, will you ?"

Pinky's cowboy! What had Sain
done to earn that nickname? Some-
thing gruesome, of course. She lwas
walking up and down the long draw-
ing room in uneasy misery, but there
was nothing for her to dobut wait,
and, when the appointed time came,
hear the worst.

III.

The guests arrived ail together, and
in a babel of sound. Each one gre-
cd Mrs. Eldredge with the samne
phrase:

"So glad, dear, that the bishop did-
in't turn up. Hie won't come 1'tonight,
will he? No? That's good."

And after that the confusion of
voices began once more'"Who is Pinky's friend?"

"Where did he corne from'r'
"You know it was'only at the very-

last,. after they had gone off, that we
realized that we didn't even know the
man' s name!"'hv.si tbuyo"Pinky mayhaesditbuyo
know what a whoop hurrahý Tommy
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always starts things with. Ail we
knew was that he ýwas from Texas."

You know, my dear, when we saw
that old brute Diablo coming in at
th~e ga* ýre were furioris, simply fur-
ious. More gorel1 More, deathst
More smashupsI But rideI Why, you
don't know what riding is until you've
men the -cowboyl"

Mrs. Eldredge answered flot,'a word,
but stood quite stili, feeling that -each
wave of sound might submerge her,
and almost w~ishing that it wouid.
Was jeck neyer coming downstairs to
her, rescue,ý she asked herseif ? Would
Sama have the audacity to show hlm-
self in his proper character?

"Even Elena lost ber head over him.
You know how hareI Bobby's, been
trying to teach ber to ride. Well, she
was in some sort of difflculiy this
ýmorning before the start, and up rode
the Texan, offering to help ber eut..
S'he does look stunning on tbat big
blue mare of Bobby's, and he wasn't
much to blame; but there they sat, he
holding ber hand and presumably fix-ingý ber unes."

"Well, you needn't talk, Edith!'
"*No. Edith drepped ber stick. The

cowboy was racing with ber neck to
neck, and witb only a swerve and
swoop be picked it up and gave it
back to ber. Sbe's been in a daze
ever since."

"And you'd neyer believe it," con-
tinued Editb, with a glance of wither-
-.ng scorn at the last speaker, "but
Elena wae the only gne in the finish
with tbe Texan."

"Bobby'll break his engagement if
that sort of tbing. goes on."

"My dear, we'll ail break our en-
gagements if the marn stays."

"If.be stays! Is he stili bere?"
"But, Gertie, wbo is be?"
: Has jack known him long?"
"Has he been at U.gecourt?"
"Wbere is be stopping?",
"«Don't you know anything about

The air was fuli of interrogation,
but Gertrude Eldredge feit tbat ber
questions would rise above ail the
others. q

Would jack neyer appear? Had Saqi
in slieer shame and contrition disap-
peared from the bouse? 'Tbis thought,
unpleasant as it was in its most sin-
ister aspect, held a modicum of relief.
She, at least, would have no part.to
play in the absurd comedy.

But even this comfort was denied
her. While her eyes had been fixed
on the portieres screening the baill,
Jack Eldredge and the bishop had
slipped througb the conservatories,
and had entered the drawing room at

iMrs. Eldridge's elbow. There was no-
thîng for her to do but rise gracious-
b' to thç occasion.

-My cousin, -Bishop Durden. I
think he has met ail of you, and-"o

But ber conclusion was IQst in the
confusion of sound that ensued,

"You said be was a bishop!" was
lhe first indignant protest that Ger-
trude heard.

"So he is," she answered.
"You said he wàs frorn Texas!"

This was addressed to Pack Eldredge.
"So he is-be's Bishop of Texas."
"You said he was your grandfather's

cousin!" Edith protested violently.
"I said our grandfathers were cous-

ins," corrected G'ertrude.
1"You said he hadn't corne," Edith

Maybury was now confronting jack.
'I don't think it's nice to lie, evenyýI
itin!"

"My dear girl," he laugzhed, YOU
mav remember that you asked mie if
'his dignity' had corne. 1 congratu-
hIted myseif that 1 could %zet out of
the thing without lying, although I
dlid think it was a very irreverent way
icir vou to speak of a bishoo)."

"Qtlite reverent enough for a cow-
loy bishiop," scoffed Edith as she
ix';rIIec away to find herself laughing
ulto the glinting blue eyes of the bish-

01- hlirsclf.
."ind she was bis sponsor. For un-

fortinaiely for the dignity of the
PRight Rev. Samnuel. Carter Durden,
[i( li\ed l Inthe annals of the Montebel-

IiCuun),iirNv Club as "the cowboy bish-
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JimnyHayes and 1MurieL.
BY SIDNEY PORTER.

Stîpper was over, and there had
fallen uponthe cgmo -the silence that
accompanies the rolling of -corn-husk
cigarettes. The water hole shone
from the dark earth lik sýýCytse a patch of
'fallen lc.Cootsyelped. ,Dul
thumps iiidicated the rockiriq-horse
movements of the hobbled ponies
as they moved to fresh grass. A
half troop of the ,Frontier Battalion
of Texas Rangers were distributed

* about the lire.
A weIl-lçnown sound-the'flüttering

* lud scraping of chaparral, gis
'wooden ýstrrups-came from the thick
brush above the camp. The rangers
listened ,cautiously. They heard a loud
and cheirful voice ealu out reassuring-
Iy:

corner rubbed solicitously at some
(tried mud in the ioops of the'hobbies,
sho0wing a consideration for the fore-
legs of his mount.

." Boyà," said the lieutenant, Waviflg
bis hand te thé rangers, "this is Mr.,
James Hayes> Hes a new memiber
of the company. Captain McL ean
sends him down froth El Paso.,

The.ý recruit. was received cdrdially
by the rangers. Stili, tbey observed
him shrewdly and with suspended
judgment. Picking a comrade on the-
border is douie with ten times the care
., -d ,discretion with which a girl
choosies a sweetheàrt. On your "side-I:icker's" nerve, loyalty, aim, and ce-
ness your owrI life may depend mnany
tîmes.

The horned f rog sat tipon the shoulder of is long-quiet master.

"ýBrace uip, Muriel, old girl, we're
most there 110w! Been a long ride

for ve, aint it, ye old antediluvianhandful of aninîated carpet-tacks?
Hev, now, quit a tryin' to kiss me!
Dont hold on to my neck so tight-
this fiere paint hoss aii't any toô
Ehore-footed, let me tell ye. Hes
lhable to dump us both off if we don't
Match out."
tTwo minutes of waiting brought a

t:redl "paint" pony single-footing into
IcarmP. A ýgangling youtb of twenty
lolied in the saddle. 0f the "Muriel"'
Mll1oi he had been addressing, no-
li;llg as to be seen.

Ili, fllov.s!" shouted the rider
c"uerfully. "This here's a letter fer'
IA;(titenant Marmnîn'"

If e dismounted, unsaddled, droiupeA
tYcoils of bis stake-rope, and got
Shobbies from the saddle-horn.

Wliie Lieutenant Manning, in com-
t.n.was reading the letter, the ne%%,-

After a hearty supper Hayes joined
the smokers about the fire. His ap-
pearance did flot settie ail the ques-
tions in the minds of his brother
rangers. They saw simply a loose,
lank youtli with tow-colored sunburn-
ed, hair and. a berry-brown ignuu
face that wore a quizzical, good-na-
tured smnile.

"Fellows," said the new ranger,
'm ngoiin' to interduce to yen a lady

friend of mine. Aint ever heard any-
-ody cal ber a beauty, but you'll ad-
mit she's got some fine points about
lier. Corne along, Mturiel!"

He held open the front of bis blIde
flannel shirt. Ont of ýt crawled a
horiîed frog. A brighit red ribbon was
tied jauintily arouind its spiky neck. It
crawled to its owner's knee and sat
there. motionle.,.

"This here IlIriel," said Hayes.
%rith an oratoriçal wave of bis hand,.
"has ýgot qualîties. She never talks
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every day and -Suaday, toc."
1..ook.-at that blâîne insectl" said

<ae.ç~ terange rs witb gi. 1ve
stees Piety of, them ýhorftY frogs, but
1 never knew anybody te lxave elle

.lot aý side-partner, ,Les the blame
thing know. you from anybody else ?"

"«Take it away and sec," saiti Hayçs.
The' stÜmpY -blttle izard known - as

the hbtiied frog is harmiers. He- bas
the. hideousness of the prebistoric
MiOxsttrs whose reducéti descendant
fit is, but he i; gentier than the dove.

.The. ranger. tboir, Muriel. from:
PfaYés' 'knee ad .went back 10 his seat]
on- a rol of blankets. The captive
tw1sted andi clawed andi sîruggled vig-
orously in bis hand. After holdingil Mr a moment or two, the. ranger
set. It ",pon the grotind. Awkwardly,
but swiftly, the frog worked.its four
oddly. moving legs until it stopped
close- by Hayes' foot.

."Welli dang my h'de!" said the oth-
et ranger. "This littie cuss knows
You. Never thought themn insects bati
that mùch sexise!"l

Jimmy Hayes became a favorite- in
the rauigý camp. -He had an endless
store cf gooti nature, and a mild, per-
ennial quality of good humer that is
well adapted te camp. life. He was
nieyer without bis horneti frog. In
the. bosom of bis shirt during rides,
on bis knee or shoulder in camp, un-
der bis blankets at night, the ugly lit-
tic -beast neyer left him.

Jimmy was ýa bumerist cf a type
thýt prevails in the rural South anti
W est. Unskilled in originating meth-
nds cf. amusing 'or in witty concep-
tions, le hati bit upen a cemical idea
anti clung te it reverently. It had
seemedti t Jimmy a very funny thing
te bave about his perron, with which
te amuse uis friends, a tame horneti
frog with a reti ribbon about its neck.
As il was a happy idea, why net per-
petuate il?

The sentiments existing between
jimmy anti the frog cannet be exactly
determineti. The capability cf the
borneti frog for lastinig affection is a
x,bect upon which we have ne symn-
posiums. It is casier te guess Ji-
mny's feelings. Muriel was his chef
d'«Invr cf wit, and as such he cher-
ished ber. He caught flics for ber,
anti shieldeti ber from suddcn nortb-
ers. Yet bis care was haîf selfiish,
zr.ntiwben the time came she repaiti

1bim a tbousand. Other Muriels have
thus everbalanceti the light attcntidns
cf cther Jimmies.

Net once did Jimmy Hayes attain
full brotherbooti with bis comrades.
They lovet i hm for bis simplicity and
drollnes!e, but there bung.above him a
great sword of suspendcd judgment.
To make merry in camp is flot alI cf
a ranger's life., There arc herse-
thi1eves te trait, desperate criminals to
mun down, bravos te battle with, bandits
to rout eut of the chaparral, peace
and order te be compeiled at the muz-
7ie cf a six-shooter. Jirmy had been
"'rost generaily a cowpunrchier," he
raid; he was inexpenienced in ranger
methiods of warfare. Therefor 'e, the

.rangers speculated apart and solemn-
'Y as te how he would stand fire. For,
lct it be known, the honor and pri3e
of each ranger company is the individ-
tial bravery of its menîbers.

Fer twe months the border was
quiet. The rangers lolled, listless, in
camp. And then-bringing joy te the
msting guardians of the frontier -
Sebastiano Saldar, an eminent Mcxi-
can desperade and cattle-thief, crossed
the Rie Grande with his gang and be-
gan te lay waste the Texas side.
There were indications that Jimmy
hlayes would soon have the opportun-
ity te show his mettie. T.he rangers
patrolled with alacrity, but Saldar's
men were mounted like Lochintvar,
and were bard te catch.

One evening, about sundowvn, the
rangers halted for supper after a long
ride. Their herses stood, panting,
vrith their saddies on. The men were
fryving bacon and boiling coffee. Sud-

.eiiNlv, out of the brush, Sebastian;S-
Saidar and bis gang dashed upon themn
withl laging six-shooters and- high-
voiced yells. It wvas a neat surprise.
The rangers swore in annoyed tonies,
,..nd got their Winchesters busy; but
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the attack1 was only a spectaci*lar
cash of the purest Mexican type. Af-
tecr the flord demonstration the raid-
ers galloped away, yelling, down the
river. The rangers mounted and pur-
sued; but in Iess than two miles the
fi gged ponies labored so that Lieu-
tenantManning gave orders to aban-
don the chase and return to camp.

Then it w.as discoveredthat jimmy
Haies was missing. Someone remem-
büred halving seen him run for his
pony when the attaçk began, but no
one had set eyes on hinm rince. Morril-
ing came, but no Jimmy. They search-
cd the country around, on the theory
that he had been killed or wounded,
but without success. Then they fol-
lowed after Saldar's gang,, but it
seeined to have disappeared. Man-
ning concluded that the wily M.exican
hal recrossed the river after his the-
atric farewell. And, indeed, no further
depredations from hum were reported.

This gave the rangers time to nurse
a soreness they had. As bas been
said, the pride and honor of a com-
pany is the individual bravery of its
members. Andi now theylbelieved that
JimmyHayes hati turned coward at
the whizz of Mexican bullets. There
wa s no other deduction., Buck Davs
poia>e d out that flot a shot was fired
by-~Saldar's gang after Jimmy w:is
seen runriing for bis horse. There
was no way for him -to have been
shot. -No, hé had fled fromn his first
flght, and afterwards he would flot ýre-
turn, aware that the scorn ol his co-n-
rnder would be am.orse thing te face
than the muzzles of many rifles.

So Mannings' detachnient of Mc-
Lean's cempany, Frontier Battalion,,
was gloomy. It was the first blet -on
its escutcheon. Neyer before in the
history of the service had a rapiwer
shown the white feather. Ail of the-n
had liked jimmy Hayes, and that
miade it worse.

Nearly a year aft after nianv
camping grounis ,,',b.udred
of miles. guarded aM e cý i ëet-Li-
tenant Manning, with almnost the saine
detachn-ent of men 'we.re sent to a.
point onl a few miles below their old
camp on the river to look after some
"miuggling there. One afternoon,
wliile they were riding through a
dense mesquit flat, they came uipon a
p atch of open bog-wallow prairie.
There tbey came upon the-scene of an'
unwnitten tragedy.

In a big hog-wallow lay the skele-
tons of three Mexicans. Their cloth-
irg alone serveti to identify them.
The largest of the fl'7ures had once
been Sebastiano Saldar. His great,
costly sombrero,. heavy- with gold
crnamentation - a hat famous.il
along the Rio Grande - lay there
pierceti by tbree bulles. Along thc
idcge of the hog-wallow re-'ed the
rusting Winchesters of the Mexicans
-ail pointing in the same dir-ctio-i.

The rangers roAe in that directiq-
for fifty yards. Th~ere, in a littie d_-
pression of the grotind, Nvith his rifle
btill bcaring upon the three, Iay an-
other skeleton. It had been a batt:e
of extermination. There was nothir',
to identify the solitary defender. 1;s
clothing-stuch as the elements had
Icit dist-*n...tshabe-seened te be of
the kind that any ranchiman of cow-
boy might have worn.

"Some cowpuncher," said Manniji"',
*thpt they caught out alone. G -),)
boyý! Ile Put up a dandy scraip befor-e
they got him. So that's why v e dii-
r't hear from Sebastiano .ny more!"

And then from beneath the weathc-
l)eý-tcn rags of the dead man there
wniggled out a horned frog with a1
faded red ribbon arotund its neck, and
sat upon the shofflders of its lon'y-
quiet master. Mutelv it told the sto-Y
of the untried youth and the swift
.,paint" pony-how they had outstrip-
ped ail their comrades that day in the
pursuit of the Mexican raiders, an-I
how the boy had gone down uphold-
îing, the honor of the company.

.The ranger troop herded close, ni
a simultaneous wiid yell arosefr
their lips. The outburst NIlas at once

~a (urge, an apology, an epitaph, ani a
piran of triuimph. A strange requir-i.
voun may say, over the body of a fý'1-
en comnrade; but if JimmyHa
cciild have heard it lie would iav(c
iinderstood.
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1 fAGGIE CASEY~IVbreathed a sigit
eof relief as site
deposited the baby
on th e bd which

- fatnily of three in
their littie two-
room tenem~ent.on

Third Avenue. He had been crying
fretfully ail day, and it was so good
ta have hum asleep at -last. She*dr ew
the baby quit up close to his -ears,
made a tired attcrnpt at adornment
before the- square of lookiing-glass;
then tiptoed out and busied* herseif
sictting the -table and frying the sup-
per bacon.1,

.From time to timé footsteps sound-
ed on the stairs and landing outside,
but she gave no heed. It was nearly
seven o'clock when she stood sudden-
ly stili, listening intently.

"That's Jim," she exclaimed, adding
a moment later,

"No, he ain't got no job."
Maggie was keen in, the diagnosis

of footsteps. She met her husband at
the door, saying gallantly,

"It's late ye are, Jiin.'* Maggie was
stili nostly dimples and caris, though
the roses Wn ber cbeeks had gone out
to help give the baby life thrce
montbs before.

you an' the kid'll corne frorn is more'n
I'm knowin'. I'd niver paid th' ririt
Sunday if I'd knowed we'd' have a,
fire.p

"Sh-h-h!"' cried MagIrje, her teacup
poised in ber hand. That's father
comm' ,up tW'stairs."

She ran to the door and out on
the landing.

"Hello, father 1" she ca'led. "Ye're
just in time fur a bite o' supper.ef-

timn Casey hobbled chaerfully into
the roomf. lHe was small an4 whit.-,
haired, and bènt from nrheumnatism ted
a long life spent over a harnesui
stitching machine.

"Niver a bite; but a kiss, darlin'!
Th' ouid woman's fed me faine!"

Maggie threw ber fresi Young 1
arms about bis neck, then drew hien
ta her chair at the tablé and réhed,
herself on Jim's knee. Tii. o d mas-
iooked troubled as he marlccd his
so's -disconsolate face.

4#Jamsie, me b'y,"' he said, "Iye're 'up
aginst 'it fur the. ftst time, ain't ye?
Niver ye mind! Yer ouid father's gÔt
ascbame ini 'is head, Shure, eo4

do the. stitchin' ter our place, Vm
thinkin' an'9 Maloney 'as1 tipped me-
th' wink as 'ow Joe Murphy,-is. oko,
a bitter job njxt wakè.,, To-morreis' I
gm't Yer name on th' list, me b'y. OôuïI

Hessler's bin a god boss ter zùe thesss

tin year, an' be'I1 be a frind ter me
son, shure. Ye tbink yc c'd do th'
stitchin', don't ye, Jamsie, me -*F
Th e tbin old voice was fearsome in its
appeal. Tim Casey yearned over the
onq son of bis aId age.

Jim's face gathered manlinesu.
"I'll do anytbing on airtb fur Mag-

gie'n th' kid," be said; "but'll Hessler
tak' oa a grane band?"

"Shure! an' ye mus' corne up the
morrer an' watch yer ol' dad. It"s
%41y it's aisyl Sec bow strong I am.
thin, an' F'ie bin at it these twinty
yca r."9

He got to bis feet feebly and beld
out bis sbaking hand as proof. The
quick tears rose ta Maggic's eyes.

"Father darlin'," she said, "ye're
none too strong. I'm thinkin'. Mebbe
jim kmn do a bit a' yer work an' 'is'
own, too, wbin hc's workin' fur Hess-
icr. Onybow it's a blissin' ye air ter
th' b'y; be wuz that downhcarted be-
fore yc corne! Ye'll be wantin' ter
sec little Tirn, father, before ye go,
shure. He's siapin', th' lamb! He
niver wakes up whin th' trains go past
ivry minit."

bey tiptoed into the next room,
and Maggie pulled down the quilt.

"Ain't be a picchur?" sbe asked.
"Now, ain't he just? It's proud ye'll
he o' hum, You an' mother, I'm think-
in' . Kiss 'arn, father; wun't ye? He's
so used ter kissin' that it niver wakes
arn UP."

She laughed as the oid man fearful-

TRY
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Jim's face was not over strong, but
bis shoulders lookcd as if lie migbt
support a farnily. He was younge,
like Maggie-they were only cbildren
with a responsibility asleep in the
next, room, a sobering responsibility
in the present crisis. To-nigbt his
face was sullen and b is shoulders
dropped.

"Not a darnned job fur mine!" was
bis greeting as be threw bis bat onl
the floor in tbe corner. Jim was plain-
Jy losing his nerve, thougb it was only
two days since the burning of the
factory where he had worked.

"Niver you care, darlin'!" said Mag-
gie soothingly. "Ate a bit o' supper
fust. It's hungry ye are."

He wasbed intbe tin basin and
dried his face. When he turned,
Magiie was close behind.

"Ye'Il pay fur yer supper before ye
ate, wun't ye, Jim?" she asked rog-
t::sl'lv-"low ye're ail swate an'
ciane."

Wi1th a groan he snatched her in bis
arms and kissed her fiercely.

"If it wuzn't fur you, Maggie dar-
lin', I'd niver care a damn: but if it
v. uzn't for you, I'd die shture!"

Over the supper be- told her of bis
long day of many disappointments; of
the miles he had tramped in the cold
because he dared flot waste car-fare.

-A\n' didn't ye 'ave a bite ter ate
ail th' day long?" she asked anxious-
ly. ',No; an' where the next bite fur

h t
ê. 
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ly stooped and pecked the child's
gheek.

4It's afraid ye are! Now jus' sec
how 'is mother does the job!" She
illustrated vehierniently, .and the satiat-
ed cbild only turned impatiently and
rlept the barder.

"Look a' there now!" shie cried
.proudly. "Ile an' mne's bin worryhn'
so 'bout Jim al th' day that he'9
clane tired out. Ain't he th' swatest
kid as ever wuz, father? Whin be's

fwed up Iîe'll be jus' like * ou'n

After the old .mari had gone, Mag-
Lie found two fifty-cent pieces tucked
under the plate where be had been
Sitting.

"dAin't lie jus' th' angel of a father?"
she clried percbing herseif again on
Jim's k7nee. -Wbat d'ye care? Ye've
got him an' ye've me'n th' kid. Wbat
more d'ye want?" She took his face
iii ber hands. "Jim, ye niver paid me-
enough fur yer stîpper-ye know ye
didn't! Pay me agin!" A few mo-
ments later bier bead fell back on bis
shoulder and she -murmured content-
edly,

"*Kissin's better'n money; ain't it?"
Before attacking bis dinner-pail at

noon the uînext day, old Tim went to
tbe office.

"O0h, it's you, Casey," sàid the mani-zger. looking up froxn bis work.
"'Well, wbat is it?"

'Ttf'me b'y, sir. He's out o' work
since the big factory burnt Sunday
niglit, an' I'm wantin' ter ax ye, sir,
if ye'd mind takin' 'im on fur a job

go, and the new assistant manager
wouldnt know you or your deserts
from Adanm."

"It's flot long ye'll be gone, sir?"
"Oh, a inatter of tw-o wêeks or s.
',Mebbe wlîin ye corne back, sir, nme

b'y'll be a-workin' aside 'is ould fath-
cr. Thaiik ye, sir! Thank ye kindly,
sir. Good-day, sir."

"Tbat's ail right. Good-day, Casey."
At six o'clock, wben Tim left the

factory, a liglit snow was falling above
thle icy pavement. He hobbled on
cautiously, aided by bis cane, amià
jubilant in the famous news lie w-as
going to carry to Jamsie and Maggie
before lie went bome to tell the -ould
woman."

As lie turned down First Avenue,
lie ran into a crowd, of boys engaged
in a fierce snowballing bout. The
oid man was fair sport, and tbey be-
gan to make him tbe target for their
missiles. He laugbed anxiously and
called out,

"Ye're a leetle too many fur th'
ouid man, b'ys, ain't ye?" and, tried to
pass on. A snowabll, barder than the
rest, krxocked bis stick from bis baud.
He slipped and feul, and the boys
bowled 'witb deligbt. Gettîng up slow-
ly witli great effort, lie lauigbed again,
and tbrew the snow lie bad clutchcd
in bis faîl at tbe nearest boy, who
danced before bim, holding up the
cane mockingly just beyond Tini's
grasp. As the old man lurched for-
ward, another imp kicked out bis foot
and tripped bim. 'He feul heavily, and
tbey ail closed in and pelted himi fur-

V J.

'Yere a leetle too many fur ti' ould muan, b'ys, aint ye?"'

liere so 'is 0(11(1fatiier c&d look after
'in a bit, sir.'I

"Does lie kîîow aîiything about the
work?"

"Fie knows a bit, sir, an' lic's very
quick ter larn an' l'Il be after teaclîin'
'uin. Niver a bit a grane 'uci lie be.
Hes a stiddy b'y, sir, an' rnarried ter
a tidy body, an' they've got a bit o'
a kid, an' hie's needin' th' job. 1It'(l
be a goo(l dade ve'd do, sir, ter ivrite
e.owfl 'is naine."

The man at the desk smiled.
-Very well, Case,'' lie said. " lIl

take your word for it, thoughi you are
a prejudiced party." Ile rcached out
for a book. -See, I've got a long
%'aiting list." The old iiîs face feul.
Tîe nmanager thouglit for a moment,
then deliberately poised lus iîei at
tlie top cf the page. "You've been
a good liaîid for the firmi always," lie
said. 'Tve neyer forgotten whiat v'ou
dicl for us in tlîat strike seven years
ag(>. Give nie your sons naine and
addre ss."

Trenîbli g withi crîie-',, t lii. 0(1
man obcved.

**.\lriglît. 1I1k11(w i tlîillg (of î1ies
othcrs, sOo 'fl g-Pecs Jam11es (aiu\' t
the top oif tlie li'.t, andi lie go:t-. the
flcxt vac-lîcv.'

-Flic Sainli,; reNvaril vu !'' eicdlle1
ld man.i I t ,the lhuart vive pli

b,:ek iinumeh vsir. It's îî'd îme ;as iii

Sa iti 111-c hanges u is :îrt.ild (' -110
,M*i1''giii''1îam uvem Jafor iT

il I t
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iOLuSIY as lie ]av. Thîis tiiîue lie made
no effort to rise. Hee had struck
siiarpiy against a lîydrant. Suddeniv
oîîe boy wlistied a slîrili note of w~arnl-
îng, and thcy ail fled-just as a police-
mani came around the corner.

'XVat's the matter here?" lie said
gruffly. -Been drinkin'

*Niver a bit!'' camie in a quaver-
froni tue lîeap lying on the sidewalk.
-Thern lectle b'ys ivuz hax'iii' fun
a-Ž%nowballini', tlîat's ail. Just N'on lieli-
me tip an' l'Il. stir nie stilmps ail
riglit."

But old Tini slrickcd as the police-
ivan tried to lift limn, and(lthe manî xas
forcecd to lay huîn baek in the snow.

'Wiuî fil be after tellin' Jainis-ile?" lie
inaneil faiîîtiy. -Siiure, it's broken
inside 1 ainicntirciv: but dont \c
pincli tluem Icetle by's. Tii uvdiduit
nicani no liarni ter thi' onhi iiîani. The 'v
%vuz just havin' a lectle nmite io' fun.
(iîld Timi dont nîind 'cmn, lless 'cmi!''

'l'ie ncxt nuorning the f 'remnan at
the factorv caime to the office.

"'TIiere's a vacanrv at onîe Of flic
miachinies, sir,"' lic saiii. .,h'ie ' V'
'pii ned fronithue Fli mer n1' fitî
iliat çd(1 nainCascv vas killed ini an

'lie ,Isst .iint niatiag-er runuliil for

Ii i ' i1111. il us -i i 'îî le . i

Mr. James H. Ashdown: Tlii
ehi ii \N INv Io hlp i1110 -t ih

hînîî o lîlIiîîsclf.

-The best -%hleat, the cleanest and
inost modern nijls and skilled
inillers combine to give
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GABES RUSE,
11Y FRANK SWEET.f

yM glad I ain't livill' the door %vas a great pile of wood, thej over on t'other forced evolutioni of the felled trees in-
side the moun- to fuel. 'Iom's gaze followed that' of

~~4rc-~ tain," remarked bis friend.
Gabe Carmel. 'iVeanin' Sailly?" he repeated.

x 'Count o' feud- Gabe laughed.
in' ?'y commented "Yes, meanin' Sally," he acknow-
bis friend. ledged; "though I an't spoke, flotryet.

"Yes, 'count o' But, three months ago Sally told " me
feudin'. O ve r that a man oughtn't to waste- his life

there a man can't kick a dog out the in idleness, an' that fends an' drinkin'
path without a rîght smart chance for whiskey was lackin' o' sense. It's
trouble. They're blood-hunters over 'peared to me thai way ever since she
there, every dog-gone one of 'em. Tbis set me to thinkin'. An'-an' she hinted
side's plenty good enough for me." 'twas 'bout time 1 was makin' a start

"Skeered ?" for myself-a bouse an' sich."
Gabe colored, but laugbed. 4 'Tbat's consider'ble for Sally to say
I'You'n me's been in too many fih gts to a man," murmured Tbôm, with some-

"Swing up gun, Turkeyfoot, (juick! T1I give ye two seconds. Well1 flt wlth
guns, batt ends!"

for that question, Tôm Meck-s," he said.
**utt 1 don't sce no sense in buttin' nîy
hcad into a grave-flot jest now."

M.Neaniin' Sally, I s'pose ?" said 'loni.
1 lavu ye doue spoke ?"
Galic did not answcr. Ilis eyes roved

!()\%,n themouiltain side bu a sniall
* rinîg n the mnidst of which xas a

c;11 ai n. Frcsh chips scattered plenti-
llabout bespoke its newness. Dur-
Ill thlast threernîonths Gahe-, axe

* i cloed bravely througlî the forest,
<.4ed e the clearing and1( the cabin

re ýwcre potatoes and corn in the
; i< andl in convenjent distance t-

thing like a sighi.
*1So 1 'lowed. Etut that ain't ail.

Yes'daiv, wlien theliohutise xas donc, I
astlerb cone clown an'1 sec it, ani
whiit wt w s7 liakin' round 1 ast lier
if ,I*l dgo with nie b bliv d<oins at thev
Coruer.ý iicxt 'lI utolda, au ' slic said

Nlo' ej;1ctlaItdl 1$ 111a'1look (À
ii\collillig buIli, e ebut a;ilni<>4 1in-

,tiitul-v fading. Sallv inux e(r don etîa
Ix fre. Shli eu ,r wcnît aîiewhere withî

.ii îleý(I,, but wînmun .111 children. It

-t- go mutiliri 1

WIREILESS WITH WINNIPEG

Eaton's Will Instal'Marconi System and Will Cgpduct Experi-
ments Between Toronto and Prairie Capit.

Toronto, May 28-J. C. Eaton, presi-
dent of the T. Eaton company, is now
inaking wireless telegraphy a feature
of the big departinental conceru. On
his instruction, a local electrician is
installing a Marconi station on the
roof of the Eaton store here to coni-

municate with the Eaton sumniner
residence at Muikolca and the Eatoii
yacht Teckla on Lake Ontario. Ex-
periments will be conducted with
Winnipeg and in a- short timéf there
may be a regular Baton wireless ser-
vice between the big stores here and
in Winnipeg.

Great Demnand for Marconi Stocëks.
The growing demand for this stock will carry it to higber

and higlier levels. Do flot wait until it hasbeen developed
to its utmost and the price of its stock has risen to itshighest
level. The price will advance lu the cari y future to an
amount equaF to hundreds per cent. in dividends and you
should make an immediate purchase in order to take advan-
tage of that increase. Address ail communications to or cal
upon

JOHN A. HERRON
308 B McINTYRE BLOCK WINNIPEG, CANADA

f

*Orkin'Milliery
Our ilustrated catalogue for Autumn and Winter mocels

wil be ready about the 1 Oth of August, and wiil b. pleased
to mail a copy on request

A beautiful ifustration in a catalogue, is not the ail im-
rtan t featme witli the woman resicling far away from the

g iystores, its the kind of hat s6e rceives "ht counts.,
Orkin's celebrated Ladies' Hats are neyer disaaoitin

the many flattering letters we have from aliltbrough he west
are proofs thereof. Another proof, Orkins Hatsare never
retumned.

Address ail commnunicaions 'to

ORKIN'S MILLINERY
259 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg.

The Riamilion Pulverizer
AN ATTACHMENT FOR PLOWS (Patonted>

Our Pul ve rizer does its work
thoroughly.

That's a big statement.

But the Pai-mers of Western Canada
who have tried our Iniplement stand
behind that statement.

Dealers are everywvhere reporting
thiat the have flot yet
attached one of our
Pulverizers to a Plow,
where a sale has tiot
resulted there and
thien.

No matter w h a t
y OUr prejuilice niay
1e1, sini pi>' gve this

Iniplemient a trial. We'Il leave the result withi you-

~WRITIý DIRS.CT W lNO LOCAL. DEALER

THE HAMILTON PULVERIZEIR CO. LTD.
:346 Somerset Buildingq

WINVNIPEG, 'MA NITOBA
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DEPT. W.

528 laI ST.,
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SAMUEL MAY & Col, BILLIARD TA .BLES

With the Latest
Iniproe.d

'¶QuIck Club"
Cuehlons.

soIe Aget NoetbWOU TeRtort.a sd Manteba:
WiA.CARSON

P.O. Box 223,
Winnpeg-

Room 4,
Moison'à Bank

Building.

Cor. Main and
Banuatyne East.

Phone 353».

Uppor Canada Colloge, Toronto
Autuma Tenu bWaslTuesday. Septemberl4th.

Examnatins fr Intrance Scholarships
Saturday, September 18th.

Courses for University, Royal Mlltary College
and Business.

The regular Staff comprises 15 graduates of
English and Canadiau Universities. with addi-
tional special Instructors.

Senior and Preparatory Schools ln separate
buhildinZa. Xvery moderi equipinent. P'ftyacres of ground, 4 rinks, gymnasium, swlmming

________________________ bath, etc.
1 "trance Scholarships for both resident and

_________________________ dny pupils. Special scholarships for sons of aid
pupils.
H. W. AUDEN, M.A. <Cembldg.)
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Gabe, with a hush of mingled aWe and
.ioy softening bis voice. "It's Saliy'ý
fust goin' out with a.man. I've ýneyer_
spoke, because she ain't like no other
gai; but I'm gain' to say something
comin' back. from-the Corners. Her
çonsentin' ta go with me ain't like no'
otýier gal's consentin'. That's what set
me ta thinkin' so pow'fu I'bout-bout

'Bloodbhunters an' feudin'," sugges-
ted tom. "MIeanin' Turkeyfoot Jake
this time, I s'pose ?"

"Yes, meanjil' Turk yfoot Jake-the
law, ~ 'okbii houn4A I aîn't no

coward an' ske'b&r-b6-,Ïy, as you know,
Tom; but iife's a whaie lot ta me jest
now. I can't shoot a man i the back
an' turkeyfcQot cangt shoot one any'
ather way, an' he's swore ta kilt anyt
body who marries Saiiy or tries ta -go
with her, an' he's a piumb dead shot.
If I could gt him into a clearin', or ta
face me anywhere, 'twould be more like
even chances. But I .can't._ Saliy woni't
look at hiip, an' that makes him so mad
he skulks mostly aniong his. rocks, an'
bis'eyes- are everlastùi'lirsquintin' over
that long, gun -o' bis."

"HËide: iu the bushes an' pot him the'
fuit time he goes by," suggested Tam.

"Can't. Wish- 1 could; but- 't ainte,
in mhe ta pot a man wbo hin't 1ookin'.",

"Rgun off."
"'Wuss, yet. Saliy'd ruther a man,

would do that than shoot béhind; but
she hates a'coward."'

"Dep'tize. me ta bide inu'the bushes
an' do the job for ye.

"Oh, ye' re .iest a taîkin' now, Tom,"
groaned Gabe. "Ye couldn't do a tbing
like that any niore'n me.* No, ît's gat
to be my wits ag'in bis pizen meanness.
If I win, it's gain' ta ho for ail a
man's life cotid be in this world; an'
if I don't-why, Sally needn't ever
knaw but I built the house for My aid
pap an' maani"

There was a cautiaus step comin~
down the, mountain path, and a "hq
f rom Tom; but _Gabe did nat turn. His
quick car had aiready 'recognized the
habituaily stealthy tread, but he knew
that Turkeyfoot would not attenipt as-
sassinatian in. the open path with Tam,
looking. on, and with the settiement
store nat a dozen rods away. He did
siot even shift bis straightforward gaze
when the cautiaus step approached
rapidiy behind and a figure brushed bis
shoulder in passing.

"H uh! Gabe, sa it's you ?" a sneering
vaice asked. "I didn't know ye with,
themn big, shoulders bumped over.
Thinkin' 'bout Canaan an' the shinin'
shore ?"

"No," answered Gabe siowly. «'I was
J1est thinkin' bow easy wild varmfints git
caugbt in traps."

"Traps is for them that can't shoot,"
taunted Turkeyfoot. "Saily don't-"

But Gabe wbirled with a look in bis
eyes that stayed the sentence... Turkey-
foot's itchin' for? If he can bector ye
ta a 'fight it'll save bim shootin' from
bebind a stone or through a winder, an'
folk' s 'Il pat him on the back an' say
he's a brave ian. But ye know what
Turkey's figbtin' way is. His gun was
aIl ready just now, an' if your hand
bad maved toward yours y'd been pot-
ted 'fore it gat there."

"I know," said Gabe sbortiy. "But
came on aver to the store. I 'iow
there's a dozen loafin' 'round the steps
right now, an' I want to, hear the taik."

Tom sprang to bis feet.
"Don't ye do it, Gabe," he cried eamn-

estiy. "It'll be playin' right into Tur-
keyfoot's bands. Ho-"

But Gabe was aiready striding down
the path, and with grave foreboding
Tom foliowed.

As Gabe had surrnîised, thore woro a
dozen or more mouintaineers iouinging
about tho store steps. When the two
drew near, a sudden hush feil upon the
grouip. Evidentiy Turkeyfoot had bei'n
saying something that excited mirth,
for sevoral faces were stili on a broad
gri n.

What it was sqon appeared. The
iioulntaineers were neitiier sensitive nor
d elic at e.

*'Gcîtin' sort o' skeered, Gabe, air

eP o ne oa them drawied. 'Standin'
with your ghouldérs ail scrunched dawl.
soWs to aifer a smfall mark i I 'low I
didn't think it of ye."

1Gabe leaned his rifle against the steps
and movefi away several feet. Turkey-
foot was stili grasping his weapon, with
his furtive eyes watching Gabes every
mfovemeflt.

"Well,. mebbe I arn a bit skeered,"
Carmel acknowledged. «I was sayin'
sa to Tom up on the path jest. now.
I've heered as how Tùrkeyfoot has
swore to kili me,- an' eveirybapdy knows
what Turkeyfoot is with a gun. I{ow-
ever, I've kiiled my b'ar an' iny cata-
mnount, an have staod up béfore shoot.
i' without' showin' miy back; so folks

round here know I ain't no coward.
But when a man's young an' -strong
like- me, an has things ahead, he's ex-
cused for bein' weak-kneed when hie's-
goin' ta bie shot piumb 'througb by a
cheap, sneakin' coward like Turkey."

TurkeyfooVts rifle went to bis should-
er with a quick, vindictive movement;
but there were a dozen pair of con-
demning eyes watchiig him, and the
weapon was reluctantly lowered.
,"What d' ye mean ?" he cried angrily.

"Pears ta me the' shoe's an t'other
fôot."$

"O0h, no, I reckon flot," retorted Gabe
with tantalizing coolness. «'Everybody
knows what ye 'mount to withàut that
rifle, Turkey. You 're the choapest,
meanest, coward in the whole motintain.
I&eIbe the gun's brave, but,'t~ ain't you;
an' mebbe ye can kill me, but ye're a
coward jest -the samne "
."I dar' ye to ight me 1" screanxed

Turkeyfoot fierceiy. "I dar' ye 1 Ad'
here's ail these folks for witness."

"Might 's well, Gabe," comimented
ane of the men philosopbicaliy. "It's
bound to come; an' if ye'r& feelin' du-
Mious, ye're goin" to git mhore so, an'
Ïhat'l mean Iess chance for ye. We'l
make the fight fair's we can, seein' hie
can beat ye ail to pieces shootin'."

Gabe considered a moment, as if
hesitating.
. Well," he'said at Iength, "I s'pose it

may as weil be now. But bein' the
fight's farced on me, I have ch'ice o'
weapons."

*"It's got to be 'guns," interposed
Turkeyfoot, in sudden aiarm. "Al
rnpuatain men flght with guns."

-"iYes, we'Il let it be guns," agreed
Gabe. "But I have my s.ay 'bout the
way it's ta be did. We'I1 stand six
foot apart."

"Six foot! Why-"
"Yes, six foot," Gabe repeated placid-

lY. "An' now 'bout the loadin.' What
you got in your gun, Turkey ?"

d."Bullet,' was the suilen reply. "For

"An' I've got bird-shot. We must
have things jest alike, to be fair. Hand
'your gun to somebody to draw the
boad, Turkey, Here, Tom, you draw
mine."

Again Turkeyfoot besitated; -but they
were ail looking at him, and hie passed
bis rifle to the nearest man. In a mo-
ment the two charges were witbdrawn.

"Now give 'cm back," ordered Gabe.
"We'Ii do the rest. Understand," he
added, iooking at the group about the
store steps, "this is to be a fair fight,
jest between Turkey .an' me. If he
does the killin', as seemns ta be likeiy,
none o' my friends are to take it up
an' pester him. It's to end right here.
An ' if I git the best o' Turkey it's ta
be i the same. You ail witness."

"Yes, yes, well ilook out for that. Ifeîther one or t'other tris to keep it
- oin' we'll pitch in an' make a feud of
it an' run himi into the ground or out
of the country. It shall end right here.
\Ve witnus!"

PlAMl right." Gibe steptved to bis
pace, and suddenly grasping bis rifle

i)v its barrel and swinging the stock
111'911 zbove his head, he cried: "Swing

lhp yýotr gun, Turkeyfoot, quick t l'Il
give Ye two seconds. We'Il figlit with
g11111, blutt een(is t"

Tuirk,(,\-foÛt h-if raised bis rifle, bis
eves lflgin g. Then his real nature as-
serte(l tself, andl he whirled and sped
fran1tic1Pfl, 11 the mountain path, fol-
loxxd ccl ý fthcjeers of the loungers.
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pýomise rame bard; but the girl's
latighing, challenging eyes were upon
him.

"WVill you give bim to me for my
saddle lborse ?" she broke in eagerly.
Lodora saw the issue squarely abead of
lier; and she told berseif that she
meant to make the conditions so diffi-
cuit thatî the harmiless, necessary
quarrel nîight'be maintained

%HUCK ready?"
The girl kneel-

ing before the
stove turned a
flushed, unsniiling
face over ber
shoulder, and re-
garded the speak-
er severely.

"Tbere's. some

bread in that box on the table," ,lie
told him.

"6Bread?" with a curjous drop in bis
voice.

"I said bread," returncd the girl
tartly. -I speak English, and 1 think
1 speak loud enough for folks wbo arc
not deaf to bear me. Bread !"

uThe last time, you gave us dougb-
nuts. Your brother said you made 'em."

"Well, I didn't make any today." The
girl rose to bier feet with a single lithe
movement, and turned toward him.
Even in that critical moment, witb ber
eyes blazing unjust and unreasoning,
anfger upon bim, the cow-puncher's
bieart throbbed acknowledgemrent of the
tai1, pliant, reed-like grace before hi.m.
"l'm îlot going to stand over a bot
stove and cook borse-feed!"

"Bob's been telling you about My
feeding that doughnut to Blue Ligt-1
ining. I can't belp it; Blue Lightning's
the only friend I've got-sometimes.
And hie neyer goes back on me like-
like some other folks !"

'So you want me to f ry doughnuts
for im? Well, MIr. Jim Bradway, it's
lucky I found out in time what you'd
expect of a wonan!

Jim looked disconsolately from the
little ranch-bouse to wbere Blue Liglit-
in.ng-innocent cause of this particular
stormi in his tempestuous love affair
'Vîth is partnier's pretty sister-stood
patiently waiting.

«'I can't go back on Blue Ligbltning,
for anybody-not eveni for you. Lodora.
lles belped me tb.rough more t igh t
places than a girl like youl even dreams
of. His eyes dwelt lovingly on the
poflys sleepy little bulk. He lacked,
worâs to say wbat lie felt.

1 blere's been a plenty o' times in
these 'leven years l've bad Little Blue,
v-'ien-well, whcn 1 don't know wha?
Id 'a' done without himi. He got me a
oh-ani' kep' t-ail' earned botb our
ivi's. He's sure a good horse; notb-
îug Ive got is too good for Blue Lighit-
uling," the bi,belpless fellow conclu-
ded.

Lodor, hlerself born and bred1 on a
ranch, knew perfectlv wbat Jim was
trying to express. Slîe kniew that Blue
-ightning. tCie most -notable cuitting,

Pony ini San M\iguel County, biad more
tban once been blis owner's sole stock
in tradle. had more than once saved
that owner's life ; and she would have
despised Jimn if lie bad faileci in grati-1
tude and affection toward bis equine
partner. But the perversity of the
qPoiled coquette was strong witbin ber.

'l li !" slîe began. "I reckon if he's
such a wonderful horse, he's toc, good
for mie. You share everytbing you
bave ý'itli Blue Ligtning-but you
wouildn't let me ride hini, wben I
wanted to the other day !"

Jini lookcd at ber dumbly; s0 sweet,
with the little damp curls wliicb ber

o'.er tne stnve bad loosened
arouind lier forelîead, lier cheeks glo'w-
¶ng 11:1k, and the brigbtuess of an un-
holv triumnphi in bier already briglît eyes.

.1I don't know bow it is, Lodora," bie
henîdisrnalîx-. "Vou treat me alI rigbt

M eI-C1 first corne in, and juist as I'm
go11u,ý away von pick a quarrel witb
me

IllllOreiît Jini TTc vas not aware
that the ferninne rnid .u;îderstands
perfectix- that it is at theje parting
fioiielits the greatest concessions are

alasmadle. And Lodora, deep in
Ir lhart, feit the flnal great conees-

ýi0n approachingl. She knew bierself
n- vto capituilate, and instinctivelv

bIiclihot ber for some extreme cruelt'y
whr~ihton alji7e ber stirrender,

to niake it both costly anîd meniorable.

Jiin halted a moment; tiien be couin-
tercd witb sudden astuteness.

',Yoiu don't belong to me," he said.
"Wben you do-when you do-"ý The
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jim set bis gaze where Blue Liglht-
ning cropped the short, rich pla'ns
grass. l'len he glanced irresolutely
to where bis, wicked adorable sweet-
heart laughed over his indecision.

"No," he said, doggedly, "! céi't do
it. Blue Lightning bas bis notions,
just like a person. IIe'd be as apt as

ride 1dm !"

Many a City Woman EnviÉes YouÙ, Irs. Farmer,!1
If she wants to take advantage of offers like these, she bas to get up early, stand in lune in front of our dooî
and then get ber clothes ruineéd in a crusli of bargain seekers. Yon merely have to write out your ordera

> n your own home, only remembèring that yon Imuat get it in early.-Do lt now while pou thluîl<&bout l,

RÈMEMBER OUR GUARANTEE-Your Money baclc if you want it.back.

1 #Pia
No. -adies' handsome Nigbt Gown, slip-ove

style, mnade of a fne quality nainsook, round yokze and
sîceves embellisbcd with fine embroidery and rihbon.
1Lengths 56, 58 and 60 iuches.
Scroggle's Speclal Price (Postage 12c. extra) ..

No. 2-Ladies' very pretty Night Gown, miade of a
special quality nainsook, bigh neck, square yoke of era-
broidery insertion and tucks, trinimed around neck, front
and sleeves with hemstitched frill. Lengths 56. 58 and
60 inches.
Seroggl's Speclal Price (Postage 11c. extra) ....

No. 3e-Ladies' smart Uuderskirt, muade of superior
quality cambrie, deep lawn flounce trimmed with tueks
and embroidery insertion, edged with fine embroidery.
Lengths 38, 40 and 42 luches.
Scroggle's Speclal Price (Postage 11c. extra) ....

N o. 4-Ladies' special value Tinçlerskirt, made of fine
quality caxnbriç, deep flounce finished with two rows of
lace insertion and lawn ruffle edged with lace. Leugth
38, 40 and 42 inches.
Scroggie's Speclal Price (Postage 13c. extra)...

No. S-Ladies' beautiful CàmatCover, ruade of allover embroidery,
flniahed with shoulder strape edged
with lace, ribbon drawn
Sizes : 34 to42 ià. busat1*

Srl.seeclal Prioe3 7(Postge 3. extra)
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catalogue is FREI, for
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The Boit of Lightning.
BY GRÂCE COOK.
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Fould bave 'a pbo'Ioled, a, wth
t e of bjectness; but -ue can-

t s peeches over a weveof.
le X fleur, nor suggest sentimental
eentg while spooming lard into a.
t. Te f cwpwcerwalicen of i china eyfairand the ia dogntwhicIl

out was .~sbrw sd toh-

1ýX1l tAke thit-to mue Lightning,'
id «,oo ~icke*b; -and she hung

~en ~ii11, pink-tipped forefinge.r
af e er a fim u 'Oa s iiin

I Idhim bïotelyify t

týe üpôn the stove, à_"d.the "exactiing
bMsiiiess of droppiîtg ""uhy rings in-
W its molten contents, watching tbem
slpk, plump *up, float, and turn brown,

1flhsg tbem out with a long fork
td'desly onething like lightning
vïàis1oed pM Onh one windo-w, and an

a0nz4 yice screansed:

Lot hrâldnounted Blue Lightning,
aWs thé pony had bolted with bier!

11radway ran out with his doughnut
rfbil hiaud; but he was helpless and

a&fôot I He cast the fork frum him,
uid reached for a small pistol wbicb
luckily chanced to be carried in bis bip
pocket-ian unusual thing for a cow-
ptincher.

He looked at the lIlule weapon with a
sort of sobi. There was no other way!

Had hie been mounted, there might
have been a chance of beading the pony
off, since it circled at -no very fright-
fui speed arotund toward the left. jim
ran in a straight ine, to l~e left, also,-
moving in a sort of chord to tht 'boit-
iing horse's wide circle hiopinq to get
near.enough to Blue Lightnini and h~s
precious burden and risk a shot

"Kick your foot loose from the stir-
rup-be ready to faau free-I'mi going
to shoot him!" he shouted, boarsely.

. Oh, don't! Oh, don't!" came back
the startled cry.

Jim's band shook as it went slowly
up with the weapon. It was like
shooting at a dear friend! But a sou!
wrought up to the sacrifice ma'e
firnli the trembling hand and unsteady
arm.

"You'll have to just understand,
old man," hie wbispered. "You've got
to die for hier, samne as 1 would, if
twas me!"

Then the report rang out. The
pony suddenly whirled, and citme to-
wards bis master at a gentie trot,
while a long curl, from Lodora's fly-
ing tresses, floated away and settled
Pently Ulion the grass; Instead of
tu.-ning the pony away frorn danger,
'as slie intended, tlie girl had wheeled

Yes, tbe girl bad turned him;, for
in spite of bier pretended helplessness
and terror, it was îith Blile Ligt-t
ning w~ell in hand that Lodora came
up to ber lover.

"Oh, Jiim!" she cried, precpitating
herseif into thic arms outstretched to
veceive ber. -I wnted to scire vou
a littie; but I didn't tbink you'd be-
Feve that anytbing on four legs, even
Blue Lightning, could run away withi
fie!"

Jim stood pale and gasping. starilîîg
across to wbere tht tell-tale curi flut-
tcred upon the grass. But lie found
the presence. of mind to take advan-

's afety n

4elkwpga io of Us
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S. L BARROWGLOU6II, Western Managjer. 337 PORTAOE AVE., WIlnipeg.
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tage of the situation. Lodora withi
-t hysterical tendency to put bier arms
around bis neck and beg' bis forgivc-
!iess, was a delicious novelty.

"You ought flot to run suc!î awful
risks-I might bave shot you!" lie
remonstrated.

"Jin, boney," urged the tearful and
penîtent Lodora, "I had no more idea
that you'd shoot at Blue Lightnin.-
than anytbing in the world!"

"You don't kilow a thing about hov
mt'ch 1 love you," said Jim simply '.

"And you'd bave shot Blue Ligbt-
ning for my sake !" she went on, as
they moved back to the ranch-house,
hand in band, the astute )oliy foIlowv-
ing.' 'Well"-sbe paused long, look-
ing down; then continued, as they
once more stepped forward: "I said
1 wouldn't accept a dividcd lîeart-
and that's m-hy I-wvhv I-

"Oh, is that why you've been tor-
menting me ail this tine?" exclaimed
lier lov'er. He tu rned suddeilly, and
tCie hit derringer flashed in lus biand.
J'm bad bad a gleam of eilligliten-
ment. "Then ll shoot bini anyhow!"
lie said, affecting to aini at the pony.

"No you wont" cried bis sweet-
beart, and closed a resolute liand ovcr
thte weapon. . I. just love Blue Light-
ning. Pin go ing to have him. for in,
saddlehorse when we-wben----"

Soîne moments later she pluck-cd
bierseif, rosy and disheveled from lier
lover's close-clasping arins, and with
one look up into bis giorified eoun-
tenance, cried:

"My goodness. those doughnuiits art
burnhîîg to a ciier-jil'st smcell thicii!
And slieflied like a deer towvard thce
h ouse.

6TIRUEWAGON BO X
A N D BLAC K

Just what ev ery fariner needs. With the
"TRUE" on his wagun he lias a first..class

wagon-box; Hay, Stock, Corn, Wood or Poultry
Rack. Instantly adjusted for any loa you want
to carry-the only tools you need are your hands.

No mattte in what position, you put the wlngg, It tim-possible for theni to get out of that posi-tion. but it would take yon but au instant
to change tîteju.

We guarantee this article to be made cfllôthing but -the best of isiatertal-Yellowv
1 ine, Hardwood Rud Malleable Iron-and

~~to carrytwo touts i ii any position. Made in
I14 and î6-f t. ~Ingths and 38, 4o and 42-inch widths.you need auything in the line of Planters, Seed-esGadnDrills and Cultivaters, Sprayers, etc., writefor our catalogue. We have dealers in your town. 8

THE EUREKA PUANTER CO., Limited - Woodotock, ;nt.
A full stock to supply the Western trade caried by Mesure. Johnson & Scott, 'Wnip.gr

M&U. Write them for Catalogue.

Your Suit made to Measure
By Mail

$12.00 to $25.000
No mnatter what part of the Dominion y-ou live in you can have yourSuit or Overcoat made to your nieasure in the latest styles of the newestweaves and patterns and your money back if flot entirely satisfied.
Style and sample book, withself ineasurement outfits and full instruc-

tions sent free.
Visitors to the Exhibition would do well to corne and inspeict our sok

CO-OPERATIVE TAILORING CO., 241 Portage Ave., Winnipeg
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Answers to CorrespS

Last ýmorý0h t»following probîem
was :Pre$epted: '

Mr* Pitt,:a tising;,atid lneeited
yo,1Un;î i uthor, -iidlueing with the
Blicks.' Pitt ,is-. seâtedt btween Mrs.
Blatc in' h Î~sventeW year %old

"I hiave jOt been ireadinr your inew
no#el, "The'-." % ~nd 1think it
ctnarming, positively eharmýing." Ger-
trude pricks up ý"her ear& and says,
-Why, mother,;you, cani't mean that;
you t%,re,,offly saying this mnorning
that you thought *The- DeW' moat
dreadfully dui."

Aprize w as,,offerÏed for the hlest
ailswer for Mrs. Black.

The prize has been awarded to)
G. Ashton, Fort* Rouge, for the foi-
lowiflg:

"Yes, I didsay so, but I have since
cbanged my mind. -On reading the*
novel througb, I found that it was
miost delightful. What I considered
to be a tedious recital was but a nec-
essary 'introduction."

Ilere are some other answers:
"True Gertrude l But it was only a

comparison. I. meant that thée book
was duil compared with the writer of
it. He is like "The Dew that givea
frcshness to the flowers."

"Really, Gertrude,' bow could yOu
have misundcrstood us. Mr.' itt,
havd a littie more chicken. please."

"Why Gertrude, how could 'you
have so misunderstood me? I meant
that it was duli in the morning be-
cause one could flot get outside for
the dew on the grass."

"Why! you misunderstood me dar-
ling."

"Why, dearie, you inisnider stdnd
me; I1 meant it would be duli to some
people because it is so pure. You
know some people neyer cali a book
iteresting unless it is composed of
slangy phrases."

Apother Problem.

Mrs. Gray writeg Mrs. Bell to visit
ber in the country for a week. She
èoes flot include in the invitation the
daugbter Lucy who is an oniy child
of ten ycars and spoiled. Mrs. Bell
in accepting the invitation begs that
Lucy be allowed to corne.ý She will
be no trouble. Yet Mrs. Gray is
afraid of Lucy's influence over her
own children. What should she do?

License to Sell Goods.

Editor.- "I arn a new ýsubscriber,
but must say for the price you ask
for the Monthly, it is equal to any
$1.00 magazine in Canada or the
States. Times are bard in this valley
because the C. P. R. did flot keep its
promise and get an extension in time
to build the railway, and it knocked
the bottom out of ail and many hopes.
Now I have to leave my wife at my
new settled place and try to make a
living by taking an agency for selling
rrticles tilI 1 can save enough to keep
up improving and plantinig fruit, fort1he land is flot in shape to live on or
farm it, like the prairie. Would you
bc able and kind enough to let me
know what are the laws in B. C. and
Alberta about going from bouse to
bouse to seli goods (patented ar-
ticles). About licenses:, is a person re-
quired to get a license in every towfl
or even on the road in the country,
or can he get a license for the whole
province to go anywhere and sel?"-
Frank Voigt, Wilmer, B.C.

Answer:- In some towns of Brit-
i31 Columbia there are by-laws which
mnake it necessary f ir licenses to be
taken out by persons selling articles
in the manner you refer to. In son~e
of the towns where there are such
bv-laws, tbey are not strictly enforced.
Possibly youir best way would be F3
go from town to town and make
some enquiries on the quiet before
starting to work. The chlances are
that in most towns you Would flot bc

A God Citiam .- -e
Editor.-. A''Making. Can$'ians' is

ail right in your May humbýr,, bot do
not go too far in your teacIaèno.
arn a Norwegian, born- in N6'rwy
came to the United Stïtei,
teenth year> came tope
years ago The teaëbîing
hood days was in this 4!rectÔ*.Tlete'
is no Government, wthbut th' ?*11 ôf
God. I was loyal to -the law Ç1ié

'U. S. and came to -thi' Canaàdfin
cnry only of my free *11l1 and I'
ntrdto. be a good. citizen-.of this

èÔuntry -also. The .teâqtkini1ouaded"
On cbristianaty alwh kep is hIe
frointcbildhood to tleath.- Botn îu'a'
foreign country, given a fair 'ed«ca-
ti.'n (as I can bout my native cotn-
try gave me and thousabids cf- others>
you cannot expect us tô foret iti
can you? The United States did iiot
forbid us Norwegians to celebrate: -the,
17th of May- (Norway's 4th of!'jttly)o
and President Roosevelt admitted weý
were among the best of American
citizens.ý NoW I believe that-,we wili,ý
tiever be able to forget Norway; at
the saine lime, 1, for one, believe we,
will be, truc and loyal to tbe
t'on of Canada."- A. S.
Midale. Sask.

Gettine a Divorce;
Editor- "Will you kindly aniwer,i

tbe following questions? A coulé'
wbo have always resided in Cahada "'

wish te get a divorce in tbe -United,"
States.' 1. How long will 'tbey hÂv*
te reside in the U. S. btfore tbey'eau
apply for a divorce? 2. Will bolh
bave te live there or only one 'of'
them? 3. In wbieh State is il con-'
sidered easiest to obtain a divorce?
4. I have beard some one say that ini
either North or South Dakota it was
easy te get a divorce and that there
was ane particular town where those
wbc> wished fý divorce went.', Do jeuý '
krlow the natne of any such town? 1.
bave forgotten it. 5. How wodld o*ne,
set about getting tbe divorêéY? '!dý
whom should they, apply., How. lont
would one bave ta live in eitber.
North or South Dakota before apply- j
ing."-A. *B. Sask.

Answer: Each State in the Uitt4
States of America has eeparate l&;ws
regulating divorces. South Dakota >
bas the reputation of being the State
'n wbich divorces are, mast easily
obtained. J os. M. Donovah, Sioux.
Falls, South, Dakota, is an attorney
who pays particular attention.to mnat-
ters o! divorce, and you niigbt open
r:p a correspondence witb bim. The
term of residence required ini South
Dakota is 7 rnontbs and in North Daý
kota one year and 4 montbs, and it is
only necessary for the plaintiff ta be
a- resident. If tbe intention o! re-
maining in the State does net exist at
the date of commencement of tbe
residence or if proof of intention does
flot exist as required by the Statu
these fixed periods above mentioned
may be greatly exceeded. Residence
alone does net constitute or prove
domicile.

Honsestead and Citizensbip.

Cait a bomesteader become a citi-
zen and receive bis patent aItbe end
of three years when be has been in
thc States about eigbt :nonths out -of
the two years on business? Does a
man wbo is born in 'ýbe States be-
cornie a Canadian citizen when be is
of age, whcn bis pare-ts are citizens
o! the States, or does he bave te stay
thrce full years in Canada before be
can take out bis papers?-R. D. Dowý
cil, Souris. Man.

Ans.-There must be tbree full years
residence in Canada before nal-
uiralization. There is nothing la
prevent him froni laki'ng oc-
casional visitS to tbe States pro-
vided he bas a permanent place
otf residence in Canada. The young
man, being the son of aliens, would
not be able te take out bis naturaliz-
ation' papers iintfl threc years 'after
he bas attaincd the age of 21 vears.
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B RANCHES IN F.%iERY PÇCWY OF
UNItED STATES ANO GREAT MUTAItI

B3RAN4CWIt'lEN ALBERTA

34%WLY
CALGARY
CLA.RESHOLM
CROSSFIELD
EDMONTON
GLEICHEN
GRANUM
HARDISTY
HIGH RIVE R

INNISPYAIL

btONARCH
NANTON
FPINCHER CREEK
PONOKA

PROVOST
'r'

STAVELY
8T~NY ?LMM
*TEA~IWQN4~ '~ -r
VEGEVILLU '1
VEKUILIOI< >
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BANKING BY MAIL
Accounts may be opened at any branch of the Bank and depooita injcd

or withdrawn by- mail. Every attention is paid té out-of-town acms.

A SAVINGS .DANK DEPARTMEJ4T WILL BE FOUND AT THE BRACIE
0OF THEF BANK IN CANADA
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Jbie Vaoet1 ioIn th e* country
J!uiy and Auguat are not thc eaâiest months

for, the farmer and bis wife, 'but as a rule the
children arc not bard. r'ressed. There is one use-
ft employment in which many of them might
engage.. They might gather and press native
flowers and niount thcm for distribution at
Christmas.' Those who wish to make money
in this way might easily do so as there are bî-n-
dreds of customers in the cities and in the oldcr
lands who would pay handsomely for collections.

The Summer Fairs.
One feature of the vacation is the summer ex-

hibitions. Unfortunately they have degenerated
somewhnt as an exhibition of farn tiroducts, and
have become more or less turf-mnects, with
enough of the variety show added to satisfy the
tastes of the most fastidious. It is satisfactory
to note that the legitimate features arcel)einiz cm-.
phasized tis ycar, and as if iin preparation fe-r
the Centennial of 1912, everybody is determincd
to make the fnirs of 1909 the most successfuî ini
tbe history of thc Wcst. There is no reason
why anything of low caste s'iould be made
prominent at an exhiibition in 'Western Canada.
With its içhl class horses, cattle, inifflemnents,
and manufactures of ail kinds it is unbecorning
that the an1îneiats shotuld be of low grade.
liere gain there is cause for sitiqfrtion in the
statements of the mnanizers, %vho promise to
give that ýv!îrh is lct 1 .cî!rt'li, and in-
s ru ct ,C.

*After ait - 1'oe to war and to the
)la war, it is men that are

eA, of ntïfic acumen,. of braïvery andin t f. res"rce and invention,' and. above
aU ,mtqe ,ho are411lld with patriotic pride and

termini And so it cornes to. a
ue 11Of educa ducation in home and

church-,and achool. IM does seeni that -in some
respects the strong ,commercial spirit of our

-tiune unnians us. We can iearn sornething from
J ù if we will. We~ can learu- something.frorn

pther; nations. Wc *must repress, a littie, our!rong selfish love for, material thingsand com-
bine to work ont our destiny as a nation. It is

"I we have -but what we are, that will~UItini aité1 determine ,our standing. Nothing
p~~.j~JMitous. could befaîl us than that we

shou-ho be-satisfied,.to. exist mereiy as a nation
~6f~wqel Wers and, railroad-buiiders.

F-dwtlonRequlrod.
~-Wis rligsto the' front once more the needof goichoS. We arceflot spending upon the
sehols'wht w shouid in rnoney or thought.

We are satisfied with teachers who are novices,
and imagineý that- elernentary schools can do
goQd work Wi'thout a system of secondary and
higher education. This is altogether wrong.

But the most serious feature in connection with
.0e education of our children is that so many of
hecm do flot attend even thq prirnary schooi., Alfýt. -yeatrs ago Canada was pointed to with pride

a4i country in which ail attended schooi. It isnow becoming-or at least part of it is becom-ing-a byWord for ignorance. This is in no partowing to the coam mercial spirit, but it is ovJingalso to the carc[èssness oëf those intercsted withthe drafting of legisiation. A few years ago wehad -a goverfiment make a parade of its ioyaitywhen it insisted on the boisting of'flags on everySchooî house. We are not objecting to this ac-tion, but we must condernn their present atti-tude Which is as distoyal as anything could pos-sibly be. It is unfair to the nation that ,nart ofits population should grow up without iiiteilec-tuai and m-oral training. No mnatter how louda mnan's pretention to lovralty mav be, there isoiy one wv of iudging it, and that is by, bisactions. NVe judgPe overnments in the samc
x'ay.

Election Protests.
One of the worst things that cati befall apeople

Ileir own Ilw-M krs. We are in danger of thatin Canada todaýY. Indeed rnany tise the wordsPolitician and crook as synonynis terms, andthev latigh at certain laws on the statute book,iîlsisting tliat they are there Simply for show.TheY Point particularly to the law governing
eCýtIons
The recent action ýof the two political parties-it is a PitY wc cannot trthftilly say, the grentpolitieal parties-it withdrawing ail lection pro-tsts, is another reason why eople should con-

Iinuie to believe tlit certain laws are flot intendedbe cnforced srû~~ Just as certain asthat the
e sin-1p shone, so certain w as it that during thehxt ~ cin ii Wstcrn Canada there was ini~' ~'Itie~~, hfil îost brazen violation ofCle nact. 'llnv of techarges that \vcremade -11 i'llave 1aeun provên. They were stifli-

Ccnt ha*: anu! iidpcrhaps disqtîaiify il3t only

lvts f.~i OVMfrém nsev..
itueun1êa, t 'wlen. it came to

à 'it t'e cpitl, greed upci a. withdrawal
t e&-,Ée uA4«4tood 'the signi-

1 t isa ý stace, h>wever, .4to -think thatý th e sin-belpasgs tathe few pai'ty leaders atone., Every
brÇÂpolitical party a responsible for theac0 othe pirty. >k, lapossible that OUr coun-:%4y1?1 affairs cannot be carried on juat ectwjthout

some form of. Party goverfiment, for legisiationcan bc. eftécted onI- throuig h concerted action.
Most men must affihiâte theimacîve' with some

l body. This. does not mealp that they.are freed _from, responsibility. When we say'that Mr. So and So ia a pretty smooth Politician,
we must, re»,erber that we are conden.iniz our-selves, for he ocçupiFs his eosition of influencethroogb our. permission. There is no politicai
sin great or amati, no legisiation good or bad,for which you and. I %will not have to gîive an ac-count sorne day t the bar, of God. As we 'beginto belleve ths ur political life WÏIl begin to iii-
prove, forwe shall endeavor àto have ou-r law andand our life the'expression of our better selves.

In less than five cars we are going to sec achange in affairs Men are growing dissatisfied
with a state.of affairs under which tthe few Rrowvwcalthy at the expense of the many, and under,which corruption, and disregard for law flourishcontinuaily. Notwithstanding the persistent
silence of the politicai press, there is at work agrowing sentiment in faver of righteousness andhonesty. Reai partj? government--democratic'
governrnent-will take Place o£ the machinePolitics Wrhich we now endure

A Modern Homo.
Most men love hcroes. 'That is why men le*e

a man like Dr. John Pringie. No task couldbe more unpieasant than that he assigned hiniseif,'
-of exposifiR iniquity as he saw it. *Wc do nottake the silence of the mernbers of the Presbyterian
body to mean that they are flot as anxious asDr. Pringle to sec virtue triumphant. Rather do
wc sec in it a proper reticence. They knew thatDr. Pringle ilcne was conversant with the facts,and no other metnber couid have addcd anythinR
9f value. Stili they should have insisted that abrother minister should have had fair play. Ifthere was any member of the Assembly who be-lieved that the best thing was to act in a poiiticmnanner, rather than in an open and frank way,he shouid te thoroughly ashamed. Presby-
terianism stands for courage. It is -associated
with the name of Knox. Unfortunately there isreason to fear that at least one prorninent mem-ber of the Assembly believes in cunning ratherthan lin courageous boldness. And that mnan was
'lot Dr. Pringle.

We are not in this endorsing or refusing toendorse Dr. Pringle's charges. We are only ad-miring the boidness of a man who, in the strcngthof his convictions, had the courage tQ 5tate the
truth as he 1.aw it, no -matter what the conse-
quences might be to himself or his friends.

The New Th eology.
A fire mnist and a pianet, a cryst al and a- celi;A jeily ish and satiriany'and caves where the cave

men dwelI.
Then a sense of law and beauty, and a face turned

from the cloc.-
Some call it evolution, and others cati it God.

A baze on the far horizon, the infinite tender skv,The ripe, rich tint of the corn-fields, and the wild
geese sailing high;

And ail upon upland and lowland the charm of
the golden rod,-.

Some of us calI it autumn, anrd others cati it God.

Like tides on a crescent sea-beach, when the
inoon is new and thîn,

Into Our liearts high ýearnings corne welniz and
surging in,

Corne fromn the mystic ocean, whose rina no foot
bas trod,-

Some (_1tus calI it longing, and others cal] it God.

A picket frozen on duty, a mother starved for
ber brood,

7ocrates driîiking the hemnlock, and Jesus on the
rood,

And millions who. humble and namnelesb, tïitstrair!ht. bard Dathway trod.-
Sorne cati it coîIsccratjon, and others cal! it God.

-WilliamnIHerbert Carruth,
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Jiud
If you want to keep ini touch with ag,,ricultural proesa
If you want to see the Greatest Show of Pure-bred Sýttdc in the 'West.
If you are interested in Poultry and 'wanit to secaIl that is besrt in al ýv.,ripte
If you want to sece the fastest horses in the country race on the best 5 mite tra-ck la (Ù, a~
If you want to see the Greateit Pyrotechnie Display of', the year
If you are one of those who are interested in th.e Fine'Arts
If you are interested in tîhe Indust'iil Progress of the West.
If you can appreciate and enjoy wholesome and highc lasai mùseùMent
I na word: If yon wanf to witneus the AgrkcuItura-IUwstuiel and sbOCIaL Utof the West reflected In Its NUIts anda1 tst t
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Speclal ExÇurslons anid Reduoed
[3ntrles CloseJuýyloth.,

PE3TER PAYNE,
Presi dent.

Raeson Al#~ff
Send fo r PrizeLtt

1 V

SOfttERVI U.E
Steam Marbie nd Gaie4

We are carrying a very

big stock of

Scotch Granite
bought direct fron thte

Manufacturera in

Aberdeen.

-MNUENTS . EADSTONCS,CeýTEyf FENCE8

As auit do***.

we wil! sell et our pre.

nimes Ors20 per cent.

loweg ta at any otber

tinte ot.the yesz.

If you are tinking of piudisng a MNJIN EDTI o

Som ERviLLE & GO.,
BRANDON FAIR DATES1- JULY i 9th to 23rd inclusve.
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FAIR
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she Westeun UHome Mânth1y

ada n ofLk.1 tIIktJ sit f ra5
>lces. ht was tîmely intervention that prevented cf municipal engineering. This

iselendid animal from becoming extinct.-Lon I in which the East niay wehî Ieai
.Tims. jlu ea~.~ b~$~ In

~rt illam a~ rthrur MRval Chicago.
lth n' sleéze ciy -of 30,000,000 bushels

to i al Chiçàgtt' M a grain cenitre.-,-Ottawa
tPrýss. i *z~~

ÀMother ciMightyO'ka
~e Dominion of Canada, the C af~of
tralia and à federated South Afrîca! Neyer be-
,was a small isand kîngdom the mother of sbch
toffsprig.-Victoria Colonist.--

ore\
M Oà ioer at Sea.

ie passentgers on, tbe# Cunard steamer Slavon'a
Srescued by Gernian Igteamers. It is pleasant

ai thcý.contest for the supreniacy of the.sea takes
form. 'Toronto Globe.

~ Mo4(446Wp<4oman Suffrage.
)mie women do flot' want te vote' because they
Ild rather be r'epresented at-the polis by the mcn
are acqxainted with than by the women they

w.-Vîçtori4 Tiinbs,

Hanging Gardens.
ibme o-oiinlols ~'iggardens ere

h yË4, if the Young l1urks follow their prescrit
niwod of dealing wjth mutineers, te become evcn
rit e fanieus than wvere those of Babylon.-Chicago

Di$d-Herald.

The Spread of Fashion.
ivilization advances. Tihe ladies of the court of
Ki*Meneîik of Abyssînia have journeyed te Paris

Io $ecure a supply of European, garisetpts, whieh
th d have reç 9 ntly taken te wcaring. There's hopei 1 the W3ýi4d yet.-Chiéago Tribune.

- 'îe Spore Dollar
T lie spare dallar occasions one, of the most natural.

and delightfful - pleasures. No holiday is complete
Nývitl;,out it, and i4s generL ,clijp ~, niost cern-
p* evdentW'of ef p§ t y. rfc6fVýr Province.

Drawing the Line.
Despatches tell us that the Dowieites are looking

forwrýrd te a new home in the neighborhood of Ect-

"10 on. Alberta should net encourage the coming
Of. %mselunatics. Let us populate the Province with
sane people. and kecp eut the freaks. Alberta doesn't
want them.-Letlibridge Herald.

A Histoiical Inaccuracy.
A -Loudon publication prints a pîcture cf Gen.

James Wolfe, breathiug is Iast iin 1763. The in-
tention is good, ne douht, but Gen. Jnes Wolfe
wvetld have enjoyed the four years .iust added te bis
inortal ýspan, if he'd Lad then.-Guelph Hcrald.

British Capital Flowing-te Canada.
The decisiou of British capitalists te invest $2,-

500,000 in a dlry dock inioi Mtreail, and to nmake ini-
mense extensicns Io the steel plant at Sault Ste.
Marie, niay Le taiken as ait indication that the tidu!
of mnattrial progress stili flows toxxard Canada.-
Mýontreal \Vitness.

The Old Hymns te the Old Tunes.

A Halifax iniister bias creatcd a sensation by iin-
sîsting 111)011 siîgînig bbheiild11\le11uS to e e 1( tn
As the fainiliar tune carnies lii f Itue sweet meuleir-
ics that cding auirîd te nId 1lyiui', c(1Iclirch-
gours il heartîlv enduorse lus lrit lanhi
i i es.

Lcyalty Means Faithfulness.
TfeacIî tus lx :i(l fiîi-. titat Nialt \ lt cint iru

llians faitli iilm- ti,']l!\' xiii iflui le uîiiad ini cx ov
phase of Cix e lifýtslu;it 11wleilrciîs if pui re ru t
luszs %Vortli vtîiaiî ibue xx11'iiiddon tuli Id c f bat-
Il( 2\1u iîîl 'lu;tlieu to sx e i hue I ii le l
iîraxvii L :11 uf t. lriî u I i.>'i

The Young Man Lauighs.

Evox uiiilluu 11: 1 i;t i i ''v()l' ii li l

( il ;i 1 ! ii i 1 1. tH e i 11'x ii xv or e t
criîhsl iii i cîî , lii ls .,ii s at ri ks. It Î,; ut

d hitisiii f x e-t1l1, anud it k xesorsible for nuîny
l;lu -ghi î i g f-.. Ri-.k-s shcld not Le taken,
ansI 111\Iii c fosîiisb tuike thell ininecessaril.-To-
routo News, .....

estaÏiLh a.J
is another inte
rn from t etu *i

of 4 g .e irne1 ay £qiTn yie

pertw' gfts es ' 'A!bd k -tt* n
journal.

A Dangerous Religious Crank.
arp thWho postcl as '«VW-atn

caII4ijitu#0 d f4k st

and bias Leen sentenced te 25 years' imprisonment.
Rcîigious cranks are a nuisance alwaysi the armed
religious crank is dangerous.-Minneapolis journal.

Earned Happiness.

lit is related of Rev. Dr., Gregg, who bias just dicd
-in Toronto, that, in early days in this city, le mad1e
all candidates for matrimonial joys learn the
Shorter Catechism before le would marry them.
IMinisters were scarce, and the swains Lad to sttudy
or stay singfle. So they stuidied. Cupid can teach
a man a lot of things.-Belleville Intelligencer.

Freedomn, With Reverence.
?'MMaster uriversity stands for "f reedom, for

prozress, for investigation; will welcome truth f rom
Nv'hztever quarter, and neyer Le guilty of biuding the
spir-t of free inquiry."' Noble words and niost op-
portune, to the authoritative utterance of which the
Baptist church is specially entitled and prompted by
its history. To freedom add reverence, and youi
l'ave the reîigious need of the hour.-Bystander'. in
Weekly'Suin.

The Extremne of Extravagance.
Howard Gould's wife spent $70,0f0O in one year

on jewelry and finery. She paid $1,.('CO eachi for
tailor-made suits, $500 for a Lundle of silk stock-
ing7s, $1,528 for shoes, $8,000l for a sapphire ring.
zand se on and so on. No wonder Mr. Gould, ric'h
thouigh hie was, wearied of this extravagance and
scugýht a separation wàvi a regular but limited aI-
lî'wance.-Toronto M.'l and Empire.

The New Marriage Law in Washington.

As the result of the adoption of a law in the
State of Washington requiring people desirouis of
marrying to pass a medical inspection, niany couples
are leavîng the state for the puirpose 'of gettîn-
niarried. The thcory Lehind the Iaxv may be a good
one, Lut it goes a littie further than public opinion
juisti6es. \Vhen a inan or a woinan are willing to
tLae chances it is net ikely that an easily evaded
hnw wvll prevent theni f rom doing so.-Montreal
Gazette.

Canada and the United State:..

Fourth of JuIly orators ait dovi state patriotic
demonstrations stili talk of annexing Canada,
but thinking Americarns like Mr. Theodore
Roosevelt and Mr. Eh: uj Root frankly recogni7e
that there is roon on this continent for two great
friendly nations, cac'i in its ownr way werkîugi
out the problenis of free government.-ýA'indsor
Record.

The Conquc.st of the Air.

IIoX sxiftîy -the Xxrld nmoves! There is iIOX

be:inr lcld iin London an initeriiation I aeroflarie
exhibition at xvl îsh over a dozen types of air-
sb iips are onu x bie.Net oll on exhihition,
biut on sale! A teuring dirgible cf a cubic capac-
itv of less tIi an ;iO,Oi (ýf-et, and driven by a
lxi: tor cf 16 lorselpeXv\er can l)e got for £120,

v.hethe Wright machine is cffered at d_1,4C0.
Othier machines cost cnlly £6t>0. The airsbip is
t yîi prs tty much wlicre the meotor car xvas

tw ve cars agc; with pcssib)Iiti(,f deveîop-
mientn t muiclhin ferier.-NCXX'York Sunj.

The Movement of Population.
\lreilx-tiîi-~ Ii the s'caseu îlc rulsh of

d c(lteil. ona' ri f ithe 1neXX, gttl'-s are
cricais Nwitlî a 9--''ad cal cf meney. The ol" f
immiigratin iit th, front door cf the Uniitcd
'1î-'tes is 1Leiiig effý-tteosoemeextent Lv that
h'i, h gouc oeut W lîaek(1()r ie Çaný ada.

Thi lIii, . i, o x the goernrncnt 'if the
coliii-Xto tue e itl'e l'le cail hardly vxicv

ixiii aXor, particil' r1\ Ili v xx f thle fa t that
C.îiai. go îll iuts rîIOMl tlie farninng pe;iIl
.In inthte \xe îSaes-Fttw Xeing

Journal, - -

lân ~ r.~30t~ar,~o hs been made
and refused for a lot of kind ofi Jasper avenue,
Edmonton. With three transcontinental railwav s
running into it, and a vast region to the norta
awaiting development, almost any price for Edmon-
ton real estate is. reasonable.-}Iamilton Spcctator.

Ralway Trains of 'pt$.rday, and of Today.
A short time ago a' leight train passed thirou-,lî

Jrockville, over the Grand Trunk. Railway, coin-
posç4 of sqý'enty-five cars-nearly. two-thirds of a

Ti W requently trains composed of fifty or
- sn~~&hu ight cars are hauled by monster %loco-g ef ým of the original railway men of the

big Canadian roads could behold these enormouls
trains of the present day thundering across the land,
how they would stare as, they compared the differ-
ence between themn and the little old wood-Lurning
engines and the little cars and the short trains with
the 1hand-brakes, wdich openied up this country-
Brockville Times.

The Way Western Towns Grow.
Twenty-.five years ago1 Calgary was a tent-town

and a collection of shacks. A littie over ten years
ago it had- reached, the dignity of a town of 3,000
inhabitants. The census of 1901 placed the popu-
lation a little over 6ý000. Five years later-at the
special census of 1906-Calgary's popuilation was te-
corded at 11,967. Two years ago the municipal cen-
sus gave the City 21,040 inhabitants. And to-day
aniother municipal enumeration is' being made which,
it is believed vwill put the figures lietween '28,000 and
30,000-Calgary News.

The Invaluable Rain.
Mhen it rains in the city the people, as a rule,

comment on it as an inconvenienceit prevents the
keepixK of eppointients, crowds the street cars bc-
yond 'endurance, causcs umbrellas and rubbers to be
hunted for in vain. 0f course, reasonable showers
arriving occasionally 'are welc9med for the sake of
the trees, lawns, and flowers-although the hose-
sprinklers, as a rule answer the purpose. But
when it rains in the country that's a different mat-
ter. ht does a City man good te be in the country
on a day when a great ramn cornes down from
heaven and gladdens the thirsty fields. Then the

jcity men learns-or he is remninded of what hie had
ncarly forgetten-that a wet day is not merely a
Lad spell of weather, but a lcssing, a boon, a gift,
that makes the world habitable.-Toronto Star.

A Pioneer of Civilization.
The trumpet of faine is sounided often for the

conqueror and the statesinan. The men who
really pioncer civili7ation are seldoin heard of. The*
Evening Bulletin of Prince Rupert rescues the
naine of one of the piolieers from oblivion in the
following paragraph: 'A missionary who preaches
the glories of the up-riveýr country left on the Port
Simpson this inorning for his ranch at Kitselas.
His nlaine is A. J. Kelch, and late last winter Le
arrive d here froin Dawson. He Las settled at
Kitselas. where hc owns 160 acres. He says that
the land is rich, and that as a fruit-raising propo-
sition Le has sonicthing that promises to bc gît-

eded.1le intends to seî'.d avway shortly for 3M0
.p.e trces."-'loronito Telegraiii.

Canada the Land of Opportunity.
XVe are livi1ng nii a nleXX country, and nie'. world,

free froin th e t ranimels of traditions and caste,
where a mani, and not a nan's grandfather, is the
miaster of his fate. XVe carry our future in our
own bands. 'Ne have t'ircXn our doors open te
the world, and people cf imaily races are coming to
uls front the bei dcrs cf the earth. They have heard
the caîl of a iecw land, wbvlichi offers a new life, free,
virile, and youilifil, with the glamor of an un-
reall7zed, uinfaîbemable destiny to glorify it. We
.ere îîot only pWrt of the world's greatest Empire,

H).-t something cv un greater than that, for we are
I uyin - our part as a distincét force in history.-

S'r William and Frefght Rates.

Sir Williani Van llorne's uitterances in London
to the cifeet thlat the railwavs oni this continent are

flt ha~'ngthie public cilgh an'tatf reight
rates Lothi in thie 1.Uniîed States and this country

re ahsurdl lev, soiel like an echo of the out-
ings ofM.1 l lrinîi aLout a vear ago.

1;1 this colunlcet i ' it is t,)Le noted that when the
1 tUno asile lvilid XSdcîlared at the

rab ce f 10 per scit .,a îîî.îgnriceut accuinitulated çir-
plus was aitueniiiu d when the last C. PR. divid m ii

xisdeciaircd at thie rate of 7 per cent. It would bc
ilicetî i ng te iexb iiiiîclh highier Sir William
-rd -Mr. I lari rmîn x ld l ke to mnake the freigiit

ratces.-Toronto NWorld.
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Swan Lake, on which our Lands Border.

A Ten-Acre Fruit FamI
Properly farmed will bring greater profits per acre than'the best quarter section of wheat land in thé world. Ouir.fruit lanids near

Vernon are located in the most !avored section of the Okanagan Valley. No cirop failures. No extreme.S Of
heat or cold. From every standpoint fruit growing near Vernon is the most pleasant and profitable occupation we knowv. Fruit
growers near Vernon are making fortunes. Let us send you our beautifuily illustrated bookiet, it's free. Jist-dtopk~posttà-rd,'tb-day.

LAND & AGRICULTURAL COMPANY 0F CANADA
TERAS i SmaUl Cash Payments. Balance easy. 502 NANTON BUILDING, WINNIPEGt

EXHIBITION VISITORS are reqpiested to cail at our office, we would be glad to talk over fruit f armint~ with >.u

''t

~. ,d

4~.
I 'I

KALEDEN FRUIT, LANDS, SOUTHERN O KA NA GA , BarOu

KaL\eden

Fruit

Lands

Kaledèn

Lande

The above xnap shows tie location of our fruit lands on the west shore of Do,, Lake. This lake is four miles sonth of OaîgnLak2.
and connected by the Ckanagan River-navigable.

We are now putting in a Pressure Pipe Systeni of Irrigation on these Jandsý.; th., first and only systemn of the kind ini (Junada,
This s vstein is conceded by experienced mnen to be worth $100 more per acre to the land than the ordinary flurne and ditch systenii. (,):
K AýLEI >EN lands you xiii have beautiful domestic'water in Your hontes the year round, equal to the finest city water systein.

Our Engiîîeer lias been for soutie time subdividing these lands ito, 5-acre lots, laying out roads andi streets, an(l also the beautifuil towvnsiW.
of KALEI)EN. d 'tioreohircoe

In the meantinie we are selînig town lots anîd fruit lots, -iving ecdi urchaser a nuxunber and receint indicating h re fLii hi
Soon as plan is conipleted à copy or saine iii be sent witlî a description of cach lot for your selection. We guarantee that every fruit lot sold
in this wiýay to bc ready for the plow, and ever;, foot of iL the finest loainy fruit soil there is in ail Canada -not a siiigle yard ofxvaste soil on it.

unr cliînate conditions arc superior to any other part or Britishi Colunmhia, so far as fruit raising is coricerîe 1. lb is a Laid of sushine and(
beauty. Those N'ho buy now have superior choices anid get al tic advanitagres of irst selection. A deposit ofS$LO0 witlî cd 5-acre lot and
$25 ecd on toxvn lots isrqie.Iiiiproved fruit lands equai to these cannot be purchased, under iiteWizthco aii

Valicys, WasIiing.tonl, or otiier favored places, tiiere, under $MO to $1030 per acre. Our present priees arec $240) per aiýe for fruit 1ts and $2'00
each for town lots. (Our terlis aie :( )ne-fourtlî Cash ;one-ciglîit i ii12 1110. ; otie-ceofhrltli in 24 lics. ;oreliiarii i 3G i ios. îmd ori-quarter
iii 48 mos. A $100 (leposit îîow xNill sveere Von oiîe of tiiese c1ioie 5-acre fruit lots in thc very I1) '* i,ý-:tîoverleii ts beautiful Lake.
Swnlor wvirc îîonlev to ilue at a((i' eioxv. These lanîds are owneil by James Ritchîle, o? Suit iîme rlaîcid, iXC., aie t xe refer yoni to Bank o?

MuitreiVernîon, as to our respoisibility. Prospectus an(l Map mill be senît on application.

T. G. WANLESS, Generuil Sales Agent, Box 2097, Winnlpeg, Man, or Calgary, Alta.
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~the Ottawa and GÜeorganý Bay canal -have pro-.
ceeded so far as to show that that project could
bïaippîzed at a cost ci about '$I9,WOÔ,ooo. R4lit
the Dominien, bas so much on its bands in the
construction of the Nationial,.Tmai4cônt itient4j
railway that it would be unwise tô assume furth2r
bourdens. Exacti ' the same condition confronts
the United States in regard to the project to con-
struct a fourteen foot channel from Chic ago tothe Gulf of Mexico. The cost of constructing
that waterway is estimated at $160,000,000; a-id
the Federal Government at Washington, like the
Federal Government at Ottawa, is carrying on a
great undertaking-the Panama Canal-which
.will take all its available resources for some year
to corne. Both the Georgian Bay waterway and
the waterway from Chicago to the Gulf of Mex-
ico will undoubtedi>' be constructed in time: but
each of these projects is in the categor>' of things
which do flot demand imperative haste. The pro-
spect is that Canada wiil make a start upon the
Georgian Bay' undertaking before the United
States begins constructing its new route to the
Guilf.

Selecting Immigrants.
From the president of the Australian Immigra-

tion *League the London News publishes a pro-
test against the immigration policy of this coun-
try. Canada, in that protest, is accused of "self-
ishness in demandinz the creamn of British emi-
gration and carefully rejecting those who will not
be immediatel>' useful in devel oping the resources
of that Dominioni." While it ma>' be quite
natural that some of the British nations overseas
fromn Great Britain shouid thus compiain becaus.ý
Canada is trying to secure the creamn of BritisheMigration and to reject undesirables, it is flot a
poiicy for which the Dominion can justi>' bejcensured. The oniy ground upon which thc im-

;1i1'ý migration policy of this country can 'bc based so
as not to be open to just censure is the principle
of barring out *ail undesirable immigrants, the
principie, that is to say, of exclusion of ail immi-
grants unfitted in any way, no matter what coun-try ýtbey corne from. for becoming useful ard pa-
triotic Canadian ci izeils and doinig their part inlbeiping to advance the country's development
ani buiid up the country's welfare, moral and
inateriai. This DvliCy may have its selfish side, it

is trc. T im nmigrants we desire are those
sp-me feclino- pjrc, ails in Aus-:ralia. We all want
!he best. Butt is it îlot the only right and proper

* way that oeac-b Portioni of the Empire should meet
and solve its owfl pr(ollns? The position taken
bY this cotint rx act, as a corrective to the delu-
ý;10i that social pi obcîns can be solved b>' shift-

Pbiosphier.
-Ig thé fOrti.inates from one place to another.
True it îi, t4there is.ample roomn in the large

areas . waitin- settlement in this country for
thôse Who ar6 niassed in wretchedness ini crowded
centres of poplulation across'the sea. But th,)se
people are flot fitted to g o upon the land; and
this Dominion miuat, in fraining itg poiicy, give
first ýiace tc> the vital interests of its own wcl-
faire. We intist exýclude thosc whose comnii
would add-.to tht congestion of our own cities and
towns. Already we have -our own prdblems.- Nocountry has discovered - tht secret of perpLtual
y'outh; ever>' nebcontry is ever becomingc older,

as J't becies older it has the old prioblems
o~ ace, Wisdo i -franiing and carrying iito

beation Our »iniration polîcy as wcil as c~l
tter governmental policies can dela>' the resul's

pf old-world methods and systerra and so *m
1ý,rove our chances of avoidinge them= But .bati

-itica mnalgement, will deveiop èvxlt 4aven
erc tt s')lii r 2chest and nature'sgfaaie,
Qt abundant.

Politlc.1 '<saw OffS."
lIn October last a new Dominion Parliament
* eieçted. The Dominijon election iaw pro-

tvides fhatj l proceedings to have the elcvtion
of -, mmbr f arlianuent upset by thte ts .

M4t ±be irtstituted within thirty days 6f'h'iik
*Ix WithÎn that required interval atftf

general elections last October 'proceedings
against s ,me sixty odd successful candidates
were instituted. During the past month it was
nnounced that *they have ail been abandcxned
Nct one of them 15 to corne to trial, or ever he
heard of aga in. And yet when the suits werc
instituted It was declred that ever>' ont of the
sixty odd gentlemen fromr whose naines it was
proposed to wipe away the letters "M.P" had
been 'gufit>' of havîng violated the law of the
land and had subjected himself tçp the maximumi
penalty of disqualification. If that favorite im-
agifiar>' personage, the m-an.from Mars, had been
a visitor to our, Dominion at that time, in order
to study our systein of government, hie no doubt
would have found it remarkable that the protestswere equali>' divided between the two politicail
parties, the number of protests against success-fui candidates of one part> balancing tht nuin-
ber of protests against successful candidates cf
the other part>'. Let us suppose thait the Mar-
tian visitor, who is always represented as pos-
sessed of extraordinary keenness of mnd and, ofof course, an Ébsolute lack of knowledge of theways of the inhabitants of this planet, had gonc
back to Mars at the close of last year, and re-
turned to this earth, for another visit to this
Canada of ours, during the past rnonth. How
bie would bie surprised at the abandonment of althiese election protests! "Wlit, then," hie wouid
ask, in his guileless desire for information, "was

the meaning of the protests?" It wouid have to
be explaîned to him that the suits for unseating
the sixty odd members of Parliament were en-
tered simnpi> to provide the wherewithal for bair-
tering between the two political parties. He
would have to Write down in his note book the
terni "saw off," and hie would have to secure an
elucidation of tbhit important political institu-
tion, so that bie could explain its workings to his
fellow-Martiaîs. Jn his lecture -on Canada,
after bis retuiri to bis own planet, hce could ex-
plain that immediately after the general. elections
in Canada last October both parties threatened
wbolesale protests, in the estaibished regular
way. Then, as the lime imit drew near, meet-
ings of the party managers in the different pro-
vinces w'ere beid. In some provinces, 'as in
Nova Scotia, it was agreed that there would bie
no protests on either side. In some, as in On-
tario, most of the intended protests were cut
out, enouigh being entered on each side to bal-
ance those entered 'on the other side. In Mani-.
toba aud Quebec, whiere the majorities were de-
cisive, nearly every election was 'protested. And
then, some seven mnonths iater, they were ail, by
mutual consent between the party managerî,
abandoned. It wouild be interesting to be-ar the
disinterested contients wbich tbe Martian
gentleman wotuld have to offer upon tbis pro-
cedure in Canadian polities.

A Brilliant Project.
Much of the stuif that masquerades in the

niewspapers andl magazines uinder the guise of
science is tbe veriest tommy-rot. Here is Pro-
fessor Pickering bias b-ad ail the worid ta1kinýr
about his pi-an to - make a butge mirror, at a cost
of $10,000, and signal xith it tO Mars. After
iiutcb discussion of tbe absurd Pickering pr-o-
jcct, aionz cornes a l)ractical man who knowsall
about heiiographiing, and makes the Professor
look silly by explinoi- to hhm that bis $10.000
inirror would not Signal an.y better than an or-
diiu; ry gci and i"irror. Tht latter will re-

flect a single image of the sun, and thaît is ail
the bigaeest mirror that can be m4vdÇ cxxi do.
The practical mian recommends that' the' Pro-
fessor bu>' up a lot of shavihk glasses, or, better
Still, get a lot of fragments from a looking
glass factor>', and then get some' thousands
Cf pepule to' get together, tach with a piece of
looking glass, and have therm all flash signais at
Mars togther, tht Prôfeïssùr dire.ctiý-i themn
whcre to p-int their flashes. In tbis way hie
suggests-but whether he is spea.dng sarcastic-
al>' or flot who k»ows?-that, possi .bly a suffi-
cienti>' brifliint combined flash might: be se-
cured to reach tht neilghoring 'ilanet. But
sup pose it couid. What then? If ther 'are in-
telligent beings on Mars, how wd fhe Pro-
fessor know that tht>' had received his messàge?
It is easy,. of course, thtis to dispose of -the pro-
jectS of signàiling tO Mars by decliig the4n
flutile poectâ. But what appeal. s to tht imazgina-
tion isrth thought of tht possibilit>' of a sign_-J

-rcaching Mars and some answering signal being
made. It is inconctivabît how anything furtber
could be acconiplished tiian merel>' that. But
merel>' that would be a itupendous thing. And
tha~t is why the imagination of generatioxi after
geiieration of human beings wili dweli on the

* 4tîstn of tht possibilit>' of such a thing being
achieved.

Wasted Lîves.
Members of two of the familits ini tht Unittd

States whose names are known ail around tht
worid as standing for piled up millions of dollars
have during the past month been figuring in the
ncwspapers scandalousi>'. Ont bas been suing
for divorce from his wife, a former actress,. -nd
tht evidence has stt forth tht sort of life led Ly
such people;, tht other has been disclosed under
the searchiight of pubiicity as a purposeless
sptndthrift, li whom conscience and moral
principie have become deadened. There are re-
spectable members of these families, wbo ire
not to be envied in tht humiliation which is
thus being brought upon them. To sa>' nothixi}
of tht spendthrift iicentiousncss tht has been
laid bare to public view, wht is to be thougbt
of tht senselessness of tht -slaver>' to mere dress
that bas been disclosed?, Tht wife referred to
from whom hier husband has sought divorce de-clared ix iher evidence th-at she and tht women
of the ultra-wealth>' set with whorn sle lives
rnust don an entirel>' aew outflt at ieast three
times a day, and sometimes five or six times.
Chiefi>', it wouid seem, their time is devoted to
robing and disrobing. With thteaid of two or
more maids, thte.process c-an be completed in
from two to tbree hours. Tht greater propor-
tion of tbeir waking hours, then, wouid set-m to
be devoted to the simple and ent-aging nastime
of putting on and taking off clothes. What a
use to put the chief part of one's life to!

Woman and the Vote.
xIn speaking of thteattitude of tht Interna-

tional Council of Women-whose meeting, heid
once ever>' five years, wais the great event of
last month at Tloronto-in regard to womain
suffrage, the Conintess of Aberdccn s-aid that the
Council stood for woman suffrage ini ail coun-
tries whiere there is manhood suffratge, and
aidded: "We impose tht movement on no coun-
try adverse to it"- Tht fact of the matter istht th.z ont great serious obstacle to tht wo-
man suffrage movernent is not tht opposition of
men, but tht indifference or distaste of women.
If in any country tht majorit>' of tht wornen
wanted the electoral franchise extended to their
sex aniJ were deterrnined to b-ave it, they wouid
have it lu mighty short order.

This Year's Railway Buildng.

Between Winnîipeg and the mounitains thisyear's railway building wiîî amount to a total ofover two tbousand miles, ata cost of $85,0-0,000.
'ihe end of this season's construction wili set
tht C. P. R. douible-tracked ail tht way from
Winnipeg to Lake Superior; it will also set tht$1,2,50,000 C. Pl. R. viaduct at Letblbridgt fin-
ished and in use. Tht G. T. P. main uine will
be ready Çor use clear throughi from Edmonton
lu the fail, and constru-t;c-n. will be pughed onra piobr in the direction of tht Yellow Ht-adP-ase. Thra Canadian Northerni like tht other
rail-way systems. is doing a lot of branch build-
ing; it is a'so heading for tht Peace River cou,,-
try. To mention ont more item, tht Gret Nor-
therul is to bilild into Winnipeg from tht south.
Thus VWestern Canadla is, getting itself eoluipped
for tht ex-l' n of its imrneasurab'e re-~rn1rces. Tis-.deuvclpmcuit is as yet onlin its
beginnings.

[~4~
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THE EIGNT

MIRZA GOL.EM8
WV»cme-faIAorab>«IoUtlc oiflI fom khm loe* Of

Imm Sa^"0F PRRSIA

Earth's Greatest and Most Dazzling Pyrotechnic Spectacle

LEGEI
with 250 People.

OP
Twelve Bands.

SBBTSTOPO
Gaily Caparisoned Horsemeu, cultffinatinin ia

GRAND MILITARY TATTOO led by THE LADIES' NAVASSAR. ArNP.

-MAMMQTH ELECTRICAL DISPLAY
City of Winnipeg's Power Scheme DRAC Agricultural MOTOR& CQMPEflT2Q

Actual and InstructiiefieIdTet

$0000 IN PRIZES: RICHEST HALF-MILE RACING MEET ýON THE COZNTINE

THE CANADIAN NATIONAL AMATEUR ATHLETIC MEET,:JlULY.15-17
Will be held nt the Exhibition (;rounds

Excursions !rom
Everywbere July 10-m17 Exc~ur~tor~ I

E~r~r~w~e
*~*,' ~e'4 ~

An Introduction
\Ve want every music buyer in Western Canada to become acquainted with the firm WhQ
have combined four music stocks into one, and who carry over 30,000 copies of Shieet-
Music always in stock, as Wfell as ail kinds of small musical instruments, Phdgraphs and

Records. To introduce the firmn of

Ïi 1

TURNER fANDWRAYP,
We have decided to offer a few specials as follows :

2000 COPIES 0F SHIET MUSIC AT THE, RATE 0F'

11I COPIES FOR 50c. 5 FýOR 25c.
Selections include riucIi as "Over the Waves," "Valse Bleue," "Home$weet Home," "Maiden's
Prayer," " La Sorella," " Couvent Belis" and hundreds of other standard songs and pianosoloe,
sold regularly at I0e. to 50c. each. State class of mnusic you desire, mention this magazine, and
we will p1ease you.

We also offer the "Universal Folio of Songs' and the "*Univmeusl Planoforte Fol36
each book containing over 220 pages of printed music, standard and popular selections, bond

in boards at 60c. per copy postpaid. Or if you prefer a violin, mandolin, guitar, accordion or niouth organ, write us forparticulars
and we will niake you an interest ng offer. Cali on us at Fair Uine. We would like to nieet you because we have the goods to
please you.

li

TURNER,& WRAY, 284 Portage Avenue, WINNIPEG..
N.B.-AII makes and numbers of sewing machine needies, and parts of machines.

s

;r

25 COPIES FOR $ 1.O0 POSTPAID

r.
I~'14I 1
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TheY '~ RV.andH

SeofPg"Il.
ere i ont true, genuTue, and un!àaifîpg sourre

ç1haess. Ne man lias
yee -as living, a life

uniçl lôv "Itplace 'in the hearts
affectohs 0he human heart is
to detet 10 lves the lov,A,
lish'clrgyfollowing rexMkt4
Dr. Ma Iied, to havétol

ë-uccesso , Cl age used to say that the
or persistently retired te the rear and pushed

t le front. Thi§-family-affectionateness will
4.to every branci of the family. It is Wonder-

to sec how one, famîly cari absorb many. When
ave apic of personal news, I have to write
t a dozen letters to get the family told."

veryman bas ýii* w = "4ý4 tthe universe,
iB owXI tl*o4.gyaund-hfis own -éreèd. And in the
in * are pretty much agreed about most things.
rd-ffcirences are super5icial=occasoçd by bir 'th,

.rneut and geoeràphièaI locationi. The one
ngwhich, we adminîrÊ u each other is sincerity.
heart qualifies apeh4îtoteail men. Speaking of

work of Gipsy Smith the Interior says-.
'Fiv, ýhp. U ,roIesýions of conversion were
ted âý4 11, âr 1ôïsoéiCty froni lowest ta high-

were încidfd in tý3e Est., In the police court
oea Chriâ" ~ijàde:a maàn àpeared ta confess

theft of a gold watch. Being asked why hle thus
t binseg,~iz' th~e waY of going to the penitentiarya

nman rdplied >tibt ie ýhd found jesus at the
psy Smith meeting and hie could flot do otherwise

n make confession., The judge, deeply affected,
o ted the words of Christ and said to the mnan:

oand sin no more."-This is the kind of religion
ich everybody believes in.

A Splendid Record.
rilli tpopl t are fascinatinq bptmen of average

ility"ethle world. Steady men-.-faithful men-
of consc* bclaraýcter and quality-these are

men whis4qe dthe universe together.' Their
nes are seldotiiwritten on the scroll of fame, or

in .uncdying..bron~ze or their
4grphies 'written for 'our 'tudy'and 'inspectior-

b#,ýthe' founclations of c.vilization rest upon the
shbildêrs'of the faithful men. The Boston Con-
gregctionalist remarks:

A railroad eng«*neer bas just died in New Jersey
Who in forty years had run passenger engines more
than two -million miles. No passenger was killed
on irains in' bis care. His A~me was Lloyd Clarke.
Ho*w xnay a life of unrecorded service like this
goes to make up the sum total of the quiet herois- a
of hum anity!

Truc Wealth.
Money ;3 matter ini its finest form. As an articlo

of exchange it is absolutely indispensable. A civil-
ization may bie judged by the character of its coin.
A bank b1Il measuires the progress of bumanity in
the matter of commercial forms and methods-but
tr,,,e wealth must be found in conduct, conscience
and character. These are the things which hod
nmen together. T1hese are the treasures within the
reach of ail. The ideals of true wealth force
themselves uipon uis whcen we read the folowinig in
Zions Herald:

'*]'heiniost beauitiful i-vd at the samre tme the
inost valuable hanikerchief in the world is said to
bclong to the Qticen of Italv. The hano-kerchief in
questicin is an examiple of the earliest Venetian point
lace, dating toward the eend of the fifteenth century.
The piece in spite of its 1--reat a9e ;ssin perfect
preservation, and it is vallucd at £4,000, aithoughi it
is stited that two Anrierican utiillionaires have offer-
ed thi-cc timies that sumii for it, bt in i.'

The Best Man,
Are von big enouigl to recognize the best mlanl

1-e inav flot be youir friend. FLe niav have stco d lil,
youir way. Ile inîay have criticise(l vour -peilhods.
He emay halve sauuT toua ti thi igs about voit. 1l1c
niaN' have heen un i iiii j udging vouir motives, but
ini su tu of ail lie wia be a strong ini and flhe oil

a"khcman for a certain position coniceru ung
whichi vou are callcd upon to cast at duc idl:ng vote.

Are yonlugIlicunulgli to vote forIhlmi.. 1 lic ru w as,
AIbraliacu iqin. 1c as cortl:a1lv h 1)v î'
v ast niur.lKr f l- f\I cutyml r. slitîHtq
said ;11 il te cie ,Il;î lthings poýssible ahcîIt 111u>
bui't wliveul;uiurAbialaiu camie itu>o wlcclie 111il

ýr. St a tif 'o Suc ruta.> rxfor \Var.\Wh v ? Beecîs-
bhu iulie\uIi q b i> i ]u tln îiiq tsitab)1. l l atifir t' e

Iuqsl -NIr lîs 1 :îc :ýi ll ýII usrts of abulsiv.e t
',bout i qc Il''o,1','w ut> te PruscýIetît camle lloto

offc'ic ]w uie M1111>, î t lcef ltîq. u Ii le- i
bvlive ciiiiii q i e q q ý,u lic t 11,11 t> IitjliCe u~t .

Receiving "A Cail."
The voice of the people is not always tbe voice

of. Go<. Sometimes the people are, mistaken. A
pbor preacher wî*h two good sermons will very
often receve "a ca.li" where a- mani of mocre scl«J
andi en<cwing qualities with .his intellectual goods
poor y ai rangcd ii the show window wilI bc pMed.,
U, ýece*t excliange says conterninig .the teî

"Dr..,Lodçl's career contains many valuab*e SU"-
gestions for *ail wlo,.Jike hlm, devote themseives ta
the service of mien tbrough the church. After
gkraduating from the theological college, he bad ta
wait seven years for a pasýorate, and was a canc-.-
date in twenty-tbree places b,2fore any church was
ready ta make the venture xih hlm. But instead
of being embittered by the apparent unappreciat*ve-
ness of the churches, the youngo man devoted hini-
self ahi, the more carnesily1 from hîs twenty-fourt1h
ta' bhis t1hitti;eth ycar to inteflectual labor. He trans-
lated Lange's "if of' Christ," edited the complete
works of Augu:stine, wrote "The Epistles to the
Seven Churches," a '-Manual of Devotion,-"P"rayerra
that Teach Us to Pray." He was tempted at one
time to give up trying t0 get a pulpit, 'but lîke a
trueson of the manse, he adbered to bis early pur-
pose, and the lesson of these seven trying years was
doubtiess summed up a long lime after, when be
said t0 a conîpany of students, "You may be per-
fectly sure tl ' t if you prepstre yourself for a place
of influence in the cburch the place will one day bc
g-iven you."

Bismark's Iron Bed.
Bismark siept on an iron bedstead, plain', simp:e

and unadorncd. He bad carried it about w*tih hm
during many a military campaign and be iked it.
It suited the proportions of bis body. In the days
of ,bis glory, success and famne le still clung 10 bis
old iron bedstead. Gen. Grant sa,ýd that in the
days of bis military expeditions bis luggage con-
sist of two tings-a nigbt shirt and a tooth brush.
Th e mani of genius needs ittie. An Engl:sh
wr1ter says:.I was very much struck in reading- the biograpliy
of Sir Edwin Burne-Jones by bis widow. He bad
a bouse ini London and a boase in Bri_-hton, and
be found that wben he was in the Brighton bous.i
nearly everytbîng be wanted was in the London
bouse, and when he wîý, in London nearly every-
thing be wantcd was in the Brighton bouse. If I
were offercd a iioîse in every couinty in Englandl,
I shotîid respectfuiiy decline tbeni, unlcss I eou I,
have the power ta seli thiem and devote the moncy
ta gocd purpases. You cati :have boa mnany res:-
('etices."

Conditions of Succesa
Ascertain, if you dcan, ail the conditions of success.

Bleeclier coid not preachi after eating a hearti-
nicai. \ruyart -oid nat play wben bis audie,-ce
indul-ged iii gossips aud ight conversation-lie de-
mnanded thie appreciuîicun of silenîce and attentioni.
ý.Ioody woutci îot exilort utiitil the coiigregatik n bad
k -1en sîtng'Il it 0 perfect harmnoimi dîer bhe h ad-r-ý o1 Mr Saîkey. Rcv. J. A. Jonc-s, of Botrrie-
-nioutb, Englatîc, says:

mStieni cie ctiriouisiy sensitive ta c'imate. IL,
îîîace ail tlhe cifleru î.cc i tlxc woril to Rchîc)rtsu t>
of Blrighton, siy IDr. Stopford 1)roake ii huis bo-
graphty, mwlicîh er lie xvrote iii a rora wh ichif -c

s(ittior îîurtiî, wu-a glooîiiv (l iî n itiencuci 111111
lîfe a tîisfcrtiîe. 

v%'yfriendc, know vvicat i unir soui duîîanîus,:uand

Gcpius and Wiil.
\Vil l povc, P, flic' supremle tiiing -Ix .huictt1ui

aciu ivue:it. ixucpi oir heaith lu perfect ordcur.
iu sucre of voir pi s-il tlmsis. Let tiathiug linter-
flue xVih îtlviur sQuet> .cigestion andcipeace of itncid.
l'e sfriîî lit the c -iileqof Ymqir soîi]andc theti, i:

u1 lle fouitîdli Iv 1 I ici cipu-id onu viiarwI
À pa;raugraupli fi cul> 'l//I(,>1iu/Icî tilccl I'u' l 1 ullistratc-s

VÇlet ttc illf ' f-. r tuie 'Reign of rui-tl
atnu I :h~u'a: Iiii Prcscott'\ hios(e f- ciii
Euirope, his luii, cc>' l' it jst suifferuil frîcc

('xi scrfiic ccihiqf, tIlatlite c c'clc'.t
t' ,e if lgauit i c i 1 i rciiei h éeî' iu- ci u

i a Icui>n ' .î. f h:cii< isîc:ir \i ci 1
fu t xvt ec tci i liv c'f'ct.uusIcl"- ,cIndIsaxv
fllc 111:île of ~ c. I c it îcîcc Il wl t ivîci i I vlu
fq il q uil t tiAnd ie '' cî l ithccîîîgi l ui lu , t lit cst

o'tuîcc<fqiq i 'cî.1 Mc. Ptecctt cîid lit

il t it i ut l q i '1 11 lus v. r t c

Warried People-
the best foundation for a happy married life is

h,uft out of the materials which enter into a per-
fect4 frieidship-am- -Ide4l.' 4irjendship. Agreement
is the one thiing ni~~~ qment in taste, de-
sires, ambitions a éu Folks who quarrel

e.rce tbey are azàlt robably have their
ences after tI' 'hba ished a home. jn

A pter *on "Soc'à s aml ude'.' 1 fotund tl;se
words,:

"If Shelley ha:l not disliked general society aslie
did, the originality of :his own living and thinldiig
would have bzen less complete; the iîîfluences,ý'bf
mediocre people, who, of course, are always in the
majority, woud have sîlently but surely operaftd
to the çdestruction cf that unequalled and persinil
delicacv of iéaZfniat;cii to whclh we owe what is
in'.mitablz in his Ic--try. In the last. ycar of lis
life, h esild ta'I're.awny of Mary, his second wife,

*x.ecan't bear skt.d ic4Ir 1society-îbe quick
coupled with the-'dead.".

Woman's Influence.q
The migbtiest thing in the world is a wornan's

influence. I ar n ot prepared to dispute a wonian's
righit to vote. Wby an ignorant man is grantcdi a
bî.jber priviiege in tihe pol.tical realm than an i-
tel.i,.cnt woinzun has alway.s been a mystery to m*-
but of orie tl.'ng I arn sure you cannot place ,ý oo
hi-b an estimate on the influence of a woman. Rev.
Sam'i. P. Jonces on'ce said:1'

"A pastor in one of the cities in our Conferq»ce
told me tins. Sa:d the: "Just after I was statiofled
at this place I married one of my Christian yootng
men to a worldly-minded, un-Christian girl, an« a
few days after that I married one of my Christ*n
girls 10 a worldly-minded, wicked man." Sotpe-
times this is a mistake as long as eternity. "Bu,"
said ble, "before six montbs ubad passed away tlie
Christian girl bad brought ber worldly busband -to
Christ, and be ihad joined the church; before n-
other s:x months had passed the gay1 and gi Iv
girl bad taken ber husband out of the church aïd
bu' was going arm in arm with bier to bell."

Sincerity, of Sou).
Have a look at yotirself. Know the thougiitsof

your own soul. Neyer think for a moment that yuul
cati deceive yourself, Be bonest in your thotights,
lean in your tbînking and dlean-eut in your con-

clusions. In-the years to corne thonesty of purpoge
and sineerity of soti will be the chief sources of
satisfaction. The Hotniletic Rcvicw says concera-
ing Thornas Henry Huxley:

"And it is saddening how often he had ta face
the charge t'hat bie was an outcast, religiously
speaking, an infidel. On the death of bis boy bie
wrote a longr letter to Kingsley-one of the niost
ingenuiots and patbetic letters in ail literature-in
whicb dâhc recurs to bis convictions about the Christ-
ian' s hope: "I nîay be quite wrong, and in that
case 1 know 1 shall have ta pay the penalty for bie-
ing wrong. But I can only say with Luther, 'Gott
lihen:ir, Ici - atn niclît anders.' . . . But I can
flot ielp it. One thing- people shah flot call me with
justice mid that is-a liar. As you say of yourself,
1 too f 'ci thiat 1 lack courage, but if lever the oc-
cîts:ou u;rýses wlei 1 ani bounid to speak, J1xvilot
shamir w -vboy.

Pay for I t.
Iu tîhese days wben preachers and prophets are

workinig for tlîe regenerationi of ýsociety tocrnudli
cannot bc said conccrning the ordinary virtues of
Justice and lbomesty. The average man knows tCe
difference betwecii trUth and false&iood-betwefl
hunestv anîd dshonesty. Ohi that this knowledge
llliî'l 'ibe apffiled ta every day Lfe, h 15 dishonesty
t>) steal frorniiiyi) dy; it is a greater dîshonesty to)
stelcý froi cverx-}îodly. ?'Jeu holding offices of public
trust shtiiid real the foilowing:

"Prusidlent Roosevelt is not the only oE.-ca-ýl in tihe
Adiiîn istration xvlîo shattered a tradition. it bas
becî thte customn for years to permit the retir:ng
Viee -Presidlent to carry away the inkstand prov'ded
for bis ulse. A vcry e-xletisive one xvas piaced at
Air lairhanks' disposai four years ago, -vheîî Ibis
terni ciidcd-hast weck Mr. F7airbank's surprised the

(-reaiyJ tbe Senare by handing bim bhis personia,
cul< fuir $210ifil] p 'yieuct for the stand. So tra-

dition liat, iw tîhu huao-rd cLace -tare.''

Hionor Bright.
\~~~~ niciiîe> cîationial asset. A purte xoîiiîai

i~ ~ ~~~) tthi icc 'uc ie truc national glory. A
c'tzi wc> \ k ilstcand bates cvilis b etter
thai a b;> Iii Q p.iii strength of any comnîuinity

c isi5ts ('f ii u\l t iii the mnen v. ho arc putre,
ilpit ,Il,]i <r.> c t forward, ready foqr the

cit it 'l ' t q,'c \ e ry a),rnac'i of cvii. Thiere
l'li>ît t , 'i cf ci;zells,îip. let lus test incn

lice ' 'u f'uAlfred Tennyson:
*I ''lii ',~uli'~if-n-i na ri:î', eveili f 'ec

Hic, i i r-d"ar t friendc. if lie
I ~ 1> 'i t iilier a 1«.
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MONROSIOROCERS '614 Portage Ave.,-,UN R R y WIN N1P E G.'
This PrIos List was compiled esPecialIY for you, to provo to you that you ore paylng 15 to 25%~

more thon la necessary for your Groceries.
When you are seliing your Grain would you seil it at f rota 75 to 85 cents per bushel, wbeu you kutw that yoUud get

$1.*00. No? Then will you continue to pay $l.O0for Groceries when you know positivelythat you can get the samefor fro 75to
85 cents. This is a possibility proved by hundreds of our Customers-for instance a lady inx Calgary, 840 miles wezit writes to
say that on a trial order amounting to, $5.00, she paid the freight and was stili $1.68 ahead-over W3%. Then a custonier iu
Sintaluta, Sask., got gooEýls amounting to over $W.00, and writes as follows;

Il DEAR SiRs-I received the goods safely on Thursday and I arn perfectly satisfied with same. Everything was so
nice and f resh, besides after paying freight I saved 25% by buying f rom you. Yours etc, H. M."
And the difference in price is not ail. There is a freshness, crispness and cleanness about our goods that you nxay neyer

have had a chance to notice before. 90% of the goods go to you rigiut from the original cases, and are as f resh as f rom the
hands of the packers. Read this letter f rom a customer in Norman, Ont.:

IlDnAR SiRts-We received the Groceries Thursday and neyer saw sueh fresh goods at such low prices. Some of our
neiglibors would uot believe that we could get Groceries from you as good as yon advertised, but since mine came they
are convinced that they are better and cheaper than they cau get here and are ail going to send for themselves ... I
Now it wlii pay you to r.ad this ist carefully and on every Uine we quote a price ask yourself

what you pay; and thon why )ou pay it.

Alum-Per lb ....................... 5c.
Â,mmonia.-Powdered, per 11/2 lb.

pkZe.............................10e
Liquid, per pint hottle........... lje:

"Aze Greae--Diamond, per box, .. 7c.
Mica, per box................... ic.

.&pricota-Ev apo rat ed, choice, per lb.
14c.; per 25 lb .................. $3.25

Barley-POt, per' lb. 4c. Pearl, per
lb.............................. c.

Baking Powder-Red Cross, 25c. lunes
per lb. 18c Per 3 lbs. 45e. Per 5
lbs .............................. 65c.

Ileans--Comrnon White, per lb. 6e. Pur
bus. (60 lbs.)................... $2.75

Biscut Sodas, per 21/ lb, box, 25c.
Per17 lb. box. $145. Fancy M i d, per
lb. 10e Ginger Snaps, per lb ... 9c..

3rnue.-Keen's per lb. 2Lu.Keenis, lier
', lb ............................. 5c.

Borax-Lump, per lb .............. 7c,
Butter Coor-Well's, per bottie . .20c.
Candy-Royal mixed. per lb. 10e. Acid

Drops. per lb. 15c. Peppermints. per
lb.......................15C.

CanleaWax pe do.............13c.
Catsup-Essex, per 2 lb. tin, 7e. White

Star, per gali..................... 60c.
Caxi Openeru-Each. ................ 5c.
CannecI Prulta-Appies, per gai. can,

25c. Apricots, per 21/. e au, 20c.
Blueberries, per 2 lb. can 10c. Blue-
bernies, per gal. ena. 45c. Bak
bernies, per 2 lb. Cao, 19e. Cherries,
pitted 2 lb. can, 16e. Peaches, per 2
lb. Cao, 19c. Pears, per 2 lb. Cao, 14c.
Plums, per 2 lb. can, 10c. Plums,
per case (24), $2.30. Raspberries,
per 2 lb. can, lie. Strawberries, per
2 lb, can, 19c. Pineapple, wliole, per
can, 1'.e . Pineappie, sliced, per
can.............................. 12C.

Canned Vegetables-Peas, per 2 lb. can,
9e. Peas, per case (24), $2.05. Corn,
per 2 lb. can, 9e. Corn, per case, (24)
$2.10. Tomatoes, per 3 lb. can, 10e.
Tomatoes, per case (24), $230. Pump-
kins, per 3 lb. cao, 10e., per doz., $1.15
Beans, per 2 lb. cao, l'h-. Beans, pcr
doz., $115 Beets, per 3 lb. can . .15c.

Canned ]Pish-Salmon, "Sunflower"'
Pink, per tin 12ec. Salmnon "Sotiltower"
Pink, per doz., $1.35. "'f'iger" Red,
per tjn, 14e. "Tiger'" Red, per doz.,
$1.60. "Horseshoe'" per tin, 18c. Sar-
dines, Brunswick, per tin, 5e. Sar-
dines, King Oscar, per tin, 12e. Kip-
pered -Herrlng, Canadian, per tin, 10e.
KipperedI Herring, Maconochies, per
tin, 14c. Finnan H-addle, Golden, per
tin, lic. Lobsters, Loggies, per %/ lb.
tin..............................23c.

Canned Meata-Potted Ham, 1/4 lb. tin,
6e. Potted Turkey, 1/4 lb. tin, 6e.
Potted Tongue, '/ lb. tin, 6e. Lunh
Tongue, per 1 lb. tin............ 25c.

Cerea.1u Rolled Oats, per 20 lb. sack,
75c. Rolled Oats, per 80 lb. sack,
$2.75. Gran. Oatmeal. per 98 lb. sack,
$3.25, Cern Meal, per 501b. sack, $125,
Cern Flakes, Quaker, per pkt. 10e.
Force. per pkt. 15c. Grapenuts. per
pkt, 15e. Puffed Rice ........... 10c.

Prices subject to change.
Chee6t-Manltoba Choice, per lb. .. 16c.
Chloride of Limne-Per tin .......... 8e.
Clothez Mines-48 foot Manilla, 75e. 48

foot, Cotton..... ................. 12c.
Clothes lnmj-Per doz.............. 2c.
Chocolat-Cowans Sweetened, per 1/4

lb., 8e. Cowan's Sweetened, per lb.
30. Bakers Unsweetened, per 1/4 lb.,
12. Baker's *Tnsweetened, per lb, 45e.

Ccoa.-Epp's, per '/ lb. lin. 10e. Bak-
er's per '/,Ib. tin, 23e. Cowan's, bulIt,
Per lb...............200.

Coffee-hce anoprl.2.
Choice Santos, per 5 lb.. $1.15. Choice
Java and Mocha, per lb. *35e. Choice
Java and Mocha, per 5 lb.,$1.60. Bar-
ringlon Hall, per Ilb lin....... 35c.

Coffee UUfls-Famnily size, each _ 25c.
Creamn-st., Charles, Evaporated, per

tin, 10c. St. Charles, Evaporated, per
doz ........................... $11

Ail Visitors at the
Exhibition are cor-
dially invlted to visit

Our Store.
TesPortage Ave.

Car corner Portage
and Furbe,.

Cream of Tartar-Pure, per lb....2e
Currants-Fresh cleaned, per lb. Se.

Fresh cleaned, per 25 lbs ....... $195
Castor 011-Cold. drawn, per reputed pt.

bott1e............................1iSe.
Mate-Finest Halloween, per lb. pkt.

8c. Finest Halloween, per 10 IL
pkt ..................... 75c.

Extracta-Lemon, per *2 oz.*bottie, 8e.
Vanilla. per 2 oz. bottle, Se. Double
strengîli Lemon, Vanilla, Strawberry.
Raspberry, Pineapple, Ratafia, AI-
mond, ete., 2V2 oz. bottle, 50c. Lem-
on and Vanilla, 8 oz. bottle. 5e

Piga-Natural. very fine, per lb. 5e. Na-
tural, very fine, per 28 lb. bag . .$1.35

Pruits-Evap. apples, extra clîoiee, per
lb. 10c. Evap. apples. extra choice,
50 lb. case, $4.25 Evap. apricots,
extra chioice, per lb. 14e. Evap. apni-
cotc, extra choice, per 25 lb. case,
$3.25. Evap. peaches, extracholce, per
lb. 10c. Evap. peaches, extra eholce,
per 251b. case $225. Evap. pears, extra
choice, per 25 lb. case, $2.50. Evap.
Prunes, 90 10 100 10 a pound. per lb.
7c. Evap. prunes, 90 to 100 to a lb.
per 25 lb. case, $1.45. Evap. prunes,
90 to 100 10 a lb. per 50 lb case $2.75.
Evap. prunes, 70 10 80 10 a lb. per 25
lb. case, $1.75. Evap. prunes, 40 to
50 to a IL per lb. 10e. Evap. prunes.
40 to 50 10 a lb. per 25 lb. case $2.20.
Evap. prunes, 50 te 60 10 a lba. per 10
lb. case........ ...... .......... 90C.

IPish-Holland Hierring, 10 IL net. per
keg 68e. Cedtlsh, Acadin, per 2 lb.
box 25e. Codfish, Bluenose, per block
about 1 lb ....................... 9c.

ruit Jars-Atlas Mason, Pints, per doz.
60e. Quarts, per doz. 70 c'/% Gais.,
Per doz ......................... 95C.

Glatine-Coxe's, per packet, 10e.
Kooxe, per pae-ket.............. :15c.

Xoney-Pure White Clover, per 1 IL
jar, 22e. Pure White Ciover, per 51lb.
pail, 85ce Pure White Clover, per 10
lb. pail................. ....... $t1.6 5

!cing Sugar--White, per lb. 7e. Choce-
late, pink, yellow, per 1/2 lb... 9c.

Jam-Imperiai, 5 lb. pails, 35e. ht
Star 7 lb. poils, 55e. E. D. Smlth's 5
Ili. pail, eacli....................i0O.

Jefly-Upton's plot Jars, each 13e. Up-
ten's 7 lb. palis, eaeh........... 60c.

Jelly Powdera-Bee brand, per plit, 5e.
Blue Ribbon, per pkit. Se. Blue Rlb-
bon, per doz. pkts ............... 90C.

Lard--Compound, per 20 lb. pail, 32.30
Pure Leaf, per 20 lb. pail .. 32.85

Lard prices subjeet 10 change.
Lamp Burneriu-Medium, each 6e.

Large, each...................... 7c.
Lamp Wicks-Medium per box 5e.

Large, per dez ................... 7e.
Mye-Royal Crown, per tin, 9e. Gillett,

per tin..........................0ec.
Macaroni-Per lb. packet, 10e. Per 10

lb. box.......................... 70c.
Naple Syrnp-Imperiiul Brand, per qt.

tin, 30e. Iniperiai Brand. per gaI, lin,
95e. "Special!' pure 1909 rnake, per
qt.tlin, 38e. '"Special"' pure 1909
make, 1/2 gaI. tin, 70e. "Special'" pure
1909 make per 1 gaI. tin ....... $1.30

Karinalale-Upton's per 7 lb. pail, 6ne.
Crosse & Blackwell's per 7 lb.
pol......................soc.

Xatche- EddvYs e Haight, per pkg.
1 ?c. Telephone, per pkg ........ 15c.

lk-Condensed, Reindeer, per tin, 13e
Molauseu-New Orleans, per 3 lb. tin,

16c. New Orleans. per 1 gal. pal. 65c.
New Orleans, per 2 gal. pail, 31.10.
New Orleans, per 5 gal. pail, . .$2.35.

2Kutard-Keen'a bulk, per IL 27e.
* Keen's bulk, per 4 lb. lin... .$00.
2Nutmu-Mixed, per l1). 1 re. Aîmonds.

shelled, per lb. 35c. WaInuts, shelled.
per lb.......................... 28C.

]Nutmaeg Per 1/4 lh. Se. Per 1 lb. 30e.
Ground, per 2 oz. lin.............. 5c.

r Peels-Candied, lemon, per lb. 12e, Con-
r dipd, Orange, per lb. 13c. Candied,
5 Citron, per lb................... 19e.

PosituM Oereal-Per 20 oz. pkt. .. 22c.
Pýrunes-See Fruits, Evaporated.
Peau-Green, dried, per lb. 5e. Green,

dried, per bus. $2.40. Split, per lb.
4e. Split, per bus.............. $2,20

:piOkle--Red Cross, 18 oz. flat botule
Sour, 20c. Mustard, 20c. Sweet, 25c.
1 gai. pail, Sour, 75e. Mustard, 80e.
Sweet, 85e. 3 gai pail, Sour, $1.90.
Mustard, $2.10. Sweet, $2.30. 5 gai.
pail, Sour, $2.95 Mustard, $3.20.
Sweet................ ......... $3 45

3WU&iSifl-Fine off Stock per 281b. case,
$1.80. Seleets, per 14 lb. case, 95c.
Layers, choice, per 28 IL case, e2.05.
Layers, clîolce, per lb. 8e. Seedless,
per lb. 8c. Se de'd per 1 lb. pkt. 8c.
Seeded, per 1 2 'b. »pkt ......... 95C.

3Ice-No. 1 Ran on, per lb. 5e. No.
1 Rangoon, per 50 lb. sack, 32.15.
Japan, per lb. 6e. Japan, per 50 lb.
sack ........................... $2.45.

aenfet-P. G. Tablets, per bottle, 10e.
P. G. Llquid, per bottle......... 15c.

Bago-Flnest, per lb. 6e. Finest, per
10 lbs .................. ........ 50c.

Bat-Common, per 60 lbs sk 43e.
Common, per 280 lb. bbl ........ 3$1.95

So0da-Baklng, per lb. 4c. Cow Brand.
per 1 lb. pkg, 7e. Washlng, per 100
lb. sk......................... $1.65

Soap-Royal Crown, per carton, (6
bars), 20e. Royal Crown, per box,
144 bars. 34.40. Sunlight, per bar, 6e.
Sunlight, per 24 bars, 31.00. Sunlight,
per box, 100 bars, $4.00. Fels Naptha,
per bar, 6e. French Castile, per 10
cakes, 25c. Old Brown Windsor, per
12 cakes, 25e. Panisian Skmn, per 7
cakes, 25e. Shavlng, Williams, per
cake'............................7c.

1Upic--Ground, Pepper. Blk., pure, per
lb. 18e. Ground pepper, white, pure,
per lb. 22e. Ground, Cleves, pure, per
IL 30e. Ground Cinnamon, pure, per
lb. 25c. Ground Pastry Spice, pure,
per lb. 25e. Ground Ginger, pure, per
lb ................................

BpiOe-Whoie, Cinnamon, pure, per IL
25e. Whoie Nutmneg. pure, per lb. 30e.
Whole Cioves, pure, per lb. 25c.
Whole mixed, pure, per lb....0e

Staoh--Corn, per 1 lb. carton, 8e. C<r:i,
per 12 lb. carton, 90e. Laundry buik,
per lb. 7e. Siver Gloss, per lb. 9c.Stove Poliah-Royal Domne, per box, (6
Ornes), 10e. Sultana paste, perýtln,
8e. X-Ray, per pkg ............ 9c.

Uhoe Elackinfi-Wood's 011 Dressing.
per bot. 9e. Two in One paste, per
lin. ..................... ......... 9c.

Sugar-Gronulated, per 60 Ibo., $2.60
Granuiated. per 100 lbs., 35.00. Yei-
Iow, per 50 Ibo., 32.50. Yellow, per
100 Ibo., $4.85. Icing, per lb. .. 7c.
(Sugar prices subjeet to change,)

ByruP-Golden Cane, per 5 lb. poil, 28e.
Golden Cane, per 10 lb. pail, 52e. Gol-
den Cane, per 20 lb. pail, $1,00. Gol-
den Cane, per 60 lb. paili...2.86.

Trapioca.-Fineq;t Pearl, per lb. 7e. Fine
Pearl, per 17 lbs................$1.00
Tea,-Pekoe, equal In strength and fiav-

or to any 35e. tes aold. per lb. 25e.
Pekoe, per 10 lb., 32.25. Orange Pe-
koe, delightfully fragrant, per lb. 35c.
Orange Pekoe, per 6 Ibo., $1.65. Or-
ange Pekoe, per 10 Ibo., $3.15. Brook-
Bond's Special, per 3 lb lin. 85e. Un-
colored Japon, very fine, per lb., 80c.
tJneolored Japan. very fine, per 5
lbs ............................. $1.40

«Vaseline--Cheeseborough, per bot . .6c.
Tinbetar-X X X White Wine, the best

known brand on the market, In 5 gai.
wax-lined pails, per gail. 25. Pails to
hold smre are 50e. extra,

T«sat Cakes-Royal, per pkt. 4c. Royal
per doz. pkts .................. 45e.

K[ot Wath.r 5P0181--White Star eider,
abselutely pure and non-Intoxieatîng.
Orange, Pine-apple and Raspberry
flavors. Per five gallon wax-Iined
pail ................. ......... 0

MUNRO' S
S14 Portage Ave,, Winnipeg, Mans

We are miways open te
receive B tter and
Eggs n x hango for
Groceries, ylng the
high.st mark prie*
for »mre. The .rket
belng unsteadyweare
unabie ta quota pria.,
for any future perlod

Secure the Full
Earning Power of

SYour Money
We can offeyoanpptniyt

niake nxoneY7y olppiities eretii
=nas by which te great fi naxciers ofte nineteenth Cetury were enabled

to accumulate enormous fortunes, and
they would not have doue so without
these great factors. This le your
opportunity, If you are iua position
to invest a sm;all or large amount we
have a proposition which cannot fail
to interest you. A one cent post card,
with your ilameandaddress, wüllbring
you f ull particulars.

WRE TODAY

FRYER & CO,
Ihwes tait Sommzt es

315R Kennedy Block, Winnipeg.

-KELOWNAà

FRUIT LANDS,
Ready to Plant 10 & 20 are lots,
Wthin Four Miles of the City of~

Kelowna (Population 1200)In the Famot4*Okanagan
Valey.

Our Fruit Lands are free from
timber rock and scrub-already
ploweci. No inountain aide, but in e
the centre of a beautiful Valley -
and a prosperous settiemuent. Mainý.
roads run around thie property.

The Land will eaàily pay for.
itself the first year Somne rest
this year:
3acre Strawberries .... 66.»

s acre Tomatoes ......... o*9.
4 Acres OnIOMu, 73 ton, .... iOp
34 acre CraIb Apples y1lIded. .ot0
Prices-$îo oto $soo perace

Terme, 3( Cash.
Balance in three aunual payments
If interested, write for illustrated

booklet.

CENTRAL 0KANÀGM L»«I
AND ORCHARD M3., LJ>.

KELOWNA B.C.

The New

Bell Hotel
(cloft to C. P. R. station)

Modern lu al ita appolntaients.
Comfortable roo2ns. Pamily suite.
with batha. inlra at table. Par-
ties visiting Winnipeg will find the.
New Bell a Hoine-like Homt,
where every attention la given to
the conifort. of gues. Provlded
with approved. Pire EFcapes and,
Elevator. Correspondence invited
fromu intending vistos to the clty.

Americar Plau. Rates $l.50
uipwards

Corner Mami fiHenr street*
WINNIPEG

BELL B"54 ,Proprietor

Osh~wo Fit for the £noet building.

M. e t eý. iTooee1aortr
~.C5iings ,dcncoe*etc. Writeforhandaoe..

ly ilusmtatd book showing exclusive Pedlaîdesignu.

PEDLAR People of Oshawa
ifutitre.JToent.o. Bua , .. LJohn, WI=I, te.Vàncouvue

O

Wlnnitpeg.JulY, 1909.
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"11e ýLad of Make Bellevo.
ýeus li d t 'Nittlé'lhildren have the legends and, tht rest; 9ttt thern keep -thë glad illusions of the years

»4Ï hte knw the jo.yous fancies of the mystic

' dthe~ wonderfiû1 encharitments only they can

thê yars arc coming to themn when theyl
y t8it, ami softly grievea l teft the realzn of chiidhood in the Landof Make Believe.

Sthe Land of Make Believe there is a vine that
incets the sky,

Abd jack. gcré' lp and down. it-we have seen
h Iim, you andI ;.

irhre's',winjg p"th that Ieads us to the
huses o tWew Jd,

kuzd a-.man Ivres wève trod it with the quaint
~Rd jLxghood;

a (ljwn àfrfing clijf surrounded by a castie
- glqM au*i grim,

,ýold B ebeard lurlcs within it-you know
how we peered at him!

In~ the Land of Make Believe we used to ramble
:~up and. down

TI thetiplaying of the Piper in the streets of

-Adwe saw the fairy mother make the horses
rtar and prance

When we.rode with Cinderella to the palace for
the dance;

Anid o, ove1ings, you remnember, how we saw
sone one go by,

"nd we knew it was the Sandman, corne to shut
each blinking eye.

MIî the others---how we loved theml How they
used, tu corne and play,

Till at -ast they sent a message that they'd corne
no more onie day,

for they had to leave us lonely with our broken
îýdreams and toys
..~e they stand behind in childhood with the
Ilttie girls and boys.

ýet tri Îet the children have them, ere the years
corne when they grieve,

~that thev ever found the highway' from the Land
of Make Believe.

The Story Hou r.
Ha~ppy the child and mother who journey to-

gether to the land of Make-Believe. I can see
them now-a mother ini the rocker and a little
bead cuddledup so close, with a littie ear open
to hear of the wonderful things in the world of
May-be. I can see them again, seated beside the
fire. enjoying the tales so old and yeit so new-
tales that make them magnify the present joys
and forget the present sorrows, and cause them
to live in the long ago or in the loijg hereafter.
And yet again I can see them seated beside an
open book-perhaps the Book of Books-and a
voice, flot always swcet indeed, but ever sweet
at this hour, reading the stories which al
mothers should love to read and which aIl child-
ren have a rigbt to hear, Believe me, it is under
such circurnstances as this that heart is bouind
to heart Without this communion there is
not developed that filial piety which is the begin-
ling of aIl true worship. Without it, a dwelling
though ever so fine, cannot become a home.

* How to Tell a Story
The teliing of a story is not difficult. Th e

story teller who knows the main facts lias
simply to arrange them -in order ini her own
niind and then begin to talk in a netural man-
ner. Any one whc> bas difficulty should get Miss
Bryant's little book on "How to Tell Stories to
Childi-en." It flot only gives the fullest infor-
miation but bas a fine collection of stories as well.

The teaching of a nursery rhyme is 50o simple
that no instruction is required. The counting
of the fingers and the toes to "This litttle pig
goes to market" brings its own reward. The
story of "Tom, Tom, the piper's son," has aI-
ways an attentive hearing. while "Little Bo-
Pcep" seeniingly neyer grows weary in li-r
sen'rch for the missing flock.

And it is just as easy to tell of Cinderella, *and
of Little Red Ridinghood and Goldie Locks% and
the Three l3ears. The only necessary condition
ig that \'oiCe, fajce, hands and whole body be
used in the telling.

Nor is it lcss casy to) tell one of the old Bible

lhe Home Beautiful.
stories. With very little children it is weil to
tell these first in simple language. Afterwards
they may be read in the words of the Book.
H-ere is how one mother tells the story of Isaac
before reading it to her little orles.

The Promised Son.
(Genesis XV., 7-17; XýVII, 1-8, 15-22; XXI,5-8;

XXII. 1-19.)
INTRODUCTION.

Do you remember what promise God made to
Abraham when He brought him to the land of
Canaan? Can you repeat fhe very words? What
did we say Abraham expected from God? A
chiid, of course. Do you rernember how Eve
iooked for a child who would destroy the enemy
and bring a blessing to the world? So Abraham
was hoping for a child who wouid bring the
blessing. I arn sure that hie often talked with
Sarah about the chiid -God was going to give
thern, but oh, how long it seemed! The years
went by and there was no child. Abrahamn grew
to be as oid as your grandfather and Sarahi as
old as your grandmother, but still no child.
Wouldn't you think they would begin to fear
,God was forgetting them? But Abraham still
believed God, and that God was pleased with
him.

PRESENTATION.

One day whcn Abraham was neariy one huin-
dred years old, God came to him and made hlm
the promise again. And I think God mnust have
loved bim more than ever, for we read that
Abraham stiil loved God. Hear the very words.
(Chap. XV. 5-6). So you see there is one thing
God -loves more than anything else. It is tci have
people believe and trust) in Him. I wonder how
your father would like it if you didn't believe
what he said! 0f course hie wouldn't like it.
Neither does God like it wben people do not be-
lieve Him. Sometimes He keeps waitingp and
waiting just to see how much they really trust
Hirn. That is just how it was with Abraham.

Well, one day when Abraham was one hun-
dred years oid, and Sarah was ninety years oid,
Cod sent thern a littie baby. He was the dear-
est, sweetest smiling little boy so that they knew
at once what to caîl hirn. Tbey named bim
Laughter, or in the language.of that time, Isaac.
Do you know any boys by that narne? What
did you say the narne meant? I arn sure there
was a good deal of laughter, too. How Sarah
must have laughed! How Abraham must have
iaughed! *How ail the neigbbors must have
corne in to laaugh over grandma's baby! Bult I
tl''i-k that behind it ail Abraham must have been
thinking of God's promnise-"ln thee shall all
iia'ions of the eartb 'be blessed"

Do) you not suppose that Abraham and Sarah
"1'tched over thie littie feliow very carefully?
I-e wasn't a spoiied boy, either. H-e was most
obedient and I arn sure Abraham must have
ioved bim aIl the more for it.

And now we corne to the strangest part of the
story. One day Abraham beard a xoice cal out
"Abraham!" "Yes," lie answered. "H4ere I arn."
Then hie knew it was the vc'ice of God. What
cotuld Cod want from him now? And xvhat
more couild Cod give him?

Do youl remember what Cain and Ahel offe'-ed
to God? Do you remember how Noah thanked
God and gave him the best he hiad? Now Albra-
hiarn used to) do the same thing. He used to
take bis best oxen and his best sheep and pt
them on a pile of stone and burn tbem before
God. And God was pleased when He saw Ile
was remembered.

So whien Abraham said "Yes, here I arn," Gnd
sal(1 "Abraham, I want youi to offer me vouir b ,v
Isaac. I want you to puit him, instead of olle
of the oxen, oi the aitar of stone.",

How do youi think Abraham feit niow? Jilst
think how long lie had waited for Isaac. Tink-
how mucbh le Iovcd him. Surely Cod couldi't
mean it? And if Isaac were taken away how
could the world be hlessed?

But God told Abrahamn where to go and<i wen
to go, and just what to do. And Abraham stili
trusted God. So early ini the morning hie wak,d(
Isaac, and got the wond for the ii-e aIl reacly,
and welit off to the ilounitin xhere Isaac %vas
to be offered. And Isaac talked and cbatted hy
the way just as hie always did. Ail at once hie
stopped and said "Oh, father, vou have forgotten
sqmcthing. Here is the wood and the fire, btt
xvihere is the lamb? 'iow did you forget the
,iamb?" Then poor n]i1 Ahr.-laarn rnust h-,~

wvept as hie aiiswered. \l son, God will provide
h imself a Iamnb.'' You scechw inuch lit stili

believed God. Then they came to the place
where the altar was built. Isaac helped him to
get thit stones in place, and to lay the wood on
them. Then he said, "Now, where is the larnb?"
Think how Abraham must have felt when hie
sZid, "Isaac, my dear son Isaac, you are toi be
tne lamb today." ýSo he bound Isaac's banda and
.eet and laid him on the wood. Then he too'<
the knife and lifted it to. kill bis son. But just
then hie heard God's voice saying, 'Abraham!
Abrahamn!" So immediately he turned and said,
"Yes, Lord, here I ami" Iben God said, "'Abra'
barn! I love you more than you can understand
'because you have been wiliing to give your onIy
son to me. Now loose him andi let h-.n go. Look
behind you in the bushes and you will see a lamb
caught ini the thorns. Let Isaac go and take
the lamb.for an offering."

Then bow giad was Abraham in his heartf
How hie must bave bugged bis boy. How bie
must bave felt as bie told the whole soyto
Sarah, and bow she must have wept with oy t
see hier boy back safe. But sweeter than any-
thing mnust have been the words of Go)d after it
wvas ail over. "In thy seed shahl ail nations be
blessed." (Here read Chap. XII, 1. 19.)

REVIEW.
1 Wbat promise did God mnake to Abraham?
2. How oid was Abraham wben the rhild was

given?
3. What was the boy's name?
4. Wbat did God ask A'brabam to do with

hirn?
5. What happend as Abraham was about to

slay Isaac?

What to Head.
What stories shahl the mother tell to ber

children? Sureiy a woman's intuition is thesafest guide. Nursery Rhymes and jingles,Fairy Tale and Folk Lore, stories of real meni
and womnen who served weil and' truiy, storiel
of animais and pets, accounts of travel at home
and in other iands-here is a beginning, and
there is no ending. No! you cannot afford to
leave out any of them. In the rhyrne and jingle
the littie soul first perceives the music of speech;
in the fairy tale hie fiirst feels bis possibilities and
learns to revere the worthy and detest the base;
in the real stories of earth lie becomes a wor-
shipper of heroes, wbich is- the first step to true
nobility; in the study of animais and pets he be-
cornes humane and ioving; whiie the stories of
travel develop that ionging for a richer and
wider experience which is the necessary condi-
tion of ail growth.

Sôme Good Books.
Yet whiat is a mother to do who bas forgotten

ail, or xvbo neyer knew? Here is a simple littlelist. For rhymes and jingles get Heart of Oak
Books (No. 1) published by Heath & Co., Bos-
ton; for fairy taies get any hook such as Classie
Myths, Judd; Andersen's Fairy Tales; Classie
F-ables, Turpin. For real stories, read or tell the
stories of the Bible and of the world bernes as
found in Fifty Famous Stories by Baldwin. For
stories of animnais nothixig is better than Long's
stories: "'Wildern ess Xays" an(l "Ways of
W odfolk," puhblislied by Ginn & Co. The fic-
tion that is suitable in the early years includes
such hooi.s as 'Five Little Peppers," Little Lord
Fatintleroy," Helen's Babies,"' "Jessica's First
Prav1er," "The Bird's Christinas Carol." Almost
best of ail for reading to very iittle cbildren isa copy of "Little Folks,', publisbed at Saiemn,
M as s.

Two Teachers.
A schooi teacher sat at the close of day
Pressing bis bands to bis aching bead;
IHe could stili hear the boisterous play
And the shouts of hi- boys, as tbey burried away.
And hie frowned and fretted and planned anewMore st:-:.tgent rulles for the noisy crew,
"They'll be the death of me yet," lie said.

A school teacher stood ini bis, door one day,
And Iatighcçd so bard lie cnuîd scarcely sec,
At the antics and pranks of lus boys at pla"-
Thieir pompous airs and theur mimnic fray.
As hie marked linw tbey aped the ways of men,I-li. s'mnok with l1Iuughter agrini and aprain.
"Thiey'iI be the death of me yet,' said lbe.

-W. A.- C, in California New-,

v..
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IT IS THE GOOD-RESULT FLOUR
USED FROM COAST TO COAST

RI
This flour lias yet to meet an instance

where the first bag used did not make a
permanent friend for PtJRITY.

Isn 't that the kind of flour you should
be using?

PUR=TY LOUR ALWAYS "MARES

MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD"

If PURITY PLOUR ha. given such tuai-
form and wide-spread satigfaction, it will
give satisfaction -to you

.That beîng the ease, wifl you tel your.
grocer to send a bag of PUEXI" the neit'
time yoii buy flour.

wEST!RN OAxADÂ Pnom U IL8oQ

Winnipeg, Man.

Dafly Oapacfly 13,00 BAP

What to Wear and When to Wear it.
The june brides wi'l

The September aIl be disposed of
Bride by the time this

number reaches the
liands of the "Monthly" readers and
1 arn quite sure the thrifty girl who
15 looking forward to being married
inSeptember m-ill have many of her

reparations well underway already.
For her special benefit I'souglit an

initerview the other day with the men
and women who are busy on lines for
wcvar next fall and thougli actual
garments are rather undetermined as
yet, tiiere are a number of littie
thiings that point to what the styles
will be and it is quite possible now to
get hints for underwear and sucli
things.

Onle idea specially noted was in the
niatter of petticoats. By September
thie fad of the soft silk petticoat will be
a thing of the past and taffeta will
-gain reignl supreme among silk
skirts. The most popular petticoat,
Iiowever, will be the silk moire with
Nvool moire for common wear. These
sl!k moires corne in the loveliest
sh-ide and are very durable and almost
ýs light as silk. It is a mnuch better
plant to buy the Material by the yard,
and make the skirts yourself. It 15

quite easy to get a well fitting patterni
îid you can mnake the flounce part as

plain or as elaborate as you please.
The material for three skirts wvill not
cost much more than one ready-made
skirt would cost and so frequently the
ready-made skirts have been seorched
in the pressing and cut, or the style
inî which they are gathered and frilled
mii'kes them tend to cut.

It is quite simple to stitch tbree or
four casings in the very bottom *Of
ý our flounce and run the cord in to
give it the required stiffness. For this
pt)-pose, by the way, a bail of the
twinîe used in stores for tyilg h2avy
dry goods parcels is as good a thing
as ycnI can get.

Skirts will be quite as close fittiing

for faîl as they have been this sum-
mer, that is round the hips, but there
î.s a very decided expansion of the
flounce. This is to accommodate the
new skirts, which as I mentioned last
month, are to be very wide round the
bottom for the faîl, white the sheath
effect is stili maintained higher up.
Some of the sheer materials will be
ffteen yards round the bottom and
it will take some fulness underneath
to hold this in proper place.

For the girl who is inclined to
stoutness and prominent hips there is
a new wrinkle in underskirts for fal
and winter. This is a closely knitted
skirt fitting like a glove and coming
to just above the knee and completed
with a very full flounce of taffeta or
silk moire. I cannot say hoiv these
skirts may wear, personaliy I would
lie a little afraid of thieir gettîng out
of shape, but the first effect is de-
cidedly good for the woman or girl
who wants to reduce her hips.

In the colors for underskîrts black
is still the leader but for the girl who
m-akçes lier own and intends to indulge
in a pretty skirt or two, let me say
thiat old rose and wine shades will be
the leaders for the faîl.

The September bride in the coun-
try, who wishes to make up some
pretty white skirts for ber outfit,
should get some city friend to watch
the stores for ber, for bargains in lace
and embroiderv. Lace which is both
pretty and durable has been selling
fçQr three cents per yard recently and
insertion to match at the samne price.
This lace combined with lawn, in the
mnanner I described in detail for the

june brides, will certainly make an
exceedingly pretty skirt at very mod-
erate cost. It is predicted that for the
coming faîl season the lingerie petti-
coat will be much more in evidence
under even expensive party gow-ns
thanl has been the case for some years
pid for this reason tlie September
Lride sliould see to it tli3t shie lias a

good supply. Fine embroidery, while,
flot superseding lace, on these gar-i
ments is certainly more in evidence1
than it bas been for some years.

The September
Sep=rte bride will, of course

Coats have a suit, but I
would suggest that

she does not put too much money into
it, but buy one at a more reasonable
price and in addition have a separate
coat, for the separate coat will be
very popular for faîl. These garments
are decided on well abead and one o!
the leading houses tells me that, th"7
fali coat will be M4 inches long, and
dloser in the lines than last year and
that much of the trimming, in the
form of straps, etc., Nvîll be low on
the hips to give the long waisted ef-
fcct. Many of the collars will be in

lie form of the Dutch collar and
whule many will be o! the saine mater-
ial as tbe coat a number of moire
and satin collars will be sedn. Just
at present there is a diversity of
opinion about the leading colors, but
ail agree that self shades will be
popular. As these coats are intended
to be worn with different colored
gowns, the more inconspicuotis the
shade the better.

Where collars are of a different mna-
terial to the coat they will frequeutly
be o! black.

Aithougli the exiict
suite f-iFhion in suits for

fail is still some-
what vague there are a few points to
remember. The three piece suit w111

lie the leader, the coats o! suits, like
the se"arate coats, are longer and
there is a decided return to heavier
mnaterial and more tweeds will be
shown than has been the case for
ýýr veral seasons. The tendtncy i n
Eastern Canada to' wear suits ail

winter, with large stoîca 'and neî
is no doubt partiy responilefor~
heavier meterials, but .so
CanadianWési 'is c emW _
I may venture to sg*y that *tee,

buttons. The siceves -of coats ýW
quite sinall.

Th e Septensber h
Net VaIst may- recon 4'

waist or two i
ber outfit with the caîni as8Iun
that they will be flot only preUy
urelul but -the correct-tlg i

8"npes are out for falfh t j
ecarly fail, but 1 would suggest Ï0
girl who hoped tQi wcar ber net rw
right through the winter tiiM ah*
ware of the long tucked sleeoemNç
showrt on nearly all the earty
The styles for the later fafi,. , ,
are now under way, allit dicaté w
but decided puffit on the *1evs
at the elbow and the rsbt
tieularly at the. elbow. ié
may be of blackt *hite,19r iYO
it is a splçndil 4 4q * have
color of yotrtr As t-U 'tl$e îvs
er variety to yont *%tft) at
tively small expns, the co-lrt
being sh<nwn at very te
prices.

dustrial Exhibition this m4nh
are, I have it on the authcritV Ô
lieads of dcpartments ini al h
stores, to be very speef aI bargsiftl
exhibition week, so that the. *c
wbo has shopping which she wvi
to do should plan to givé her ai

Continued on page 48a.
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Te Womenys Quiet H'our,
Wlxi

w's the boy crop, neighbor?
3pt>s the chances uv it?

~i rootin' deep an' sound
JLife's rich aW mneller ground?

S i t growin' rank an' strong
icomi' right along
tfair skies above it?
qt's -the boy crop, neighbor,

th ans the growin' kind?
_1 tley keep in yer mind?

>uever stop to see
lt rwing ttfiy

jyot sort o'.lcwe it?
S t'a boy crop neighbor?

rye thinkin' uv it?
S ye givin' it a show

-to thicken up an' grow.
Smanhood- stron'g an' true

~ tatyoul1be proud that you
Ms the growet Uv it?

-Hugli J. Hughies.

bese quaint and- rather unmnusical
Ivrs came- to me the other day in
i Khange and 1 feit the sentiment

d t the metre would find an echo
in ie heart of every mother in the
Wl The struggle of trying to make

(rn*nxeet under the strenuous coi,-
'dtes of a new country, has rather
1a- t e efect of pulling material

'~I into prominence wholly out of
P ortion ýo their true value and
bo the bby and the girl crop have
be omewhat neglected. In many
c -I know it could flot be helped,
ý'u*-àothers the desire to possess

_1. ýuanother quarter section" .has
be allow-ed to interfere with the
', 9nof both boys and girls,

mngto forget that while
lor niany years at least it will be pos-
eible to get more land by paying a
little highër price for it, there is only

*ew years in which it is possible~jo.a boy or girl to acquire an edu-
cuation, no matter what the price paid
for it.

The agriculturai col-
Domestic lege is again takingj

SCience Course' up the question of
t he D onest iec

Science course for youing women. Thej
Scheme which has been worked outI
by Principal Black, being to have a
course for girls imrnediately following
the close of the, course, for boys. In
this way the present dormitories
would be available and iii the dairy
and administration buildings could be
found suifficient. roorn for installing
the special equiprnent for instruction.
0f course this is to be merely a teni-
pàrary arrangement until such time as
the' Provincial Governiment provides
nioney for the erection of large per-
mianent buildings for the women. The
Board are of the opinion that if this
short course is well attenided and real
interest shown by the wonien a nd(

girls in the trai ning thus offered, it
will be much easier to obtain the nec-
essary grant for the erection of per-
manent buildings.

I asked the Board if they did flot
think the summer would be an awk-
ward time for the girls and young
women to leave the farm, but they
cieclared to a-.maxi that the work of
the women on the farms was no
greater ini May than it was in January,
February and March and the girlà'
could be spared well enough. Th's
only goes to show how fond the male
biped is of expressing his opinion
freely on a somethingvwhich hie quite
evidently knows nothing about. Per-
sonally I arn sure that it will require
great personal sacrifice for mothers
to spare their daughters during thiese
months, but I arn equally sure that it
the sacrifice i$, made, and these- class-
(-s well filled, it wvill have the effect
of hastening the day wnen proper
buidîngs will be erected in ivhich it
will bg! possible to carry on the work
at the most suitable season of th2
ycar. To attain this end is worth con-
siderahle effort, and effort for the
benefit of their families bas been the
slogan of western women ever since
there w-ere women on the prairies.
It i3 the' intention of the Board to
put in wood as well as gas cookstoves
and in every way to make the equip..
n'ent of sucb a character that what
the girl learns in the college can Im-
rnediately and without difflculty be
adapted to the equipment on the
home farni. The college will be a belp
to the girls flot merely 'in the matter
of helpful instruction in Domestic
Science but in the companionship in
effort and the talkîng over of differ-
ent methods and the great stimulus
of competition. It is amnazing the belp
that lies in striving with others for
the mastery. The bardest part of the
work on the farm in many cases is
the sense of isolation. Field grain
competitions, plowing matches, stock
iudging competitions, have aIl helped
farmers to draw together and realize
the bond of a common struggle for
xnastery, but there lias been nothing
among womien to take tlhe place of
lhese competitions. The housewife
who hias kept her home neat under
difficulties, who lias planned lier worki
well and carried ont lber plans effici-
ently bias missed thle satisfaction, one
-f the keeîîest kniown to hunianity,

of showing lier neiglibors and frieîids
the result of hier labors in comrpetition
vwitbi others and thoughi Domestic
Science classes in Winnipeg may pro-
vide no direct competitive outlook for-
the housýtwife herself, she will have
the satisfaction of seeing the restilts
of lier training expressed by ber girls
ini these conipetitions.

Thiere will also be tlîe pleastire and
stimiuluis of having new metbods and
ideas introdnced into the homex.

For the simple
Getting Into reaaon that eaclî

a Rut womian does lier
work in bier 0w-n

home, apart fromn other women, there
is more danger of dropping into ruts
in housework than there is in almost
any other line Of employment.

It bas been my fortune to travel
over a great part of the Canadian
West, and being fond of bousework
and having had a good deal of prac-
lical experienee I bave given a band
wîth it, and discussed thr doing of it
in many scores of homes. With the
utmnost truth I can say that the most
slatternly and inefficient bousewife 1
have come across bias always been
able to teacb me something, tbougb
peradventure it bias only been somte-
thing to avoid. Witbout boastîng I
think I can as truitbfully say that rare-
ly have I talked witb a housewife
without being able to tellIlber sonie-
thing along the line of lier work tlîat
she did not know- before and whicli
-lie frankly confessed would bc use-
ful to bier.

Close observation of myself and al-
so of other women lias led me to tlîe
conclusion thiat it is almost instinct-
ive with vornen to think that any de-
parture frorn the inetbod they have
beeiî accustomed to inust necessarily
be wrong. This is a mnost erroneous
iQtea wliich more frequent intercourse
with others doing the saine line
e: work will very quickly dis-i
pgi. The mere trying of new1
înethods is in itself a break ing
the monotoîîy of lîousework and quite1
six times out of seven the new metbods1
are better than the old. Simpiy be-
cauise a metlîod differs from the one
your miother and grandmotber used
shoulld not bc stifficient to damn iti
without a trial. MNen dlaim, and with
some show of reason that nearly al
appliances for lightening the workt
of the bouse have corne from men and
îlot from women, wbo sbould be the
most interested in labor-saving metli-
ods. Any dealer iin sucb articles wills
tell you tlîat it is infinitely easier to1
get a nia-i to try a nlew kind of plowi
oir binder tlî.'n it is to get a womana
to try a niew kind of washing machine. r.It is this slowness iii trying newc
nietîîods an(l appliances that veryF
largely accouints for liotsework lîav-(
ing corne to be looked upon as drudg-
erv. AIl the ilîs of lîonsework ont
prairie farîiîs, wlîere the nmaximum of r
Ial)or is ofteii exiiended witlî the mini-
ini of restit, wil liot be anelioratedc
by the establislîrneit of a scbool ofn
(oiestic science at the agriculturalg
coîlege, but it is a niove in the riglîtr
direction and suchi shotild receive thea
cordial approval, anîd wbiere possible,a
tlhe hearty and practical approval ofe
tbe wonîaîi of the \West.c

...........

-. 7é

This was tlhe refrain
L Do)n't M"rry f a teinperance

a Man song, very popnlar
If He Drinks when I was a

sebool1 girl and I
was reminded of it the other day bya query adressed to an Amerîcan farnipaper, about 'marrying a maxi' to re-form him?" It seems scarcely possible
in this day that any girl or youing wo-
man can still be carried away by this
conceit, for it is coîlceit. As one w-rit-
er bias very tersely put it. "marrying
a man to refQrnî hîm is like getting
up on a table and trying to lift aheavier weight up to wbere you are
standing. Can't do it, can youi? No,but try to lift the weigbt froni the
table to the floor and see how easily
it can be done." The lessoxi of this
quotation is too 'obvious to require
comment. In a case of thîs kind it
lias always seenîed tome that theques-
Lioni a woman or girl should ask bier-
self is, "dare I risk this for the child-
i eî that nîay conie of sticli a union?"
If it were possi' ble for a woman to
say "'I love thIs maxn 50 weIl that I
arn willing to risk my life and my
health to help him to reforni it might
he right for lier to do whiat she liked
witli lier own life. But mîarriage
inîans more than the womnaiîanîd the
mnan, it always carnies w-itb it the
probability cf a family. TIhe rightful
heritage of every child called into
being is a sound mind iii a sound
body, and 'lîow can this be possible
wbere a woman marries a maxi to
refofm him. We progress very slow-
]y in the matter of transmnittible dis-
ease, but we have got far enough to
prevent the niarniage of people known
to be insane, idotîc, or with such a
disease a s Ieprosy, for example.
There is quite as positive evidence that
a taste for liquor can be and is trans-
mitted, as that insaîîity, idiocy, or lep-
rosy is transmitted but so far govern-
ments have made no attempt to prevent
the marriage of the habituaI drinker
or drunkard, yet on1e is as dangerous to
posterity as the other. How a womaîî
caîn marry a man who sîle lias once
seen drunk, passes comprehiension,
but whatever a woman rnay be will-
iîîg to risk for lierself, first, last and
ail the time she bias absolutely 11o
niglît to risk bringing into the world
dIlil(ren hlandicapped from the stant
because of the vices and the appetite
oi tlîein fatlier. Wben the desire to
reforni the drunken and vicions man
by marrying him ýconles upon a wo-
n1~n jnst nemember it is îlot yourself
alone you are taking the risk, for. An-
othen thing to remenîber is tlîat if a
maxn does îlot care sufflciently for a
girl to neforni for the sake of mnar-
niage -withlber, 'tle chances are oîilly
a thousand to one that lie wilI reformn
afterwards. This form of missionary
effort shows a marvellousîy sînaîl per-
centage of returns.

"SflFPP NIBflT.IN(' 
-HNTERAT SYI"4.

rwo of the reniarableqoo gallry of rar-e paiitiigsto be show- 4%evml, ~ ~bx~1 ~ IOl TIhe picture sheep nibblng, bylermixai JoiauncsVon der Wetl, las wonisilverIllxil, a l. x Allitu lilli an 1 ~d x ig-oudi lOUdai at Munichi.
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EATON'S FOR EVERY NECESSITY
FOR FARM AND HOME

In the buying of every article we lceep uppermost in our mmnd the

needs and the wishes of the people of Western Canada. " The greatest
good to the greatest number " was t½e motto adopted by our Companiy ini

its infancy, and it stili holds good now that we have attained our present

magnitude. Every article is bought just riglit and sold at a re*amibe

profit, every advautage being given the purchaser.

The Baton Baking Cabinet
A baking cabinet is a positive necessity ini every kitclien, and the Iýaton

cabinet is the very best one we have seen. It is made speciallv for us and can'
be procured through no other source. It is a inodel of compactness, utility.ý,
and saving of labor. There is no counting the number of steps it will save a"'
busy housewife on baking day. Table, shelves and cupboard, al1 i one piece-
of furniture, with receptacles for holding ail spices, baking utensilà, anî1
baking material.

The dimensions are-70 inches high, 27 inches deep, 40 inches wlde. The
upper part is fitted with sugar bin, four drawers, and enclosed glass door cul,

Sboard. The lower case has one large size flour bin, two cutlery drawers, n
Sdeep cupboard, one large sliding baking board, one sliding cutting boas',
Swel i as two large drawers at the side. every inch of space is used to the best
advantage.

This is positively th e finest kitchen cabinet to be bought for anythilng like
this price. The enormous number we buy accounts for the remarkable value
we are able to offer.

.. $14.60Eaton Baking Cabinet

Dur Faim Imipenients are a Spl-endid Succesa
YHE

Baton Cream Soparator
This Separator is simple in construction and easy

of operation, having very few parts and no unneces-
sary wearing points. The gearing is of the very
highest grade and the best materiai only is used in its
construction. Full directions for setting up anid opera-
ting are sent with cadi machine. Every Separator is

f ully guaranteed, a n d
you are at perfect liberty
to use the machine for
30 days and return it to
us at our expense if it
is not entirely satisfac-
tory, and we will refund
purchase money a n d
transportation charges.

The No. 3 Separator
has a capacity of 350 to
3 î5 lbs. of milk per hour
and is suitable for a dairy

-. - - - of 12 or more cows.

~ Price - $45.00
Shi pping weight '200 lbs.

The Diamond "EByy -steel Wincbnfl
Trhe chief features of this

\Vindtnili are durability, effi-
ciency for heavy work, and
perfect self-government to-
gether with simplicity of de-
sign, and convenience of ad-
justment. It is absolutely
self -governing, turning itself
out of gear when the wind is
too strong for a miii to run
witli safety to the machinery.

OUR cÏUARANTEE.
We guaran tee that every Dia-
mond E Miil, properiy put
together and cared for accord-
ing Io instruclions, wil run in
as iight a wind and endure as
bard a service as any miii
made and Ihaf our bwers
when put together and pro-
periy anchoied according to
instructions, wiii stand with-
out dama ge, ail winds which
do flot damage surrounding
buildings or lrees. This gua-
ran tee holds good for one
year.
8 foot back-geared stool /

pumping Windmill, with 40
foot No. 1 tower,

Price complete $ 66.50
Shipping Weight, 1100 lbs.

AU ,our Catalogues
are sent f ree on re-

quest.

I

41Te. EATON CLTED.
WINNIPEG CANADA

O ur Mldoummer
sale Catalogué ha*
just been Issuedj

_________i i T

or N;NXý
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UTesd&mer seasoui at the Walkir
Weatre deserves the support of every

iiincere devotee to music's cause, and
fere are intelligent people enough ini

thIis city, notw,ithstanding the corn-
etition of out-of-doors attractionb,

> o il the elegant and spacious audi-
orium at every performance.

SA very pleasant entertainment was
ven at Deepdale, Maxi., on june

Thomas Dunri Englih.
à I

the Draina.
3th. The chief feature of thec enter-
tainment was a farce entitled "That

the district. With some slight varia-
tions froin the original, this makes a
ýery pleasing little farce. The cast of
characters was as follows: Patrick
McNeggerty -J. J. Powell; Charles
Livingstone -B. Speers; Major Puif-
jacket -Merlev Button: Latira -Miss
F. Kerswell; Nancy-Mrs. J. Powell.

B EN xBO.JLTO

Very soon the mexnbers of the
Winnipeg City Band an-d their able
leader, Mr. Barrowclougli, will be
wendirrg their way to Toronto, where
tliey have to fil an extended engage-
nient at the Exhibition, ta repeat the
stuccess made Iast year, whien they
won so much praise from unexpected
sources. The reputation then gained
is likely ta be maintained, and prob-
ably excelled on their present visit ta
the East, in which everv citizen ofT
Winnipeg should take an interest.

Nelson Kneass.

Oh!1 don't you re-mem.ber sweet AI - iceBen Boit, Sweet AI - ice whose hair wau
- Un- der the hbiek -oý - ry tre., Ben Boit, Wbich stood at the foot of
And don't you re-meta-ber the school, Ben Boit, With the mas - ter s0 kind aiid
There is change in the things I Ioved, Ben Boi t, They have cha.ged from the old to

-~~ - - - st.p-a -1Ô-- ..- j:t-- --

Who wept witb de-iight when you gave ber a smile, And trembled with fe.ar
To geth- er we'ye lain in the noon - day shade, And Iistened to Ap

And the sha - de.... nook by the run - ning7 brook, Where the fair - est wild
But I feel in the depths of my spir - it the truth,There nev-er was change

Flnest Pianos ln Canada soId
on such purchase tomis that
every home may own one

W E want you ta know more
about the New Scale
Williams Pianos -w~hat

inagnificent instruments they
are - and WHY. Our free
bookiets give these facts-tell
what famous pianists, teachers,

sigrcolleges and schools
thik f these faultless pianos.
And they are FACTS that you
should know about the

New Scale Wilianis

I..et us send the bookiets and show
e' you how you niay have any

-z style of the New ScaleWilliams
SPiano-grand or upright-

e> and pay for it on our ncw
"%<:ý purchase plan. Clnt out

Vq 0 cO e the cuo and mail to4k ~usctoda.y.

?ý" Piano Co.

Made by ci Master.

Gerhard Heintzman
Piano

Gerhard IIeint7,tnail is master of
lus art, he makes his pianop as tbe
Masters made x tolus. They are

11ot the prodUet of a factory system,
but are the resuit of individual
work fter yearS of study.

%V7t ýuý for f u111 information.

CZ 24GEAVGEAV

284 POINNIPEG

Ihree Beautiful Water Color Copies for 25c.
Size 10x12 reproduced in the enlors of theoriginal M'i >is . ili be mailed C refully

l>lCk i f'~ 2>t>zzltS.A.we are a nxious tîto(1Il>ce rIîu in ý er-v hOme in Western Canada,
M-1 mIIt b l e W iqPpoIlid in the value given.

thisc ili t'ec rcmîalogiles and n special offer
wlmchwil m Àgreat imterest to YOU. TiHE
UENClIY AÈT 'CO., Toronto, Canada.

s,

u
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DO UT TO-DAY.

Write 'for the New Big Wingold CataIog-è,
Sent Free on Request. Our New Catalog is Large,' Than Ever. Thousands of New 11uteofl$.

Lower Prices.-Greater Saving.-Beffer Goods for Less anoney.
R'very page shows great ixnprovements; naming the Iowest prices

on HARDWARE, SEW ING MACHINES, CREAM ISEPARTORS,
GRANITE WARE, HARNESS, FURNITURE, FLOOR OIL-CLOTH
and HOUSEHOLD O~OODS of ail kinds.

ANOTHER BIG STRIDE FOR WARD-

PURE GROCERIES AT WINGOLD PRICES
tnean a Great Saving in your Table Expenses. This department is in
the hands of a mian with International experience-A. man who knows
what Pure Groceries are. THE WINGOID GUARANTFe stands back
of everythinje we seil. Send us yaur -name and address for our Grocery
Cataiog. It is issued every three months. First issue ready for the miail
July 15th. flelow are few examples Of WINGOLD VA.IUIS. Every article

gana!teed to ive satisfaction, or money refunded.

WITH SATEEN PARASOL
ONLY t his car? e, ai-

thlg vrylowini'OEfl picenSmd of best
%fjI uality nma terial

$8m59 trugýhout adisverywlfiihdin every
way. W r oitive
i t l. th ýe vebet con-
wtcted cardiage ever
offered at so loW ap. iàe. j ipeowithfor .-n tee heels
with -»-in. rubber tires
and bent woadpushers
with maple cross han-
die. 1pholstered with
cushionu of Ramie
cloth, cvrn et
nides and Vback.The
framne in mrade of bard-
wood; the body of
wholereed open work.
double susren.ion
Springs. TheM l
made of whole reed
and bas sun lining of
waterproof niaterial.
This carniage canuot
be duplicated cise-
where within $5 of our
price, Furnished in
light fawn.

Writetor complete
catalog.

Na. 20-9. Pri-ce complete with bood .................................... 9.95

Our price with parasol ....................................... 08.50

Reduced This largo Wingold Range
toi If youcould Save $83 tO $40 by

buying aW lngold Range and t

$24,95'wonld aet langer and gllive you
bette i satisfaction than tay range
you can buy elsewhere at double our
price. you would no doubt favor us
with yotir order. Send us our price
and we 'will ship the range for yu
use for 30 days and if yon do't Yfin.d
you have maue a big savlng return
the range at our expense and we will
refund your money.
This Wlngald Steel Range bas six
8in. lids; iin. aven., made of 16
guage cold roiled steel; 15 gallon re-
servoir; large warmiog closet high
sheif; top coolingasurface &)x34 in.;

mm guarinteed ta reach you in perfect
order. Shipping weight 400 Ibai.
Thousands now lu use and every one

OOAargiving satisfaction. Every range
CM orguaranteed. Write for Catalog to-day

ALDERTA SPIECIAL425
'We offer this leader in armi har.

nsasthe equal of harness that DOUBLE
willesold everywhere this year

at 30 per cent, more money. ILIUV1
Bridles -y-in., cheeks round win-
ker stays and checks, square ANS
blinda open stiff or jointed bis,
lines 1-n. ;Ath snaps and spread- FOR $2U5
ers b a mes, high top, steel bund2

double grip trace buckle, traces 1%-in. x 3 ply x 8fi.
with cockeye, alides and snaps, paie straps 1 -in. with
slides, felt-ined back strap with hoks and terrets
cupppers buckled ta bark-straiiX.C. trimied. This in only anc of aur many leaders
Our catalog shows a coxuplete ?inýe. Write forn t. lts fret.

$ 17.75 "fü -cmNmy" làae
dne head SM IOAK GUBtT-

The best machine ln the wold for the mny.
While the price la extremely low, sanie mig t
think it toa cheap ta be good. yet we guarantee
it ta do the worle required of a machine equai ta
any yu can bny elsewhere for $M5 It la made
ta0 YlY.t anid give good satisfaction. 1

An absolute 10 yesr guarantee with every
machine.

Three Mont li' Free TrWa before yoti
decide to keep it ornriot.

poeitively a Savlng o1 $15 10 $40.
StrictIy igh Grade Sewing Machine. None

letter mrade. These machines are sold through
the Retailer at double aur pices utider another naine.

Why Pay More when y on can get the best machines made at so grest a saving?
Thonsanda now in use and every ane givng perfect satisfaction. Write for our

S.peciaI Offer.

THE WINGOLD STOVE CO, 110.,

Wlngold BaI-Bearlng WashingMachlne
TM*a la absoltsly the 393T MACMNHC

of the recprocating or
swing wshing m cn

ty e bat wehave everýýr Whletoswho
have bought our machines
heretofore are perfectl
satisfied with theni anà
dlaim that we have sold

themn the hast machines
they have ever seen for the
money. We ha'.e made
imany improvements by
testing -and trying new
features, and have been
able to bring our waching
machines for this season
Up ta a stili hîgher grade
af efficiency than before.
Our Wingold Ball.Bearing,
aur easy rnnning wonder.
repregents the perfectionofwsshing machine mian-
ufacturing. Nothlngwould
please us more Vihan to
have you copare our Wt'.
gold BaIl -Bearing, easy
rutining wonder wlth the
highest priced machinesmade _b y o t htra
and we k io w that
your judgment will be in
aur favor. Don't psy $15W to $100 for a
washing machine. You simply throwaway
nîoney I f you do. $8.50 la aIl younee"d to
pay for the best washing machine made.

Vou have Six MoNtAS' Feu7W'al ta test
the quai ities, and if it does flot do exaetly as
we dlaim. you may returu it and 'we will re-
fund bath the price and any transportation
charges you paid. Send uns your order ta-day.

Bai' a Wi'ngold Washer and get away
from the back breaking and spirit breaklng
washday. Before you -by a washer of any
kitic write for aur wonderftl washi.ng ofer.
Do it now.

The Wingold Kitchen Cabinet
OnIy $17.50.

Others charge MS for Kitchen Cabinets
flot equai to the Wingold. Positively thc
largest moet conveniently arrangcd &itchen
Cabinà on Uic market. a place for every.
thing within easy reach.

Compare the ize of t1his Cabinet wlth
others and you will appreciate aur Speclal
I.ow Price, only $ 17.5 ut half the price
the local dealer would charge you fra
ordinary cabinet.

Hight 82 inches, the taop of base la 26 x48
loches Has two large autilery drawers, re-
movable cutting and kneading board.I.4arge
roamny cuuboard with sheif, divided flour-bim
holding 98 ibs.

Trhe china closet la large and fitted with
two shelves, bas glass doora. The samall
canipartnient in upper rightUhnd corner has
paneied doorand shelf.under which la found
three drawers of convenient size for spices,
etc. Sugar and salt bins *complete the cab-
inet. It la rnade of kiln dried bardwood,
natural finish. Weight 2W0 Ibo.

Price $17.50.

Dept.i.. 181 & 183 BANNATYNE AVE, WINNIPEG. I______________________________
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The «MACEY"
Colonial Bookcase

~W Y = 60eebn is ftis~

Our Macey Bociciet is snet FreS
on requatI

CAAFURgRWMRER
TORONTO, - CANADA.

sol*
~ManfcturriforWh ehE

Modern Canadian Maps
Includes Wall Maps and PocketMaps of the Western Provinces.
Stovel's Pocket Map of the

Dominion.
Stovel's Pocket Atlas of Canada.
Stovel'a Indexed Commercial Tra-
vellers' Pocket Map of Western

Canada, etc.
Our new price ist presenting de-
tailed descriptions of each map
with priee, etc., tnailed to any
address in the postal Union on

1 request. Address
STOYEL COMPANY, Map Department

WI NNIPEG.

SEND 15 CENTS
for this besutiful 12 inch Mt.~ Meliick center and we wili
send 1,Rns one walachian,
one Byclet aud one Violet
center. BIG BARGAIN to~ introduce aur new fancy work~1 i~'~D magazine tenching ail the
new embroiderles snd show-Ing the newest designs ln shirt waists, hats.corset cavers, acarfs, etc.-Address: The W.Stephens Co., Box 8)6, Nar-wood Grove,Winnipeg,

5 Man., Cana"a.

A SNAP OFFER
$7,00.00 for a farta, 20) acreslu vines 7 yearseld; 4 different varieties of fne wine grpes,1', sLso a few table grape1; 1 honse in each 1 acres,3 aud 0 rooms, hart woo nished, with bathpan try and closet la each roon * large celar aud2barns; wud miii and tank 4006 gai., finewater.Al in firot class condition. Alsa tools ond impie-ments iu the wiuery. Vegetables and flowergarden in first.ciass condition.* Address Box B.,* WeStern Rome Montbly, Winnipeg.

THE BEST COLLEGE
Course leaaing to a go salary inay betal-eu un&er beNt condtions St the
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE 'Toronto. enter any tinte. (Zatalogc
Free. Write for ItL
W. IH. Shaw, Pros. E. R. Shaw, Sec.

L-A EsA safe, reliable. and
effectualM ONT ni, yLABîESmedicîne. Can be de-

______________pended upon. Malled
securely seRied upon
reept of $1.00. Corres-pondence cfideitiai J. AUSTIN & COly.

Drawer l"Chem ists Simcoe Ont.

The Western Home MfonthlY has flotn0w,' nor dld it ever have, any connec-tlort whatever with any so caile<i mat-rimonial bureau or paper. We areanxIous that aur readers should nat as-soclate the Monthiy with such con-cerns. The carrespandence coiumn basproved most Interesting and as lu thepast It will continue to be canductedwitbout the Ieast ossibility of objec-tionabie features. Subscribers cancorrespond with us ln the l'ullest con-fidence.
"'bi.s Girl f WKm.."

[Clontributed for the Correspondence
Departmnent by A. E. H.]

There's a girl that's true ta me,There's a girl I long ta sQee:She's the kind they all should be,
This girl of mine.

Neyer flckle; no, nor cay,
Scoruing tricks that just annay,Rteal sincerity her Joy,

This girl of mine.
Neyer dIfficuit to wo,Al ny life, her love 1 knew,Ail my life she dearer grew,

This girl of mine.
To admire, for sport or pride,
Many maidens have I trivd:
None a place can hald beside

This girl af mine.
Imay arnile, or 1 inay sieli,She can se the reason wl;.,She's experienced mare than 1,

This girl of mine.
She's nat pretty; na, nor gay,A-id her hiair 15 turnIng gray,
Yet ber heauty liits rny way.

This mother of mine.

Who wfli take pity on Xasitoba Chick.
Ochre River, April 2O0th, 1909.]?ditor.-Kindly allaw me a shorîspace in yaur carrespondence calumps

as I arn a subscriber of yaur valuablepaper, and arn greatly interestefi in thecarrespondence colurnns. I arn a l'arm-er and wauld like ta correspond withsome niee young lady aof about my awnage. Weil, 1 guess I wili describe my-self. I arn quite f'air, light liair, blueeyes, about fixe l'eet 8 inches tail1,weight about 155 paunds, age 19 years.1 arn lairly good looking-at least theyail say so. Now, girls, wake up ènà*write first as 1 arn quite shy. I wiiînnswer any letters. Weil, I wIll close.hoping I have not taken up fo much ofyour valuable space and that this lettervili escape the wxaste basket. Wishirtý,3'our valuable paper every succeas. Myaddress will be with the editor.
"A Manitoba Chick."

A Sensible .-ettor.
Saskatchewan,. May 6, 1909.Dear Editor-Would you kindhy nilowanati-er tenderfoot ta enter yaur camp.as he has been reading yaur magazinetind has aiso inwardly cammented anthe bright, sensible sayings of yaurcorrespandents. The ladies are univer-saliy sympathîzing w'ith us poor fel-lows, and corisolina t'?) us as ta aurliard lots. Weil, lilI ackîîowledge thatit was a trille cold last Winter, anihperhaps Sometimes moîtonous even tuthe most aptinlistic-tîît apurt l'romfliat this land is tlia best under the suii-ien rt! I-Icci!

I couldn't lielp lut idmtre same ofthase gaad, tiîouglitl'ul lettt"rs li ouîr'correspondence caluini. TI e -Freac'î-jer's" and "E'nglish PrImrose's" Wereideal! Letters like (hase will rnise 1tstandlard of (lhe calumnq accamlîiiqîg tithe wîshes of aur esteemed friend "AiOuest.'' Was ItLflot 1,oweil w'hosai." ;Same say It is eas;' living the t'lrisl -ian life, but tliey finit out different ywhen they t(r;' ta (Io s'''? ILt mîithave ta ken ye ars of e'xperi crue ta fi elit Out but IL ,s (ruo, and we îîeed il ti,,Chri stialis w'e cuit get ln tis coiut ry'Almost al liel'air sex lui vo ixtheir vlews on the roquiroenils ofafnIdeal manî. Ini flat. il' -ou'I1 Permi t meta say it, they lia vo lit cra l y Or îwiitii-,
uine as ta in tirnatei îlot we pour hblac'ksheep ''shal'' or ''shai l ot.'' \\'atdouyou thiiik, getlemen? Is it îlot WeIl(bat flicir dii'titiiig powers are limi to)Howex'er those W'bo sainc'tion iikigbut îlot chewlng <>r vice versa :lre, tomy mmnd, lîardiy conlsistent. 1 thougli iAvaiiel le's lutter W'as fille 'xcept fit«that littie î'eason: toaeoî' mtî' îot bidoirimental ta a fuli-grown hierson. blit(lie Influence lie lias on youînger' peopi'surrauîîding anîd uncoiiscinusî;. imitai-Ing him will assur n O l (Io (he n nogood. Now I'm wrihinýg îerelv l'or thepleastîre 1 lind in dol îg- if; and a 'n not('((tinîg an any''Pyrairus anud T'lIii sscenes, biut should lie hîappy ta kiiow(biat 1I lcidbri ghteoued ti p SOta cuit s.louîely lit', anud w'auldil ideed bl Ii' gli1,know (luit auiy of you %'islîed ta irigi ion11 1P îIn.V''prairie eiîîii.'' W'jth tut s1 clos", that shotîld aliv of youî etre UIdrop nieaIl une 1 w'uilh iec ioaedaliswoî' ilîîd gi ve what h ttle desî'riprîîîi
of the West 1 kui x. iAs l'or a nt ldescriptii o f mysel ft jati S meroîxse('ondri d 1 m Iîay, if fl the liiuii..u*gîve i t. lut prefer uiow ta 'emaiii ii -coenl to (ex'opt ta sa v I nîî 1w uti3'eai's 01(1anîd a 1'i otestaîît Chiris ti, L i

(at east trying ta be). My addres'i

basket. "Rugby."

Western Belle lu a Little Shy.
Sunny Alberta, April 21, 1909.

Editor.-I have beeni a constant read-
er of yur 'aluable paper or sorns
time and now will subscribe for it. 1
enjoy reading the correspondence col-
umins and as everybody seems ta give
a description of thernselves, I will fol-i
10w the crowd. I arn 17 years oid, 6
feet 4 inches high and have a l'air com-plexion. I think some of the girls are
rat:îier hard ou the boys regardin.g
dancing and smoking. 1 do nat see a' yharm in either and arn fond 0f dni.
rryseif but do flot like ta see a man

Iwîti h is mautli ful of tabacco. I
have ie in the west naw for 4 years'andlik itfine. I arn not in the Inar-niage line but I thought 1 would lîketa write and correspond with same ofthe lonely bachelars under 30. 1 wouidalso like ta exebange postals as I ,rn
.,uite fond of them. I like doing hou ;exvark but would just as soon be oùt-

dloors working in the gardon and milk-ing caws although I like ta see thehiouse nice and dlean. I wauld soaneri.ve on a farm any time than in town-3s 1 have been raised an a l'arm. 1x.auld be pleased ta correspond withany girl or boy if they wil Write l'rstas I arn a litile shy. My address iswith the editor. 1 wili sign myseif
"Western Belle."

Correspondents Wanted.
Rosse r, Man., April 22, 1909.Editr.-I ar n ot a subseriber tay.our valuable magazine but have hadthe privilege of reaiding It as it camesta the huse. I like reading the cor-

respondence calumnns and have decidedto Write and ask permission ta loin. Asthe rest are giving a dlescription ofttlîemseives, 1 will try and do the sanie.1 arn a Young Canadian, 19 years aidand as l'or looks, well, 1 ar nfot homeiv.I weigh 137 Pounds, arn 5 feet 6 inchcestali and have auburn hair, 1 do flot ulseeither liquor or tobacco but 1 don"tmind a cigar once in awhile. I arn fondi'of amusements of any kitid. Now if'any of the Young ladies (are ta writ-,,ta me 1 will be glad to ti),swer ai?.'letters from themn. My address is wit',the editor. -ioping tilis wiii escaipo
tie waste basket and wishing yoc'Imagazine every succeosa Ixiii a!r:imyseif "Young Caniadian."

A Candid Correspondent.

Dianitoba. April 20, 1999.
Editor.-î.e 0  r'rding your interes-ting paper, tl'Ou ght 1 would write afi w linos. I sincerely sympathise withCie poor bachelors. 'It is sornethinIg

force the waY ail the girls go an attlîem. Wh1Y 'lot let thlem smake, chew,d.'ink and swear if they walat to, itmust give (hem same saItisfaction,
Now cornes the hardest part as it isa x'ery difficuit thirig forail Iiomeiy Per-sani ta describe hlerseif. W'el1I1arn5

ft. 7 iu. tali, dark brown hou', l'air com-Plexiati wlîen it is cýelou, but tiai t's f11lotai fel as it is cox'erecd w tilî feck les,moles and wbiskev-tackets, bloc eyes,turned-up nase, large rnoutilîand proml-meint teeth. Hav'e exceptionally largelîaids and feet. 1'lay tlie oran a w eLit and sing like a larkç. 1 cjm xd'y
fonud of riuiîg aind dri x .ug. lia te liausework, bu t cal'ahat i jlii ch(0(k apota-to aînd niake a cup of teoc or a cigaie'Lte(a Iso sînoke (hem, tiuo. ) Now I w iii flot'"Y My cgc, as i t 'A'111surel; soure x'ouIl' MY descriPtialitdos îlot. I-Iaping
tilis w iiiesalethje \'P

r Yaa Arch Puirpie rancies iimseîf.

luiMeridiaiin k, April 1;, 19019.
Pa 1e Ithiolglit 1 Would write Il ltter,to tule (orrespuîndeiice page.1 wi'otoonce beflre anid niMY ttr iii ot îipear lit pîrint fl'aisonic rectsiî hevauidMiy ('ampreliciisioli ]bU t 1t hpe (o lia xcll,,tter Ilick titis time. 1 mîUSt saîy 1I eîî-oy (lie W.11-11. Ver'y nia i cî;"dlo okfl,i'vaud (o its ('omlig V.ittiliiterest.

i i re appeaul-MII tii Iy souiie titi' stories

tiiterestiid i lsîrut %%-llt(O'i'r railsai i studios tiirni. 1i heinie also e'ni dt i iiturested iin the ii(iatlette'S
'il u mii. 'l'h r0 lia x 0 io'leii somo \'ery

goodlt îtto's M,iicli lillilis 'tw 5ý%(-Il asiii'Struct andîd inire t(lie w;Iy So 0fthe ieiritlii. I 1111 (tl)ac lilor MY-self t-03 y;'ý'tiS o010;id l taxe unler my'oiiroI a lii l' Sec'tioîn al' Itii llad witlitilck ç îiîi i iiplemeii lt liirvatlue i saboltit 1 uO.o. I îîiglît sa1 ianîlot
t He iuii'iî) nmii kot luit if I

01(1 î atidepr e t Id iii

A l.\p.r5(ff(is liciter lxii i iib;h11l'.ssîîî, 'sthiaii ta b1-11'11id it. a1(1'',11 Wlîunî voit co nut bI. and llîllono'.
\\ tere l ' i i s uSirî'nýiîe ill ;i 1101m.il us iiextto 1lex u.Ifiq' mx'part aumxxiiliîîg thi ((1 îîîxVdiii; u'roxiding nix'P'f' Paiîîoî' t-(laOS lic' li t. 1w'uîit

îlot t i t i alai , s x ýf ru' 'fta lt orila alitO xx oUl îlot lie iii 1e a

Correspondence.

Ducliess APppe Tt-te ini earing at ClverT eLar, Alberta.
ARE WE REPRESENTED N VOUR

DISTRICT
if not irite Ils to-day. WAe w'mnit lixe

S ST T he West.

cTART NOW. 
5end for particulars 

and
catalogue.

STONE & WELLINGTON
TORONTO ONTARIO

HAIL HAIL,
%v'tl 100()0 i 1-ur, nce to 8th june

Ase.sj0W ovr $100000

NO LIAB3L-IIES
CaIsh Deposuted With Government

$000.00
irfrihexîuforniiatioli see Our Agent, or

The Manitoba Farniers' Mutuali Rail Insurance
Bx14.COMPany, Winnipeg

~0x "47. W. C. GRAHAM, Manager

MANY DON'T KNOW

1IEART AFFECTED.
More People Than are Aware of it

Have Heart Disease.
"If examinations were macle of every.

one, peaple would be surprised at the nurn.
ber of<rrsons ;walking about suffering frora

This startling statement was mad9 by a
dootor at a recent inquest. I should not
like to say that heart disease is as cammx
as this would imply," said the expert,
"but I arn sure that the number of porsona

ongabout with weak hearts muet ho very
. Jiundreds of people go about their claily

work on the verge of death, and yet do not
know it. It is only when the shock comeu
Ihat kills them that the unsuspeoted weak.
ness of the heart is made apparent."

"But undoubtedly heart weakness, not
disease, is more prevalent nowadays. 1
should think that the stress of living, the
wear and rush of modern business 111e,
have a lot to do wi th heart trouble."

There is no d:ubt but that this is correct,
and we would strongly advise any an.
muffering in an y way from heart trouble tu
ttrya oourse of MILBURN'8 HEART
AND NERVE PILLS

Prioe 50) cts. per box or 3 boxes for $1 .25,
at ail dealers or will be m 'ailed direct on
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co.,
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

aCanada'sGreatestnNurseries
Largest 1î'st of hardy tested variet-

les suitable for planting in
MANITOBA, SASKATCHIEWAN AND ALBERTA
recammended by experimental
stations at Brandon and Indien

Head, and approved by the
Western Horticultral Society

Ut
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.DI1ELOP YOUR BUÉT 50c. Package Free

For 10c. stamnps
orsilvertobelp

we will seçid
y0U a50r- Pack-
age of Dr.
Catherine e.
Kelly's W o Il-
derful treat-
mient for mak-

fni Iaso our
book*.et "The

ýN> Perfecýt lF Ig-
ure." Sheused

this treatment
ýherseif and it
inereased lier
own and lier
patients' bust

mneasureneflfs from 4 t,)7 finches. Write to
, 1 ay. M. Kelly Co .. Dept.291A, ]Buffalo, N.Y.

ûombaulecausficBalsam

Ha: Imitators But NaeCompôtItoa,~
A Saf e, Speedy and Positive Cure lor

Il-b S int. Bweeny Cappeil Rock,
etraîne Tendons, kounder, Wind
:Pufs, and aUI laxneneils from Spavin,
C.ngbone and ether bony tunors.re al akin diseases or rarasites,
Thrush, Dipltheria. Removez, ail
Bunches from Hlorses or Cattie.

As a Hurnan Ramsay for emtn,
Srains, Sore Throat, etc., It~ aixaub

pretsyearprsess, ihafl-a-ielions Cres
Iatso. Tratent anrdscrersponden

Confidenialst. Address

676JESIEAVE, FRROUE

WINNIPEG

To Eastern Canada and
New England States

Via Port Arthur or Duluth, Northern
Navigation and Grand Trunk Railway in
onie or both directions, or one way 1,akes
and the otlýer througla Chicago, St. Paul
and Duluth.-

Service unsurpassed and excellent con-nect ions ail the way.
F -uIl partculars as to new stop-over

rpoiI ts rates, lirnits and reservations.
inay be had on application

Agéent for ail Ocean Steatiship I.ines
an ook's Tours.

A. E. DUF?
Genl. Agent Passenger Dept.

260 Portage Ave., Wlnnipeg, Man.

INVENTIONS
IThoroughly Protected In Vll ecflntries.

EGERTON R, CASE,
F. M. Chart. Inet. P. A. I.onid.

Regi stered U.S. Patent Attorney.
Aso. Ca -adian Society of Civil Enginee'-s.

Notary Public for Ontario, Con'r for Quebec:
TEMPLE BLDG., TORONTO.

Bookiet and Drawlng Sheet, FREE.

slave of by rny wife or any other wo-
rn01 or person or persons. 1 amn a
lover of freedorn and like te see others
efljOy the sanie. New, girls, If you take
a notion te write to me you cari form
an Opinion of what you are up against
and guide yourself according. You see,
wben 1 double up 1 arn to be the head
Of the faniily or there would likely be
a littie fun If yo attempt te govern
or manage me. Or, as some people say
1 amn te be boss. But I ar neft a liard
or Overbearing boss by aay means for
1 arn a lover of peace thour-h when. 1
rule I arn firm always, keeplng as iny
metto "Justice" te the letter. 1 amn a
stnunch temperance man but like xny
Pipe and tobacco but arn also temperate
mn that as we~ll. Enjoy ail dean isportand arn fond of music and singing as I
ena take a smaîl hand in ti-at as we?.1 arn a protest-int te the dore. 1 al orespect and admire a true Christian
and give bonor te wbom it is due. Cari-
flot stand for a mnean 10w trick of anykind as I do nlot believe in thern. Will
tell any person what' I tbink o! themn
te their face, nlot behind their baec. Ialso hoor the word o! God and like te
hear it expounded withi vigor and with-
(ut fear. Now, as 1 have taken Up
enough space for this time 1 will closeaind per!,8ps later on I may visit your
pa';,e again if you do neot ail object.
'W.shing the editor and page frlexidsail success and hapnin.ess 1 take rny
departure. 1 will siga myself.

"Royal Arch Purple."

Fro2n Sweet Seventeen.

Manitoba. April :13, 1909.
Editr.-ily ou kindy allow me ashort space ia ycur W.JI.M. correspond-

ciico columns. We bave been subscrib-
ers te Your vraluable paper for some
tume and tlrink we really could flot get
along witbout it. I greatly enjoy rend-
Ing. The correspondence colunins. And
thouglit I would write. 1 arn a farm-
er's daugbter, 17 -years of age, taîl and
fair, with bin'e eyes and light browrl
hair. Cari play the violin also piano
and can sing and dance and greatly
enJoy a canter on rny pony with my
dog for company. 1 can also m.lk eows
and mnako "mnusic" on the wash board
wben occasion demands.

As we live in a vcry lon'ely part of
the province and 1 have no companions
excepting my dumb friends (rny pony
az-d dogs) I would very much lke Ifsorne of your readers would write to
me (cubher ladies Or gentlemen) for
pastime only. But would espedlally
like te hear froni those living near At-
water, Sask., as 1 was thlnking of go-
Lng there soon and would like to hear
more of that part. So anyone who will
be so kind as te write te me will flnd
my address with tbe 'editor. Please
forward tihe cnclosed letten toe"Billy
Sweet" and oblige. "Tri.

Uolly Appreciates Thbe W.X.M.

Alberta, May lst, 1909.
Editor.-I have only been a subsenib-

er o! your paper for a short tume, but
alrendy 1 have learncd te like It verv
mucîr and te await its cornlng with imi-
fatience. Tire correspondence columnn(-,-pecially attracts mny interest for bere
cne makes tire acquaintance of people
frem i al over the country and learris
their xiews on the many subjeets of
common interest. As it secirîs custoni-
ary te give a description of oneself,
irere goes.-I arm a Iroresteader in oneo! the most fertile parts o! Sunny AI-
berta, about 1000 mniles froni nowbere;
at least il sems that far when 1 want
te go te town. 1 arn still on the funny
side of twenty. five feet eleven Incee
taîl, weighi 165 lbs. ILave clark (not
black) bair and blue eyes, am a total
abstainer and do not use tobacco In
any forni. If this deasci Iption merits
the correspondence o! any fair maid
under twenty, I will be pleased te hear
from ber especially aif she is of the
'Catheline" or "Teasirig" type. Well,
I guess 1 bad better close and gîve
sorneone else a chance. Wlshlig the
W.H.M. and ail its readers success I
wili sign mysel! "Rollicklng Rolly."

muutn't Sujeil the Cork
Hamiota. Man., Marcb 29, 1909.

Editor.-Although flot yet a subscrb-
er to your paper 1 arn an interestcA
reader of its colunins especially tir'
correspond ence. As 1 get a rend of it
froni a friend who subscribes itlis with
much pleasure I sit down and read the
letters of our western baciielors anld.
girls, I think tbere are sorne very sensi-
ble lettens lndecd and l seerner as if
some o!frny hachelor bro-tirors did real-
îy want a IreiPmate. I'ats Just the
fix I amn in myself anld i am goirig te
asic our genial editor to belp me to get
this mate. He -bas helped otirers and
1 arn convinced that hie will belp rnie
wben 1 give a description o!frnyiel!.
1 amn a Scotcbrnrn. agi' 24. and bave
blue eYcs. I arri very fond o! music
and dancing and like tro go to theatres.
I do flot ernoke or drink and will have
riotbing to do with any girl who likes
the srncll of the eork, as the Scotch
saying goes. But 1 shaîl be pleascd to
answxer and correspond with any young
girlssa from 1 S te 24 yc-ars of age.
1 would bc more than plcased to hav(ý
a l-etter from "An Easterni Girl"
writing froni Armstrong, BC.. Feb. 24.
1909., as she bas snch a picascd way of
writing. I can't help tbinking I could
faîl In love with ber rigi away. Ariy-
orna caring 10 share rny littie Xot cari

I
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Our returris to shippers are the hest advertisement we have;
Make us a trial shiptuent anid become a permnanenit customex'.

WRITEý FOR PRICE8 LIST

The Lightcap Hide & Fur Co, Ltdi.
P.O.Box 1092 172-176 KiNG St, WINIIipEG

When writing advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly.
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'i SEND$4.75
The matettal In fine French
lustre. Thesahadesare black,
crearn, ight and dark brown;
dark green, grey and navv.
The style in the latent. The
y oke In lace trimmed and silk
buttons adorn the front.

It in a trikingly handsoine
f and stylish suit. finely made

-and nicely fiuîshed, and you
will be proud to wear ane of
themn. Cive bust and waist
size and length of skirt in
front. We giaranteethesuit
ta fit as perfectly as a suit can
fit. Send $4.75 ta-day. V.
returu pur moey if you are
not eiitirelyttatisfied w<th your
,f prchase Samedressin prettyfogr e lawn $4.50, add 30C.

fo pus .- Uouthoott

:.~4n, cana"a.

BNOOK-KEE4PING
wtth ail Commercial andi 1ngllsh aubjects

too hytaught by Mail or at cole.
Wtor jlYrticulars to CENTRAL SUS-
IMSS OLLIEGE 393 Volige Street,
Toronto. W. H. Shaw, President.

SENS25oReclve oatpaid 25 different
fancy work. SoUthoo# Uuit 00., Zodu

V Our BMEDICÂTE» GouTRasBÂIMDÂC
* la aconvenient, soothilg spPli*

&noas. worn at night ani cure»
yhile ron leep. The Bandage ab-
sorbe the swelling andithe Goitre

w dimappearu in a tow days..46 years
Uess. Write for free Treatise
on Goitre. fu iaticulars, etc.

"M»M8CIANREMEDY CO74 inmu BIdg.CIlnMut4.O.

1ý 1ldpr, conent or rivet. AnyoflB can use

Collette M«fg a.Dp.1. CoilIflgwood. 0nt

have my addrens froin th*e editor. WIab-
lng the correspandence columas and
the W.H.M. every possible success.

A Gala Water Lad.

RrknAlberta, April 17, 1909.
Editor.-I have been a reader of your
paper for same Urne but have neyer
wrltten to you before. 1 hope 1 will
not be Intrudtng by writing now. 1 arm

'3 farmer'e daughter and Ilîke the life
of the Wild Wooly West muchu better
than City lîfe. MY favorite amuse-
nienta. are skating, dancing, card play-
Ing, and horseback rlng. My hubby
mnust We a good musîcian as 1 amn very
fond of music; rny favorite Instrument
la the-violin. 1 cari play the organ Ilk-:
thunder andi can sing like a blalckbird.
1 do not thlnk a mpan shoulti chew ta-
bànco or drink anything stronger than
tea. but do neot mind seeing a man
smoke. no long as It keeps hlm lu gooti
burnor. 1 prefer a dark rnan, five fect
eleven Inches la height andi good look-
Ing as 1am no beauty myseli', but ame
a happy-go-lucky sort of a girl and of
a very agreeable disposition. 1 arn
not on the matrimonial list as yet be-
lng only sweet sixteen. I arn five feet
fve luches ln helght. have dark eyes
and black curly hair and my waist
measure in 24 inches. I would 11k2 to
Correspond with 'Snowball" if he would
Please Write first as 1 arn very bashful
Just like ail the girls of sixteen. Any-
one wlshlug to write te me will find
my address with the Editor. Wiehing
the W.H.M. every success. I remaîn,

'Pussy Willow."1

A xusical Xethodlst.
Manitoba, April 26, 1909.

Editor.-I have been a reader aof the
W.H.M. for a short trne and I ar n l-
terested lu the correspaudence ca umu
00 thought 1 would write a few lines.
W*ell. I arn a methoelist andi very fa?-d
0f music. I can play very well on the
organ andi enjoy ail kinis aof amuse-
ments but have neyer dauced. I see ail
the rest aof the boys and girls have
descrlbed thernselves se I wlll do the
same. I arn 5 feet 3 luches lu height,
dark brown hair and eyes, age el. I
can mllk caws, feed chickens andi have
learned ta malte bread this winter. As
this Is my first letter ta tlt, paper 1
will be wanderlng If it escape3 the
waste basket tli I see the letter ln
print. I would lîke ta hear from Weary
Willle aud aiso Plain Mike ln the April
number. I wlll ha pleasedtiet hear fram
any of the boys aud girls. Wishing the
W.H.M. every success. Mv name ls
with the editor. Sarc.

Wants te Writ, tea inIL Xke.
13ethany, April 17, 1909.

Editor.-I ar neft a subscrlber ta the
W.H.M. but I read the letters where 1
amn staying. As this la my first latter
I would like to see lt published ln next
Issue. I would like ta correspond with
soma of the hachelars, especially Plain
Mike If lie will write first. As every-
one descrîhes themselves 1 guess 1
must be lu the fashion. 1 arn 6 ft.
6 lu. lu height, weigh 130 Ibs. have
hrown hair and blue eyes and arn a
first-class coak. 1 can keep hou se wlth
most people and amn very agreeable.
Now. as I think ry latter is long
euough 1 will close wlshing the W.H.M.
n'uch success. Please forward euclosed
letter ta Irish Mike. -First Kid.1"

Wants Corrempondents.

Manitoba, April 23, 1909.
Edtor.-Having been Pl constant

reader of your most luterestlug paper
andi haviug bcd coustderab'a amuse-
ment out af the correspoudence columu,
1 have decided ta Join yaur rnerry cir-
cIe. I arn very fond aof music and
dauce a little. 1 would like te get Iu
tauch with some of the ladies. I arn
a fermer, 21 years of cge. andi as for
looks I think 1 would pass ln a crowd.
Hloping ta heur f rom soma aof the
ladies. I wili trouble you to farward
thaeuclased letter ta "Lauglîing
Water." I wili sîgn myseli'

Handy Andy.

Cubit EniGya The W.K.]X.

Sa-katchewiau.
Pleasa forward enclosed letter ta

"Laughiug \Vcter," Ont. lu April num-
ber. 1 cm a new subscriber ai' the W.
H.M' andi I really think that it la the
best manthly paper that I have ever
subscribed for. I would edvlse those
who have uet alreqdy subsci ibeti to do
sa at once, for ane is almways sure aor
hîs moneys 'wrth ai' reading out aof
the W.H.M. I might as w4,11 s1y that I
would like a few lady correspondents
for Paistimne. Ail tho(se who would like
ta get a diescriptionaof nme will please
wri te. M v 1,1,1res wl il e wi t h the
edi tor. Wishi ng 3veu uv vll((e's.

A Practical Girl.

O)ntario,. May ird, 190q.
1Ellt,,, llave .uli i'î,'i foir :noilhcr

Chatt(,,- 111 1 ii11.tynr? I avc
beca rî.lig thelt ter rs t-msn niall
of thl~e ý\S i li girls and thotîý-tt IJ

think sanme u thtiizirlsarae p tt iard
on the bo\:. Jt, i egarCi > io;ig etc.,

OXYGEN
SPELLS

HEALTH
ini the Vegetable, Animal and Human Kingdoms.

Faw people realize how NOT IN PART BUT ENTIRELY Is lite depandenti

ou OXYGEN. It la the greatest 0f al l ite componants. la air, water and food

stuifs. Extract il and lita in every forrm would ba ext.lnct withlu a few haurs.

Realizing this, ane only has ta think for twa minutes before a world of iMMENSE
possibilities opeu up, and asake clear the tact how as.a ustural curative for disease,

this bas no aqual, for as sure as it ls NATURAL TO BE RICALTHY se suraiy willl

uature restare ta health, any who by some toolish action, knowingly or otherwlse

workad against her laws.

N 0W LISTE N.-lu the OXYGENATOR la the Most WONDERFUL
contrivance, for science and nature have combineti andi give tu the world a

Ineans whereby evary pore ai' the bady is compelledte t take in great quantitias Qi'

OXYGEN. thus vitaiiziug the blooti snd so stimuiating avery nerva andi tissue lu

the body
IJisease is impure matter and can ONLY ba ted by impure blooti consequently

cleanse the blooti andi yeu once again have a healtby body. The laws ai' BEALTU
are no less beautituli than they are sure andi thay are no less sure than they are
easy ta ui,darstand.

FR E E.-To aIl wha are sufféring trom auy camplaint at ail, a book beauti-
fully illustrateti and well writtent will be sent absolutely tree ai' auy charge. giving

the cause of' moat aof the comman diseasa and natures mathati oi curing them. 4ýd
dress

,S. G. Thompson, G;eneral Weter Aget
for the justly famnous OXYgenator,

BOX 14969 WINNIPEG*

Lumber Direct To You
Shipments macle from Milis at Vancouver, B.C. ;
Cranbrook, B.C. ; and lni Sawing Season from
West Selkirk. Man.; Rainy River District, Ont.

Why pay a niiddleman's profit when you can buy from us at
Wholesale Prices ? ¶ If You can alone, or in conjunction with a
neighbor, order a car-lot, we will send you a delivery of lumnber
-direct from the nils-tihat will fill every requirement in your
building scheme, and save you thirty per cent on retail prices.
¶ Xow is the time to build or to get cheap lumber for future
operations. It will not reach a lower point. ¶ Getour prices-
delivered at your station. You pay when ycu have received and
are satisfied with our delivery.

Low Prices and how we are able to make them
In getting up olir catalogue we have endeavored to put before

you our goods in such a way as to convince vou that not only are
the prices extremiely low, but also that we take into consideration
the miatter of hi gh quality. We do flot employ any drummers or
salesmien, and our only reliresentative is the mnail.

Our position therefore enables us to give, no matter where you
live in the \West, absolutely the \Vholesale Prices on lumber
delivered at your Station.

SIEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

We Sell ail kinds of Building Materials
Fonce Posta ln Car Lots Onfy.

CUT OUT, MARK, AND MAIL TO UC.
Gentlemen:- l>ate ................

iv a aL
Iam nthe 'htd 11.........:11 ni Id t îkct,, have you send mne youur

l)rices. 11 1 M11 I!

RAIIROA) I I) N ..... ......... NA\I]E OFl RAIIROAD.......

Lake Lumber Co., Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.
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Metal as a Bildidng Materi1
few years ago wood was thought the one and only building materiai. Wood was used on the roofa iig l attee Treuiinwudb fwood. Now it has changýýed, we are in the AIetal Age. Good wood la very expensive and does flot last nearly so long as galvanized steel. Then git fa fot filt-proof-your wooden buildings with their contents are au easy prey ta the flames. Ldet us tell you of further reasons why inetal1 is the best building maLteri42L-

(4
5

m fatUUf l ann iuI ~ '.fn -.-- --- 94 - -
JuFur Lgiea i W' Du'ns and uranaries

Our corrttgated Iron fa made of the best sheet steel.After cutting, eyery aheet ia carefully galvanized
xnakixig it absolute.y rtistproof. 'The corrugationsare pressed, one at a time, thus insuring accuracyand uniforinnesin laying. It ia an absolute pro-tection against fire, lightning, wind, rain or sflOw.As a gaary linin o r sidint it is unequalled.Vour grain is as sate as if in t e batik. Write forinformation regarding our MetaiIIi Portable Gai-
vanimed granaries.

"i1 always maintain
actual "Proofs" are better
than Ilclaims."', You
hnow thi8flrm has twenty-
flue gears of actual test
behind their metal goods."

The Philosopher of
Metal Town.

Bastake Shingles-A Weatherproof Roof
.< ]ýastlake" Steel Shingles make a roof abso-

lutely fireproof, lightningproof and weatherproof.
They are the easiest and quickest shingle ta Iayand cost lms when laid than a wooden roof
equipped with lightning roda. We can show youhouse and barn roof s covered twenty-five years
ago with '«Eastlake" shingles that are in perfect
condition to-day, neyer having cost a cent forrepaira. Another point-" ,Eastlakes" are the
only inetal shingle 'with as much as a 3in. overlap.

N.B.-Over 8W0 elevators iu Western Canada aresided with Manitoba Steel Siding and roofed with
"Estake" Shingles.

We also imanufacture
Metallic Comnices, Steel Conductor Pipe,
E-avetrough, Pressed Zinc Ornaments,

Rock Faced Stone and Brick Siding,
Manitoba Siding, etc.

metallie Coeings and Wails.
Metallic la far superior tg q!a4 .prc n

other pull covérîng.eveèry spi iau1*B the
torm and discolored paper ha. td bhe tïke,>a
dirty, disagreeable job. Metallic Ceilinge and
Walls do away 'with t14is labor and erpénfe. They
are sanitary, artlstic and fireproof. Xo dust or
falling bits of plaster-a nuisance wlth plastexed
ceilings. They can be had in hundreda of prett~y
enibossed designs suitable for any rooin and wili
last a Iifetixne.

If you wiî snd us maaUrem enta we
will be plsa.sd to glue you isugg.ationa and <a
complets satimate <f coats.

Manut acturers

Western Canada Wa.ctory 787 Notre Dame AI., Wnzyg

th1ouýh. of course. 1 don't bIlnk any
gentleman would swear beforý a lady
as some of the girls seem to thlnk.

1 must say "Mr. Crank" expresses rny
opinions pretty well in hls letter In the
April number. but he seerns to have a
pretty poor opinion of girls In generql.
1 wonder why! Perhaps he could tel
us sorne time. 1 amn sure we would al
be glad to know. But, "Mr. Crank," 1,
for one, would flot let a cow go four
days withuut milklng ber. although I
must say I like to keep mv hands nice
and arn also very, very fond of nice
clothes, too.

I would like to corresnond with "Mr.
Crank" If he will write first; would also
like to exchange post cards wlth any-
one out West. 1 have vlews of Van-
couver, Seattle, Victoria, Fernle, Min-i nedosa and Summerland but would likeseule from other plaues. 1 have aboutone hundred now. How xnany of you
girls are interested In poultry? I a-ij trý-ing to raise a good many thîs er
I iad an incubator lent me and 1-ave
about fifty chicks three weeks old.

1 will now give a description of my-
self, as it seems ùo be the rule. First
and foremostI arn what you caîl a

sew, rnilk, raise poultry, and arn also
ralsing a pet larnb. I arn very fond of
haeasmentldIwudmkusic, can play, and ing a littie and

* lJetty good wlfe for sorffie one. 1 have
dark brown eyes and xedum dirk
bair, pretty good complexion, and arn 5
feet 1 inch in height and slender. 1
tlulnk I will close ruow, hnplng this es-
capes the waate paper basket, and wlsh-
iug ou al auccesa.

'Heart's Eaae."

Wants to Rear Prom Cathollc Girl..
Sask.. MaN, 2'. 11)(19.

1-ditor.-As 1 have been an lnterested
reader for some time 0f your valuahie
liaper the W. H. M., partlcularly of the
cerrespondence colurnn, I thnught 1
WOULld Write a short letter myself. I
<flasî11der your correspondence page as1being particularlY advantageous to us

Iursas we thus get an upportunitv
Of 1t lecoring acquainted, or at least get-
11Iii- in touch. witb othera w'uom xve

oiih thierwise nev- know. It la ai-
V îty' interesting to know a little of an-
tltrs life.
1 arn a bachelor on a farm In Saskat-
-van and In fairly good clrcum-

1tï~ wiIl be ffleased te answer al-',"',,;pondents of elther sex. 1 dnn't
I W itat I arn loaking for a wvman, particularîy. but then one ney-ert

'Ws VOt might banpen. 1 am Un
-tw tI and fancy free,- and if

izirl likes te Write I will answer
3N ''nai Ian 25 years eld and a

'Nl anh birth. It seems to be the
t¶) Iraist' one's self generously.
isuil formula is, 1 believe, "People
I'ni gond loeking, of a sunny, ami-r
aiNuI'noitinretined mauners. etc.

1 eI] Iudent know tîtat l'au any of

thOsiý thlngs. l'Il say wlth Bobble
Burns:
Oh! wad sorne power the g!ftle gle us

For to see oursels as Ithers see us."
We would ail have more humilit:', I'm
sure. 1 guess 'm about like the reat,
no better, I think; rio worse, 1 hope. I
have received a good education and
have been around the w'orld a lutile and
I would give any person lntending to
corne West ail the Information 1 can.
Ail that we have ta lîve for la our
friends and Our chief pleasure la Inter-
course with our fellow belngs, and as
nelgbbors out here live at a d'stanece, I
would enjoy some correspondence. if
any R. C. girl anywhere ln the jEast
thinks she would lîke ta correspond
with a Young man who wlll do hîs beat
ta make a good home, my address 'wlll
ho with the edîtor. 1 consîder tCe West
a good country to live ln. There are
good opportunities nut here. 1 bave
been ail rny life on rny own resources
and I arn pretty well satlsfled wlth the
West. Weil, thanks. Mr. Edîtor. l'Il
weary you no more. 80 wlll close, hop-
ing that a few wlll drop a Une ta

"Ivanhoe."

This Lady Wanta Correspondent*.

Alberta, May lst. 1909.
Edtor.-I greatly enjoy readlng the

letters in the W. H. M. and se îhought
1 -would be like the rest, and add one
more ta the number. Now, boys and
girls. here Is some one who wants cor-
respondents. wants thern badly. 1 arn
a very lonely Individual and often do 1
feel sad and rnelancholy and It would
ho a real act of Christlan klndness were

te t write te me. 1 arn living In a
x'ery lwnely part af the country, at
least 1 find It lonely, and would' be
pleased to recelve letters or post carda
frorn anyone, and will do my best ta
ans wer.

1 will net give a description of rny-
self; mlght frlgbten everyone. Boys,
If you want ta know what I arn lîke
Just write and find out,,but remember
this la only for fun, as 1 arn not on the
marriage nmarket, although should the
right ones corne along I guess you knaw
wbat 1 should do. 1 thlnk one la just
as apt to meet the rl'ght one In this
way as In any other.

1 shyould like toý hear from "A Happy
Sasýkatchew;ti," -Vp a (umtree," "*Bllly
Sweet." "Doctor Iay, nl the Aprîl
number. and al.") :nyeone else who cares
te write and cheer up a lonely Ilttle
Oab lilue me.

lopin-g and praylng t'iaI this e'qcapes
tho waste Ifaer basl, 'ettiii(l wishing
t'le W. Il. M. ail sct~

"Seldom Seen."

"Jethro" Ras Ris Say.

ManInohu. ax'7, 1909.
Ed itor.-T bave bvf-n reading wlth

nit plf''fsaulre arfi profit ,Yotir xaual
I tp'YnI v lr Stthe correspond-
rau uims very uIletýly- in the hope

'I

0do t ui b o~~t.~fa ~~

Muon art 434 inohes Lii 41a.,
PulIy w&ao&ta

Prie*.,«noh, f.Qo.b. WI*aA'p

Sole Ag4la t OrýC&x*"

To Weak Moen of Ali gS
Masculine Debillty (Lost Vigor) Rapldly and Pernmanently

Cured. New, Harmiess, Agreeable andilntallile
Remedy. A Remarkable Recept DIicovery.E o al linteetdm we wil1l send by mail onr

FREE BOOcaeuly sealed in plain envelop,
FREEeak men of all*- ages, suftering froin maogazllndebiity, loss of power, etc., etc., can now rapidly recover their lot vltality anidvigor. No niatter your age, or the cause of your presentweak &tata, wzrremedy,acta in a inost niarvellous Inanner and aiakes prematurely old met strong,healthy and vigorous. AiU letters and comimunicatons triatly confidential.Address,

AGOTE IN STITUTE, 55 University 9tr..t, Montrsi, Caoadae,,f

E
g HELLOI 30 PHOTOS FOR 25 enüts.

DIrect From Yogx lPho<to. Sma n syouPhoto andi we wUi @endt vou 30 daintytilte Photo Stamsip reproducca

These Photo Stamps are guaranteed perfect pictureaand are gummed ready to stick on letters, postcards,calling cards, etc. Photo Stampa are finished ini beststyle like regular photos. The catch of the season.Allth e rage in smart circles. Write name and addressplainly and send post office order for 25 cents, and your photo (which will becarefuliy returned -enclose 2 cent stamp for return postageY toTHE CANADIAN PHOTO STAMP CO., t77,4 Youg'St., Torontto, Cam.
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ofthore .en#UZ, iy aMntty, butX go
she has ,flot shones on rny horIzon.
However, I arn hoplng that "she" maY

A, furread thlW ettýr wherein 1 now sét dêwn
1 C haracter and appearance.
'l amn.22 years ofge4,ti feet 8 Inches

ln Ieight, broad shouldered and good
figured. Alwnys droe sto suit mny own

10&k*K ie 1L..f«th peculiar style. My hair la dark and,
ttt*parts beau tifully' In the centre and the

~o uioaexoeb.jeagirls say my eyes are lovely. They are
brown and soft as n cow's, exce.pt when

*io*.mk pt, »4Taguz 75 Yosgs Stuet.1 get mnad. then they shoot fire. But I
VS~Èd.Wouldn't shoot them s. the girl 1 liked

beat. No, siree! I'm that kind of a
fellow who would always be kInd to the
fairer sex. Weil, sir, 1 feel how useles

c 0,it lIn or me to write what 1 ar n such
a-public wny, but if "she" -will only

1*1ag 1write to me I can give a more satisac-
adé of t'rinidad Lake Asphait, tory accounit of myseif. I might ns

well mention the fnct that 1 hold a re-atre's great weather-register. sponsible government position and
or evcry ,buildinig on. the fartni. rnke lots of money se that "ahe" wll

bewell provided for. Arn very fond of
Eof~iz~ted.Looifrthetradc- muasic and plny with feeling. Skating

ds~~t rsmi s udGoo Rof aid the theatre are rny chief amuse-I

lTE AÈ.BER ASPHALT rent9. Arn a luover of home and fond
PAVIG CO PANYof reading and -would he wiil-
PAVIG CO PANYIng to spend most of my eveninga rend-1

àrgest poucers of asphalt and largest Ing to ber. I migbt sny thnt I don't
asfcues of readyroofine in the world. tallk much but tbink lots, which Is more

P111LADELPHIA to the point. Arn conscientious ln
ew Yotk Sa rsaciso Chicago evei-ything I do; also somewhat sensi-

tive.
.K.Asldowtxardvmsrco.,Winlpeg,Man Trusting that your valuable paper

Crant Compan3, Vancouver, B.C.'an may continue to have a prosperous cir-
culation. 'Jethro."

A. Teacher Who in a Saint.
Sakatchewan, May 13, 1909.Feel "Fauged OUI"? Editor.-I have flot, long been a read-

ser o! your delightfui parer, but arn now
Ius Uuuecessry. Taàke arnong those deeply lnterested and

lune.
I arn a scbool teacher, 24 years old, 5t * feet 10 luches tali, with brown hair and

blue eyes. Do not use tobacco or atrong
drink in any form.

I 'a 11 give furtlher p)articulars te, any
one who will wr te. I v.'uuld like toi

ecorrespond or exehanze post cards ç%itli
nnyone. Young ladies, please write
first, as 1 amn shy. --\Iv address will be

#O.D EERTVNEE.with the editor. "Teacher."

Tai W hird .&ttempt in Succemaful.
Indian Head, Sask., May 9, 1909.

.~"~ 'Editor.-I hope you are flot getting:
flvI~ tired of rny letters as this sm hrIn gý>'1UIIIIi UUUUO ttempt. They say patiene and perse-1

verance wili overeome anything. That's
Sbîhe exra mail order values which you me. As 1 arn absolutely tired of batch-

carniot duplicate. Write for club quotation ing, I vaould like to correspond with a
No. 5-l cae plied liht nice young lady (farmers daugbter if
reg. $5.50 ............. 4.25 possible) wbo could make a home corn-
Crown Driver-extra solid,cane fortabie. By making a home comfort-
fpliced, reg. $.......5.00 able I don't mean, the way some do, 1'm
Trhe hamplon--our best aelec- afraid, tliat a woman should look after
ted, reg. $9.00 .............. 7.75 the bouse. miik cows, and feed pigs,

ikzA8UEA L AWOXulg's MTTS- and sou'etimes rustle wood. 0f course.
No. 38-Yellow horsehide, pro- everybody bas their own opinion, but I
tected top. rg.$6.50......... $5.25 think, to know that when you corne
No. 37aBufl horsehide, laced
ail round, reg. $5.00 .......... 4.00 borne frorn barrowing on a ýnicei bot.
No. 954-Greyborsehide, smai- windy day, tired and hungry, your aup-
ler, fulliiacei, reg. $8.25.... 2.75 per will be ready for you, and. your
Youth's 1Leader grey buck, dear littie wife anxiously waiting at
stronig, reg. $l.ii.............. 90e. the door to ask you If you are very

Firat Base Mlitts, extra valuesat $9_50 trdi u~tt oaln a e
$8.00, $3.50 and $4,00 ie tovlt ogoa],wyt-

Celluloid Indicators for unpires, wards inaking any man bappy. ! guess
reg. ic .60eo. I bad better stop (before I get wounid
RIrznIACQUE3TO (but g rade) up) and give the eustomary description

Ail bound ait shouiders and extra In rase somne nice young girl miglit like
heavy gut Rusholnie, reg. $7.50- tb know what kind o! an animal 1 arn.
1116.75 ;Renshaw, reg $6.75-063.00;
Premier, reg. 6.2i-S.5o; Alexan- I arn a y'oung western farmer, witb
dria, reg. $.50-q5.75; Champion, brown bair and grey eyea and amrn ot
reg,", 201-114,50, Ayret'sorSlae bad leokIng when ,h,,,bd an,, fixed up
ger'si9M9Champion balls, doz. 85.00o On SundaY. Neithier dlrink nor smoke.

Girls, please write first, is T rieed aWAR NER'S LTD., BRAN DO N little encouragement. W\ýislîini- the edi-
SPORTING G0008 DEPARTMENT Iter and ie magaý,,zine every- suc(- cesand

bopIng that wlthen lie tires nry )îeîîty' at
___________________________________ itexvatcbasket lie misses Il ai, Icbits

the paper, I sign rmveelf,
WANTED"i-arry the 1'1ldler."

Reliable Parties to do Machine Knitt ng
for us at home. $7 to $10 per week ensily Who Will Take Pi*v on "Saskatoon
enrned. Wool, etc., furnished fret. Dist TurniD?"I
ance ne hindrance. For full partiCulars Saskatooni, Sask., Mav in0, 1901I.

address Edlitr-After many tremblinge and
quaklags I 'have found the courage teThe Canadian WholeSale DlStribuflng Go. takeup mypen jut to let the rebr

ORILLIA, ONT. H. 'M. see that tiiere le a blushing,
for yor rea estae or onelylvbnicelor ln the wrtty lutile towný

busincess, ne matter of Saskatoon who Is pining for a cheer-CASH worhereaeat:tyou Mlng Word from the gentie ccx.
desire a qulck sale, New I1rmust tell soniet'iing about my-

send description and price.\\ en.ran a e-slirtidIi'
IFYOUIWANTTO BUY served 10 years in Tndi% for Xing and

property, any kind, anywhere, let country, arn 5 feet 10 inchies In iteiglit,
us know yeurwauts. welglit 180 pounide, zttfldam consireil
Nodhwestern Business Agency pasae (photo on aplicaion. Tanm
K3lllankofCommrerce Bldg,MinneapoliaMinn N'o', ,.7\- ditor. I wnnt to sccv a l'ev

rUA t I., ; -cîscorresponclen c. TS ~ lv M LfPlink iii liAa great deal c'Ili e
The ARNOTT METHOD lasthe oniy logi- titi' original. Now, I 1 îclt natit 1'e
cat method for the cure of Stamme. - leira'~i S1amn îtngry for tle itt'

lng. It treats the CAUSE, flot merel 1
the H ABIT, and Imaures nature i and iiiccicer If there are anv crfrne eto eus.I L Y-rIwswrig of iiil
speech. Pamphlet, particulars and fair S',\ Nwlling to give me a faîir t l

* THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE rond n ml andI( t was qull at i tliteUt
BERLIN, ONT., CAN. , iglit t., ,(, lite men crowil ronicîl tit

wlhen thliemil 1came i: ont, v-ouid ;î sk,

"Isla ere any for me " If 1 aaid "No,"
what looks o! disappointrnt would be
upon their faces,, and those who dld
i'eeve letters would go to sorne se-
cluded spot and rend them. Oh rend-
ers! There la where you see real love
for the old folks at home, as a letter Isa
more than money to those rougb. and
ready feilows.

I bast both rny parents while In India,
also a brother In the South African
War, so, I arn entirely' alone ln the
world: no mother or father to write me
a cheerlng letter, asv that la tht reason
I have at last wrItten te see If I 'could
get a cheery word from the members of
the corner. 1'would 'only ho tee pleased
to anawer an3y letters, aiso I -would like
to give sorne of my experiences ancd ad-
ventures while ia India, se I hope that
you will flnd a corner In your very
valuable paper for My letter.

*"Saskatoýon Turnip."

Whfle Tkere's flefeThere'. H[ope.
Waldron, Sas'k., May 22, 191)9.

Editer.-As 1 take ýulte an lnterest ln
your valuabie paper I sbould like to
give some o! the Eatern ladies xmy
views upon the subject of nequaintance
made through the correspondence col-1
uma o! the W. 1-., M. Sornt of your
renders seem to thiak that Ifan ar-i
quaintance la made througli correspond-
ence with the heip o! your paper it can-
not resuit la real frIendsbip, but I rer-
tainly tbink this la incorrect, In the
first place, we boys In the west have
not the chance uof geeing rnnny yeung
ladies, and. around this district it la
about one to every twenty bachetiors.
la it therefore any wonder that sorne o!
us abould wish to hear !rorn more «!
the fair sex? Then, again. wbat Xs tbe
dIfference between Introduction by cor-
respondence or through a friend? No
girl wouid think serloualy o! marrying
a man witlveut firat fluding out ail about
bis social and financial standing. Wlth
regzard te the life o! a bacheler out
here, lt is certainly lonely, and altbough
I bave a number o! maie frienids I
sbould like to bear fromn somne ladies
about my owu age. If they will favar
me with their nama and address I shal
be pleased te write tbem flrst. il arn
25 years old, dark, weigh about 135i
pounds, height 5 feet 6y2 inches, fond
of music and singing. Trusting some
u! your fair readers wiil take plty on a
poor lonely bachalor, and -wisbing your
paper every success, I remain,

"Dura Spire Spero."

Letter' frem An Energettc Girl.
Alberta, Mav 20, 1909.

Editr-Is a girl from the States al-
iowed to belong te your "merry
bunchi?" If se, I should feel It iquite ann
boner te belong to aucb a lively crowd.
My home now la Canada, se I should1
like te be one o! you.

Now, as te giving one's description-
really, I tbink this ene subjeet has
been quite exbausted long ago. Wh Y
net say fair or dark, large or smtall?
Isn't this quite enougb? Justas tlcough
we p)onr weak women would describe
ourselves right-whoever beard of a
woman teiling ail her defects?

"Blilly Sweet's" letter amusced me se
mucb. Now, my dear Billie. do netn
imagine we girls ail go daff y over smnili
handa and feet-for rny part I delest
both on a man. The larger and coarser
be la the better, and mtore nianix' be
looks to me. One deoes not want beauty,
but goodness and bonor in a. :man.
Vanity la a man is most disguesting of
ail thinga to me, so IMillie, leave isucit
thIngs for the wcaker cex-it's ball
enoughi there! What we.uid become of
this paper If we women ail told tae
number of sboes and gloves çw-e -ie
I think we need te ctart uji soimel new
sul)jccts for discussion.

But as It seams te, ha necessary teo de-
scribe ourselves, I wlll endecror t,)
give as correct a description as je in
mv power. I arn 23 years 0111, wcighl
somewltera between one and ticree brin-
dred pounds, bave a fine complexion
(costing nte wliaesale 491/,c a box),
beautiful, long. brown curtvlitair (wliiclt
I pald the iast on this mentit), ý'nd a
set: of as pennly white, even (store)
teeth as one could flnd anyvitere cut.o!
a centists shop. I wear a nunther
eighit sitoe, a riamber 7'14gleve. E--
dark green. Do net like Itoii -epwek,
never do chores, and love.,,to rend nit
littînor myccîIf ail tuie time ifposlî'
An tee enss-ce cd te rend as ýmcckh a
1 weu'id like. Ani xerY lîigh tertîpered.
tinîugli if propeni taîd n1T tt ,i

inok. TMate to rcook ilmiveailek
There are j net tii rtcthcigeF l
mnise,,itten andti iY~sel f. iiiink ifr
cou Ici nd seinte ear, k ti. iteek. tel-
ent man te lovertaim w-ai t on nie(I
,wouli 1malte a cuosit in( c ii-
t ýw-uIid he \'crv k ini t' lmi. provi hlm -
lic boes ail bis wuilz andiimlýf iint 1111i

Now 'soinaeof toit -0l1jitajclers'
froin 25 te S5, wiil\-Ou ithase wftt;
me I want te get ivrr:ed. SteL?

"i 7 alifOl 'lia CxtjGirl.

SKIN''DISEASIES
These troublesome afflictionis are caused

iwhol by bad biood and an unheaiîhymtate c the system, and can be easiiy cured
by the wonderful biood cleansing proper.
ties of

Blc>odc

Many remarkable cures have been made
by this remedy, and not oniy have the un.
sigbtiy akin diseases been rernoved, and abrght clear coinplexion been produced,
but the entire systeni bas been renovated
anid invigorated at the same sarne time.

SALT RIIEUiX CURED.
Mrs. John O'Connor, Burlington, N. S.,

writes :-" For years 1 suffred with Sait
Rheurn. 1 tried a dozen différent medi-
cines, but most of them only made it worse.
1 was advised to try Burdock Blood Bit-
ters. 1 got a bottie and hefore I had taken
haif a dozen doses I could see a change so 1
continued its use and 10W 1 arn completely
cured. I cannot say too mruch for your
ivonderful medficine."

FOUND!
A good many7 purchasers wvho
wcîe unable to get at PROPER

Ilt IEs,(or w hat they needed, in
Hardwarc, Harness, Tools, etc.
havo fonnd that our firm supply
tiieir wants pr- nîptly and at low

pie.T îs adv. is for those
whIo are lookingr for such an
)ppor-tunIIty.

Uur IPiEI, CA TALOGUE wiZ/
i'eyou l/w desired informaiton

-vrile fwr il.

McTagg art -Wright Co.
Ltd.

263 Portage Avenue
Winnipeg

FOR SALE
Not ,lieiner Piano, Cabinet Grand, good as new

W, ici. -ap, Would trade for a good hors.e
F ui1ali psVlnents. Address Box A, care't î.Li Momne MOUthly, Winnipeg.
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COfMPETITIflN

0" U' ONS

~~PRIZES

ls a TRIP ta EUROPE for TWO ad$Q
(Two Firet-Ciant Roturn Passagos. Winnipeg ta Liverpool.>

2nds a Cash Prize of $100. f

8.A CýCash Prize of $50.00
9 1 c c 2500

I 44 " « 10.00
10.00

44 44 <i 10.OD

'ash Prize ef$10.
* 10.00

~' 4< « 10.00
44 44

44 44

lst prize will be awarded to the person sending us the greatest number of
Secdnd prize to the person sending us the second greatest number and so on.
ceived at our office not later than 6 p.ml. on Nov. l5th, 1901..

'<10.00

" 10.0
CanavWela Tea Coupons
All Coupons miust be rej

A" commsONTARIO tory o ui
LADIESWhitby

COUVECGE ntr
Canaa by thse tanyotler 1dia' Shool or College ; Ideal1

locaion na oUgt 1Mtownna e To n*vlgt tUe i
Wbo desre neasyaccemsa ocw coce; roagnlftent0olleg
proporty embracingone hundres a, and b avigamu
aufficiently large te enableaaudent~opya h an
turne withont intarfeIng withoacb other; gymnain, 40 x 8
tet; careful hore ne soi a ilntbat vOl b. lkely
lnpartthe aessntials ofg-ood nianners undar moral aud=Cii
tia Influences; lust.but nez ami.iereognirefl leadertu
staff, eqnlpmenad courses of study. T". note of the ftocS
ttteachersof >miniom eiutatiousrmattite
baad of the. varons daprte s nfewUyzaoucoraiî
the aboya specialacintaaiend dndOt

RLV. J.J ARtE. Ph.D., Princip@&4

GIRLS THR NDOLL
Âuy girl can earn this beau ti-

fui dollbysellingtuairtyJewelrynoveltie. for us at 10 cents each.
This is a large, handsome join-~.ted doll, dressed in satin.

~ ? Lvely curly hair, pearly tteth.
ad largesleeping eyes. Send

your naine aud address to-day
and we will immediately send
you the jewelry toseil. When
.. Id return our $3.00 and we
w il send you the dol A fe v
hours' work and von are th%
owner of thisý halidsome dol

aAddress: The W. St, pi.ns Co.
Drawer86,Norwoôod GroveMan

YOU CAMN STOP
Your Humband E * U

.,Son or Friend h u u
1from B IKN

Write ine. and I wlll tell you the only proven
nethod that will actually stop a nian from drink-
lng; either with or without his consent, and
wîlhout danger to himn, or loss of bis tume. It
wfill cost you noth log to try. I have giveru
miv advice to huudreds upon hundreds. and neyer
heard of a case where it failed. Address E.
Fortin, R. 9359 Chicago, Ill., 40 Dearborn
Street. Absolute seerecy promised.

Queen's University
and loilege ôON TARiô

ARITS
EDUCATION
THEOLOGY
MEDICINE

SCIENCE (Including Engineering)
Students registering for the first

time before October 2lst, 1909, xnay
complete the Arts course without atten-
dance.

For Calendars, write the Registrar.

GIEO. Y. CJiOWN, B.A.
Kingston, Ontario.

For hunting or target practice. This king air
rifle is sure de-ith 10 siail gaine. We will give
this giln to any boy who will sell thirty jewelry
novelîjes for us. Send for thue jewelry to-day.

ae trust you. VWben you seli the 3Olieeeset lOc-.
each, rtturil our $3 .() and we will umimediately
Send you the rifle. The W. Stephens Co.,
brawer 36, Norwood Grove, Man.

SOUVENIR POST CARDS
5different Actresses ,photo styc,21; 35 differ-

ent leritish Vies lore ,2e;10 ditffreut Van-
couver, colored, 1iOc; 10 different Winnipeg, col-
ored 10c; 10 differtnt Regina, colored, 10c; 10
different Calgary, colored. 10c; 8 different Birth-
day, colcred. enbossed 10c.
Write for price list. Agents wanted. AUl post free
THE WESTERN SPECIALTV CO.

DEPT. A. WiNNIPEG, CANADA

$5 LDIES' TAILORED. SUITS, ail wool
cioth. mnisses' suits $2.50. Fali styies, send

for style book. iouthcott Suit Vo.. LOnnf,

SCIIOUO F I'MJNIN(V DBOP' oJMo

A COLLEGE 0F *MnEger
APPLIED SCIENCE

Aff lia.ted Io Queen>s Unt»bersity t at~ 5 I~

]KINGSTON, OINT.
r or catendea w ap*w 't a the Secretar . tsi P o w ~ j ~ s u ~ x ~ i ~

Ont. I. ___ I

A day that will be reeinbered for the many notable values that are being prepared for tht. oefasion

THURSDA Y, JUL Y,15mh, l
Over thirty-five departmnents are contributing niany of the best values this store has ever known, which isaua annomicesq

ment that will interest every visitor to the Exhibition.
This event will enable those who are wide awake to their opportunities to inake this year's visit te the exhibition flot ou1y

enoyble but decidedly profitable, for the stirrilug economnies are being prepared ini personal needs and houuehold and othelv
godwhich can easily be mnade a means of not omly clearlng their expenses, but leaving them a good zuargin of profi Wei.,

At thi. .arl' dat, Only a flatod annouaoemnt of <. ono I. «Mh i.d 1.~
for ?ýurther d.tadiI to appmw In the oty w*. kflbean<d othor Outk *6ý<âà

Women's Walsts--worth $3.50...speelal $1.68
Women'aS iummer Crstsw
Women's $1.25 Gowns .............. .90
Striped Flannelette......special, per yd. .0
Woni's Kid Gloves.............. special.79
Men's Gnuntlet Gloves............ - 50
Men'5 Working Gauntlets ........ As
Men's Worsted Sceks................' 21
$1.25 Holienne aud Ottoman Cord

special, per yd .69
$0.50 Satin-flnished Queen's Cloth

spcal, per yd. 36
$1.,50 Pure Wool Broadloths-' 9a
31.25 Cravenette Coating.... .9
$0.65 Colored, Creain and Black

Brilliantine ............
AlI-Wool Carpet Squares ........... speetal .000
Wornen's White Wash Belts.......... .28
Woxen's Fall oats................... 7.05
Santa ClAra Prunes 251b. box 2 0
Canned Tonuatoc,es, dus, tins... 20
scotch Fingering Wool... se 1a, pe r b 5
Centre 'ieces, with working sil .sec ai1 15
Pyrographic Burning Outfits ......... 1.39

15c. to 25e. Back and Bide Comb.. .. specl
Womenla 25c-Rs urter ....
50c. Mlastic el 4nts.....
.Saltpetre. te. .0l. pet lb...speelal, 3 Ibo
Sulphate of Iron, reg. 5c, pet lb " 6 Ibo
Oil of.Tar, reg. Mce. pet bottle..special
Neatafoot Haneau Dremiuag, reg.

$100 pet gai ..................
Cream Separator Ohl... .special, X-Sal. tUn
Krlao Dtp, re,. $135 petgai.s,,.peclal1
Egg PreservatIverem.925c. pet 2l.tin
Meuse .00o s,0 uits ........
Meule 1 50 to $10.00> Buits .........
Boys, $7'5 ta 36.00 suits.............4
Boys' .50 to 84.50 suites............4

Boy' 1 to85e. Knee liants...
GlpltdPhoto Freines......

Women's25e&35e ]Handkerchiefq..
18 tao eI,ýaces and Insertions special per yd.l
Nottinjghan ace Curtains. per pair
Primeinins.......... .per lb.
Sîdes of Bacon........
Back Bacon. ............
CottageHa........

<eT. EATON
WINNIPEG

.18

.10

.46

2.66

1.50
.15
10
2.4

.17
.18
.17
.18

RkiJat»........p elb
Mr itoSa 0 ilo bysta,..

Sae ack Bacon .
ij1~. PalsofLar.............I

6 lb. * " . . . ,

195 to *78 5Iran Bedseads..

MOEIAL m pimo ON ORlm 4
By kW :oa52t, ctof the

1o. W-i, I cruie ise... pe ads. 2

No. SW.-2 bubel is.......jperdos.

No. . ..- 2 bushelie ...... mdo.
bale of Cbap

bale*of100baga

cUIE
CANADA

r- l"

ý 4-



Western Houi~e Moftthly
Wluulpeg. July, 1909.

ST&JJUÂD MIE
ASSUJRANCE MO

Est4l.t~inluEdlnburb
iotndl114Ç.Elghty-

foryemarsao.
Commneiced business in Canada

in 1846, sit4ree years ago, wheii
a BoardofnDirectors was appoint-
ed aud lias coutinued ever since,
with full power to accept ProposaIs,
Pay Claims, and to invest Funds by
wbich the Dominion lias benefited
to a very large extent.

The STANDARD was the. Pioneer
in introducing the benefits of Life
Assurance in Canada, when there
was no Canadian Company in ex-
istence. Its formu of Policy has
neyer been excelled.

The Standard has invested in
Canadian securities the, vex large
sùm of $14,800,000.00 and%," de-
posited with the Governuient and
with Goverument Trustees over
$7,000,000 of bonds for the. protec-
tion of Canadian Policy holders.

Thei expenses of management ini
Canada bear a ratio of 16.83, to
prernium income, and to total in-
come 8%, being a much more favor-
able showiug than any other Comi-
pany.
Accumulated Fund . . .. $60,000,000
Claima paid exceed .... .$130,000,000
Bonus declared ....... M4,000,000

F~or information as to plans and
rates of prelniums, apply to

WM. MACKENZIE,
Supt. Western Agencies,

422 UNION BANK, WINNIPEG.

QrjgDalPlans,

FURNTUREBY MAIL
BANFIELD'S SIMPLE, SAFE, ECONOMY SYSTEM
There are many ressons why itpsys to buy furniture, carpets, etc. front us

bY mail. The two best tessons are H-igl Quality and Low Prices. We buy direct
f rommanufacturers and are able to supply ail honsehold necds at practically Uic
saine prices paid by local dealers to the jobber. We carry Uic largest complete
house furufshing stock iu the west.

HERE'S WHAT WE OFFER IN-JULY SPECIALrS

SIDE

BOARDS

Golden Oak finish,
roomy, 'richi sudi
elegant. B r 1ish
Plate Mirror. SANITARY IRON1

Complete with spring and1
Ban field's systeni faced miattress.

price - $1 2.00 Banfield's system price

BEDS
good cottoîî

ýS11.251

Sanie as cut, no kitchen coniplete with- I10
out it. There's a hundred convenieuces SOLID COM FORT
conmhined here. Strong and durable, SusatrlMri Car.Ivril
whlite wood, top won't warp. Banfield's cushions, miade froni best velours.
systein price -s - $.0iThins is a real snap at Banfield's system

8.0price 
$- - 8.50

GOODS MOST CAR EFULLY PACKED.
Wlien ordering send postal note, express order, or certifiedl check, and goods

il be shipped same day as order is received. Address Dept. A.

I a naESTAI
Ji Au BANFIEIL0542uan t

BLlSHED 1879

WINNIPEG.

yn~Hom", B&ar iIpleumt Shed
or onuuzay.

If your rod la fut

Write Dqê 'Mt orCatalogue

Ail klàd sot1 ulider' Suppies

WINN>IPEG aMd REGINA

V. W. HORWOOD,
ARCHITECT.

17TAYLOR BLOCK:

WINNIPEG.

Are you
Sending Moncy

,away?

DOMINION EXPRESS
MONEY ORDERS

FOREIGN CHEQUES
Thie BEST and CHRAp:nsT systexu for

leTiding money t1ay la-luein he orld.
l'r nl nfration and ratesel ou0oca

âgeth of Dominiou Eýxpress or C.P.R.-

Original Plans.

The Owner in seltçtfg su archite<t
should select a man îWhOse Work more
or less as a whole is knbwn by hîm.
The most important step in building
a home is the selection of an archi-
tect, for it is at this point that the
owner's function ends as a free agent,
ini the transaction: The contract is
;et, and if a reputable contractor is
eug-aged he wilI invariably look to the
architect ini ail differences.

This is a small house, but to those
who are iftvestiùg, hard-earned sav-
ings is as important as a large under-
taking. For those who desîre* an ar-
tistic, homelike building and at a very
low cost this should suit. It has three
bedrooms, one of which' might be
miade into a library, a basement un-
der the whole house, hot air heating,
and if sewer and water is available a
bathroom could be put over exten-
sion. The living roora is large and
comiortable, with a large fireplace.
The exterior could be either shingles
or siding.

The Besi of EVerythiqg
for use iD the -Studio

A COMPLETE LUNE OF
Canad ian Kodak Co'ls
Plates, Papers and
Tested Chemicals.
Canad Ian Card Co.le
Mounts.
Century Studio Agi.
paratus.

STEEEMICHELL LTI
IMPORTEIS AID MANIJFACTUREIS

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
213 RupertAve. PRIIOE 5870 WIflIPEO.

Send for Catalogue.- Free

ANCHYLOS
TEE MODERN TREA.TMIZNT FOR

BONE SPAVIN AND RINGBONE.
1. It will mot injure or eat into the parts or

destroy the hair.
2. Your horse mnay work mfter the third dav.
3. Guaranted to cure, has never failed«

Te introduce n remedy 1 wiUl mail it to any
address forotis dollar, bellevingthe bestway toreach the people is to dexîonstrate in every
iocalitywhat the remedy wlil do for you.

Order now, dont experiment, i have doue
a!l that, aud cati cure your home.. Address:
JA. MeLarty, Thessalon, Ont

Maaiufacturlng Chemnist.
Mention this paper iu replying.

Wýqygt^ ýý, 7 Moirýè'Môethly
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Drink Habit Axnong Women.

V\' hile every phase of the temper-
tince question has a vitality and au
importance that demnands the most
serious thought, conscientious discus-
eïon and unceasing effort, there is
une phase which goes to the heart of
cvery God-fearing, country-loving
man or woman, and that is the drink
habit arnong American women.

ln August, 190t), in my report to the
Catholic Total Abstinence convention,
without any thought- of sensational-
ismn or of criticism, I cited the testi-
mony of authorities on the subject-
&licnists, physicians, scientists, and
those having charge of inebriate in-
stitutions-becaùse I thought that
their evidence would carry greater
%veight than could mine. The press
of the country took the question *up,
and for aw-hile exciternent ran high.
The investigations then started by the
tnetropolitan press resulted in an ab-
Eolute verification of the truthfulness
of the statements made in my report,
%which ivas further corroborated by
additional testimony from eminent
physicians and well known clergymen

uowere interviewed on the ques-
tion at issue.

ihe grcatest furore seemed to cen-
tre around Dr. Cyrus Edson's state-
mient regarding drinking among so-
ciety women, and interviews with
mnany woman memrbers of the social
class bristlcd with indignation or ran
smooth with a thin veneer o! apology
for the custom, but no society woman
whose position was secure and free
from blamne allowed herseif to bc in-
terviewed on the subject.

There are society womea who are
leaders in ai! that is pure, lofty, re-
fizied, inteliectual, charitable, and phil-
antbropic, at whose door no such
charge could be made-but there are
others. What was said concerning
the drink habit, whiskey-teas, punch-
bowl receptions, afternoon poker
prmes with highballs, gin fizzes and
ç'ocktail refreshments is true, every
word true, and as w-e go down the
social ladcter we flnd that similar cus-
toms prevail, in quantity if not in
quality.

îOne of the greatest neurotic special-
ists of the century said, "If you would
top drunkenness, begîn at the cradle,

in your nurseries." 1 would go fur-
ther, and say, begin before the con-
ception of a new life. Though a chîld
-nay pot inherit the direct taste for
alcohol, yet it is true that a weak,
characterless one, with perverted mor-
al tendencies, will be the child of any
iriother who poisons ber character by
drinking egg-noggs, cocktails, brandy
or beer, wbile she is forming the char-
acter and building the structure of the
lcw being God bas given ber.

In almost every walk of life yotnng
\vomen are ,;urrounided by such con-
ditions. The wonder is that more of
thcm have not acqnired the curse of
en alcoholic appetîte. In that part of
thie %orld where the hand-paintcd
china or cut-glass punclt bowl is ever
present at social functions, who is
Çlioscn to serve out its wifle or
brandied contents? Whv the bright-
est, prettîest, most winsomne girl the
liostess can secure. Natuirally, whefl
the voung girl entertains lier own
friends the cuistom înstituited by the
eIders is fnrther carried out, resulting
Oftelitimies in a maudlin condition of
Yoth the hostess and the guests. AU-
ter-theatre suppers, witb champagne
Rs a beverage, have sent man%* a yoting
%vornan home in an intoxicated condi-
tion.._

TIŽn there is the beer garden-a
Mlot and a shame on ouir boasted
Christianity and civilization. Visit
cue of these, ye wbo are inclined to
be skeptical or critical, and see our
ftture mothers, now in their teens.
crinking glass after glass of beer or
cthier intoxicant, and judge for your-
self wh'at the barvest will be after
d few vears of sucb indulgence, whien

leefor the social glass bas becomne
a fixed habit.

ITow cani any sensible person ex-
Pect wonien to escape destruction
from the saine cauise whiclh cntintleý.s
tlîotisziiu s of tr -,ngmen have gunc

downl to mnin, body and soul? Has
not a woman a physical being, fleshi
celîs, nerve centres, brain tissue, as
well as bas bier brother? And if prac-
tice or indulgence gives birth toý habit,
habit to vice, vice to death of the
body by alcobolic poisoning, and of
the soul through moral decay of the
man, in God's name, wby is it a mat-
ter of sncb wonder that women should
also go down under its deadly influ-
ence-she whom men bave always
called "the weaker vessel"

Someone bas said that clergymen
and physicians wield more influence
in buman lives than do any other class
o! men. However true this may bc,
one tbing is certain, women them-
sýelves bave almost unlimited po-wer
as regards society and its practices.
Tbey cari be less worldly anid more
spirituial, tbev can put tbe seal of
condemnation upon society's drinking
customs: tbey can exelude strongi
drink from funictions in wbich they
are conccrned: they tan avow them-
selves total asbtainers, that the light
o! their good example may be
guide to their hapless sisters in life's
valley and sbadows. They can teach
little children the danger that lurks
in the wineglass. Oh, what can not
wo1tnen do wben their hearts shall be
moved by divine pity like unto that
which flled the heart of Him "Who
so loved the world that He gave His
only begotten Son for its redemp-
tion."

Alcoholiam and Tubercuou&a
Dr. Knopf, of New York, in his

admirable essay on Tuberculosis,
writes as follows: Now, one more
vrord concerning alcoholism or drunk-
enness. There is no doubt that al-
coholism must be considered the
greatest enemy o! the welfare of the
nation, the most frequent destroyer
o! family happiness, the ruination of
mi, body and soul, and. certainly the
most active co-operator of the deadly
tubercle bacillus or germ of tuber-
culosis. To combat alcoholism re-
quires above aIl education. From
carly childhood the dangers o! intemn-
perance and its fearful consequences
should be taugrit.- In scbools and at
home the drunkard should be picturea
as the most unbappy o! aIl mortals.
Alcobol should neyer be given to
cbildren even in the smallest quanti-
ties.

In families wbere there is a fear of
bereditary transmission of the desire
of strong drink, even the mildest aI-I
coholic drinks should be absolutely
Pvoided. It would also bc best if al
people . so predisposed, or who may
hiave.acquired only the occasional de-
sire for strong drink, would neyer
smoke, for experience bas taught that
-ttacks of dipsomania are often cau§-
cd by an excessive use of tobacco.
The young mani starting ont in life
should take with bim the moral train-
ing wbich will enable him to become
a gentleman, and be considered a po-
lite gentleman, though lie absolutely
refuses even to enter a liquor saloon
in order to treat or be treated to
d1rink. It is this treating habt-alas!
so prevalent in ouir Ainerican society
-which bas mmcnd many a youing
man and made him a mioral and pby-
sical wreck. The creation of coffee
Piiud tea liouses where warm, ncni-al-
coliolic drinks incluiding bou'illon arc
sold in the winter and cool ones in
suîinmer, are to be cncotiraged. It
wvould bc ot a<ditional advantage if
sc'îne o! these bouses could off er
hcalthful amusements for the old and
yiu ng. Temrperance societies wbich
tlirough intelligent propaganda help
to combat thie fearful evil o! alcobol-
ism. sbotild reccive cncouragèmerît
from evervhodv

No Drinkers Need Apply.
The nterhoron)glh Rapid Transit

Company wvich operates the elevated
and subway railway 1. nies in New
York City, bas put into effect a mIle
against drinking wbich is more rigidly
enforced than any other. Even the
odor of liquor on a man's breatb will
cause instant dismissal from the com-
pan' s service. and ail men being em-
ploved mnust sigri a contrict net te
dIrinik.

__________ ,~ -v-I.
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I Général Information.

pieces, the out of Dingwall workshops a.re
phëddr~ rî h .ta goods, and are, there-

~ ise~ ~Shéy' âi to be seen i our stores, wvth the
xbe .ýbolirlbeing one-haif size.

'bê1ay Seinding for copy of our illustrated

l~àI 4 jJewelers &vrmihbWJ1wall ILU.,INEE

s~h~n4quahfy you by <
9%aii lIii w 8 to 14 weeks
without loss of time froni your
present work. Positions are
s.cured 1 in fact, there are many

right now ify ou wero
-tp~U tem.dur Course

4corpiete treaise on
Ib -ebject of Raîlroading in exist-

auce 'W&defy any achool to show
anywhere nearly as

~ogq~gA.Dondt tamper with your
4c~o by buying cheap bargain

-ç ,,Oumrsntbe oniy Scbaol of its
- kind in Canada with text-

bookawritten for use on

S Our froe bookiet
-- "J tells a&U about aur

<ýý system of teaching.

i

OIF YOU-WANT A 81fG AR
YWI OWÉ IT TO YOUWSLLr TO WRITE

us A U!TTR OR A POSTAL

Dntyuoften wish you had a eood
positionand abig salary? You see

Doityufeel if yau had the chance
you ol do their work ? 0f

coreyou could. Just say,
'il 11do it," ,and ou wili.Gt your n Uie usa ettr or postal. WeW!U show you how.

YOU CAN
EARN BIG
MO NEY.
WE WILL

YOU FOR
T

( IREMEN
AND BRAKEMEN 1

fEra from $75 te
$150 Der mêntiL

WVn vUmU W g, 5' ate a'ep

weight and height. N Witb the rapid progress

ADO)RrmS of railway building in
Canada it takes only two

MIE DOMINION RAILWAY or three years to be ad-
SCIIOOL van ced to engineer or

Dept. B conductar, whose salaries

%wlnlpeg, Canada. are froni $go ta $i85 per

Fortunes Won at Monte Carlo.

After a fifteen-years' trial of a sys-
terr wbich practicallv consists of bet-
ting high enough and long enough,
Mr. Huntley Walker has Ieft Monte
Caria £18,00 the richer. He won
£6,O00anc day, and the next day, in a
little over twa hours, won £12,000
miore, which necessitated the table at
which hie was> playing suspending aper-
ations for a few minutes while further1
funds were obtained. This is technic-1
ally cailed "breaking t le banik," and
recalis the feat of 'Monte Carlo
Wells," the first man ta break the
ba-nk at the famnous gamblifig resort,
who a few years ago won £40,000 framn
the Casino.

Welis played by a systemt, and after-
wards exýlained how, starting with a
certain capital, he bet on "runs" or
'series," staking £20) or £480-the min-
imum or maximum bets.

Five vears ago an imnbte~ly^eatthy
Amer:can, Colonel Power, the owner of
mines in Mexico, won £70,000 at the
Caqino. His first day's play wbich
lasted less than an hour. brought hinm
in £3,760, and each succeeding day had
a. similar story ta tell. Crowds dogged
bis footsteps whenever lie entered the
Casino, somte of the habitués rubb:ng
Uis shoulder or surreptitiously tauch-
ing the hem of bis coat for luck, while
t!îe more rationai followed bis' play.
The Colonel did not plunge, but con-
tinued ta stake the maximum of £480
each time. The resuit was that hie
came away richer by £70,000.

A Russian caunt once carried away
£14,000 as the result of a single night's
play, while a North of England ship-
owner won £6.000 in a couple of hours.
On another occasion a Yorkshire col-
licry owner left Monte Carlo, after a
tL-ree weeks' stay. £15»00 richer than
v-len bie ient there; but in the sanie
m-ontb the wife of an English peer lost
£ 16,000 in one night and £'20,000 on the
night following.

One of the mast remnarkable inci-
dents which ever happened at Monte
Caria was wben a Mr. jaggers won
fS0,000. He kept a.close watch aver
the roulette whcels at the variaus
tables, and discovered that each one
had a smiali defect whichi re'u~di
cti ne urnbe-r winnîng nmore frequently
t'ian any other. These numbers lie
backed, winning £120.00. Thle banik,
hiowever, discavered his secret, had ncw
xvheels made, and Mr. Jaggers -%vas
losing rapidly when hie wiselv desisîed
and returnied home with î80,000.

One of the distinctions enjoyed by
the late Grand Duke Alexis of R~a
the uincle of the Czar, who died in Na-
vember iast, was that of being amongst
the men who had broken the bank at
Mante CarIa. He won somel'ing lilce
£60,000 in a couple of days: and it may
be remnarked that Lord Villiers, heir ta
the earldumi of jersey, was creditud a
short ti me ago witli an extr.îo:'iiîry
min of iuck. Starting xith a capital of

'2,400, a sum xwhich represented orly
five maximum coups, and piaying onlv
anc hour in the evening, aiways cen
black, hie won £30.000 in a feýv dayt;.

But, in spite of ail these huge sums
which have been won, the bank h&:d-,
its own against ail sys'ems. pflungers,
and persevering gambiers, and, as a
witty proverb Invn'ed in th- days of
M\. Blanc, the founider of the CasAni.
truly says, "The black often ]oses, and
re(l often lose's, but white (Blanc) ai-
wavs wins." and his winnings ranze
from £1.000.000 ta £1,5~00,000 every year.

Wclmighit one remlark that lie \vho
break*s the bank to-day wili be broken
by the banik to-morrow.

AIl About Turkey's Newv Sultan.
If Re5çiifl Effendi intend(s te remaîin

for ans- lengîli of t i:nc on the tlir on- of
Turkev. hie \vili have to e he his Eoler's
keeper in the verx' stmîctest sense of the
%vord : for if .Abdii laniid is allowed
tn cross the w-ater jute si Minor lie
wIîli at once 1),--stir)liidii 1w )vthons-
ands of troops \who sreiîI11fanaticaliy

iayai ta him as the representative of the
Prophet.

But the new Sultan, bearing in mind
the somcwhat strained relations that
have always existed between then,
wili doubtlcss sec that bis deposed
brother is kcpt tigbtly under lock and
key.

Very little is known about him, for
the simple reason th-at fcir the greater
part of bis life bie bas been almosta
prisoner of State.

Even bis age is not known xith cer-
tainty, though bie must eb somnewbere
between sixty and seventy. He is a
tali man, inclined to be stout, and~
walks witb a habituai staap and dawn..
cast eyes. It is mare than hinted that
lie squints!

The main reason why lie ascends the
tbrone is that lehe as identified bim-
self with the Young Turk mavemnent
mare closely than any of the other Im-
perial Princes. A short time ago hia
approval of the Young Turks nearly
led ta a premature grave.

This time last year, whcn Abdul
Hamid was ilI, Resbad bad the indis..
cretion ta issue a manifesta in. favor
of reform. Abdul gat well again, how'
ever, and Resbad went into evetl
stricter retirement, from which lehea,%
suddenly emerged with ail the limeiight
on him.

It was thought that when Abdul
came ta the tbrone lie wauld immedi-
ately kili off al bis brothers ; but ho
thought better of it, and Reshad was
allowed ta drag ont bis life in confine-
nient. During that time bis hair, once

,jet black, bas become white.
He bas bad ta be very careful of

everything lie said or did, for as bo
knew very well, everv attendant near
him was a spy in the service of hia
Imperial brother. And since Abdul bas
been attacked by acute melanchalia,
painting the way ta madness, Reshaci
has guessed that very little would cause
an Imperial edict ta go forth. "OCt
witb bis bead !"

Luckily no sucb fate bas overtakeri
hîm sa far, though bie had a very nar-
raw escape a few years ago.

The Sultan bad gone ta thîe Selamlilk
ta pray, and .iust before lie left the
masque thiere was a tremendous expIa-
sian, and part of the roadway over
wbîch his carniage would bave bad to
pass was blewn into the air. Several
people were killed, ana suspicions
%vere cast on the party cf Resbad.

But an artillery officer wbo was in
Constantinople at the time took tho
trouble ta examine the scene of th*
. attempted assassination." He came tak
the conclusion that the wbole tbing
was a "fake."

The explosion, lie said must bave
been caused by a mine, and ini order ta
prcparc thc mine secretly it must
have been necessary ta reniove the
sentries who were aîways there.

Thbis could not be done except by the
bighest authority. Another curiaus
thing was that the Sultan s>ayed about
a quarter of an heur langer than usuat
in thue masque, and then came calmly
forth when it wâs al aver, and gained
bimself a reputation for the greatcst
cool ness.

Opinion in Constantinople associated
it at once with a Palace intrigue con-
nected with the succession, ajad for
sorne tinie it was feared that Resbad
rnight lese bis bead. But Abdul rc-
l'ntcd, and tthen, quaintly enough,
Reshiad was allowed ta leave bis prison,
in order that lie migbt conqgratniate bis
Sovecign on baving bad,.ucb a lucky
escape.11

Tbcy did net mçeer again until about
a1 y-ar ago, when' Reshad wsaar
peruliit(( ta. kiss the Imperial hands,
and hl)etei wnrmigbt live for

)I) tlcr.o ne

Ile we\ Sultan is said ta be a m1i'd
fliu!1î . x cl-iufermed old gentie-

ilian. , kigmany languages includ-
in~ - i•i ITe i~courteaus and kind-

411*, Ibut rather spiritless and il'
reob - ltoczetiier, one feels a little

U'it s~yfor lYuui.
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Effect of Wexther lUpon Masi7s Destinies.

By Robert S'ichens.

I reinember 'a bluff triton-probably
beiongiiig ta what is vagucly cal'ed
6.the good aid stock," whatever that
uiay mnean--sayiTig ta me once when I
hqd eipressed regret at a great per-
sistence ai nain l in ngand , You don't
niean ta say yau are affected by thc
weather! I sbatiid be ashamed if the
weathFr had any influence over me."
No doubt lie was right. No doubt we
shouid rise superiar ta weather and
everything tise that strives ta dominate
us in this occasionaliy contrary world;
but the effort is difficuit, ta somne almost
impassible.

0ospeople, Ithink, are affected by
tht weather. Sanie like bad weather,
just as saint Fke bad co-mpany. I know
a man wha bas. toad-like propensiies.
He laves ta crawl out in a good saaking
mist, ta feel the damp ail round him, ta
revel in moisture,. ta breathe a flabby
atinosphere. It dots him gaod. It sends
up lis sprits. Ht can crack a joke in a
drizzie, but whcn it is dry lie is-wcil,
dry, too. But lie is an exceptianai per-
son. Rain induces sadness -in the aver-
age man, If it goýes on long it makes
him think that "Bnici lue is litre aur
portion," tha-t man is born te sorraw as
the sparks fly upward; that we are but
shadows in a world of shadows; that
we are here today and gone tomorraw,
and s0 forth. Truismns aIl, whîch we
manage ta farget in fine weather, wbcn
no phantonis ln goloshes meet aur eyts.
and if we make a false step it is nat cer-
tain ta lie inta a puddle..

Those wha are not accustamed ta rain
are frightened by it. I once saw an
Arab rained upan for tht first time. Ht
was abjtctly terrified, and demanded ta
have lis passage paid from tht country-
Siciy-in wbich tht dread pherinenori
occurred, Ht had been conveyed irom
thte Sahara, I think, by an Eurapean,
whose servant lie was, and lie evidtntly
thouglit lis master was behaving abomin-
ably ta him in permitting him ta get
wtt. By tht first steamer lie returned
ta bis native desert, abandoning excellent
wages, and shaking the raindrops f ur-
iousiy fram bis slippercd feet.

Southern Italians become morose, and
almost murderous, in long continuicd
raiii. It semns ta bring aIl the bad in-
thcm ta tht surface. Unreasonable as
chldreu, they are apt ta behave as if
they thouglit it your fauit when yau have
mudli ta do with them. Do nat try tc
chter them up. It wl l t useless tiil
tht heaven clears, and will only jadd to
their resentment.

Britons, ai course, get what xve call
"hardtned" ta horrible clima*tic changes.
Nevertheless, I arn convinced that oui
national sobriety-by sabniety I do fia
mean abstinence f rom alcohal, but a de-
cent solemnity ai demneanor-is generate(
by aur gray skies, aur piercing cast
winds, aur heavy, yellow fogs, a.nd our
slusby roads and pavements. We "beur
up,!' it is true, but tht continuai effort
gives us a stiff upper lp and a forbidding
tyt. Sunshine creates geniality in the
average buman being. Darkness, an tie
othen band,- proc'uces salemnity and a
duil, boilïed gooseherry demneanar. The
waterproof face is the direct resuitofa
firmament of lead. Many English people
look like incarnate umbrellas. It is fia
aur fault. It is the iault ai tht clerk af
aur weather, who auglit ta be dîsmnissed
witbout bis month's warning or auy
wages. Ht neyer gives us wannintg
Why sbould we give it ta him?

Strong wind in day time mnakes niany
peape bad tempered, and a bowling wind
in tht nighit tunns thousands towardg
deep melancbaiy, combined samnetines
with suWia tendencies. I like a higl
wind by tht sea. It sends my spiits up,
But a gaie in a city iritates me trcmcnd-
oiisly. To me it is pleasant and cazv tc
lie comfortably tucked uip in bcd at nighl
aid ta hean tht wind beatiîîg anth
Y-indows and bowling in tht chimncY
Tht violence exhilarates me. 0O, th(
other baud, a calm night oi steady pal-
ttning ramn is, I think, a nerve destroyer

As to tht mati who genuinely iovc

fog, I genuinèly believe him ta le
rr'irbid and unwholcsarne minded id
v'dual, who we shof'id al hcware ai.
,voild nat aiways judge a nvi 1> t'
wailier le loves any mare tha:a I \votu.

always judge h"m ,by the comopany he
Leeps; but he wit6 enjoys. beîxig unabl
t,) see, and who'reveis in COldngwi.
lamp posts and living, like IL Pea, in pea-
soup, must have an imperfect nature and
a distorted ni nd. "You, -ouglit ta cazry
'cmir fine wcather about $:aside y-ou,"
-aid the bluff Briton to me. 1 know he
Nvas right. These peop'e nearly always
Ire.

The Instnct af Indestry ini Animals.

A recent ancl interestig contribu-
tion ta the sum a o popu.'r krsawle.dge
of animal instinct is M. Frederic Hous-
say's work an "The Industries of
Animais," published in the "Contem-
porary Science Series" by Mr. Walter
Scott. It is an ingenous attenipt 10
bring man and animais inta hune an thetý
ccnimon grouind of their provisonby,
industry af the necessities of hile. The'
arts of collecting provisions, 5strl

and preserving food, donesticating and
managing flocks, and capturii1g slavtS,
are quite as well understood by aniinti3
and insects aýs by mnan in the eariier
stages of lis civilizatiojn, and shOW' a
curious analogy in their deveiopn*t
in the case af the more backwaird
among humati cammunities. Ants of
the same species both have, and have
not, learnt ta keep "Cattle." Lespê

found a tribe of black ants which had'
a flock of *'cows" which they ilked
daiiy. But lie also discovered a neit
of the same species which had no
flocks. These lie presented with sorne
af the aphîdes used by their caw-keep-
ing relations. The ants instantly at-
tacked, kiiled, and ate theru, behavinau
in exactly the same impravident man-
ner as a tribe of Australiatn "biaçk-
fellows" when presented with a flack
of sheep. A littie-known and strikirg,
instance aof foresiglit and industry ex-
hibited by a bird is that of the Califor-

1n1:an woodpecker. Like others of its
ikind, this bird is an insect-eatcr. Yet

in view of the approadliofai wnter, it
prepares a store of' food ai a whoily
different character, and arranges ths

*with as much care as an epicure miglit
1devote ta the storage of bis wille in a
tcellar. In tht suxumer, tht waodpecker
*lives on ants. Fpr the winter it stores

tip acorns. To hoid each acarn it bol-
lcws a smail hole in a tree, into whicli
_c~: acarn is exactly fitted, and is ready

to be split by the strang beak of thc
sciimbiÜ' woodpecker, thaugli too tiglit-

iy held ta 'be stolen either by sqtuirre'4t
or other birds. A relation of thîs wodd-
pccker inhabits the driest parts oafivex-
ica, where during the droughts it must

Ddie of starvatýon, rnles%ýft made a store.
To prevent this it,5elects the hpliov.
stem of a spec pe of aloe, the bore of

*whidh is jul>t large enough ta hoid a
r nr.t. The woodpecker drilîs haies at
'intewttIs in the stemn, and fils it froni
-bottem ta top wvth nuits, the sep2r-
&at,- haies being apparently nmade for

ýt convenience of access ,ta the column
r of nuts wîthin. The intelligenîce which
rflot only canstructs a speci'ai store-

.t 1,utse, but teaches the waodpecker tý
12lav by only-the nuts that wili keep.
P.nd nat the inscct's which xvould deca"

'eis perhaps the highest forni of bird-
a reasaning which has yet becn observed.

a entuens formîica senectoe of the Romans
ýe-isnt tangely ingeniaus as tht

d gardenerants ai the trapics, which pre-
d p,-ire a particular soil on which ta grow

wxvthin their ncsts the funguis an whicî
-a!onle they feed, exhîbits what is prol-
ably the nost corrplex form of instinc-

ýti\ve industry shown by any Euiropcan
d animal. i hey store up oats and vani-

ans k:nds af grain, maging hundr-ds
cf liu'e rooms as granaries, ai about

hthe size af a watch. Buit grain lying
P ini the grouind natturally germinate;.
L-Ilow the ants prevent this is nat known.
SProhably bv ventilation, as becs yen-

it tilate the;r Ihîves by artificial drauglit.
e Ail that 'i% certain is, thaýt if the Pits

y.«-re remnovcd the grain sprauts. Whien
,~the ants wîsh ta uisc thc store. th.cy
~-allow tiie grain ta germinate, until the

r. chemnical ch2,nge taIkes plaec' ini tc
s miterial whichi makcs i s fzrment;n.:,

a i ice 1f0od suitable for the:r diges*an.
'illhv then arrest thc pracess of change

1)\ li <etroyinia thc sprauit, ani use the
estock ai glutinois star iaed stand sa

Ici a (t±ir nmain food in winten.
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Swiday Réa
Sandisy.

Mçnial' Çalings.
SmalI service is true service while it

lasts;
Of humblest friends, briglit crea-

Stures scoriè potone..,_ 1
Théi daisy, by the shadow that' it

Casts,Protects' the, lingerlng dewdrop
fromn the sun.

-Wordsworth.

PeoPle talk about menial , allings;-
but what is a menid1 calling? I wil
tell you. It is a calling that makes amarn mean. The moment any calling
makes a man a man, he lias dignified
it and glorified it.

Show me the chrysalis firstý andwhat a prejudice 1 have against but-tcroiesl But show me the butterfly
first, and how beautiful looks thehorny case out- of which it came! Icarry the beauty of the thing itselfback te that from which it emerged,
and by association dignify. it. And 1honor a mian that lias built up hischaracter iii "menial callings," who
lias.dug up treasure 'wvhere, none but
an ingenious, industrious and patient
mian could have found. it.

Monday.
Helpfulness.

When I have timne, so many
things lIl 1dQ.

To make life happier and more
fair,

For those whose lives are crowd-
ed now with care.

I'11 help 'to lift them from their
low despair,

When I have time.

Now is the time! Ah, friend! No
longer wait

To scatter loviug snîiles and
words of cheer

To those arouîîd whose ]ives are
mow so drear;

They may. ot need you ini the
coming year-

Now is the time.

iiThey that are strong ouglit to bearthe infirmities of those that are weakc,
and flot to please themselves. There's
a text wants nîo candie to show't; it
shines by its own light. It's plain
emoughi you get into the wrong road
i' this life if you rumi after tlîis and
that only for the sake o' making
things easy and pleasant to yourself.A pig may poke bis nose into tetroughi and think o' mothing outsideit; but if you've got a man's lîeart
and a soul in you, yotm can't be easy
a'making your owii bcd, an' Ieaving
the rest to lie on the stones. Nay,
nay, l'Il neyer slip rny neck out o' the
yokc, and leave the load to be drawn
by the weak uns." - George Eliot.

Tuesday.
The Cure for Sorrow.

If any little word of mine
May make a life the rbighter,

if any littie song of mine
Make make a life the brigliter,

God lîelp me speak tlie- ittie wbrdl,
And take my bit of singing,

And drop it ini some lonely vale,
To set the echoes ringimîg.

It is our plain dluty to make othersr
glad. Christianity is the greatest joy-
bringer the world has ever known,
and those persons are mot true to
Christianity who do not daily bring
gladness and joy into the lives of
those around tlîem.

We are not to dictate to others, we
are to seek to brighten tlîcir lives.
-Not that we have lordship o\er yotir
faith," wrote Paul, "but are hielpers
of your joy." What ai hîeroic light-
bearer the loving Apostie was! And
\ve can ail be so if omly we are wil-
1ng to devote ourselves to ightening
!he loads and brightenin.- the lives
of those near u.s.

There are hosts of m rm rrs n

the world, but few real helper-5 of joy.
More thankfulness, mort eredixýsS to
help and cheer others is19 ij w
ail need. tW

Wedneàdày.'
True .Prayer,

There was onice a boy whose moth-er Iay ill in hospital. The lad*,fàncied
his ;nother Àrould flot havé left hin
if she had loved hlm, and detetînined1
to 'send her a letter telling heï, how
sad and Ionely lie feit.'

He was orly a little chap, and hiadîlot yet learned to write; but he scýrib-
bled ail over the paper, and beg-ged
one of lis friemids, to carry the letterto bis mother. 'lhen,"> said -he, "Ishall see if she loves me." -y

The messenger Iauighed àt thestrange letter, and declared that filsmother wouldti't be able to read, it."She will understand," said the littiefeIlow.
And w-len the scrawl was given tohiS mother she recognized at oncethe work of her boy's han'ds, and un-derstood bis meaning yet t he boy liadactually written nothing at ail.aOur prayers are ofteý Put togetheras ba dly as the litte chap's message,
utGod krows His childrem's mean-'ing. If we are onlý sincerè in ourpetitions we may be sure that in Ris0w-n good time the answer wil core.

Be flot afraid to pray!-to pray is
righit-.

Pray (if thou canst) with hope;
but ever pray,

Though hope be weak, or sick
wth long delay.

Pray in the darkness, if there is
no light.

Whate'er is good to wish, ask that
of Heaven,

Thotîgli it be wlîat thou canst flot
hOpe to sec;

Pray to be perfect, thougi mater-
ial leaven

Forbid the spirit 50 on earth to
be.

But if for any wish thou dar'st
lot pray,Then pray to God to cast tlîat

wisli away.

Thursday.
Wife and Mother.

Religion, ini a wife and mothier,
olught to be amiable; it otmght to besuch as shahl win and mot repel; holy,
and yet hunian; hleavcmî!y,' but miot too
sublime for- this everydiy vorld oiours. The children ini thi home ouglit
to venerate lier for lier goodness anapurity, aîd wMen she lias passed fromthese mortal scelles the nîenîory oflier gentleness and kindness should
'ive on in the hîcarts of ber dear ones.

Wrdsworth lhas beatitfuîly express-
cd the more human character of atrue wife and mother:

A creatture not too bright or
good,

For huminan mature's daily food;
For traîmsient sorrow's, simple

xiles,
Praie, blanmelovc, kisses, tears,

and simles.

Friday.
Daily Dtties.

Over and over agaimi
My dluties wait for me;

Tlîey ever coine in moîlotonous
ro und c-

Bre;ikfast and dinner amîd tea:
Snî llmî)tl*lrg the smiow~-vlite clothies,Sxx Ceepingr and dtstimîg with care.
Tliere 1is 'er sonie task in nmîY

hittle home,
To br ' gliemî it everywhîere.

What IIl v I claini for iny duties'

A\re thueeeml rounds of
ta' ks to be
1a ,î ltit a (11111 imnotony,

()vur anîd uver again?
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Raney Quilan & Robertson are busy. &t, 'work
1919. The J. D. MeArthur Co. has the ouffi
Jirdé lli for ballast for the yards. John- Vo
tenders are being called for the balance of *I'éi

These ehops and yards when complete&dýrÈ
elI ieanu that the new town of Trauia $a
offers better inducements to investors thn

Get î1îII
By mak ing a smaUl investment here no-w,"a-4
la'rgely to- your prosperity; Iwil put money ~
in population means inecase in Real EState Y

We eau seii you soine of this ehoieoe
balance, monthly, quarterly> half -y r je

STANBUGE~~

Household"toit is drudgery only
v.hen it is considered so. The spirit
in which it is approached makes a
veritable guif of difference. Set about
it cheerfully, with 'a disposition to
laugh at temfporary failures, and the
comrnonest task grows beautiful, in-
tereéstingk, yes, and elevating. 'No mat-
ter,4rbw lowly the occuipation, if dutt
ça4ýt'_t& w,1l 'Le betieth n~obody's

dièiy. haîýere4fly- attathes daly
to~4i~ shane4 f flioingit.

SabutlY.
The Cheerful Soul.

'The wind blows east, the wind
blows west,

And there cornes good luck and
bad;

The thriftiest man is the cheer-
fullest;

'lis a thriftless thing to be
Sad, sad,

'lis a thriftless thing to be ,Sad.
-Thomas Carlyle.

There is no excuse for, being
gloomy. It is flot only bad for our-
Frlves, it is bad for everyone else. It
*5 our duty, to. smile whenever we eau,
and tà cheer'* and encourage our
neiglibors as much as possible. The
perormance of a kindly action leaves
ini our sauls a lingering balm which
greatly helps us to face life's difficul-
ties. There is no joy so true and
abiding as that whîch cornes frorn
making others happy.

Day and Night.

"For so He giveth Ris beloved
sleep."

The day is Thine- the long and
radiant day,

From the first dawning light tilI
evening closes;

And ail its warbling birds and
fragrant roses,

And ail its golden beauty bids us
say,

The day, 0 Lord, is Thine.
And lifè&s brief day is also Thine; and

we
Must work while light doth last for

our dear Master.
0 that our sluggish feet could trav-

el faster,
.And we with readier service give to

Thee
Our life's fast-fleeting day!

T he night is Thine-the dark and
dreary night,

H-ushing the birds to sleep, the
flowers concealing;

But by its hosts of glowing .stars
revealing,

Through the deep sky, Thy glory and
Thy right!

The night, O Lord, is Thine.
That darker night is aiso Thine,

0 Lord,
When Thou sweet sleep to Thy be-

1ovéd givest;
For while they needs must die,

Thou ever ivest,
A\nd 'er Thy dear ones keepest

watch and ward
Tili darkness ends in light!
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Fine Art Display for tle VJcst.

The Fine Art Gallery at the Winni-
peg. Industrial Exhibition July loth to
17th, will house as fine and elaborate a
collection of paintings as has been
rhown west of New York and Mont-
rcal. One special loan Exhibit num-
bcrs two hundred and twenty-tsve oru1-
mnal *paintings, the value of which runs
te the total of over W4,000 with several
niasterpieces includéd, which are not
for sale at any price. Included in the
display are abouit two dozen paintinZs,
nearly aIl oils, which have won medals
at the continental salons of Munich.
Amsterdam, Rotterdam, Berlin and
Paris, and quite a number that have at
various times been allotted space. on the
coveted 'uine" at the great Paris ex-
hitbitions. This collection which haiý
been gathered in Montreal and throtig'.
the centers of Europe by the exhib>-
tion's special art commissioner, Mr. E.
O'B3rien, the art cennoiseurs of Mont-
ical, will be a.special attra2tion to the
exhibition. Most of the paintings te ha
shown are oils, but the water color
school is not without its representation.
Of the 2'15 paintings that form the oain
collection about haîf are the work of
leading artists of the Americitn zad
Canadian school, wl:ile the others rc-
present the pick of the Europpan galler-
ics. Followiiig ar eelle titîrs and des,-
cr:ption of sorne of bhe paintings whi'h
1k.:ve won notable distinction in art ez--
U.bits: Romaniice," hy VeilXichie:ra,
valued at $1,0:0; "]he leHeart of the
Emrpire," waitr-color by F. M. Biell-
Smnith, valued at $510; The Ghtcst
S tory" by uNIilt 7, x altid at ;3î
( hiese three paintings lia\ e ail re-
ccived honorable menition ;,t the Lon-
don and Paris salons) . "Ile Tris" by
G. W. A. Reid, valnced at $l,UOJ3;
"Tranquîllity" by G. \\". A. Re'd, val-
ted at $1,000 ; "Browvn and (,()d" by
G. W. A. Reid. valucd at $ý'-); -
Passing Shower" hv J. \Veiss, valaied
at $500l; "Village of 1I lutihergurî m,
Hio:land" by Williami Cornuliiîs 14,
:îver nmedal Rottertiant, letii iii/iudll

Paris, valued at $4 71 ;"-\\'Il n Ile
Heart is Young" by PEcrnard du Ilogg,
pupil of Von Essen, vaiucd ai 7,)
"Sheep INibbling" hy Il ernia n.1l
van der Weelc, gold iiedal 2 a,

Munich, silvermeAi An ýterd;ii i d
Paris; "Milking Tinte" by johztimîmi
Scherrewîtz, pupil of Pog-genbecIz. \>:1-
uîed at $300; *'A Royal Bengal" Il'
jan von Essenl,ned'îl iii Me thourne.
Amtsterdam, Nizza. Brussels and Co-
logne, valuied, at $400; "A Fair Paris-
ian" by .1. A. Goupfil. I1 &-on of Honor,
Paris, 1881, valued at$3; "A Way-

side Pond, France" by Chintreuil, own-
ed by thc late J. Pcphamn; "Polipardî
Willows" by Arnold Marc Gorter,
Honorable mention Paris, 1900, valuiedat $100. _jhese are only the gemns eut
of the collection xich the exhibition
has obtaincd for their public display.
The entire collection ks valtied at over

$40,000, and naturally, as the works are
of a nature that cannot be duplicated,
special precauitions have had to b(
taken before the Continental galleries
would allow these works to corne west.
They have been shipped front London
under a special guard and accomipani-
ment, and are now' in Montrea!. The
week before the Exhibition tbey will
corne wcst in a special car attachied to
the Canadian Pacific Lirnited, protected
by perscnAl attendants who are fantiliar
with every piece iin the collection. The

Trhe wondlerfil loua y oftiw B randon Fair with the great farMing POPIla
tion of the \vcýtevn 1>-1'iIIni us ii idte great huld which it has ebtaiued On Iheir
affections, is îlot mil-eilh tta aolliîî for. 'l'lie Branidon fair is, first, lasI ald alwayS.
anl agricijltural fair inthie 1" L -t -, etif thiit nich ahised term. If youdoubt this,
jîît glance at the pi exiiîîîîî h-it ft his veai 's fair and you wili 6î.d there a classu-
ficalion of lOve stnck nu-it dfîti llp IIlecUS, wlichh seeds fear comparison with ne
otherfair ii the 1Dii'îîîiîuiol i d nc 1 ,t <toles aknowledgeofand an interestlt5
theeilt li ut :l1a\( ra n'd utbreeder which are. without dolibt. the
elliief delIllit, In theC ili--,î,f ýt i las now cne to be recognized as the great,
est agi luiîiltiiî1 l il it u Vî t .I q

Ih- lie e ue :1ti.y lit v feu a i i if xer's preiim list, ef whlch twn mnaY h
flleimi ied :the art temilmi il nI i i ltest amithue butter snak ing con' Petitl'On-
'l'lie inltor eriîietitîîuî ulit u i i. i exîit f a great new iuîdostry which bas3
stlirled il i-o IIi i u uid od xx rIl i ýs ail epo~h of great importance ilitie agri.

ci îrlu'ilîpriiult ift fic wi-i Tie li *,ter niaking competition. for whch
pua~~~~~~~ iv in iuqe.hi li ', uîpj)uill ta the farmer's wife and daughter

Stuttiu.îd ii i ni I ttTuitf tthenmanagemenît to provide bigl
ellixsaîîIIII-11 ,lit tluih-tIiO.' P x iti f isThe C. MI. parker shows, theC
gl-eauut 'Lz l l'1i n"u111)11Vn iii t 1 iui ntli2 Nortuh Anîcrican continenit, WiII
Ilut lode iljV ýoPuIil, 2( i t htie tîke uf whieh bas neyer been seen l à

Pi i ul iPi ti i.ui mi-xcrsions mnay be obtained trouS
Cîaîci M utîîhî rn i

cret
thei
colc
gla(

Win

Ini the Business World,

Important Notice to Our Readers.

Visitera to the Exhibition that opens its gates here on July l0th are respect-
fully invited 10 riait the establishments of Merchants w.So place their announcements
in the Western Home Monthly. Thtis embraces many cf ihe leading institutions
of the City and almost every lineocf Commerce. To vLit tie businc:;S Homes of
the advertisers cf this Magazine is te get a splendid insight imb the business ljIe of
Winnipeg with aIl its wonderful activities. Whether you ca11 as a purchaser cr not
your welcome wiIl be cordial.

t;

collection is under a heavy insuraýnce
bond during its entire journey to auld
f ro, and while urtder exhibit, special
precautions against fire, accident or
rnialicious tanipering will be taken.

Jazger Pure Wool Underware.
Every year finds thousands of con-

verts to the nature idea cf light wool
for underclothing. Jaeger'1s light pure
wool uinierwear, the finest quality
made, is becoming more and more the
accepted garment for comfort and
health by people whoN <ve the mnatter
the thought and atteiitik it deserves.

To Whom It Ma7 Concern.
Bowmanvillc, Cnt., Mnr 27, 1909.

I have an orchard of 400 apple trees,
been set ont for 13 years. Last sprin-r
the trees wcre in a wretched conditjcii
and appearcd Io be dying, and abso-
lutely covered with bark lice, 1 waý
ln(luced to tcse Cooper's Spray Flids.
and there isn't the slightest doubt bui
that it has done the good work. Mjy
trees have made wonderful growth,
and are now ini a very healthy con-
dition, can r un the old bark and scale
off with the hand, leaving the new
b,-rk clean and frcs'h. I cin't say too
rniuch in favor of Cooper & Nephews'
Spray Fluids and would strong1h-
recomrnend them to fruit growerz.
(Sgd.> R. H. Hemley, Lake Side Cot-

tage.

Lup.fJaw
Onue Lump Jaw wul

Flemhm<ra Lump Jaw Cm*,
and it remain. today the standardl treWS.
ent .wlth Yeoor suoce..bo* of it.

et.b. a cure and usmutecl tte
cuMe Don't experlment Vith mbatitute.
or imitations. use 1t. nanmtter how id or
bad the case or what aise you Max have
trled-your mone back if Fei~a oLump
Jaw Cureevertailo. Ourfair plaofuellin&
together wth exhaustive inomtton on
Lump J ew and ita treatment, la given in

Fleming'e Vet-Pochet
Veter4nary Adylser

Most complete veterinary book everrtjatcdte be aRyen away. Durably beund. c
imdilllustrated. Writecosfer a facemm0y.

FLEMING BEO&. Ohemiet,
53 Chureh 81., Toronto. O@tmee

c,..Write us immediatelywitou fai wftgreUtesFarm rs' ensinoney - inaking ciTer
ex er made. No experience required. stralght
sa1ary contract or comisqsion-five to thirty

all1aistweekly. Write tuday for particulars.
rarm Stock Veterinary Co., Toronto, Ont. 13%6
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Colorings
that make Home

look Cheerful
THERE are certain Coloringsin w hi ch

Cheerfulne8s is as inherent as i is
i n certain temperaments.

And, there are other Colorings al i
seem to have in them the very microbe
of depression.N0 one could ion g be cheerful in a
room painted black, for instance.

And, no one could long resist the
cheering comforting uplift of a log-fire
bu.rning irightly in an open grate.

The dreary color of "A gray day"
creeps into one's spirits and depresses
thema, just as surely as the golden-yellow
color of a sunshiny day cheers and
gladdens.

These subtie influences of Color are 1
of much greater importance in maki ng
the Home feel cheerful, comfortable and
restful, or gloomy and irritating, than
we are likely to at first sight suppose.

But, any Home-maker who will
thoughtfully read Brightling's new book
entitled " Wal-Paper Influence on the
Home" is pretty sure to discover a few
things on this subject which he would
gladly pay many times its price for.

Thle book, in addition to its chapters
on Color, covers the Influence of Design
upon size, width, height, dignity, or cosi-
ness, of a room.

The subjects throughout have been
treated in a simple, untechnical wvay
which makes the information easily t
understood, and ready to apply toward 1

inxpnsveand effective decoration of d
th veaehome. r

Published by the Watson-Foster Co.
Ltd. (Ontario St., East, Montreal), andi
sold by mail, Cloth bound, at twenty-five è
cents per copy, or from your 'wall paper
dealer at sanie price.

NEW DESIGINS IN

Knitting and Lacs Making.
Thig is en entirely'

new book, just pub-
lished, and it contains
73newandbeautilul de-
s igna for crochettcui and
knitted laces and other
faney work. wth 68

-ban sor e Illustrations.
The book embodies al
the latest ideas in nee-
dlework, and wili be

-~ found invaluable by al
-ladies wbo delight in t

this fa8cnating and
useful exployment.
Âmong the designs

Sien are thoae foi ta.
Ile scarfs, dollys, sofa-cushions, tidics. Ian i

lace, Daliota lace, nie-
- i dallon lace, lace for in-

. .. .. ant' dresses, extra
lace, scroll leaf lace,
magnolia lace, Japano -e
lace. inants' hood s
edglng, ring lace, daîsy >

lace, pen wipera, pillow lace. loop lace, handkerchief
cases, eart lace, mnaltese lace. counterpanes, pn-cush ion 1

co,, ,,birin hunie pint lace. .Antwerp lace, corset cv
ese, Chestervil e lace. borseshoe lace, Grecian lace. FIltil
fan lace, new ldea lace and insertion. alower-vase nuat, ini-
fants' mttenq. guipure l'an lace. f*orget-me flot lace. et c.
etc. It i% a book of 64 large double coiumrn pages, npatily
ixîund in attractive paper covers..and Will be sent by
mai post paid upon receîpt of only -15 Cents.

REMARKABLE OFFER-We issule a special
line of populer-priced novels by sîîch faîttous
authors as Conan Doyle, Mrs. Southworth, -Thle
Ducless,"1 Alexandel Dumias, etc., etc. Send uis
foriy cents for a trial order of a dozen books auît
we will include the Knitting and Lace Makiîîg
Book f ree of charge. Addrcss ail orders-

THE WHOLESALE BOOR CO.,
Dept C. WINNIPEG, CANADA.

Owlng to the steadlly lncreasing
cost af fine Ceylon teas such as arc

sold ta the publie under the brand

It hou been found necessary ta ad-
vance the prices of these tees ta the
g racer. Consequently the consurmers
will have ta pay a correspondingly in-
creased price. but undoubteclly they
will be willing ta do this In orcler Ia get
the finest tea the warld produceS.

$9 a Week to lie oung ladv ortiirrn'
part ime, home work. standard earment
Co., London, Ot.

A TATTED WUZEEL, FORL INUIT.

' \î'cathte racdallicns used ln com-
Il;it.ttîî w itîs embroidery and insertion
fîî;- tlte trirtming cf ýshirt-waIsts none
ianll be daintier than those of tatting.
Thley are also durable, and flot all
difficuit to make.

Comrmence ln the centre with a ring
of 4 double knots, 1 picot of usual len-
gthOthen make 5 long picots, eatth sep-
ara ted by a dcuble knot, the'n 3 doubl e
knots, an ordinary picot, 4 double knots,
and draw Up the ring. Leave about 4
inch of thread and made another ring
ln same way, jaining to preceding ring
by lst picot at side. Make 4 rings ln
al. joining as descrlbed, then eut and
tie the thiread securely. The ist of the
5 long picots la about 1/4 lnch in length,
and the nexi a trifie longer, the 3rd
longer still, the 4th like 2nd and 5th

like lst. This givea a slight curve to
the corner.

Nexi, make 4 double knota, Join to
Ist of 6 long picots, 4 double knota and
draw up; leave 1/ inch of thread and
make a ring of 4 double knoia, than 5
picota, each separatad by 2 double
kisots, 4 double knots, and draw Up.
Again leave 1/ Inch thread, make 4
dcuble knots, Join to 2nd of 5 long
picots, 4 double knots. draw up, leave
'/, loch thread, inake 4 double knots,
juin to lst picot o! previoua large ring,
5 picota. each separated by 2 double
knots, then 4 double koots, and draw
up., Repeat antlrely around, alternat-
ing 'small and large rings, and join laat
to lst large ring. Apply to shirt-waiat
hs' btîting on carQfully, buttonholing
in each picot, an--cutting away the
lîtwn fromn beneath.

Bora. OUSIEZONS.

T have noted in xany homes recenily
tih- increasing prevalence of pretty sofa
i tihiona of varlous shapes and izes.
'fley lie around in a profusion that Is
iiuite bewilderlng, filllng flot alone iheir
hitherto special province-a comfort-
Inviting decoration for the couch-but
hesides this, are scattered around wiih
sceeming carelessnesIn the odd niches
of the rooms and upon the chairs. They
gis'e an air of comfort, too, whlch la
scarcely obtained by any of the othor
rny dacorations which have been wsed
in the pasi, and to me are a pleasing
ifno\:îtion in10 m mdecoration.

One o! the prettiest of tîtese cushions
that I have ceeu la the 'sei-dragon pli-
Ion',." It is m.,de Up in the usual size-
eighteen luches by eighiteen luches
squaitre. The covering is of sea-green
satin,. wlitlîreriroduces lu affect the
sery ollî f the water In sunlight.
The de.-ijbu upon the face of the cush-
ion is a cea-dragon, drnwn lu exquisite

tîrves andi qw(!en)s.and<lw rought lu
cils er ani gold Japanese cord. couched
down, wit white and yellow silk
thrîaîi. 'l'lie emhroidery sparkles and
glints freni the green background. A
five-mcli doubîle ruile o! satin, ovarset
in silver tand gold. cumpletes the tout
enisemble. T!tls design will recommend
il cI!f i citetter stuffs, green crepon or
tîcaini; or a liaI-net aud littIe fishes
aflohatilu ssateî' hues may be readily
drtts n i pon thte ma teria I and worked
lu. !ilitite'Japanese goiti and silvar cord

1antiid41lî i lto place.
'rien titre sla ' a1'0othe ltturel-wreaih

design, v' ith is maIe of dark, rich
grefen cttiît. kîîotted logeti-er at the

hase Iv tai ans of a hrowu vels'et how-
kulît. Ti e design la ctît out suýd ap-
pliquî~teti ýn ' kti abackgr< tnd of change-
able \ s I s it, wlticli serves as the face
of tlite 1 llliw. The pile of tlFe velvet
i., tl a inît s-gray tint of fre.gliiy-h)urn-
eîi ashîs. ltleleneaith It gleamsaa
chtîrry-, il ciillr, tsuggestive of firp-

tlilraî. 'lite' entîre design la edged with
tins cl_(ddîorîi i iuched into place wlth

si1wti 1k tltre,îd. A heavy gold cord

tll* c it- thion, with distingue
in~- the,11wcointat the cornera. Ih la

i.îlw itit soushor hr<lwu satin.
ti-rhaitîlcome cucîtion, id on,-

ttti
1 fol' a wi-dlding gift. la of heavy

ss t.tt, s'ith litsked hearts worked
in~ssc-. Lc and s atin frills en-

circle this charming pilkovf for a bride,
a..d at o-ne crni.r ie..cý egVqt -t a
kî.ot of white rlbboa afl<i a. lùtèr -of
orange blossoms.

Besldes these, there are heart and oc-
tagtnal-ahaDed cushions and a nurnber
of other desIgns, each wlth Its own ap-
propriate littie handiwork In the way
of embroidery and ruffles.

A varyhaneoe cverngfor a
Maial table la acade of iwo shades of
satin rlbbon three. or four icches wide.
Plait the ribbon in basket. style uztil
as large as desired. ' 1 he ends can be
oiil nth fo as abougthrea ine
oinlthed tosaysabourtgethe ib1h
deep, and paint on two ends of the
cover a spray of daisies, goldent; red.
or whatever fiower harmonizes with, the
color of the ribbon; or, finish each strIp
of rlbbon in a point wýith small silk tas-
sels, and paint a smaîl fiower, sucli as
a panay or f orget-mne-nit 5 ,on te iIi. en
cf each strlp. A 'verý- ?',ýBautlfuli comn-
blýsat ion la made of r-fn and deep
cream white satin riloon, wiih purple
pansies on the green riobon. The green
tassei should be scwn ud. the point of
tho white ribbon and vice versa.

MEXIQAN WO IL

Take a aqu&» 'nX 4 m~
slited, and of a quity sultab"efo
tlh- article and purpo Intended. For a
hEkxdkerchief a zQuttte4ellinen lawn 121
fJ2 Iches, or *.ib needed; I
he^vier quatlty,. îý 1 rapieen. Ta

r* a ndthreW 4.or n t n 2 a m ore

eail than the orjary
l'rthe hem leaV.i twicê w iwidth

hee leave 1 tc . îý)rs e '4 inch and
lelwve 8 to 10.'tbbrad 'a, *oý tile less
tlhAn 1-16 InZltbe- an Inch,
ag.sn lave 8 to 'Ir~d and draw
',4-inch. Draw titb'l 1«-8 threads out to
the edge of the square. Fold the hem
neâtly and hemstitc# on &Il aides, tak-
lng about 6 thres4.t1to o.' 41ch.

lhe corde~r *111iha lf f éÜtife~
ernpty, axcepiing the bars,, whien~ 5 TQ
tlýçeada are drawn boih ways, anld
slýbuld ha buttonholed closely and neat-
ly~,.Hmtc on both s idies o! kthe

dwnspaces, crossing t he wor Irig
tlytead back and forth over the narrow
st*lips lef i plain b.etweeai te %,inch.
and ilnch spacas, taking also 8 threàds.

1r:the "/,-inch space knot the strands
InY4, clusters o! 3 each. about 1-16-incl4
f rzn the edge, carrylng the knottinig
thiead straight aloag; then leave about
%jinch ln the centre and knot agÉain In
th* same way, only thai thia time you
ta,ke 2 strands ln one cluster a.ld o»of

& ,ë . t anua.es .,A
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* To IicreascFIesh.
Will you -pIease let, me kxiow haw

can walgh more, as 1 arn qulte thin a
do flot now weigh as much as I %hou
le M ry bel htet I will be very 4l nkf
If yau wIll t1we ho* 1; cim 4tf
I arn a young man and wotkk la a ban
and isometimois feel ashamned of my si
.- Ànxious.

Your thiness may corne from nme
regularitieq of the digestive organs.
Regulate aU the functions ofth
in accordance with the ruiel o haIU4

the next, thus divldiug them. This nar- Do not eai much met but part
row border la vary easily worked and freely of ve getables and fruit. Dri
e.-peciaily pretty for handîcerchiefs -or abundantly o fmille, but ilp ih îowl<
turnov'er coliars, yokes for eilîdrens If y u can learn to lika olive ail thl#0
dresses. etc., etc, ilibq a valuable assistant In lllCrea*h-é

Ini the wide aprice knoti 8 atranda .to- lng your fissh. There lu 9. ne'r tres.t-
gether In the - centre, carryin7g the1 ment for putting on flash whieh 1»
thiread straight froni une to another. most hîlgbly recommendecl..'fou silht
Then knot thasa clusters 3 trnes abos'e InvestIgate ItL This discovery, wh1ceh
the anme below 'the centre, at even han been successful In lncreasini%
distances, the lat knotting ai aide o! weight, la calied sargol. It Ilaflot &
centre taklng 4 strands together twlce. patent niedicine for doctors order It
the nexitnking 2 togethar 4 timea, and freely, andi you know that phystlane'
the next the same, only dlvidiug the do not countenance patent medicinei..
groupa- Knot ail ilireads wliere theIy The Sargol company announced hast
cross in centre o! the diamond-shaiped winter that they would send IL 500.
space, and weave a tiîîy wlîeî- around package free to any tt'in parson. I un-
tham. The corner la surrounded by 12 derstaud ibis offer Etlill holds good, at
o! the anme litIle wheels. or "spiders," any rate I auggest thai you write the
and In tihe centre o! cornier ail ibreads Sargol Co., 5-G. Heralfi Bldg.. Bing-
are knotted together, anîd a IltIle "flY- hampton, N.Y. (Better enclose 10e fr
wheal," aach arm woveu os'er 7 thireads. postage, etc.) and ask ihern to send
la mnade. Any other desIgn may, o! you a 50c boxc o! Sargol 10 test. 1 arn
course, ha chosen, but thii Is sImple Iinformed that the dîscoverers o! sargal
and familiar 10 moat needie workers. have sucb confidence In thaîr new pre-

A sofa pillow, or loosc-ly woverî crash paration i hat they guarantea 80 inany
or scrlm. las-ery pritly If drawn In pounda of feieabwlthin a certain trne If
squares. Ipas'lng 14, to 1/1 plain between the treatment la taken regulnrly.
spacea hemstittched. crosslug lt,-plain ______________________

strips or disiiing bars as dlreî-ted, anti
filllad wlth any figure pre!erred-such $jf~WRHoit POS'r CARDS A"l
as were .uqed on the embroldered gin g- $1 25CfilolcPE ALflUM. YOURS FOR TP1.
ham pilllowa ;so poptlar a fsew years ASKING(. Wtitenowforourapecial iOuffit»* l
ago, and whicii are again coming Into I a ndsî,rew ill istrRted catalogUe.;9u&ou Art
faminine favor. Co., Dept. D. 9, 81 Vlinslit., ]KOW Tok Oht'
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iiu fâaym the smne" Ofuniforni exceli.noe. the highest
standard of gour quality.

Manfd. by Leitch Brothers Flour Mifls,
Oakt Lakte, Manitoba. Canada
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The Fashionable Pongee.
Pongee is one of tbe most fashionable

materials this season and it can be
utilized in a great rnany different ways
while kt is to be found in a number of
plain colors and also in someg checked
and figured designs, The girl's dress
illustrated shows it in the natural color
with the thrcads of brown forming a
check and the scallops are bounid with
brown satin while the *guimnpe is of
ivory whiite tucked net. Ille dress is
mnade in semi-princesse style with the
blouse and the skirt joined beileath the
belt and the front edges are lapped but
the closing is made at the back. The

ONE PATrTERN.
6327. 14 to 16.

mode! will he fouind appropriate, how-
ever, for foulard and other simple silks
and for linen, poplin, pique and for the
simpler gingliarns, çharnbrays and ina-
teniais of the sort with the guimpe
inade of whatever material tliat is best
adapted to the one choscu for the frock.

For the sixteen year size will be re-
quired, for the dress 8 yards of nua-
terial '24 or 27, 51/ yards 32 or 4 %
yards 44 inches wide; for the guimpe 1
yard 36 witli 2 yards 18 luches wide for
the chemnisette and slceves The pat-
tern 6327 is cut in si7es for girls of 14
and 16 years of age.

T1he gown shown on the figuire to the
right is of poug-ee in one of the lovely
green shades and shows îiini:g of
green bauding comnhiiucd Nith jet w~ith a
sash of black Liberty satin and1Ille
chemisette is of whîite laicc, i u-.î a
touch of white Ibclg hc v)jiztthe
greater nunîber of Nvonecn. ihi-. iowf

also is in semni-princcsse stx le and is
closed at the back but it calo be macle
either with or without a chemisette and

the open square Dutcli ncck will bc ex-
ceedingly fashionable througliout the
entire suimmer. Made fromn pongee or
any similar material the gown becomnes
adapted to afternoon visits and occas-
ions of the sort but the -mode! can be
utilized for the simpler washable fab-
ries and become adapted to morn:n-
wear and general use. It can beded
cither in round or in walking length.

For the medium size will bm required
10% yards of mlaterial 24, oi 27, î -3/,
yards 32 or 51/2 yards 44 inches wide
with 4 yards of banding, &%, yard of all-
over lace. The pattern 6321 is eut in
sizes for a 32, 31, 36, 38 and 40 inch
bust measure.

ONE PATTERN.
6321. 32 to 40.

Dainty Warm Weather Frocks.
Frocks for the real w'armn weather

are beitug ery simply made and these
two are charming and childish and ai-
together attractive while they involve
very 1ittie lahor. In the 'illustration
the one to the ieft is made of pale pink
hunen chainbray with the collar edged
with hecavy lace. There is a slightlY
fuil front and back, which are gathercd
at the tippcr edg-e and joined either to
the rollud-over coilar or te a standing
one. The sleeves are mnoderately full
and eaui be muade cither long or short.
For flice verV' daintv frocks the mode!
wiII bc fiiiîudpret'y rmade UP inImuLs-
lins., clnc;îiius and! uiaterials of the sort
wilcle for imorning wear the chanibray

iiiu-î iginghiini and the like are
appr pi etc

For te two 3car ,ize will be requir-
ed 2' ,'rds cif iaterial 24, 17/, yards
32 -r 1I,- % yards 44 iuches wide. The
vattern (-297 ettlu sizes for chiîdrenl
of (imn L '1.2, and 4 years of age.

The Leuc-,1id fi cck is desirmeiýd for

I. *I
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6-297. % to 4.

slightly older girls and is made with
bloomers to match. The waist and the
skirt are cut in one and are gathered
and joined to the square yoke, and
this yoke can be made with a square
Dutch neck as illustrated or high and
finished with a standing collar as
iikctd. Also the sîceves can be- made
either in elbow length or long.
Chambrays, ginghams, percales,
lawns, muslins, aIl materials of the
Fort are appropriate and the
bloomers can be used or omitted as
liked. In tliis instance the dress is
made of pale blue mercerized cotton
material and the bands are of white
enmbroidery.

For flic six year size will be te-
quired 5%4 yards of material 24, 4%/
yards 32 or 31/4 yards 44 inches wide,
with 2% yards of banding. The pat-
tern 6311 is cut in sizers for childrefl
of 4, 6 and 8 years of age.

A Simple Frock of Lawn.
Lawn with banding of embroidery

arid with insertion of lace is the ma-
terial from which this very dainty,
charming little frock was made, and
jîust as illustrated the dress is an ex-
ceedingly attractive one. The model is
onie of the available sort, however, and
it could be utilizcd for the pretty Dres-

b3.38 GraDe

6311. 4 to 8.

den dimities that arc so much iked,
for colored lawns and for simpler
chambrays and materials of the' sort,
with trimming such as illustrated, or
varied to suit the material and the
fancy. The square Dutch' neck and
short siceves are sunîmerlike and at-
tractive as well as smîart, but rpany
girls like the high neck and long siceves
at ail seasons of the year, and this
frock allows a choice. The epaulette-
like trimmings over the shoulders gre
exceedingly beconing to childish fig-
ures and the trimming portion at the
front- gives the long continuous lines
that mark the season, yiet the skirt is
simple and straight and is gathered and
joined to the blouse by means of a belt.

For the twelve year size will be re-
quired 6%/ yards of, material 24, 4%/
yards 32 or 3%/ yards 44 itnches wide
with 6 yards of embro:dered bandinçr,
41/ yards of lace insertion~ and 4'/à
yards of edging. A May Manton pat-
tern, No. 63M, sizes 8 to 14 years will
be mailed to anyaddress by the Fash-
ion Dcpartment of this paper an re-
ceipt of ten cents. (If in haste send an
additional two cent stamp for letter
postage which insures more prompt de-
livery.)

VEaiON Bir MAI M&w roi.

6344 Child's Tucked Dress
Linbroidery Pattera 407.

When la Dthon b. smr ad visit. our

West ot Wlnnlpe4o

fDel

Pidu Fraig. BIOT

Our aim is togive the largest Dollar>s Worth for
Cents of any -House in the City.

Thre What %;m. FnrnltureSI3

I

n
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0OffJnIyList Of Piano Mt$aln
Includes over forty uprlght Pianos, taken in exchange for ney Mm=o
& Risch and Pianola Pianos. Trhese instruments have beeu.êatefully
loaked -over by aur experte and in niany cases cannot ho tald from new.

We give below a few saMPles Of Our cholce offerlogs.
They are al uprights and ini excellent condition.

...............

i oehard Eeintzmh
1 Moris ..........

i Xoilntma. C o..

1 ioher .........
1 masm go EAoh.-

....oout 111 ............... 0217
S4 00m.........

m 6.6 450..............
00 ~ 400............... I

400..............
4M ....5.............I.&
a"..................E'
m..................

B» ................ i

lu
290

$00

00
au0

We have in addition ta these about 30Oequally good borgans.

Write To-day for our mailing list. W. will b. pleaued to sund you
full description by return mail aýd explain to, you our "New M.tbiod"
af easy payments.

The Ma=on & RischPiano Co., Ltd.
Pmctory Braach :

356 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.
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Trobacco
end

DFug Habits OUREO
NewSLtem utTreatment, Recently Dlscovered Remedy that cures

~Eataad.Pornanently. Marveous tesits obtalned.that makês
our reàmdy orne of the wonders of Modern Medicine. Patient. cured
.ecetly at their owfl homes against their own wIli and knowledge.

No sufféslng. no Injections, no loss of time, or detention from
business, no bad after ef fects.

FRW~I.FREES
Weuemd by mail, fi«e ci charge 1%r ?%=çbQk, vhieh fillly explains aur miodern
system of treatmceiat. et how enDri k, Tobao end al tug habits can be rapidly
overcoge and cured. TEbilabook 8ssenti lep~i envelope, aealed f rom observation, go
no one cau tell what ypnr letter contiýIUa.AUl correepoadenee absolutely secret and
couideutiai, Âddress,

DE SILVA 1NSTVt. -8VuIve.w.Stbo'Montreul, Canada.

Wheat Pie r ij
Sbip your next car through us, and get
ail there 15in la I It pays to have your
grainhaiudled by a-sbriely commission

tirm

WRITE FOR SHIPPING DIRECTONS

THOMPSON, SONS & COMPANY
GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTrs

703-D Grain Exchanze WINNIPEG

Winnipeg, July, 1909.

gown of afternoon wear scarcely any
better material than the one illustrated
could be suggested but the same mode!
couid be made available for simpler
washable fabrics if liked and also can
be utilized for pongee, for marquisette
and for aillniaterials of the sort. For
the medium size wili be required, for
the over blouse 2% yards 24, 2 Y/8 yards
,32 or 1i yards 44 inches wide: for the
skirt 7 yards 24, 6%/ yards 32 or 41/4
yards 44 inches wide with 6/4 yards
of banding to trimn the gown; for the
guimpe wili be xieeded 1%/ yards of ma-
terial 36 with 2%/ yards, of alI-over lace
for the yoke facing and the sîceves.

The over blouse pattern 6317 is cut
in sizes for a 32, 34, 36, 38, and 40 inch
bust measure; the skirt pattern 6305 is
eut in sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28, and- 30
inch waîst measure and the guimpe pat-
tern 6160 is eut in sîzes for a 22, 24, 26,
28, 30 and 32 inch waist measure.

A Useful Gown of Cotton Repp.
TWO PATTERtNS.

Cotton repp is being much tised this
sunimer and it is shown in a variety of
beautiful coiorings white it is just the
right weight for a serviceable gowni
such as this one. In the illustration the
color is grayish blue and the collar and
cufTs are of white musîju daintily env-

E~I'II

Biouse-6316. 32 to 42.
Skirt--6272. 22 to 32.

broidered by hand. Repp includes all
fashionable shades, however, as well as
white and the same model would be
found available for inen and ail similar
miaterials. The skirt is a plain seven,

I igh waist Ene or finished with beit as

liked and can be mnade either in round
or wxalking Iength. If preferred the

ez; skirt could be uitilized for the heavier
nitriai and the blouse for the thintier

w aist nigs. If the long sleeves are flot
lIkdIlih )se of three-quarter length can

For thcý medium size 'will be required,
Ilotise-6317. 32 to 40. for the blouse 37/ yards of materiai 24,

ý5kirt-3üý. 22 to 3. % y7rdls 322 or 2 yards 44 inches wide;
Skiît-6OLi 22to .. or the skirt 9"/ yards 24, 7% yards 32

vide freshi and d;îinî v onc lîic give or a' x:îvrds 44 inches wide when ma-
i lle u.fici.t of n!Il r O I iU Cnccî toi]- teriai williioup and down is used;
unte. il'li skîirt is one of Ilil cw bicus for tli( c(ilar andl ctiffs will be needed
%xi îh laplied front edgus aii s uî;lae ½ î ;îî of laîvu 36 inches wide.
Cic Ular with a box plaîit at tIi e biick liic ldun se pat tern 6316 is eut in sizes

I ihlouise is laIP~Ied at the front so for a 12, ', 36, 38, 40 and 42 inch b)ust
iý th riinig foi s coiitiîioiusme.isiîr ;Ille skirt pattern 6-272 is eut

l'îî1celiitlhe closing 'of th le oie is in ize'u for a 2-2, 24, 26* 28, 30 and 39,
le ithc1 front w ilbiai of tlle ilich w aist nîensure and' the embroider

i- 1115hc ut iihh Fk. rPthe pattern 412'_ is ct iin one size only.

n
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A Smart Summer Frock,
Frocks tliat are made in the one-piece

style are alsvays favorites fur the
younger girls and this one, closed ini-
visibly at the Ieft of the front is es-
pecially desirable. Rose colored lin-
en embroidered with white makes
the dress illustrated, but white
and ail colored linens, pique, cham-
bray and also the thinner muslins
are appropriate, for frocks of this sort
are utilized at ail hours' of the day.
Dutch collars make a feature of ' the
season and are as comfortable as they
are smart, but, in' spite of their advan-
tages, tliey are flot always desirable and
the neck of this dress can be* finished
with a standing collar if preferred. Em-
broidery is always dainty and charming
but were the dress wanted for play-
time wear a plain stitched finish woufd
be the only necessa*ry one, or, if figured
material wvere used, the collar, cuiffs,
and belt could be trimnmed with band-
ing or in any pretty fashion suited to
the material. The skirt and body por-
tions are cut in one and the tucks are
left free below the beit to provide fui-
ness.

For a child of ten years of age will
be required .3% yards of materiai 24,
2%/ yards 32 or 21/4 yards 44 inches
wide. A May Manton pattern 'of the
dress, No. 6344, sizes 2 to 8 years, or
of the embroidery pattern, No. 407, will
be mailed to any address by the Fash-
ion Dcpartmcnt of this paper on re-
ceipt of ten cents for each. (Tf in haste
send an additionai two cent stamp for
letter postatge , vhich fisures more
prompt deiivery.)

A Graceful Gown of Foulard.
TWO PATTERNS.

Foulard is one of the most service-
able of warm weather fabrics. It is
light and cool, sheds the dust and it is
available for a great many different oc-
casions. This gown shows it tised to
exceptional advantage, for it is madle in
over dress sty le and the guimpe beneath
can be varied to suit the need of the
moment, while it is aiways easy to pro-
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WHAT TO WEAR AND
WREN TO WEAR IT.

Continued from page 27.

ings to it. There ivili beextra values
offered in ready to wear sunîner
goods of aIl kinds, but though I arn
cntirely in sympathy with the mer-
chants in thus giving a special op-
portunity to the wornen fromn outside
points to share in some of the-shop-
ping privileges that their sisters in
the city enjoy ail the tinie, 1 wotald
%enture a word of warning to flot buy
very mucli in ready-to-w-ear stîmnier
goods that you cannot finish out this
year. Thé indications are that styles
wili show a radical change for next
sumnier and the change will be along
the lines of extreane fulness so that
what is perfectly correct now miglit
next summer. be hopelessly outre.

When styles change froin very ful
to skimpy it is possible to remodel
gowns with smali dîfficultv, but whien
the styles change the other way it is
a wholly different proposition.

In the matter of piece goods, in
Niich there will be some very tempt-
ing speciai bargains, there is not much
danger of going astray and some of
the materials are very beautiful and
the colorings exquisite.

1 have it. on the
Fali authority of une cf

Openings the heads of the
ready-to-wear d e -

partmcnt o! a ieading store, that they
will have the first lot of samples of
New York fali suits on baud for ex-
hibition week, so this wili be a very
special opportunity for the Septem-
ber bride who %vants to get the lat-
est thing for'travelling to get an idea
of just what wili be the most suitabie
anîd to buy, also, if she thinks fit.

I was spending a
SUMmýer spare haîf hotar

Underware among the woven
t nderwear the oth-

er day and remarked to the girl in
charge what a very nice quality o!

\ e;tý;s sli was shoîving for 1I% 15cvand
20c cachi, wlheu she said, w ae a

very decent one for 5." It was quite
correct, a very comfortable vest foi
)c and at once it struck nie ivat an
investnicut this wouîld be for the wo-
mnan who niust do lier own washing in
the hot xcather. It wvouid be a spien-
(lid plan to have a dozen of these
littie vests, then it would bc possible
to, change as often as you liked and
at tlhe sanie tirne no he-ivy washing
vrould be piîled up. I' then and there
mnade a rotugh calculation and found
that you couild have 12 vests for 60c,
6) pairs woven drawvers for $.4,a
Heatherblorn underskirt for $1.25 or
t$1.50, a neat dark print blouse for
90c and a very good dark blue cotton
skirt for $1 .51) to $2.25, or an out-
fit that would iast you for the hot
weather for at least two summers for
$-5.75, or at the outside $6.75. This
may be a suggestion to ýonie of the
%vonmen who have flot previously tried
lie woven tunderwear. It is cool, light
and above ail it is so casily xashed.

A Great Piano Companay.

Tîhe recent amalgamatin of the Morris and
Reinî piano sud cagan comlanies bas giveai
Woodstock. Ont. what la pedhaps the largst
piano institution in <atida. Thenaew conpany
as known as the Kan- Morris Pianoo sud Organ
Co., L4td. Mr S. I.. Barrowcloaagh, the Winnlpeg
representative. who bas returned from a visit to
the East, speaks e'îthusiastically of the prospects
anad auperior faciliies of the neiv organisation.
Silr C. E. Thorutomi, who for several years past
was the manager of the Morris P ianco Company,
and under whose direction the Morris Pato be-
camne exceediiigly popular. wilI be the Içeneral
mianager cf the new conîpany. Few, if any,
Canadin instrnmentshave stood the itet as weil
as the Morris. and wherever f it aii aise through.
ont the Dominion. it bas given absulute satis-
factioan. The Karu instruments ha e been on
the market caver 40 years, and are known sud
sold ti every civilized cou ntry in the world. the
total output todate anaounting ta about 75 0GOin- -
s lumeuts. Fottowiug an exhibition in loidoti,
England. some years ego, an or der for 3.5WOOin-
strumnents was receiveci. This ment 175 car-
loads. anîd coastituted it is said. the largest corder
ever given for pianos., ith the amalgamation
of these two large concertas, eontrolling ample
capital. and comimanding the highest ukfili and
intelligenîce, it is easy ta beleive that the instru.
latents of tl- e future wll be decidedly high-class.
The Conipanyts Winnipeg store ix situated et 837
Portage Avenue, aud under the iantelligent dir-
ection of Mr. Banzowcl. ugh, thân whom there la
rie better authority on music. the public can have
exery confidence tat chier rquirements wiil bc
efficiently attended ta.

$1,000j The Ideal famlly carnage. The
one carrnage that is always ready
when you are,-that will take you
anywhere that a horse can draw
a buggy,-that will clîrnb any hili
that a horse can and run easily
through sand, mud and snow that
the low-wheel, highprîced auto-

ModeT mobiles cannot negotiate.
The high wheels and solid

rubber tires make this Motor Carrnage unequalled for solid comnfort
and safety. No danger of punctures and blow-outs.

16-18 horse power, double cylinder air cooled Motor-Chapmnan
double bail bearing axles, solid rubber tires, horn, 3 lamps, extension
top, f enders and running boards. iH andsomely f inished throughout-
a iuxury to ride in-and fully guaranteed.

New 1909 Catalogue illustrates and describes the complete line
of Tudhope-Mclntyre Motor Vehicles ranging in pice frorn $550 to
$ 1,000. Write for a copy. i
THE TUDROPE-MCIlNTYRE CO., Dept. W-i. . OuILLA Ont

DOHERTY PIANO CASED ORGAN, antique oak, 6 octaves, 5 sets reeds
and coupler;, very niee toue, good as new, cost $15000; for immediate
sale, $75.oo. BELL ORGAN, 5 octaves, good condition, $40.00. NEW-
COMBE UPRIGHT PIANO, largest size, very fine tone. good condition,
cost, $450.00; for quick sale, $225.oo. UPRIGHT PIANO, medium size,
good condition, sgo.oo.

Reasonable terms to suit purchaser, or discount for cash. Settiement
when instrument is received and tested. Cail cir address

235 Manitoba O NARvWINI.G

AUTOMOBILE FE

suggest the Most Attractive Name for our fflety
Razé r and Receive thisianome Auto ]Pr«

We want a naine for Our New S!ety Dm zor, a naine that in original ad distinctive;
ouc that will draw attention to our advertislng and heip seli our razors.

-intend to introduce this new safety rasr to every mana In Canada. This would

e 't F-s tÉ:ouancds of dollars if we uscd the oreinary nmethoes of aeveatslng. Blut we
b)rli ve it is bctter tu give tlis hig-h.class prize as an introductory ofer. It will1 cout un
less, and the purchaser gets the benefit.

Our Safety Razor consists of handsome SILVER PLATED holder, one atropper and!
1 blades. The blades are of the finest Ge-.=au steel, bcveled ta a keeta edge, and eu

easily be re-shatpened with our handy stropper.

The case la made cf highly attractive leather flnished stock, with separate eompart
nients for holder, tropper a-id blades.

Itvery.outfit carneés the regular ironclad money back gunrantee.
WV want the naine, you want the razor, and a chance for the Auto.
Send un $2.00 NO? 83&00 and we wlll miail you the outfit, and! our bladea it

requrcd are àOc a dozcn NO? $1.0b. Each outfit will contain one coupon, etltling
you ta suggest 3 attractive naines. Wlnner's naine publisbed et close of cempetftlon.

MN£ME I T! Comp.titioft Clo«ssAuguat l5th, ime

Success Ml g. Coui
272-274 Malt. Street,

Winipeg, Ma.

vou useVirmse ir suAne bankdhfe.ces en Requit.

EVERtYBODY
will read thisl

The largest dealers in Western Canada of British
1Magazines, Periodicals and Newspaperu.

We imnport ail our supplies direct from the Publishers and are theretare
i ii a position to give the best service at the best price.

We cainimail yon, your ]Home Papers *vsry week, Postage Prepaid.
Ilave your naine put *on our mailing list and receive sample copies.

WEEKLIES
Lloyds, News of the World, People, Reynolds, Weekly Dispatcb. Over-Beai
M'4ail, Athietie News, Sunday Chro)nicle, Liverpool Post, Newcastle Chronicle,
Birminghamn Post, Glasgow Herald, Mail. and News, S9cot6man, People's

journal, Belfast News, Irish Times, Weekly Teiegraph, etc.

PDERIODICA LS
Answers, Tit-Rits, Weekly Telegraph, Pearson'%, T. P.'s Weekly, London

Opinion, John Bull, Peopie's Friend, M.A.P., etc.

MA GAZINES
Loion, Ped, Strand, Pearson's, Windsor, \Vide World, Royal, Story

Teiler, Fry's, l'ail Mail, etc.

Fnshion oockr, Art Journals, Tradle Journais. Society andITheatrical Papers.
F.rîii andi loultry Journals, Horse Reviews, Engineering and Blectrical

journals, etc.
Ail the leading American and Caltadian Publications,

POPULAR FICTION
Ten thousand copies to clîoose from, including the niost popuiar auithors.

Our rirce, 20c. a copy. Specia. price in quantities.

Postage prcpaid to any addreas. 8end for Catalogues.
leadquarters for euergthing Printed.

The, Western News Agency,
335 Portage Ave. WINNIPEG 572 Main St.

P.O. Box 2047

SeoOur diapiay at the Exhibition.WINNIPEG.
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tng- instrument. 3. To clevate. 4.a
trëof several speCies 5. A consort

Peering about him with curious gaze
And seeing the siglits n original

ways.
Suppose there's a ceeper a-climbing

a sall-
For the Fakir the creeper begins te

crawl.
And arguing on iin bis logical way-
Pecornes a izard witbotit dclay,
For "lizards are creepers" lie -wiII

say.
If sone one exclainis in a critical

rnood,
"I cani't sec the things tbat yen sa,,

1tîxat you sec,
'hi a wood, or a biM, or an oid applc

j trçe."
Hec quictly reiliarks. "I)eî't yen XVsli

that you cold(?"
Thc Fakir, the c bach, and the settingý

Are aIl tobcheseeniin îbe circuli-r one,
While on the margin scaîtered aretln(1
Are sorne of tlhe odd-fooking fined i

tlîat he fotind.

No. 5.-CONNECTED IAM\'\ONOIS.

Upper Lcft: 1. A vowvcl. 2. A cnt-

Answer To Puzzles In june Number.

No. 1. Dix d Ptizalv. - Goubander,
Goos(c g)ander.

No. 2 Enigmlatical Fbe b vine
lias tend(rils'( teil drills).

No. 3. Illustrated Rebtus. - Tlhert:
aire none so deaf as those wh11 wiili
net hecar.

No. 4. Easy
L ;ines. spmnle.
1 mies, steilC.
t arcs, scare.
Tares, stare.

2. Po rt s, sport.

6. MaIls, snîall.

No. 5 lvl \e.1 arae
2. 'Mlanage. 3. Carrnage. 1. Adage. 5.
Rage. (;. Page. 7. Saige. 8. St-ige.
P. Detage. 104. ilpaae.1. Pre-
5age. 12. \Vage.

Neo. 6. Caae.Jc Frost.

No(. 7. Geogripical Puzzle.-

Tripy di (Frmple E.)

N o. 8. Diankz Words. - 1. Stone.
ti-n. 2. Lowest. owes. 3. Lowly,, ewl.

4.Groiinds, round. 5. Ceases, ae
d.Palaces, a lace. 7. Glances, lance.

K. Tienl>led, rouble. 9. Pov'erty, overt.
P4.Msur. is sour. IL. TN\cntv.*
mecnt. 12. Wagon, ago.

No. P. Historical R'\iddlc.-Cba-.p. T.

fR111 FR111! FR11!!
When you corne to the Winnipeg Fair bring along

your Dry Cleaning and Dyeing and when finished ive

will return it to you free of Express charges to any

point on the Dominion or Canadian Express Co.'s

systems.

HENRY BROS. DYE HOUSE
Head Office. 277-9 SMITHI STREET. Phones 1930-1931

B ranch Office : 569 ELLICE A VENUE

Fac fory: 217-21) PRO VENCHE.1 AVENUE, ST. BONIFACE
Phone 73n2

SPECIALISTS EN CHEMICAL DRY CLEANINO.

SIZE 0F ROLL 0F FILMS DEVELOPING UNMOU7NTED FRInTS MOLNTED PRINT.;
21,4x34 (Brownie) $0.10 per Roll $02?5 ptr doz. .4 per doz.
2 W 4!4 .15 ofO .44) .73)
3%3 4& 3 '/x4 .90 .10 .70
3'5/ý5 & 4X5 .25 .M .7.5
5x7 .5.95 " '1.50

PLATF.S & FILM PACKS
2% 43 $220 perdeoz. $0.35 per doz. $0.45 per doz.
3%X4' & 3%4x3!' .40 .40 150
314 5!4 & 4ý5 _050 ''.75

5x7 .9 45 .11.50
6x8 .1o" 1 - each .25 each
8x10 .15 * 20 1,.30 I

Above prices are for Velox Pritis (Matte Strficei. if Glossy3 surface is wanteci, an
additional cha rge of 15c. 1, r doz is made. l'antern sides 35c. each. Postal cards front
3Our own neg'ativi S Oc. per'doz.

We cnn supply you with Rolls, Plates an~d Finishi.îg Paper, Mounts and Supplies at
regular prices.
Send Cash wiih ait Orders. Gonds sent ai your resk uniess registered. Add exira' for retu,.'pasiage

WILSON-KENNEDY & CO., Dept. A., Box 2203. WINNIPEG

Bargain Clubbing Off er
TUEE

Winnipeg Weekly Free Press
Western Canada's !ersntlv Newspaper, and

The Western Home Monthly
Western Canada's Representative Home Magazine, llustra ted

THE IWO froni now ili January lst, 1910

FOR 2'5 CENTS
This offer is open only to those whose names are not -now on our

suhscription lhst.
If already a t.¶scie, enti 1ot'papers Io friends in the old country

or Eastern Canadfa who ar-e hungry for news and illustrations of th&'tVebt
and to whorn you are too busy to write regularly.

This offer is good for two mnonths only and will be withdrawn on
Sept. lst, 1909.a

The itncrease in postage rates to tie 1i nited States debars us f romi
acceptiing sub.scriptions fronti that country at the aforcnientioned eut price.

USE TrHIS TILANK 1N RENITTING.

Add(rcss- THE WES TERN HOME MON THL Y, WINNIPEG, MAN.
Enclo'-er plense find Twentv -fve Cents to pas' for subscriptioni to tle

Westerni Home Moathly and W'eekly Frce Press -front this date until Jan1
lst, 1910.

Dato_

-Naine ____

Address

4.4*

ma,

Get Your Photographs Enlarged
We eularme from AI1y size picture-to the followinir slze-finished in Broniide.

5r 7 on Art lIouwgs, 45c ach .... 6%x 854 on Art Mounts, 65c. eiac.
8h10 75C. .... 10 X12 81.00

11114 $125 " .. 16 X'20 $2.00
20x24 $35.75

Extra Charges for Re-touchlng.
Send your roils to be finished-less trouble with bcttcr result.'. Our prices-

* *

* *

* *

*

* *

*

*

* *

*

*

* * * *

* s
*

* * *

* * * *

* * *
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ThIs e ut le- a, aailreproduction Of ant; obrolOrypattern 10 X 16 Inches. On
tOcOipt of 1l, cents v. viii send the
JoLrge desigfl by mail, ta any address.
Trhe pattera n miy hotransferred ta any
ý»aterIal for embroidering by simply
Zollowiflg the, directions givon below.

Pattern G.

Ubitwalat PrOat.

Trhis Shirtwaist may b. opeaed eltherfnt or back. The entire design in ta
bo outllned vith the eX_çept1xi of the
body of the butterfly, which should bo
soUid, ankl the circlos, mnhich mnay be
Worked eyelet. 1.

The cufs and collar ta match vll be
tound on Pattern H.

Everything aboya on tho miniature
cut wili appear on the large sheet.

When you have sent ta this office 15
cents and have recoived the full aise
'Working pattern noted abov ,s folloW
these directions

Lay material on whlch transfer la ta,
hoe made on bard smooth our«e.
Sponge material witb damp cloth.'a
terial should ho damp, flot too wet.
Lay pattern face dowa on material and*
Dresa irmly, rubbing from you with
crumpled haadkerchief la hand.

Send 16 cents for each design. Ad-
dross Embroidery Depnrtment, Western
~lome Moathly, Winnipeg, Canada..

This Cuff and Collar design matabsi
the Shirtwaist ]Pattera G. The entire
design la ta be outlined, with the excep-
tion of the body of the-butterfly, vhich
Mhould be solid, and the cîrcles which
ànay be worket eylet.

Pattera H.

Q 1

receipt of 15 cents we w1IL send the
large design by mail ta any address.
The patter may be transferred, ta any
material for embroidering by simply
foilowing the directions givon bolow.

Pattern J.1

In Ousmole

This pin CushIon ts rmoat attractlV-ý
when completed. Theo baves are ta hoe
Worked solid, the stem outlined, ýand
the circies dons la eyelet embroidory.
The outslde edge la button-bolod. F'or
the back of the cushion, transfer aga-in
simply the buttan-hole edge- and the
eyeleta Just Insido. The cushion ltself
must he Just smali onough ta allov the'
front -and -bacek ta be laced together
through the eyelet hales. Lace vith any
colared ribbon and finish with bow at
the corners.

Everything ahown an the iniature
eut wiii appear on the large shot

Whea you have sent ta this office 15
cents and have received the full dise
warkiag pattera noted above, failow
these directions:

Lay materiai an vhlch transfer lu ta
ho made on bard smootir surface.
Spange material vith damp clath. Ma-
tonial should ho damp, nat tao wet.
Lay pattern face dowa an materlal and
press firmly, rubbing frain you vith
crurnpled handkerchiof la baad.

Bond 15 cents for each design. Ad-
dness Embroider;i Departrnent. Western
Home Moathly, Wlnnlpeg, Canada.

This design la Inteaded for a valut
buttoning la the back and la mont ef-
fectitve If done la the shadow stitch, ai-
t'iough the edge may ho oitined anid
the petals filled la with French knots.
The space.between the linos la for lace
Insertion which should ho contlaued ta
the seams- The coler and cuffa May
be made of rows of lace Insertion ta
match.

Pattera K.

eue Md !Coflar.
The two satal designs are for en-

cIrellng Initals.
Evrthing shown on the miniatuire

eut will appear on the large sheet.w
When you have sent ta this office 15

cents and have received the full size shirtwaint ]Front.
Working pattera noted above, -foliow Everything showa en the miniature
these directions: eut wilf appean on the large shoot.

bLay mateniai an vhich transfer la ta When you have sent ta this office 15
bpe mae on ar ihd smo oth.srac.cents and have received the full size

Spone mterai ithdam cbth.Ma- workîng pattern aoted above, foliov
terial should be damp, rot toc. vet.i these directions:
Lay Pattern face dowa on material anid Lay material on which transfer lu ta
press firmly, rubbing fromn you with bemd onhd mth sra.

crmldhandkerchief jn hand. Spange material vith damp clath. Ma-
Transfer will bo sufficiently plain terial should bo damp. flot too wet.

Very soon. Don't lot the pattera Nlip. Lay pattera face down on material and
Send 15 cents for each design. Ad- press firmlY, ruhbing fnom you wlth

dress Embroidery Department, Western crumpled handkenchief la hand.
Home Monthly, Winnipeg, Canada. Transfer vill be sufficientiy plain

very soon. Dont lët the pattern slip.
Pattera J. Send 15 cenits for ench design. Ad-

Thiq eut la a smail r'-production of dress Embroidery Depantment. Western
atn emibroidery pattern 10xl5 inches. On Home Moathiy, Winnipeg, Canada.

NVrite fbr

)iBuy
t Il.

~ir
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COUPON~

-Th menwhobthad oveloUP
tbought tb)er. wu uno cure
until Ihéy camne UP D.x
Blectria Boit. Nowth
life and overflowlug0
Pains are ¶ne,0w.sii*
full vigpr qol vrimg

D* you vant toW f,14 tê bat? Im
vear the grand, "Y..lg ui~ifor two monthe.- Bt uleh L li
charge oe-erDair" qwith 010ot*to ,
snd you, W21feul Veuveat4 s< tà
vigorated. It putes umtnau bitemjr rua.
day» bod . riffAsrpi A e

Whatu the une of dragon«,you lega
about 1k. a, wfflef Pereoul

Peel1Mk.a. Poion or *PM1*~l¶
vlth the Pains and aches; onf
vretched feelng au if 76w Wore,,lghty
years oad ud a!o o ltbeath&
Corne "--,d-lot me put uitciteto ur
>lIy of youthful e.rge. Let me - teoy
out and! your boa.! Up snd aayitie W 705u
HEALTHYVI Lot me gire Y'ou bo th
vim, an.! courage. Ieam do fi. ab, tu 1
that Yeu over ft o slow and pJe» B4

Dear Or.-I beg to advist you that y
1 am entirely free from indignation, fo

delaed ritng o nseIf fthe omiplaint

Dean ir.-I amn pleaso.! ta tell Yet ho
derfully. 1 have boon froe froj B: t>
giret urne.!your Blt.-CIae.m ,ska

Doar Br.-I oan gay that vrut Dl'Ud
been a godusen.! ta me. andîmI au recelai
V«amamr, u mergu n" . 1a5.

You Run NoRisksI1n UasgMy ust, i T»"Ai
Do you doubt It? if no, auy mX or waom u *111 e

bIe seuiycan have My Boit, I viii aar4aIgt Witt
Barr atachrnents suitabie for thoir case, l1or .0

PAY Wmeow @ulmu

Dr. McLaughllnsa Electi bt

0.11 or ual for tueis»«00k T-Dg.
If you can't eall. eut out this cou-

pon and mail It ta me to-day. 1 Illii
son.! you xny 84-page book. together
vith pnice list, prepaid, free. Advice
and consultation free. Cail If you
can.

Office hours: 9 a.m. ta 6.00 p.m.
,.Wed. and Sat. ta 8.30 P.m.

FRE BOOK Co~,,,

your bogks us dverlmoe.

ADES................

g. 'I

Tr~ftbIle, Embroidery Digus.
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a tfreé trial pack&g

'g Xachine
"Y. Don't
jaIi4hl'ioi

'r. show our
ares" ial mbto
the leprins
.weareffiS
m"a "l..
lioy Me jî2L.
!mir ashtand

W. caft you

retwith :thbe best
that money can
b".

v e

J.LCARSON
51 MaSo t

WNWEG.
MMK

HEINZMA PIA O Cbinet Grand.
as new, ouly 1220.00. Bell organ. six Octavc.."pilîo case, in use only twelve months, bargaicc
at $6i7.00, Easy faîl paymnents. Tl'e Winnipeg
Piano Co., 29ài Portage Ave., Winnipeg.

ýWqman and
A ROUsekeepes Petiio.

Oh,; for a land cof pure delight,
A real houseketp. xr's heaven!

A place'where ires «are alwiys bright
And brea4 respo ids to leaven;,

Where hbuseflies never speck 'the
blids,

The window gaski ahs
Wberc 'worn out .chiùeys neyer

* 'Aüd bianit e«m-i akes no ashes;Whee tinware alas meets the

With one perpetual glitter;
Whçre children neyer scatter toys Î

And sewing makes g~o1 litter.
A land where meat is neyer tough,
1 Potatoes nevet soggy;
Whete lamps just fil! and trim them-

selves
And chimneys ne'er get foggy;
Aplace where napkins keçp !n

shape,
And silverware don't tarnish;

Where nothing hard or sharp or
rounld:

ls known-to scratch the vàrnish.
-M. V. Bown'an.

Co-operatiop.
The mother and the teacher aresimpely living on oPposite sides ýôf a

hedge, and it is necessary for sorte
one ýt push aside the branches and
reveal1the to each other,. and thcy
will clasp hands and ive happy for
cver after. Each has taken hier ma-terial from nature, and hias rendered
account to it; but they have flot render-
ed. account, one to the other. The
magiîtude of the work of each bias
-tank -the worker. 'The difference be-
tween the mother and the teacher.
began far back in girlhood days, when
one- was compelled or permitted to
stop ail intellectual ýtrainiing at six-
téee, or possibly seéventeen, because
she did- flot have to teacb, but wasmont e omaîlrynd 

becoeme theoon'té omcalreyndThecteheo
tbe other band, pursued ber way
through four or five years more of
mental unfoiding, of broadening cul-
ture, of ,,uli, free, expansive life, and
in the e$Ccise of bier profession hias
continued to develop by reflex in-
fluence fromn the world of letters and
of life in w hich she ]ives. Each, then,
so differentiy, trained, bias magnified
the means of lier own training andi
minimized that of the otber. The
mother bias flot asked, or expected or
admitted the need of the material aid
of the teacber in the training ofber
hblîdren, and, tberefore, many a con-

scientious, earnest teacher, who bas
iîîterpreted bier profession to mean
nian-making or woinan-making, wbo
lias slaved for bier brain cbildren, wbo
lias iived for tbem, bias ail but died
for tbern in the cause of their perfect
equipinent for sucessfui living, wben
the supreme moment came, when the
crucial decision was to be made as to
tbe final dectiny of the boy or girl,
lias found berself excluded from the
family council, bier suggestions resenit-
cd or ignored, bier pleadings of no
avail. Sbe lbas to stand belpless, wbile
the mother asserts lier right to guide
or to ruin bier children if sbe pleases
-and as she pleases. Thus it cornes ti)
pass that the teacher in school bias
been busy tcaching laws which tbe
mother at bome lias been busy violat-
ing. If we are to bave co-operation
l)etween the mother and tie teacber
the motber must accomnianv bier
tLhild not only to, but throughi the
schoolroomi door. She musit under-
stand the ains of the teacher, the
priîiciples of mental and moral de-
velopmeîît. She il Lst kîjèow the reasons
for pursiling certain nicthcnds, and for
mnaking, certain proh bitionsý. Snicl
knowledge cornes not by instinct, but
1wv intelligent and cducated i11i- ght.

Ads> tiiere c'in be no co-opcral ions
ltw'nteacher anîd îiother unitil the
ehriconlîdit %wîtli ignorance is

alinc iitlandi the encouinter heconîecý
h:nîji! to baud: uintil the teachier he-

,ccV(Sa s ixîdividuilistic in lier nieti-
-l;a" the mother is individualistie

DON7 T95,T AY FATOh ez.Ity QuI Iy spdCure d.
NoCharg ,t.Try ti.New

ICRESLIN TRF.ATMNT.

Fatle moe mm DO IODer 4cd*i$r1. -or ther , -
theHme,

in ber interests. Tbere will be no. co-
operation between mother and teach-
er tîll there is unity of aim, tiI! the
teacher ceases to scorn the utilitarianm
phase of culture, and the mother
ceases to demand it alone as the end
of culture.

Hugging the Baby.
Some years ago a pbh'sician wrote

a pamphlet entitled, "Emotional'Prodigality," in which he enumerated
the juls of mind and. body likely to.
Lollow the demonstrative affection be-
stowed on babies, 1 and entreateà a'
calm repression of the mother's love'
and father's joy wbere' the infant was:
concerned. The warning of tbe doc-'
tor bas been repeated and emphasized,!
until today, in some homes, it is asý
bad form to hug or kiss& a baby as it.
;s to smash the china.

A mother fuIl of tbe new tbeory for.;
bids anyone to speak to 'bher baby, t
much less to play with him. Such a.?
mother explained to a witty friendà
that she wished ber son to be "'a per-'
fect animal".

"That is ail vcrywell, my dear lady,"
replied, the friend; "but you are at
present contriving for him to becomet
à perfect vegetable !"t

Somewhere between the over-excite.
ment of an emotional devotion apd
the over-repression of such pseudo-
science tbere lies the happy middle
ground of loving welcome for the new-
corners to tbe world. They will find
it cool and silent soon e.nougb. Let
them find it warm and'tender at first.

SOne who watches an Italian mother
knows wbere the great painters found
their models for "Madonna and
Child." Devotion, repose, compre.
hension, needing no translation in
-word or gesture-these one sees in
lovely living pictures ail over sunny

Perbaps the nervous Amercaninothers may Iearn from the languor-
cus Soutbern women. At any rate,
tbey must preserve the world-old
fasbion of hugging tbe baby!

The Mulitplication of Tays.
Among toys, as among men, long-

evîtv depends not only on individual
constitution, 'but partly on circumn-
stance and treatrnent. Toys last long-
er in sômne families than in otbersý
but in even tbý most fortunate there
comes a tîrne wben father sigbs as
hg. examines the wreck of the things
be bougbt at Christmas.

It is a pleaspnt charity which celéi
lects these broken or Outgr.own toys r
from the families of tbe well-tà-do, and
redistribu'tes them among the poorý,
and flot thbe least interesting of the
observationes made by those who do
this work is the care and skill with.
which tbe repairs are sometimes made
by tbe new owners.

It is, of course, a truism to speak of
the enormous multiplication of toys
which bas taken place within compara-
tively few years. Every one notices
it, and few sceem tm find it anlytliing,
but cOmmendable. There is, however,
more than a question as to whether
it is not an injury rather than a bene-
fit to a child. Wlîere in other days
he, had one or two toys at 'a tirne, he
now has a dozen. The resuit is that
no one of thern cornes to occupy the
supremne place in bis affections which
one used to fill; for does he learn
how they are made and "1what niake%
them go," as he formerly did. There
is a loss in concentration and in know-*
ledge. In the case of the elaboratQ
mechanical toys, there is also, per-

ihaps, a loss of imagination. ' Why is;
it tlîat tlîe mute . (d rag doll is pre-
ferred to the~ beaut fui l axdol! that
cries se pitiftiiv wlîn pressed to do
it?

After ail, is thecre anyvvwiser plan
tlian tile 'd oe( 'iweu' )ragilig the
tdijidren t' c nake i ii'ir (''n plav-

t Tig~?It w'a,ý cliîe:l,,t or cupied the
mnns of the N.01111'1'-1 iearnd tauight
thelli to obsýerve anJInx'ent and exe-
cute-and ilhese arý-,tisefui j-'fts in af-
ter life.2

CURE 134Tyndall Ave., Toronp
for pamphlet giving full particulars, of en lufi
I çcne treatmeut. 20 vears' success-over 1,000
es no ials in one year. Sole Proprietors-

TRENCH'S REMEDIES LTD., DUBLIN.

RH EU MATISM
31W 'r,A Kslzbeucnatismcure A marvellOUs

ecure for inuscular, inflammatory and
ECRieumatism and Gouty conditions.

li'. all<ther remedies fail. sent direct
Q"'iIepid(, on receipt of one Dollar,

J.T1 &~TX< Ch'emçjiSts, SiMeoe, Ont

,& new discovem. iEas more
C t N * euvenating. vitalizing

been offered. Sufferers from lack of vigor and
vital weaknesa which sap the pleasurea of life
should take C. N. One box will show wonder
fui results. Sent by mnail ln plain package oli?
on recelpt cf Ibis advertisement and one dollar.
AddresaTihe Nervine Co. Windsor. Ont.FREE $1 Box. To quickly introdaca andmaka known, will witIz frt eider mail
Iwo boxas for one dolar and lEva 2 cent stamaps.
Order ai onc as this offur Es for a short trne oaly.

Winnipeg.
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PEOPLE SAID SIIE IIAD

CON SUlVPTION

7 IMM
Wias ln Bed for Titree Nontits.
Read how Mre. T. 0. Buck, Bracebrid~e

Ont., wau oured.and also ber lite boy)by;
the use of

DRM V166018 NGRWAT MME SYRUP
She write: ' I thought .I1would write

sud let 70u kiiow the -benefit 1 bave re.
ceived through the use of your Dr. Wood'@
Norway Piné Syrup. A few yearu ago 1
was eob)adly troubled with my lunge people
said I had Coneumption and that I would
mot liv through the faill.I1bad two doo-
tors attending me and they were very much
alarmed about me. I waa in bed thre.
months and when I got up 1 could not walk,
so had to go on my bande and knees for
three weeks, and my limbe seemed of ne
uise to me. 1 gave up ail hope. of ever

tting better when 1 hapnened to e»e in
Â.. lmanao that Dr. Wood's Nora

Fine Syrup wus good for weak lunge.
thought 1 would try a bottle and by the
time Ihad usedit 1wuaalot better, no ot
more and it made a complete cure. ey
littie boywau alco trouble\ with weaky
lunge ald it cured him. 1 keep it' in the
bouse ail the time and would not b. with-
out it for anything."

Price 25 cents at al-dealers. Beware of
imitations of Dr. Wood's 'Norway Pins
Syrup.- Ask for it and inuet on getting
the original. Put up in a yello* wrapper
and thr.se pine treeu Lb. trade mark.

DEAFNESS CURED
By New Discovery.

"l have, de-
monat r a t e d
that deaiuess
can b. cured."
-Dr. Guy Clif-

lord Powel

The secretcf how ta use the mysteriauSs ad
invisihle nature forces fur the cure of Deafness
atr(S Heai Nois.es h tg at iast been discovervd by
ile faàiuous Physician-Scientist, Dr. Guy Clifford
Powell. Deatuesa and Head Noises diqappea.r
as if byinagic under the use of this new aud
wonderfnl discovery, 14e will send ait whio su -
fer froin Del fuessand 14ead Noises full informa-
tion how they can be cured, absolutely free, tio
inatter how long they have been deaf, or what
citsed their defuess. This inarveilous Treat-
ment isso simuple, natlural and certain that yoi1
%vill wonl'er whyit w.s not discovered before.
lu vestigators are astouishied sn<lcured patient s
thernselves nivel at the quick restits. Atry

" eOf p ersou Cali have ful information how to be
tcue eduickly mnd cured to tay cured at hemei
%vithoit investing a ceut. Wite today to Dr.
Gouy Clifford Powell, M092Bank BldIg., Peoria, 111.
sud get fii information of this new and wouder-
ui discovery, absolutely f ree.

Keep Young.
Theres no need to grow old be-

cause yoil are gctting on in years.
Many a womnan at forty, or even fifty,
is often heard to -say "she feels quite
like a girl- still." The habit of being
a girl stays with one lonst, after the
years of girlhood are past. 0 f
course, somte natures age more
quickly than others; stili, though it
maoy flot corne naturally to have afw of buoyant spirits, we miay, with
a littie perseverancç, cultivate them.

A mother of a large family, even
though she has a hundred littie duties
that take up ail bier time, nleed flot
necessarily grow old. She is quite as
capable of seeing a joke and enjoy-
ing a harmless littie gaine as bier
children; yet so many young people
keep their parents quite outside their
amusements, and do not consider
that they have the saine capacity for
enjoyment as themselves.

A mother -who has grown op
daughters especially should have
more chance of keeping young than a
mother of a large family of boy$.
The girls ought to take much off hier
hands and leave ber more time to
herself.

When they are having a musical
evening, they should ask mother for
hier song-the one that she always
sings aiýout the, bouse: and they will
be agreeably surprised to flnd that
mother bas cluite a nice voice-a fact*
that tbey neyer knew*before. Mother
can also enjov a joke. Don't-keep It
ail to yourself: tell mother; she will
laugh as beartily as you do, and wilI
be led to tell you of funriy things she
bas .beard, and the telling and re-
ceiving of' these littie nleasantries
will brighten ber up for the whole
evening.

lis 

ltce t...

Wied

tis et t,.
l -stwl

fat à$ ton

motb..

't «,r

In funereai tones, she replied, <Did
he say what the saiary is ?" 1

.Turning impatiently to the girl next
in order in. point of waiting and cor-
responding, niournftiness, 1 asked,
¶vliss Jones, will you try it ?". .,

A pause, followed by, -1 should like
to know what his hours are," sent me
to Miss Robinson, who quavered, "But
1 want ; permanent position." An-
other speculation as to the: machine iii
use, until at-, asý I turneti to the
bright-faced newcomner witb, "Will
you go?"

The door had ciosed upon her be-
fore I had caught my breath; she rç-ý
turned late in, tç,eveningsei* lv
the strin of tl*'day'ý, bt a .ant
victory. She had found het empoyer
frantiê with anger at his secsfetasi'19
sudden defectioný,,anti she had t ei
in witl1 a 'vim i* ýichmn*'d etro ~
reputatiàttiÉsd isj4cl thatco&tO
stenographic profession, at the saine
time securing the permanent position -
at a liberaLli. salary441'dd 1

gtSeý i' h
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Hand-painted china and ail rna
ments decomated with gilt should
neyer ibe allowed to stand in wiater,
especially if it is very hot, as such
treatment is sure to injure the de-
coration. A soft brush is necessaryt
for the washing of cUt-glass. Toc
dry it thoroughly use plenty of saw-1
dust, as this wîhl absorb the mois-s
ture where the brush cànnot reach.

Plaster cf Paris.t

Piaster-of-paris wili save endies
trouble. Place it in a wide-necked
bottie, that it nay be easily got at.«
Mix it with water and mend hittle
holes in the wall. Combine it with
glue and mend ail kinds of bric-a-

i brac. It will withstand beat, dries
quickly, and the extra amoant can be
scraped off, making ai neat-iooking
job of mending. So often portions
of gilt picture frames are broken off;
plaster-of-paris and water mixed to-
gether can be made to stimulate the
missing kinks and flowers. the whole
Vilded, and a new-looking frame is
the esult.

Two iind3 cf Business Womnen.
'«I bave found two kinds of business

womnen. Do you recognize tle types
as I draw them?" asked Mary B.
Cleveland in the March Designer.,

During one of the bardest winters
Chicago ever knew, wben, week after
week, our waiting rooni was filleti with
girls so hopeies3 that tbeir discourage-
ment spoke in tlîeir beragged skirts
and untidy biair, a bright-iooking
stranger seated herseif with the groups
of girls who, bcgg-ing for "something
to do," had becomie fixtures in the
office. Almost immediately. tbe tele-
phone rang and a man's v'oice said,I
"My stenor-rapher has gone back on!
me. Can Vou send nie a substitute ?"'
An aflmnative reply brougbt a sharp,ý
"'Then scnd 'enm quick!" and, adding
an address, the speaker rang 'off. a

It was ag-ainst our principles to se&!
girls to un:nit'estigated offices, but this
seerned a desprate cas~e and 1 waived
the ule. Addrcssing thc girl wlio had

.1 l1<iicst in (,Ur w'ýii-i liît. n
fromn wloni. only the iniglit hefore 1

,hla(l reccived a doleful letter, I said,
'Now, Miss Smith, your chance bas

cor-.Fire is an energency callIl
-011al vn ave to do is te go in,

andwi.

SwiMç s
1 4.oet * f1.

Ouar aor le

Jug Hndte Ipractic.
If thére are a doz*ia grain mnd pro-

Idce warebouses in, ~u neig1iboiôodý,
you wi. fit t ,t- yall haveagi-
fotim price for yf crn, wiheat or po-
ttes. 1 '. ae ~thing,.whatever
to*do m4âth fixigàth'tprice'>.and 'you
were. iiât 1conulte. 'iOU do nôt.eveei
know who dictate t- heices foi ,vôu
yourý own pré ucte,1 the warehoie 
man -has ~,? 9'dsor fertilizers tb,
seli -you, lie tillelaugh, al you j o
undertake to fix their prîce, ind yoti
vry 808 o «~
are. séller: or 'a bÜyëî -
nvatliably regulates the pricpf ,

I*' yO taÇ btter andu
storeyo dp '»ot Say Çtý h
keeper that eggp 'are, ab 'Zni

iote n butter so niucih
On the -cqntrary, y ou 85k him,'W àtÂi
are. you Ïgf or butter, 'end bmle

todxyyon ýb&Vé' dipos
tbe1 atth figmtk' M Anin

,,ou ý turn to the grocery and ffu or 1
couiters, do you say I will give -Y«-P110
fiver cents 'a poand for yOur 8s r*$ Th
twenty-five -çents a pound, fo c
or tseven cërts a a r ôr
By po nicans, for you knoG that, the in
storékeeper would laugh at yot» an& t4
probably look, for the soft- spot jW yotw i sP
head. He is the diétat«or of pk*
flot' only of his own cOàmidltzgb

oyours, as wl. uthf;'h l
Cm of ai others, is- conistantyv
agginst a ruie that does not vert
both ways. The practice is old, 'and i in
considered highly respectable; but ail L'ict 1
the sanie it is ixot a square trai. Wh«V
the, larmer cornes to bis own h.e wilt l
hiave somotbiflg toQ do withtu~

blutrness

Among the Arlc~t f r -ý j
employment in t le service of a
lyn bouschiold there once came a bit
husky Irish girl nameti Annabcl.

"What was yollr- teasàOfôr, forlv-
fng your iast place, Anuaber .
the mistress turing . îcouse of-Qi
aminat-on..

"I couldn't stand -the way the mastqt
and rnistress iised to quarrel, mu"
was tbe rep1 of Annabel.

"Dear, -deayrr "exeaimed the 9. ,
MDid they quarrel aIl the time?" , '

"Ail the tume, main," repeated Anina-
bel, "an', muni, whin it 'wasn't me aWt
hum, it was me an' ber...

George Ade says that whcen a cr
tain college presideît in Indiana,
lergyman, was addressing the studenti
i, the chapel at the .beginning of the
college year, Ije observed that it was
"a niatter of congratulation to ail theý
friends of the college that the year
had opened w'ith the largest fresbman,
year in its bistomy." TIen, without
any pause, the good man turnet tW
the ieFson for tbe day, the third Psalm.
and began to reat in a vocof
ilhtndcr:

"'I ord, 1'ow arectiîcy incrcased that
trouble me!"'"

Very many Permons (11,dit'n",îlly from
choiera andik oir cr ytt.who
rigtt iave heen ~v' if proicr remn-
edies liad been used. If attacked do not
delay in gettlng a bottie of Dr. J. D.
Keilogg's I)ysetntery Cordial, the medl-
cine that never falls to effect a cure.

'Inewho have t.«-d It say It acte
~.'rI.and tlioroeiiy subdues the

~a nd d.a'

UIV IV. I .m

Camirnan ensd Mantoba on ene aide
Cndthe Domh,, ion. Ontario Queh'e a<

Maritime Provinces on reverse sîdel printed lu
Olcolora; pricelZ.C. Addres, Tise toel Co'
W1unmpeg.

Glass and China.
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4eSuce il
Costg No More

to get therichest and finest flavoredl
condenseci milk and cream, wVhy
shouId you put up with anything
,eise?

accordng to Dominion Goverument
analysis, than any other brands
sold ini Canada.

liiere is no. dillerence in the JfVCEI
price. Why flot get the best?

UPTONS
'4s
gs
g's
'c

T ht il
Shorthand001

H. j. RUSSELL
,P0. soi

ODrnne Marinlade
's

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Mode from the finest Sovili.
Oranges and granulated sugar.

Try it anîd we know yuu wi1 be pleasedl

sc*UiDBy Gs-ir e £w»qywbm-

!rT1'T~T~. 2 ABEAUTIFUL ART POSTCGARDSILu. M~ & 0 Flowers, Protty Girls & Viewa 1oc.
l.arge illustrated catalogue free with eacli order.

Th S tta 1  Ne w GlasgowQub@. Canada,

Saves Titne cna'
12 Simple L~on.Stoveils Atlas of Canad 1% ,

ok and Trial tesson 1FRE uofiitoriil. statistical and generil Yruti,
SHORTHND EXERT mit, i ruailed to any adidress on receiilr

SHO'HA- EPER I ui t s Address, Map Dept., The StON el
ix 1751. WinnIPg Lwi.nuupeg

Eggles Cake.
Qne cupful of sugar, one cupfrl of

mniik, two cupfuls of flour, five table-
spoonfuis of lard, or butter, two tea-
spoonfuls of baking powder sifted in
the flour, and one tahiespoonfti cf b'I
ing water. Proceed as with other cake
recipes, fiavoring to taste.

Cornflour Cheese.
Is a very econumical and tasty recipe.

First grate the cheese you wish te use,
and then boit siowiy in sufficient milk
to dissolve it. In the meantime, for
every haif pint of milk used mix
smoothiy a teaspoonful of cornflour1
with a littie cold rnilk. Then add to the1
boiiing milk and cheese, and cuok al
together, white stirring, for ten minutes.
Season te taste with cayenne pepper,
made mustard, and saIt, and serve on
hiot buttered toast.

A PLaLin Pudding.
Mix together haif a pound of pastry

foeur and six ounces of grouind rice
Rub in threc ounces of butter or tara,
une ouýnce of white sugar, adding a
good pincli of gr»und ginger. Mix
wit.h haif a pint of miik in which an
egg is beaten. Bake for one hour and
a quarter i a greased pie-dish, turn
out, cut in two, spread thickiy with
preserve, and put together like a sand-
wich.

Stewel Green Peas.
Take a pint of peas, one lettuce, one

union, two ounces of butter, pepper and
sait to laste, haif a teaspoonful of
powdered sugar. After the peas are
shelled cpt the unions and lettuce into
suices; put ail into a stewpan with the
butter, pepper, and sait, and only a
tabiespounful of water. Stew the whole
very gently for about an hour, then add
the sugar, and serve. In this nmanner
the nutrition of the peas is preserved.

Baked Cream Custar4.

spoonfuls of granulated sugar, and four
tabiespounfuls of unfermiented grape
juice; add haif a galion of rich cream;
pour into çustard cups and set theni
in a wide, shaliow pan of hot water and
put in the oven; bake until the cus-
tard is firrn. Set the cups on ice as
soon as cool, and when needed serve
with spoonfuls of whipped crearu dust-
cd witlî a grating of nutmneg on tlîc
top of each cup.

German Steaks.
Try this recipe when thie Sundav

joint of beef is getting shabby: Takce
haif a pound of cold beef, free from fat
and skiiî, one chiopped union, a little
mnixed herbs, pepper, sait, a littie nut-
mneg, and one raw egg-if you have it
a little chopped hani or bacon aiways
inîproves a dish of this kind. Mince the
ineat and add the* other ingredients,
binding ahl with the egg. Form into
fat cakes, dlp ini egg and tlien hread'
crurnb, and fry a nice brown. Qarnishi
with a liberal suppiy of fried oflions.

An Excellent Cake.
'fake une pound of flour, add to it

twu heaped teaspoonfuis of bakin'?
powder, 'txvo ounces of chiopped peel,
quarter of a pound of sultanas, quarter
of a pouWl of currants, and a smiall
liai f-teaspoonful of powdercd cinna-
mîon.. Crearn, six ounces of butter and
lard mixed, witli six ounces of sug-ar;
add two weii heaten eggs, an(i haif .a
plut of rnilk, tiien siiake in graduaiiy
'l)e dry iiîîredieîits. Beat well, pour

io a gre.-ised tini and bake for two
urs .A fe w lanched and spiit ai-

7) Ildls on !]le top i4f tue -,., î'v 1 1
uvirprcive the appearance. Th e

S1101114ul be liot wiîerîthe cake îs
* i' n.111i iihn shou)tlç ratlier cool to-
% ci-d the eî(I)(1 f tlue twu Ilours.

Ambrosia Cake.

Beat ýthe yolks of four eggs very
light; add to thern one pound of pulver-
ized sugar and the juice and yeliow
rind of one lemon; stir until it is
bieached. Then add alternateiy, by
tablespoonfuls, the stiffly beaten froth
cf twelve rwhites of egg and a balf
pouind of sifted flour.' Bake in a deep
biscuit pan and -when cold àplit care-
fully. For the filling, whip until soiid
one quart of s*retened cream, flavored
w fth the grape juice; spread the two
halves of cake tbickiy with quince or
other 'nice f ruit jelly, sprinkle it with
blanched and chopped almonds, tiny
bits of citron, and minced, cons'erved
cherries. Pile the crearn on top of this;
lay the upper layer of cake lightiy on
it, and decorate the tbick nmass of
whipped creamn on top wth thé whole
cherries and halved almdli.s.

Baked Ham.
After washing the ham very clean,

put it over thý fire in a kettie of ccld
water and Jet corne tu a boit; simmer
gently une-quarter of an hour for
each pound the ham weighs. Then put
the -kettle on the back of the range and
leave the hamn in the water ail night,
cioseiy covered. In the morning, skin
it carefuliy, trima into a good shape, and
place it in a haking pan; bake in a slow
oven about three hours, then take it out
and spread over it thickly a mixture
made of a cupful of bread crumbs and
a haif cupful of dark-brown sugar; dot
it at regular intervals with cloves. Set
it back in the oven long enough to get
brown and crisp, and ilist before re-
moving it, pour over it ~2Iassfui of un-
fermnented grape juice, or lenon juice,
if preferred. F

Galantine of Veal.
This is quite an inexpensive dish if

made at home, and if youi wiiJ foiiow
mny recipe 1. think you wihJ find no diffi-
culty in making it. Take about thre
pounds of the middle of the brcast of
veal, hali a pouind of sausages or
sausage Ineat, a quarter of a pound of
Jean bacon, two hard boiled eggs, white
pepper, sait, grated lemon peel, and
grated nutmeg to taste. Lay the meat
fat on a board and take out the bonies.
Sprinkle it with seasonings, then put on
a layer of sausage meat, cut the bacon
intu thick slices and then again into
wedges. Lay these on the
sausage nieat, and then cover
with the rest of it. Roll the meat up
firrnly, sew the fiap, and then tie up
tighItly in a cioth, binding it round with
tape to keep it a good shape. Plunge
into -boiiing water, and then let it sinu-
mer for two hours.. Take it up and
renmove the cloth, place it between two
dishes with a weight on top and Jeave
it tilt cold. Then glaze nicely, and cut
a piece off each end and send to the
table nicely garnished.

Medicated'Prunes
Take a quarter of an ounce each of

senna 'and mianna, as obtained from a
druggist, and pour un it a -pint of boit-
iîîg water. Cuver and set in a jug by
the fire for an hour to infuse. Whcn

the senna and marina- have been an
hour by the tire, strain the lîquîd into

1a china-lined saucepan and stir in a
wineg-lassful of realiy good treac'e.
.\dd haîf a pouind or more of the best
prunes, puitting( in sufficient to absorb
ail the lihjid while stcwving. Coyer the
vesseltiîl, and Jet the whole sim-
nIler gentyý for an hour, or tltiiail the

()fe e the prunes are buose. if
St\ dt(-,) long, the fruit xiii taste

wel!1ansiffiid. Whien donc place
nia! -1 alnd rcm ove aIl the stones.

I:aesiill keep x-ery well in a

bavP ' the cures wurked
I~\ "~n Cure, It haq a

I " uwfl flot round in other

Hwaousold Suggestion&.

M
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A New Mission.

In these days of keen business coin-
pctition even the church seenis to
hlave taken on an air of hustle and
s ush. Money is being raised and mnen
aire being engaged to be sent to the
t,,nchristian world . But right here in
our own country there is a new kind
of mission-work waiting to be done,

-a new gospel to be proclaimed. It
a s the Gospel of the Flowers. ln our
cities and towns, how many broken
tumble-dowfl fences,. how many old
gates clinging by one hinge, o

inany filthy back yards,-and front
elles too, for that-mtter,-and how
inany- weatber-beaten bouses and
cheerless-lookitig bornes! In the
rural districts on every band we see
forsaken-lookiflg buildings, yards
strewn wtb rubbisb, and a general
air of 11-content permeating the whole
place. Not a single flower, not a
tree, fot a blade of grass,-nothing
but dust and mud, stones and old
sticks, pieces of cast-off clothes and
uin-pans that have served their day.
Nýo wondertbe boys tie cans to the
(logs tail, or find sucli keen delights
in a chase round the bouse after a
voung steer. We cannot blame the

boys, they must express themselves
somne way and wvhen the proper means
are lacking, improper means must be
borrowed to fill the place.

It bas been said by someone who
wvas certainly an observer of human
life. that a mai is judged by the coin-
rany hie keeps. The saine thing is
true also of the individlal1 house or
farm. Wbile one is more than repaid
for bis efforts and tinle spent in grow-
.ng a garden of flowers, by the beauty
and fragrance witli wbich bie is n-et
at every turfi, yet there is more than
a little earnest consideration due the
mari or womnan wbo stops and coin
plains, "Wbat's the use of my work-
ing and striving to beautify rny place
wvhile my neighbor pays no attentior
Nvbatever to bis?" XVen a traveller
passes tbrough a city or a neigbbor-
hood in which bie sees flowers every-
wvere, the memories of such a place
stay witb bimn and lie sets a vastly
Iiigher value upon such a place than
lie does wbere notbing but the cold,
b.rren, bald, brown eartb makes his
Nery eyes weary. The presence oi
floNvers increases the value of proper-
ly, particullarly in a community wherc
tveryonie bas a flowver garden. Thiý
is thie purely mraterial gain.

But beyond and above this there i<

the culture and refinement. One i,
noulded very largely by enviroilmefli
Surrouind a bouse with beautiful flow.
ers, arch its porches and doors witi
flowering vines, f111 its windows witl
ricli fragrant plants, and the bouse
keeper will be cleanly, tbe wife swcet
ternpered, and' the mother kind an(
fuil of affection. Vicious and evi
nîînided boys are as much out of placi
iii stich a home as the proverbial bul
in a chiina-shiop,-aild, 1 venture to ai
fým, will l)e fouind about as seldom.

\Vhen shal we learn thiat suic
thînlgs as, these corne as an importar
iactor in our lives, and cannot affor(
to 1)e overlookcd carelessly. It is;
gospel of no miean kind that we shouli
(1o our part to spread it. Wby cal
we flot bave our Flower Carnival

andl Rose Festiv'als as well as ou
Bonspiels and County Fairs? The,
are just as possible, and could b
miade to rnean as n-uch,-wby fno

more?

To Grow a Pineapple.

As a sligbit departue froni the every-
day inctho(ls of growinlIg bouse-plants
ail intcresting experimient rnay be
ftund in cultivating- a pîneapple. GeL
a first, strong pineapple at thîe '4ore,
thle freslher froni tbe souith the better,
(It off the top close (lown on the
fi1t, i i sc a wav as to leave a
Ilîoliow in the frulit to a deptlî of ttvo
taches. Fi a six-inch pot Nwith
lîglit "Soil, and( plant the top firmiy in
the s' il. Place ini a warm w %indnw%
anîd kep nimoist with good drainage.

ThIe tcmpcrature of the roomn should
liot go below 50 degrees at night. If
the stem is good it should- begin to
send up a new head in six months,
the fruit growing out of the old stem.

It will be noticed that these are
ail perennial plants. It is conceded
on the best autbority that hardy per-
ennials are ut the very front of the
garden flowers in this cotntry. Our
growing seasons are too short for the
proper development of most annual
plants and our warm dry seaSons are
flot -in their favor.

Dig your border deeply. in other
words, trench in rich old manure.
lnstead of giving tbem a fresh sup-
ply of mnanure eachi year, just remove
the earthi from around each of the
bushes yearly and put in some bone
meal, putting back the soil and
tramping it firmly, applying well-rot-
ted manuire once only_ in every three
or four years.

As to protection in winter, it is
u-nnecessary, unless in early spring
when the snow disappears and the
bright sun and dry winds take effect.
li such case it migbt be % well to
shade the lants with straw or some
other material. The process termed
mulching" is strongly opposed by the

inost reliable authorities on the sub-
jcct, and sbould ilot be ;given a place
Mn the treatnient of the rose.

The Burbank Prirîciple.

In. 1886 Luther Burbanc came to
California, bringing ten potatoes,, re-
served wben lie sold the right for two
years to J. J. H. Gregory back in
Massachusetts to sell bis "sport" frein
tbe early Rose. He was one among
many wbÔ were trying te im-'rove the
run-down "spud" aI of tbern used tbe
common plan of starting with the
seed. In 1880 Mr. Burbank gave the
Rural Press an accounit of bis experi-
ment andl in this lie also explained
the principle back of bis later suc
cesses. Probably hee bas neyer given
as clear a definition tbrough tbe
tbirty ycars of later experiments. The
following statement in bis letter to
tbe Press, with extracts froin a maga-'.
zîne article by Prof. E. J. Wickson,

I3URBANK'S EXPLANATION.

"A few remarks in regard ta the'
means v.hîch led' to tbe production of
the Burbank potato rnay' be of inter-
est to sonie of your readers. Having
saved a very srnall and insignificant
fruit of the Early Rose potato (a
variety which rarely produces seed)
I prepared a piece of new ground tbe
faîl before planting by thoroughly
mixing with it the greatest abuindance
of every efement which the potato re-
quires. l'he next spring the ground
was tboroughly spaded several times,
so as to get it into a perfectly loose,
light bed. On this the seed was sown,
the plants w'ere carefully cuiltivated
and often 'dustcd with plaster and
guano, vhichi kept away insects and
stinilatcd the growtb.

.] hiere is a law of nature ffoverning
the production of seed and buid sports,
which bias up to the prescut time
clulded the grasP of tîhe most acute
observers, whicli, if once known, will
lead hoin1he niost brilliant successes in
the production of incw and valuable
varieties in the vegetable world.
i"I mnust conclude from what I h eý

learned fromi a somiewhat extended
study of the subject, that if we wish
.u perpetuate aiiy vtîriety or species
true to the originial type, we must se-
lect the largest and býLst: seeds
wvhich have tbe greatest vitality; but
if w~e visih to prodnce newv fqrms 'or
"1sports," wve muSt select the m-nost im-
perfect secds which have hardly a
spark of vitality, and by carefully
nnirsing tliesc into life we ohtain a
ncw forni wh-Iiclb mav'take on a vigor
in a certain useful direction neyer
seen in that species hefore. 1 have
not t Ii11C 110ow to elabo<rate tli i sub-

jefiirtfhr. but it -,vill be found to
betruc in ail cases."

1,UTITER PURPANK.
Santa Rosa, Cal.

P'ctureksAiiainstlTalk
No matter how complicated his cream sep-
Narator, every "'bucket bowl" manufac-

turer claimas his machine is simplest M -'c
easiest to dlean. Even the makers of disk
machines-with 40, to 60 pieces inside the
bowl-make the same claims. Yct none
of these "«buckàe bowl" fellows dare
put pictures of their separator bowl
parts into thèir advertisements-ther
ail realize that, pictures would
make their dlaimas ridiculous.

The Sharpies Dairy Tubu-
lar Cream SeWaator is, with-
out exception, the only sim-
pie, sanitary, easy to cleani
separator made., We put pic-
tures against ««bucket bowl" One Peu couteat the I

talk. We frequently show you Ie âé'l aiioIUwèà, i

pictures of the light, simple. aud but dishe froat a aiI
Dairy Tubular Bowl and of hOwI." Whlch Sa mi
heavy,, complicated "bucket t en

bow1s. "Compare thcmn. They tell the whole story.. Itwiltak*1
than thirty seconds to put <'buchet bowl" dlaims whm'e y

If you wcint to avoid work, expense and dissatinfactio4.ge1
a Sharjples Dairy Tubular. The manuf<icture of Tiibfflarsoap
Canada's Ieadinc "industries. Sales grenter than tnost, if n*t Ë
"fbucket bowl" Icsparator8 cpubined. Wiite fer cat~g 1e

.1 luts.lm

1 ~Inside .Fct
fAbout AUK nsof!R~e ,u q
Before deciding on cmn-j roofing for any
uoe , en for aur irec book wfhch will

gieyuthe inside facts about ail roofing-
shingle, tin, tar, iran - and prepared, or
"ready"'Iroofinga.
This book la fair, frank, comprehensive.

It tells ail about the cost of each klnd of roof-
iug. It tells the advautagesaund the disad-
vantages of each, us we have Iearned the=
lu twenty years of actual test. It la a ver-
itable gold mine of roofing information.

The reason we seud it free is because it
tells, too, about Ruberoid roofinC.

The First "Read3r Roçfingz
Since Ruberoid roofîug was lnvented,

nearly twcnty years
Up mor e tan 30 fu
thcse substitutshv
names which sound u
like Ruberoid. Before
they are laid and ex- Be ou» t lok for ilet
posed to the weather, Io tamyaed aval? four faë
they look like Ruber- ouunuuwihmmi
oîd. Butdon'tletthcse Ruberold. Ruberold au1
fueLs deceive you. Ina tnddmrwnyu

A roof of Rpberoid la flexible enotigh t4
stand the contraction of thie cold sudt!
expansion af lhe sun'a bot esys.

It la so nearly fireprool that YOU énu tbrow
burnlng coal, ou a Ruberold roof wiisou'
dangter of.the roof taking flre.

Ititanproofi snow prool,. wathe'
proof. It kaests acids, gasesa" améss.

These wonderful properties of R,.tberol
are due to the Ruberoid gum whlch we n
--oua exclusive produet.

Ruberold rooflug also cornes ln attMeUtve:
color-Red, Green, Brown, aultable for the-i
fiucat homes.. These color rooflqgs aon
glade.under otrenmivelyonc.eat

p old do not Wearof0 or'
fade, fo r lhey aes
PO"r of the rooflng.

Iluare going to
roof, though l earn
about ag roiWL To

hI.tu tau. rwbI .11 hisbook, eddre s

lrs I.abroaly »7SaI ais tandard Paint Com-
i ually said by but o-. nuny of Canada, LUI.
Flll tell yon thenaméaf youi Inte1
r., mend, rrfnrft b <va

The Standard Paint CompagyofCnadaLtd.,MonteaCansca
New Yor Hmburg London , pâria

STVMP AND TU=
PULLER.S

'f yon bave land! to cime, »Mtterf.
wbere it Wawlth etumuj. standing tîcu
or small bush aider* or wlllows, we %a@
the machine snd appratus for doing the
work, and we «eI-Our machine on a
guarantee that It will work fauter. b.
easier and more couvenient t ia sny

__ other machine on the markeL t. Is a lo
the only Malleable Iron Stuop Machin.
made.

qua- MDo not fool awav time and înoney wtb
aid diiapidated cnst-iran machines. if
vou writ' for CataloqiUe M4 you will get
fuli particulars, Addreaa:

CANA DIAN SWENSONS LIMITED, Lindsay, Canada.'

f
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The Home Garden.
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Some seasons er de year you gits puny
an' pale,

An' de Doc keeps a-comi' twel you
thin ez a rail;

Den, ag'in, sometimes, whiles you feel
purty xvell,

You know sump'n's wrong-what 'tis
you can't tell.

De vitties tas'es'fiat, an' de water's SQ
weak

Dat.,'twouldn't answer back ef you cuss
it a week!è

But one thing sho, you allers feels
prime1

When de year rolîs roun' wid bog-kill-
in' time!

Hog-kiilin' time! 0, de hog-killi'
time!1

Ef 1 bad nîy ruthers I wouldn't gi'
a dime

Fer de diffunce 'twix' Christinuis an'
hog-kiilin' time!

You'll know it, too, kaze vou'll hatter
shake yo' feet

Fer ter keep uni warni in de sprinklin'
sleet,

An' ol' Brer Win' wiil sweep off de
skies,1

An' de twinkle-Iittle stars wiil wink
wid der eyes;

An' den, corne mornin', ol' King Sun
Will slîine so weak dat de fros' won't

run;
An' you'Il bear, at de pen, de squealin'

siote,
Wid a-many too ,big fer one man ter

tote!
Hog-kiilin' time! Oh, de hog-killiin

Stiîne!
You nee'n' ter tell me freezy-froze

don't rhyme
Wid ail dat b'longs ter hiog-kiilin'

time!

Chillun blowin' up biatiiers lez fur eý
you kmn sce!

Hasiet's a-haîîgiîîg like fruit on de tree!
Niggcrs a-singin' lez fur ez you kmn

hear,
An' ail un uni grinnin' fruni y'ear ter

y'ear!
Hoge hangin' up onl (e gambrel-

sticks-
Ef you count um twice, (iey's Lev'mty-

six!
De bocuse-gai sas' backhone is "'ciime,"
But dat's ail riglît at liog-kiliin' tinie!

Hog-kiilin' titre! Ohi, de hog-killîn'
titre!

Cine er ebinie, I know it's prime,
Kaze I done lbad soie at bog-kiilin'

tinue.

IIog-kiliin' tirne Can't tel]ituail itý
means!

Kaze it fetelies on jowl an' turnip
greenq,

qpar'-icil haked an' hackbone pic.
.\1' red-ripe sass;agi, cccdll fer tcr frv-
W\atclî out (te red pepper (ion't git in

yo' eye-
.\n' tulbs et fat alLrcady fer ter try!
An' iiogsheaul clicve, u. an clithnils

ripe-
J could eat um ilxvi- id ds ore sxvpe -
\n' cracli' pore.-anltt' lc:d

Ez ol' niîarster sav, I)ex's "'inaunh been
saiu 1- 1

Ilog--kiilin' tinie ! Ohi, dc bog-lIliin'
tinte!

Clîitlin's an' tripe!1 wisb i ou couid
trv 'ni1

D)ey-ail cornes iii at ]iug-kiiiin' titre!

The Milk Tank.
Marly peoDIC le lin uve a tank of raid

\viteýr in wvluclu 10 »cool the milk ;ii
uraa(10 rot uise suicli tank in cld

xxwiîe.Dlii the wviuter t liis tank<
i- apt to beconie fiied xith riuisliîof
varions kinds anid miib- ixijlsortie-
thîing tiîat xiii ea'ilv lainit t 11w îl
i tfore ui îg su tcliu'i tanlk t c
t 'lîaud be tlîaroughix- ale: i ad
tli-ilifected. 'Tlbcre is pro! 1h- nu un

'suîbstance that Iiunu-'
7i cl i]oss nuitclin vaun1e 1w b ,cnn-

1l ta inted. a s niik, aI,! tile utl-oFt
~ iitifl iîold e :sed tprex cint

- c carence (if îh i Ii

Young M.ilch Cows.
The future value of the hecifer de-

pends a great deal upon the way that
she is bandled at bier first freslîening.
At such a time she is naturaly apt
to be very nervous and easily e;cýted.
Ini handling bier the berdsman should
be extremely quiet 'and careful in lis,
treatment. Unlcss the caîf is to be
allowed to such for sorne time it should
be rernoved at once and piaced whiere
the mother cannot bear it callinig. l1he
lieifer's 'udder at this tirne is very sen-
sitive and many -a chronic kicker bias
been led into evil ways by careless
bandling at the first miiking time. It
will be found a great advantage if the
heifer lias been accustomed to baving
lier udder lîandled before fresbening.

Generai Gare of Fowls.
HousiNo-Proper housing is the

corner-stone of success with poultry.
This boids good in mild climates like
that of tbe Pacifie Coast no less tlîan
in severe cliniates wbere cold an-d sniow
keep fowls indoors for montss. In t)e
former, pouitry bouses may be smalier
and of more simple construction, but
tbey bave certain requiremeîits in coni-
mion witb good pouitry bouses everv-
wbere. Tbese requirements are:

Ventilation witiîout drafts;
Dryness witlîout dust;
Simplicity.
VENTILATION WITHOUT DRAFTS.-

Tbis nîcans that, whiie the air iii the
pouitry bouse nîust bc pure and rom-
fortably cool, tiiere must be no currents
of air rusbing througli pin cracks or
any other cracks or openings to give
Mrs. Hcn the nieuraigia, Mr. Rooster
the big head and the smail fry the
sneezes-in sbort there mnust not becfthe
snîallest draft, the snaiier the worse.
To be well ventiiated without drafts
the pouitry bouse mhust have a tigbt
roof, a tighit floor and three tight sides.
The fourth side whicli shouid be to
leeward of the prevailing winds and
storins, must furnish air and ventil-
ation, anîd nîust be open either in wlîole
or part for this purpose, with the pro-
tection of wire netting and an overlap-
ping roof to which nîay be tacked a
burlap curtain to be let down in ex-
trenie weather.

DPYNESS XITHOUT DuST.-It is as
esseîîtial that pouitrv bouses should be
free from dampncess as tlîat they shouid
be free frqri drafts. To insure thiis
during the wxinters of our coast climate
they inust have tight board floors wel
set up froni. the grounid. With a dirt
floor, even where thec drainage is gocd,
thue danîpuîiess xviii strike throuigh d'ur-
iîîg our lonîg tains, anîd the water xvili
be carric(l in throiugh gopluer or rat
hales. The eNpeiThC of nmakinig a dîirt
foot to exclinde dampniess and burrow-
ing innrauidcrs xvotld be iucli more
than thecocst of a first-class board
1tiaur. Ev-en then the 'iirt takes up a
certain amount of(lnpcs froni tlie
air and( the (lroppiIigs, anidxvhcn dry
thecre s fliedust! ýlitiy persons, -A
Soilic of thema expcricniced pauiltrv1--mýeil
thuuik that plenty of dist in the ai r of
hIe poultiry bouse and fhlling - evcr-Y
crack and cranny tenids to keep out
mites. it iste 'lcvret faiiacv. Mites
w ilI bcd in u xn limîe dust, anid

1 lhst is a cultuire-bced for the cbicken
ica. Irtirtierinre. dust fliing iin the
air penieitats n ,,10.the iostriIs and

luns ad i nomare lîeaitlîful to fowls
thiaï'i ta prs(ns. By ciogging the nos-
trils and thraat witli fiitiîy dust a sligbit
cOld mciiv be t dcveloped into roup or
(liphthur1ia. Becauise a lien dusts it

dusnot foliow it (iust is lier naturAl
1e1,t. l fact she does not like a

bac'uhi-th:ul wlîici flics into lier eyc;
'aucia'ethe uîaist soul at the rors

of lIa'hiut -'lie cari work inito h ,r
h a ! iai C1eii j'e tiiei xitlî it, ali'l

ini it ini a perfect ccstacy of
* t~'-ttl)aar(1 floor so"îe

Ihu 1g~ti rauni and liglit ty
;'cl:trse Sanjd ikdurable,

dr\v and frce front dist,
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About the Farm.
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Ratiozý for the Caif.
There is nothing better than the ra-

tion wbich nature provides, but unforî-
tunately the farmer on $100 land can-
flot afford to feed bis calves in nature's
wvay. As a ruIe that would cost hima
iiore then they are worth on the mnar-
ket.1

In the dairy sections calves are
Yaised on skimmed milk, and the re-
riuît will depend, not on the arnount of
airnrned niilk that is fed, but on the
'way in wbich the ration. is balanced.
For the first ten dayq the calf should
have nothing but mother's milk. For
the next ten days or two weeks it
ýshould gradually be put on a skimmed
wîilk ration.

As soon as it has a grain and grass
ýtornach, it should receive ail the grass
it wants, or good, brigbt clover and
timothy hay. These feeds sbould be
balanced with a carbonaceous feed. The
best and cbeapest for the calf six weeks
old and over is cornmeal.

In miille, nature provides a balanced
fation, but in running it tbrough the
t;eparator, or rernoving the creamn in
tny other way, the fat is removed. This
tîlust be supplied and the carbohydrates
of corn prove an excellent substitute.

The rilk sbould be as sweet as possi-
ble when fed and about the temperature
of the cow, or about 100 degrees. It
inay then be balanced with shelled corn
etnd fed in a clean trougb.

Mvany farm ers, of course, shakce their
lieads and bring out the old saw:
'Whien creanieries corne in, good calves
go out," but it is none tbe less true that
hutndrecis and tbousands of farmers
bave shown tbemselves fully capable
of developing a calf raised on skim-
ied rilk that cannot be distinguisbed
in the feed lot frorn the calf tbat bas
mun with tbe cow and been fed in na-
ture's way.

The mistakes farmers ruake in rais-
ing skinirned-rnilk calves, are feeding
the skimrned rilk sweet one day and
cour another, feeding irregularly and
feeding without a balance. If a caîf
does flot do wcll, farmers double the
skimmed rilk ration, and the animal
naturally becornes spindle-shanked.
After two or three months of treatment
of tliis kind, it cannot by any ineans be
developed into a -first class steer.

Another common mistake is in feed-
ing oil meal a» a balance for skimmed
tniilk. Ilnstead of balancing the ration,
it niakes it more unlbalanced, for skirn-
ilned inilk and oil meal are both higbly
àihurninouts. or nitrogenous products.
The skiirnmed milk itself bas tbis ele-
Ment in excess. Neither will oats, bar-
ley or wheat, balance the ration.

Skimmned milk nîay be l)alanced by
corn or l<affir corn. These are tbe
clieapest andl also tbe best ingre(lielits.
Tiierefore if the calf is not doing well,
dloi't (double the arnotunt of skit-nmedl
iiiilk, but (livide the latter between the
Caif and the pig and divide the corn bc-
tweeu the pig andl caîf.

Corn alone is an ilnbalanced ration
for the youing and growlilug ig, just
tis skirnnîied niilk is for the caîf. On
thie ordinary- farrn the calf lnee(s what
the Pigý gets, in exccss, and on the aver-
Rge farm whN-lere dairying is followed.
the pi,- needs whlat the caîf gets in ex-
Ccss. Divide their rations and you will

buftboth.

Growing Fine Tomatoes.
'i'omatocs require~ gobd. rich soil,

9ticW as sliuld be found in ail gar(lens.
71-heY shoulld be grown frorn plants that
luave l)een dev eloped in the hotbed and
gralual- hardeved. Care should be
takenl to proteet tbcmn frorn frost. Set
the plants out tbree feet each way and
uitivate as you would corn.' Along-
s'dce of each plant put down a good
ý-takC about five feet bigh and tbree
i1wcies in (iarneter. As goon as tbe
tûnhiato plant is five or sic inches bigb.
1take a clotb or soft twine and tie tbe
1-ttoi of the plant loosely to the stake
'lnd Pinich off ail side branches. A s
the plant dex'elops, ti'e it to the stake
c\cr%, six iuches or so, tving tigbter
;ui it nears the top. l'ie side sboots

sc;llbe pincbed off. This insures a
V'orcuis stalk witb fine fruit. It will
reQ(iir-e cul a fewv stalks landlcd this
WaY tu supply an average farnily.

EhIL E.- omical
Painft

When you'buy our paint you cau rely ou getting the best value for
your money. We use the purest materials. These are scientifically mnixc.d
to obtain the best, resuits. We have

adA'Paint For Every Purpose
'idpositively guarantee every brand to give complete, satisfaction.

~â. Free color caM mnailed on flqtàSt.

THEECENTICSPROCKET,,
Sort spokegivTwV r bwandi aliarga. (SScarrow B.>
"WFcn )-ou takeU=of -a h.aavy atone exet ail your ti>l

stren th nd it refuges te, budge. what do onCali
forl A' onr crwhé off couras. Why? =cas. Wh(

greater power seobtaanable with tf61 lever!. con,
The great Invention-the. Eccc ciE5 fCk few

Whcel (notearmont C)-., buit on the. pfiniplO off ha'
the lever. The long apo t'es (ame agrow A and h
note how mch longer titan at arrow B) mt » w
1ong levers-give greater everagé POwU.

ît wotku 0M là"Iswiy:
On our NO. 3 Binder, when the bundie la

about ta be tied, the. chain in, pulied aver.
the long s kea. whuch exert a&H thefr

- greatt verago power-fuy 16 j~
- cent. more titan ia obtainablwuth 5

dhéordài'ary wheeL. Thé grain lu
com red fu more tiff-Ut!7

ou get a Meater,ihlOr

bundi. and

siderablo

A. Te sortr upkea fl~cresiltesdoffthechain.

mnto ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ase potanfrth etsef

Imamediteae ter madinotreswte abunde isthe anglatied ond th
dihrg poe Y ow andelntote rNo. 3in eithrofîIl orashored
bet arnoyeA).The sor the lifeoff threacinre sted. r o thech
Woeoudl.3e s alna wif s is rk thwith otiearsuggestionnofthe

Now, yu spec why ever mbakerout o dthput othe cceninggan
SnposietiofrWheel nexbishner awf idntcnra h.

atens orCadnda. Youmsc hit wisc a bnl nbigte
dinv eo pÇ ut card n g fe l t o ndte N .3 ete wl orh r

WoodietNo sa o ecomethostoroughlyu evsugtino

Spote on he per onbisbhe ail- s- nt otri h

thé Frost & Wood No. 3.

. tou are on the rigb t track whui yos
art .lawutlatlng aour No. ;,--"tb ndw-
atlI built'by alpureIyCanadîaaCoes*tlya

ho thoroughly understwqds Catad"
miditions. Wewould llit. you té s*êý
w of the hundreds *of teatlmoà eta~'v
me recelved fromn Canadian farwnirp
bicb back up our claumi to thé lettat'.

Jut write » sfer t«4g6» A

i~frost & Wo4ýi

Sinlh's FaDal Cmaa

Frst&od 3Binder
WAU'I D-0 3d est d iins d llt ew

Bed Bug Chasir
Y Chieken l..ie.o.t,

11, r oaches and &H . neca
i<a matter how any other

*kinda yon bve tred .an

ar insecte or mofler refond.
ed. One _pakage wulli kiU

nosain dus1t. dlrt or
sale ;he seU. Aprectated be svery gond boume.

,eeper. One pkg. In p nwra r ymailprepald25p.
'Wbole8ale prico to agenteaad -"P- sSi e oe,ZOK5XC REG O L *U W. ILLe rma

c-

TYPEWRITER REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES A SPECIALIT lng et haone, iwhle or spare tinte; ody
New and second Hfand machines for gle or Work ment amy distance,.,-charges pe cd. irau

rent. 8pecîi attention givtîî mail orders. stamp for full particular. National masufé
Write or zea1. tturing C., Montreai.

THE TYPEWRITER REPAIR CO0. Moni Wated.
367 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG. Relable men ln very Iacality throughout ca.

nada ta advertise our gonds, tack up show carda

walIplaces; aira distribufingaal eriig mat.
Stovils oder CandianWallter Commission or saiary $03 pet montt and

of Alberta, akatchewani or Manitoba, 1 expenses. $4 pet day. Steady employmnent to
indffrntsizes. Priceqasud descrip. gond, reiial>le men. lIo experience necemmsy*Mastots n ppictin.Addicasi, ap Write for particulars. ~,1NO,~
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SUnahîne Furnace bas
faur triangular grate bars,

> ;each having three distinct sides.' Intthe
single-pioce and two-piece grate no sucb liko
provision ta made for expansion or contraction,
and a waste of cocal always fo)iows a shaking.

On the left- and right-hand aides are otter èi>ns, which when
loosened permit the grates ta slide out. ,Thes. four grate bars
are made of beavy cast iron, and are finuî,hed up wîîh bulldIog

teeth. The teeth will grind up the toughest clinker j and

grates are mnade in section@, fnot only can nothng but duat and
Lrough, but after eacb sbaking a différent side can he presentedi
-ýw ne re. JUS, wiu tc onsme grte her innuo ack-breaking

,ovements attacbed ta the shaking. By gently rocking the lever, first on the
'tot and then on the right, the ashes are released on both sidesand fall throughinote a.M cC Iarys

"The Unexpectefd I
Always Happens"

A backneyed phrase-but with a 4mai of trtxin i t. It 13 ta
guar< agaluat, the unexpected that the. prudent mn takes Life
Zuurance.

Xere la a case in point. A large farmer in Alberta, wealthy
in landad prospecte, but heavily indebtol ta the Eank for
cash tta cs.rv out him wide enterprimes, was approacl by The
Great-W eut Life Assurance Company concerning Inunhce.
Par morne turne ho refamed an application. Like no many farinera
hoe preferred, ta put aU i ii avaiable money into the tarin. Liue
rmy-not farmeru alone-le countel on future profits and took
no account of thIl. n.xpeoted."

lHowever, after'careful scrutiny of the Policy ofeérad, ho
appied for a large amont.

Three laya after the Policy was lsmueclý the.inmured cauglit
a chill, leveboped pneumonia, and within a week waa dem 4.
The wilow hia recoivel fuil settiement of the dlaim-aud is
tins onabied ta pay off the debt ta the ba.nk, hure a mzanager
au-1 continue the outerprimes on hand.

Who. incident carriezm a double lemmon. TAXE 1iNSUIANCE
W:2:OUT D13MAT-AIWD IMUUBIICI

THE GREAT-WEST LIFEL'ASSURANCE
CO M PAI Pf,

-I

Nothlng parer or botter made than

Milk Chocolate Sticks,
Medallions, Croquettes,
Cream Bars, etc. Have
you tried Maple Buds?

[ HE COWAII CO. LIMITED,TONO

The Home Doctor,
Have You a Headache?

Take the glass part of a thermom-
eter out of the frame; hold the bulb
under your tangue; wvait one min-
ute. Now look. It is 98 degrees.
That tells you how warm yaur blood
is. Now bold it against your foot.
Don't be in a hurry; give it a chance
ta feel tbe exact state. Down it goes
to 65 degrees. That tells you how
warm your feet are,-33 degrees be-
tween your tangue and your feet.

Don't you know that equablei cir-
culation means good bealth, and the
los& of it means bad bealth? Let us
see. You have a headache. Your
head is hot; it throbs. Your feet
are icicles. Now put your feet ini a
pail of bot water. In six minutes
you say, "Oh mother, bow good I
feel 1 That rush in my bead is al
gonel" You have headache abiout
haîf the time? No? Well, then, pain
in your side? No;? Well, I venture
tbat every day yau bave somne bad
feeling about the bead and neck or
chest or back? Now let M-e,4ell you
something. It is very rare that a
bot faot-b«th will flot remove all
these bad feelings for the time being.

-What does tbis mean? Wby, it
means that there is to mucb blood
in the bead or neck or sboulders or

iback, and that there is a lack of it in
the feet and legs. A hot foot-bath
draws tbe blood down below, and
takes the excess of blood from tbe
upper parts. That's exactly tbe pbil-
osoPby of it. 0f course the hot foot-
bath is a bad tblng, but it serves to
illustrate the law.

A Secret.
Now let me whisper in your ear,

I will tell you a secret, If, during
the damp and cold season, you will
wear one or two pairs of tbick flan-
nels on your legs, and very tbic<woolen stockngs, and strong, ibroad-
soled slioes, and a sensible dress,
you will have ail tbe time that good
flow of blood that the bot foot-bath
gave you for the time being. This
will keep the blood from crowding
into the bead and upper parts of the
body, and will prevent tbose uncom-
fortable feelings.

What 1 have been saying- about the
legs is true of the arms. The extrem-
ities, both upper and lower, will, in
our climate, during the damp and
cold season, be sure to get cold, and
thus the balance in the circulation is
lost. Then cornes fulness in sonit
organ, or in the bead or neck, with
hieat or pain, or some other uncom-
fortable feeling. This can ail be pre-
vented by keeping the blood flowing
equably in ail parts. In this climate
we must depend uiporr clothing. Fric-
tion is good, exercise is good; but
t'le miain dependence is ciothing. Sc
yFFU must, for eighit months of the
,car at least, dress your legs and feet

ýýarms xith very thick woolen
,-arments.

just think l1ow women dress.
About-the chest, the warmest part ()
thie body, thcy puit one, two, three,
fouir t1hicknesses; then cornes ashawl,
anîd then thick-padded furs; while
their legs, with one thickness of cot-
to()il, go paddling along uinder a bal-
lon. They go to the fam'Iy phy si-
cian, and say , "O doctor, my bead
goes bum-pity_-bump. Doctor, it seems
as if ail the bloFFd of ni body is ini
my liead and chest."

"Well, madam, how about your
legs and feet?"

i"0 doctor, they are like cbunkcs of
Ah, madami, if you igattirýe your

body sa that the blond( carl't get
clown into your ler's and feet, wbere
Cali it go? It can't go out visiting.
It mutst stav ini the hd somewherec
and if it can't 'go dlown iîîto the legs
and fcct, it, of cc urse, goes tnto
yFFnr hcad and chest."

Cirls. most of -vou \wear too rnuch
-oligab,,tt your sli uildc'rs, chest,

ac1k, and bips: buit thre is a saç
inck of it about your lgfect anc
irins.

Cure of Stamnering.
Many years ago a famaus profes-

Sor came to our town, and annauncedt
that he could "cure the worst cases
of stuttering in ten minutes without
a surgical operation.»' A friend of
mine was an inveterate stammerer,
and 1 advised *him to cail upon the
wonderful magician. He called, was
convinced by -the testimonials exhjb-
ited, struck up a bargain, paid thz
fifty dollars, and soon called at My
office talking as straight as a railroacj
track.

I was astonished, and asked niy
friend by what miracle he h'ad beeil
60 suddenly relieved of his life-long

Ltrouble. He informed me that he,
bad made a solemn pledge not to re-
veal the process cd cure.

I knew twa other bad cases-
ladies; and, calling upon thern, re-
ported what had corne to pass.

They were soan at the professor's
rooms, came away elated, raised the
hundred dollars, paid the cash, and
in haîf an hour were ready, had the
question been popped, ta say "Yes"
without hesitation.

I was soon made acquainted wi.th
t several other cures quite as remarký
1able, and resalved ta turn on xny
rsharpest wits and wait upon the

magician.
He seemed an honest man, and ini

two days I bad made up my mind to
pay him a large fee and learn the

* trange art, with the privilege of us-
i ng it ta cure whomsoever I would,

iThose who had been cured by the
professor were solemnly bound flot
ta reveal the secret ta any one, but
my contract gave me the privilege
of using the knowledge as I pleased,
And now I propose ta give my read-
ers a simple art which has enableci
me ta maàke happy many unhappy
stammerers. In my own bands it
lias often failed, 'but in three-fourtba
of the cases wbjch I 'have treated,
the cure bas been complete.

The secret is this: the stammerer
speech, just as it is ordinarily done
i n singirig. He is at first ta beat on
every syllable. He begîns by reading
one of D.avid's Psalms, striking the
firiger on the knee at every word.

eYou can beat time by striking the
finger on the .knee, by simply hittin'g
the tbumb against tbe fore-finger or

by movi ng the large toe in the boot,
1 dou bt if the worst case of stut-

tering can, continue long if the vic-Stirn will read an bour every day, with
thorough pràctice of -this art. observ-
ing the same in bis conversation.

As tbousands bave paid fifty and a
hundred dollars for this secret, 1
take great pleasure in publisbing it to
the world.

Healtb Notes.
Red fruits are richest in iran and

good for thie blood.
1lot xvater is the best thing for a

briiise or a sprain.
To miake eyebraws hecavy and

glossy tise a lotion of equal parts
FFf g-lycerine and rose water.

A soft chamois or felt shield for
cFris and bunions affords immense
relief.

Eat prunes and flgs withotit stint'
i~f Fu wislh to avoid taking saîts ani

sen na.
Evcryone should drink at least

two quarts of water each day.
Olur bodies are ta a large extent

IiFiiided and fashioned by aur
tbF iý,lits.

If i 4 suifer from indigestion takc
ai ) 'lPOlilf t )re gl ceriie inl a
litiiIF wa:tur afier each mneal for t\vFi
'-r t1' t weeks and be careful what

1It Irc a Many Qualiiea....Tlie man who
I a biot j,' of 1)r. Thomas' Elec.

i5rnciagainst many 1115. 1;
:iF co(iLii. break a cold, prevent
F ':t wil reduce the swelling

fi r ure tiie most persistent
I will spepffili' a!clit';and

It i-F a medicine cliest In
ran 1jeh got for a quarter 02~

ecaUqe theg
Ûbaes pas. thr

Loweat rates-huglient profits. Information on'request.
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Boys and Girls.
The Careful Messenger.

A pound of tea at one-and-tlfree,
A pot of raspberry jani,

iwo new-laid eggs, a dozen pegs,
And a pound of rashers of bain.

l'Il say it over ail the way,
And then l'n sure not to forget,

For if 1 chance tobringthings wrong
My mother gets ini such a pet.

A pound of tea at one-and-three,
And a pot of raspberry jam,

Two new-laid eggs, a dozen pegs,
And a pound of rashers of bam.

'rbere, in the bay, the children play,
Theyre having such jolly fun:

Pli go thiere, too, that's what li do,
As soon as rny errands are done.

A pouund of tea at one-and-three,
A pot of-er-new-laid jaul,

Two raspberry eggs, a dozen pegs,
And a pound of rashers of bain.

Tbhere's Teddy White flying bis kite,
H-e tbinks hirnself grand, I declare;

V*d like to make it fly up sky high,
And then-but there-

A ponind of three, and one at tea,
A pot of îîew-laid jarn,

T'wo dozen. eggs, some raspberry pegs,
And a poinud of rashers of hani.

Now here's the shop, outside l'Il stop
And mun my orders tbrough again;

1 havenit forgot: no, ne'er a jot-
It shows l'ni pretty cute, that's plain.

* potnnd of tbree, and one at tea,
A dozen of raspberry ham,

* pot of eggs, witb a dozen pegs,
And a rasher of new-laid jani.

The Three Golden Heads.

Very long ago there was a king
wbio xas much loved by bis subjects,
ànd for long ail weiit very weil witli
hlm; but onie day bis quecu, wboîn
lic dearly loved, died, leaviug behiud
bier an only daugbiter, a very lovely
inaiden of about ffteen.

After a tiinie the kinîg made up bis
mind to marry again, and chose as
bis wife a very ili widow, wlio lad
likewise an only daugbter. Now'the
second( wife was old, ugly, booknosed,
and hunipbacked, and it was onily to
get bier nmoney that the king rnarried
lier. Moreover, bier dauighter was ai-
so ugly, and also euvied audill-natur-
ed-in fact, very much like lier moth-
er.

Trhe niew queen andIlber ugiy daugb-
ter liad flot been long ini the palace
btfome tbey begaîî plottiug against tbe
kings daughiter, telling im iail kinds
of tales about. ber, wbicb lie was fool-
islh euougb to believe. So iii tinie the
lpîor princelss could bear to live at
bier father's court no longer, and onie
ihiy asked the king, with tears inulber
cyes, to give bier soniething to take
with lber and ]et bier go and seek bier
fortune.

'Fle king consented, and bacle the
qucen give bier somie mouev-as muicli
as she thougbt ueedfill-and let bier
go. The qnteen, bowever, only gave
lier a bag of brown bread anîd bard
cheese, with a botte of xater, and no
imiev, these the nîaideîî took, and

tiiatk1 ing lber stepmotber, set ont on
1,cr journey. Sbe went tbrougb woods
and valleys, tilt at lengtb she saw au
(>1( man sittig oit a stoile at the
mlonth of the cave, wlîo said-

-Good day, faim maiden, wbere are
).-)Il going so fast ?" ýIa o

"Aged fatlier," said sue, " n o
ing to seek nîiy fortune." 'Wbat biavei
ýoou lu -votr 'bag and bottle?" -In u1
1-ag I ba-,'e got bread and cheeqe, and

!lniy botule clear water,' sai(l she.
vWl ou lbive some?"
*\s'said tbe îîid ian. 4"with 7ti

iny lieart." \Vith tlîat the ieiti(c
A'lled mit the bread andci cc n

w;tur and bade hlm i t au îci
Ile did su,, tliiked ii,- rtiyal

said:-4"You wiil soon corne to a thick,
thorny bedge, wlîicb will look as if
tihere were no Way of getting tiîrough
it. But take tbis wand in yôur band,
strike tbree tirnes, and say--'Pray,
biedge, let me corne tbrougb," and it
will open at once and let you through.
-[ienî a little furtber on yon wiil find
a weil; sit down on the edge of it and
tiiere wiII corne up tbree goilen
becads, wbicb will speak. Do whatev-
er tbey ask you."

Prornîsing to do just wbat he had
told lier, the maiden took leave of the
<ld mian, and presently reached tbe
l:edge. Sbe did as be han said, and the
liedge opened and let lier tbrougli.

Then a littie further ou, she came
to the weli, and liad no sooner sut
down ou its edge tbaiî a golden bead
cane up siuging:

"Wasb me and comb nie,
And lay me down softly,
And iay me on a bank to dry,
That I may look pretty
Wlî'Ieu some one cornes bv."

"So 1 will," said she, and she conih-
cd the bead witiî a silver comb and
put it tîpon a primmose banik to dry.

Then came a second bead, and tben
a third, and eacb asked lier to conmb
tbern and lay theni down softiy, wbicli
szhe did. Sue ie e took ont lber bread
and cheese and water and ate bier diii-
lier.
.Presently sbe lbeard tbe beads talk-

ing together and saying--"Wlîat shall
we do for this maiden wbo bas treat-
cd ils so kindly?" And the first said-
-I wiil make lier so beauitiful'tiiat sbe

iii claiani tbe most powerful prince
iii tbe world"; and tbe second one
said-'UI will make bier to smeli 50

sweetly that she wiIl be far sweeter
Ibian tbe sweetest flowers"; aud tbe
tbird said-"My gift shah lnot be the
icast, for, as suie is a kings dauigbter,
111 iiake bier so fortnate that site
slîall be queen to the greatest prince
in the world."

Mien the tbirce golden heads asked
to be again let down into the weli,
Wich tbe maidexi did, and tben went
on bier way.

Sbie had tiot gone far before slie saw
aking buinting in a park witb bis

cobles, and would bave gone anotber
way, but the king cauiglît sigbt of bier,
weut up to bier, an(i seeing bier great
beatuty and smeling the sweet scent
about lier, feul so mucb in love wilh
bier tbat bie asked bier to marry bimi
at once, anîd took bier to bis palace.

After a tinielbe fotiud out that bis
bride was the King of Glouchester's
daugbter, so bie ordered soîne char-
iots to lie got ready andi set ont to
pay tlie kinîg a visit.

Wben the king saw bis dlaugbter
drive up witlî bier busband in a ver>
flue chariot adorued witb gol(l and
precious stoites, lie was at first anm-
azed, but afterwards ver> înuich glad;
as for tbe court, tlîey aIl rejoiced to
see their beautiful princess again ani
so biappily married-all except tbe 01(1
cueen and bier ciub-footed daugbitcr,
%%hio were ready to die witiî euvy.
Tliere were great feastings and danc-
inîgs lîeid at court, wlîich lasted for
maiîy days, and at length the priîîeess
retumuied home wth li2r lbusbaud and
a ricb dowry that lier father lîad given
lier.

The (ieiorutle( daugbter nowv
thouglit that site wouild go and scek
lier fortuue, so bier niotlier got ready
for bier sorte ricli ciothes, (juantities oif
,weetiieats, sugar and aliond(, and a
large bottle o choice wiite. Tiiet
ý-le set out on the same road as bier

i~I-itrliaul taken, anîd wlicu slie
cý.nîc îîear the cavec lucre was the
.aile >ld naul. %Vlîîî saiidl-"'Youu

Nima vliere arc v ou grîixig so fast ?"
\\ bat îs tliat to v-ou ?" said she.

iut aidi lie, -"Wliat lbave ),ou lu
pu bi ag andci lii ttle?' Gui, d tliug,''

- h 1au crilbuit tiiey are ni t hr
- a' \ ut viii gi .e Ile a littie

I. r a-uullier. -No, not a h)ilti wr

Columubia, Victor Xdison. Beriner Grainoplio ei siple Uppg
motors, flot electrlc -a chiid caui operate them. We sclalil. .
Homne Concertoa-ad bancesltiwaya available. Xvery record CuuOMk
Columba Indestructible cyiinder recorda (wou't breaP. 0045e lué
Organe. Musical Instrumnents. Cashi or easy =onthl lie*aW
Fai psymenta cau, te arraxtged. Our apecial 1ph(0ograpb outl
$2475 includinir 12 records. Pay 5donaud 54monthly. No more
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OV8MOB. & D. The fa stest andcleanest work-
i mg photogtâphieplâtein theworid.

Xhý& D. For generat Instaittaneons phwography.
H . &. 1. For the-bettèr rendering of tone.
a, nd color values.

B inl varions surfaces for contact prlnting and
enlarging.

e "Quen" of Gasllght Papers for printing and develap..
ing in gasiight.

r prlnting out in dayiight or arc-i -ight.
VIO ields rich toues by fixing in Hypo only.

AgNhCURLING CEL .LULOI D-ISOCHROMATIC s
Far al Daylight Loading Roil Film Camera.

hmao fo Bookiets describlnig the'delight.
fui 'prooesae of titis faaclnating hobby ta

(VW IgOWM à War) Wari &àGo., 13 St. John St., Motoial, P.O.

You can't make a mistake buying by mail
here, We're the largest mail order tailoring
house in Canada. Everything that Men and
Boys wear delivered to 3 Dur door at city
prices. Send your naine and address and
we'11 mail you our

NEW GATALOGUE FREE.

à7>.4MEN'"S AND BOYS' WEAR*

Easy DyelIng al inome
Faded dresses-soil ed blouses-dingy curtains-ribboxis, silk
gloves, satin stippers, feathers, feather boas, parasols, cushion*

- - tops-ail can be made fresh and *

beautifu again with

MAYPOLE
- SOAP

It cleanses and dyes to rich, glowing
colors at one operation. No muss.

No gtained hands or ketles. No 9treaks. Just satisfaction.
24 colors to select from. ColorslIOc, Blackli5c, aiafildealers,
or pomtpaïd with f ree Bookiet on "How to Dye' froin

FRIANK L. BENEDIOT & CO . MONTREAL 76
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tra v.
ii., The Scorchr.-.\ flatiron.

yctî." The old man frowned and said:
-Evil fortune attend you."

Going on, the ugly daughter prei-
ently came to the hedge, ini which,
however, she saw a gap through which
she hoped to pass; but when she tried
to do so the hedge 3uddenly closed
up, and the tborns alt-an into her,
-o, that she could.,hardly get away,

an-d she was badly scratched an4
bleeding. So sbe looked about for
some water ta wash herself, and site
caugbt sight of the well. She sat
down on'the edge of it, and one of
the golden heads came up and said-

"Wash me and comb me,
And lay me down softly,
And lay me on a bank to dry,
That I, may look pretty
When some one cornes b.

But she banged it with her bottie çif
wine, saying-"Take that for your
'i.ashingl" When tbe secorfd* and third
beads came up they were nobettet-
treated than the fit-st; so they çonsult-
ed one another how they should pun-
LiI the ugly daughter for her iii-
usage of them.

And the fit-st said-"Let ber be
stricken with leprosy in her face;"
and the second said-"Let ber smell
like fennel;" and the third gave her
a-busband, but not a prince, but only.
a poor cobbler.

Then the ugly daughter went on Ut-h-
tii she came to a town, and, it being
a mat-ket day, there met-e so many
people about who looked at ber, and
sceing such an ugly face, fied from
ber, ail but a poor cobbler, who went
up to ber and asked ber who she was.

"Iam the King of Glouchester's
daughter," said she. "WeIl," said be,
"if I cure you of the leprosy in jrour
face and take away the smell of fen-
iiel that clings>to you, will you have
m-e as a husband?"

"Yes," said she, "with ail my heart."
*With that the old cobbler put some

ointment on ber face that'an old ber-
mit bad given .him, and gave ber some-
thing to take away the smell of fen-
nel, and in a few weeks- ber face mas
well again, and sbe no longer smelt
of fennel. Sbe married the cobbler,
and a few days afterwards set out for
the Court of Glouchester.

When the old queen saw ber daugh-
ter had married a poor cobbler she
was too angry to speak: but the king
gave the cobbler a bundred pounds
tc' take bis ugly step-daughter a very
long journey amay, -where be could
never see ber. And there tbey lived
many years, the cobbler xnending
shoes and bis wifehelping bim by
spinning an(l selling what she bad
spun at country markets.

For Chut-ch Entertainment.
This affair mas given on a lawn of

a country place and the attractions
were under tents or aw-ings screened
from public gaze. Large posters set
forth the contents of the booths-, and
for a smnall sum guests were admitted
into the following galleries: "Statu-
Sr y Hall," "Landscape Exhibition,"

"'The Greatest Collection of Miscel-
laneous Pictures on Earth," "Famous
Portraits and Figures."

Tbe catalogue, issued to each per-
5'on on the payment of a dimie, con-
'ained the following lists:

STATUA RY'
1. A Marble Bust- A common

inarble broken in two.
2. A plaster Cast- A porous

plaster laid carelessly on the table-,
3. Kids at Rest - Twvo kid gloves.
4. Bust of Plato-A *broken plate

and a large letter "0".
5. Bust of Our Next President-A

broken plaster bust of in(istinguish-
able features.

6. A Perfect Foot-A twelve-inch
i ne.

7. Ananias and Sapphira - 1'woç
Ivres.1

8. The Great Solitaire Diainond-
'lhe ace of diamionds.

9. Cain and Abel- A cane and a
bell.1
1 !. Poor Old Trav -An 01(1 tini

-Want>ed.To, Buy
]RAW FURS
klgh.st Cash Prim.

Pald
We want speciaily

Lynx, For, Muslc Rate
and Mlnk.

WRITER for PRICRS

We want to purchase
aise ilve Sand Hill
Cranes, White Cranes
.and l1v fur bearing
animais. Write un for
prices wheu you have
the goode on band.

P..748&

In dian Curlo Go.
549 »AIlSIR[ . WMKNEG ANDA

NOW IN, AN ORCHESTRA.
HfOW,

MUSIC Lessons FME
StarledEhlm

"I couldnfot play a note when I recelved,
the fit-st lesson from you, and now I arn
piaying ln a good orchestra of ten pieces. andcan
read musicand play as welI aauy of thcni. I shall
aiwayl.recommentd your home study achool of
music." That in what XII Smith, Jr.. R. R. No
2. Marietta, Ill., irrites alter a ane.yearceurueen
the Violin.

Xli Sinith'soniy expense under our free tultion
p anias for postage and music. 'i at cost bim

lysa 1than Tir. Cent* a day, and lie iras ndter
no further obligation whlatever.

If yen wish te learn to play the Piano, 0ran
Violii,, Onitar, Mdandolin,.Batijo, Cornet or =earu
Ie sing, our teachers 'will coine to you by mail
once a week with a lesson until yon can rend
mnusic and play yeur instrument te your cmn sat-
isfaction u sadwei.esn r obi,

Over lenthuadekylsosrnwen
sent te homes ail over the world te pupils in aal
walks cf life, from neven years of g e te aeventy.

Our f ree tuition plan wmli enable yen to ge t
IWeekly tessons costing Yo u lbas than two cents
a day. It wiii be your oniy expense sud places
you under ne further obligation mliatevor.

Don't say yen cannot learn music tilt y on snd
for our booklet and free tuiticin offer. It wili be
sent by return mail free. Addres U. S. SCHOOIý
0 [V MUSIC, Box 63. 225 Fif th Avenue, NevÎ York
City. N. Y.

BIOTTUELTIRAN' SPANXZNG.

Spanking does not cure chlldren of
bed-wetting. There Is a. constitutbonal
caus e for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum-
mers, 13o W. 86. Windsor. Ont., will
send free to any mother ber muccessful
home treatment with fullIinstructions.
Send no money but write ber today If
your children trouble you ln this WaY.
Don't blame the chlld. the chances areo
it <an't lhelp 11. T'I'hatreatmènt aise
cures aduits and a.ged persons tt-oubled
with urine difficultiet, by day or nirbt.

LAMENDBs froua Boue SpavisUU
Bona, Sollnt, Curb. Side Borne oril.

bar trouble can b. stoppagi with

PniI dîreettons la pamphlet wtth *&ehbostie. ~ 2OOa btteaddror, ivrd
Fieuse 9-0119 D fre. 1 eird

AISSOtBZNE, jn., for manktndSIl
5btirenievea Palaftal welii na .

larced Glancu, oiltre, Weng, Braise«, Vart
coeVi..Varloco.tes, 014 Bores, Âllays Pain.

W.- F.10 G, P.D.F.. 138 *e@We SI.. -11 1 l, Mass.
y 31ANS Lia.., nominal, CadlmAneto.dlso [ rt''d by Martna Bla a Wyff Ce.. , WbUie

C~M.~a rue & Chemisai Ce.. WI.iugaMd Caigi.
as. S De BrasU. Ce. Lii.. VMMVW.
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THESTOMkcu
Dangerous end Painful Operation

*voded by raid.g !Fupg.t.4v.ll

Guelp'h, Ont., Ku*. , 1908..
Isuffered for mauy m'onllhs wIth

dreedful Stomach Trouble. wldi vonIt-
lng and constant ipain, su ad, 1 cokId
retaIn pïaetlcally nothing.

My dotor saeted that I muat go to
the ,hoptal and, undergo au operetlon
or 'sraping the sto'mach anrd'be fed by
the bo'wéIu for weeloe. AIl tRie medicIno
the docItor gave me I vomited at once.
I was dros&Vully alareod, but I <headed
an openmition -ad b»Adrqtumed.

i bmd heard orf uBlrimtatïveraI 'a
the greet success they wee havlng rIn
ail Stomach Troubles, and I declded

to try them. To' my surprise,, tihe
"*Frut-a-tlves" noot only remalned on
the vtoniach, but they adso chedked the.
voi&ting. 1I mmedtately began to in-
prove, and ln three days the pl ainWs
easler and I was decldedly better. 'l

,continued to take "1FYult-a-tl1vea"' and
they completely cured me.,

1m' .Austin Hainatock.i
uFýr.ît-t...4vee" are 50c, a box, 6 boxes

tor $2.60, trial box 25c. At, dealers or
trom Fruijt-a-tives Linitted. Ottawa

HlOM pthoSpoofios
Cure* £ffected by' themt are radical and cer-

tain. They do flot cure one disease and produce
another. They will cure a larger ercentage of
cases, and ln leu Urne than suiy mIine known.
No. CURS PuICS
1 Feve rs, Congestion, Inflammation.... 23
2 Neuragile.i othache, Faceche. 25
3 CryI nm to<ie, or Teethng of Infants..25
4 Sors Mouth or Canker ............... 23

Il Dape: ':'" ot StomachCotîvenss 23
7 Piles, blind or bl«edlng,lnternalorerternal 2l
8Choiera Morbus, iqauseaVomlitlng..25
9 Head&ches, Slck Beadaches, Vertigo.... 23

10 Inflammatory Affectionsof theWindpipe 23
&I Dtarrhoea, of Chldren or Adult-à...23
12 Rheumnattsmt, Rheumatic Pan....23
13 Worms, Worm PFevers, Worm ol . 25
14 Diseuses of Infants oryoungChildretn. 25
15 Dphtherla or Ulcerated Sore Throat..25
l6flsthma oppressed, Difficuit Breathing.. 23
17 Coughe, Colds, Hoarsenessand ronchitis 25
18 Whtestoo Profuse Perlods Bearing Do"n2

1Cru.Hoarse Cough, DiMicut Breathig2
19 aitr uheum, Erysipelas, IEruptions.25
21 Fever àand figue, Chili Fever. Agues...2.
22Ophthalil,WeakorInfiamed Eyes .. 25
2SWh@oplng Couah, Violent Cough ... 25
24 Scrofule Swellrngs and Ulcers........ 25
25 Dropsa ,fduid Accumulations ........... 2U
26 Sea Sckness, Nausea, Vomiting......2!
M KIdney Di&seuGra4vel. Renal Calciti.. 2Z
28 Mervous Deblilty, Seminal Weakliess,

-Spermatorrhom ................ $.0c
29 rnary Weaknenss Wetting the Bd..23
30 Suppressed or Painful Menses, Priintus 25
si Eplepsly and Spasms. St.Vitua' Dance. .. 20
32 Dysenterlf Grling Blons Collc ........ 25
33 Female lrregularltiça ................ 25
34 Cet& rrh, Acute or Chronic, Inflnenza... 23
35 Ear Diseharges, Haîdness of Hearing.. 23
38 Diseuse of the Uart, Palpitation, Change

of Life ........................... 25
37 Coerai Debility, Physical Weaknes.... 23
38Wait's Homoopath Ic Eheumuatie

Cure ........................... $1.0
A-nynuniber will be sentby mail on receipt of

Price. Send for Manual (f ree). Address

WAE Y NOMOEOPTIUCMEDIc<MAMAC1ORY
JOHN T WAXT, Proprietor. ARNPRIOR, ONT

Ire ~dwWlllhOWyon
w ,fw nMae 83 ad&y$3 aBay Sueamw

ftub l*0 woek Md t" Pb u a; 7M -IL in
lb. oiilj wb.iyou live. SUmI -700mad1UBai us vii
siplainthe buinus fly; ramo e oun awMte a dshuP

à= - o"UWY m% wuri e .«Lleîd%= a M , mn34Ofl

12. The Athiete - A common glaýs
turni Ner.

1.3. A Column front Greece-A tal-
low candle. .%

LANDSCAPE EXHIBITION.

1. A View of Long Branch - A
long branch of a tree.

2. The Eàrly Home of Theodore
Roosevlt-A cradle.

3 Down on the .Swannee River
Bit of swansdown on the map of
Georgia showing river.

4. A Yard of Sweet Peas.-Cândy
'<P's" laid in a row one yard long.

5. A Heaven on Earth.-A mound
of earthi with "Heaven" written on a
card laid on it.

6. View of the Interior of China-
Large china pitcher tipped to show in-
side. i

7. A Japanese Landscape.- A Jap-
anese fan with landscape.

8. Out for the Night.-An extin-
guished candie.

9. Beautiful Spring-A large steel
spring gilded.

10. Prison Scene. - A mouse tmap
.with bit of cheese.

11. An Irish City.-A large corlç.
12. A Bad Speli of Weather. -A

caïd with "Wheatber" on ft.
13. Partial View of a River. -A

bowl of water.
14. Ruins in China.-Broken china.

THE GREATEST COLLECTION
0F MISCELLANEOUS

PICTURES.

1. Reflection.-A mirror.'
2. Sheils of the Ocean.-Clam or

oyster shelîs.
3. The Death of a Camel. - A

straw.
4. Saved.-A penny.
5. A Poor Driver.-A screwdriver.
6. Failing Dew. - A promissory

note, dated -to fait due the date after
the entertairiment.

7. A Fruit Piece.-A section of or-
ange or* apple.

8. A Cause of Tears.-An onlon.
9. True to the Core.-A sound red

appie. .
. 10. Paradise Lost.-An empty dice-
box.

1l. Horse Fair.-Oats and hay.
12. The Fancy Bail. - A ceiiuloid

bail.
13. GamePiece. - A chessman or

checker.
14. True Blue.-A bottWrof blueing.
15. Still Life.-A copy of "Life".
16. The Night Watch.- Watch set

at midnight.
17. M aine Under Water. - Map of

Maine in a plate of water.

FAMOUS PORTRAITS.

1 Queen Victoria. - An Engiish
coin or stamp.

2. George Washington,- An Am-
enican two-cent stamp).

3. Mark Twain.- Two paralîci
marks on a card.

4. Bill Nye.-A biank bill and the
letter "P'.

5. Ruskin. - A box containing a
i usk.

6. Shelley. - A crab or lobster.
7. Turner. - A tin cake turner.
S. Bacon. - Sonie bacon strips.
9. Burns.-A bit of cloth ful

burned holes.
10. Lo, the Poor Tneian. - A he.

of Indian mneal.
Il. Members of the Bar. - -A loi

bar of soap eut in pieces.

FIGURES

of

ap

)ng

1. Sower. - A iwedle.
2. The Old Colonel.- An old hard

grain of corni.
3. Sweet Sixteen.- Sixteen bits

of candv.
4. Visions of Old Age. - A pair

of spectacles.
5. The Water Carrier. - A rail.
6. Maid of Orleans. - Molasses

c an dy.
7. The Sketcher. - A lead Pencil.
S. Rows of Castile. - Severai rows

of cakes of castile soan.
9Bahes in the Wood. - Two

%vqd(en dolls.
.k free dish of ice cream was offered

tr) the one who recognized the most

of the subjects in each gallery. Alter
tlîey were through, ail were tequested
to go to the 'manager's, office to have
tijeir catalogues examined" and in this
way credit wae givei.'

It was a most successful affair, and.
there were '«guides" on the grounds
to conduct visitors to the attractions;ý
also "barkers". Of course theso in-
dividuals tumned their tips into 'the
treasury.

t-

Tne Shees -Wah -Wère m Sod té

There was once a king who had
twelve daughters. evoery oneë of themn
was prettier thazi' her sisters. e% .....
slept together in one rootn iwh

their beds ail stood in .arOw, adiii
the evening as solon,'as they were .gôn cc4
to sleep the kiâ,g gbut hedor
bolted it. Onéd moilxing when lhe op.'
ened the door as ýusual hoe perccived
tha their shoes were dancedtpie,.nd nobody could tell howithp.n

The king therefore causod it to oc
proclaimed that whoever could dis-
cover where they danced in the night
shôuld receive one of them .to wife
and' become king at bis death; but
whoever skould attempt te do it, an&
after tht'eè nighté -an~d days fail,i "Must ?'
lose hisý life.,

In a short time a prince came an4
offered himself to undertake thç',tà*
He was well received, and at night té&-"
te a room which adjoinel1 the bed-
chamber of the. princesses. Ther,.
was to watch *wlther they' lêert,ý;
in cfder that they might not slip out
secretiy their room, door was. lot ýOpen
for' him te see. But the prince soon
felt droWsy, and when lhe awoke "lie
found that they had *Il been- daicing .

as usual, for their shoes stood tIieÏe
wjth holes in the soles.

The second btnd third nigh t it lisp->
piened just the saine, and on the > 'r-
row the prince lost his head without
mercy.

Afterwards came many more sud-atr
te;nptcd the task, but they ail, l~
their livès.

One day it chanced that a. pbr
soldier came upon the road whch7 led
tu. the city Were the king dwek 'Rýý
There hie met an old woman who asl:
cd himi whithçr lhe was qoing. "I do
neot know myseif, at ail,' hie rèbltid;
"but I have an idea of goîng tb lb.
place where the princesses- dane
their shoes to pieces to find out thé
mystery, and se become king!'

"That is flot difficuit," said the old
woman, "If you do fnot driîek the wi#ië ,'

which. will be brought to you ii thé
evening, but fain to be asleep." With
these words she gave hlm a cloalit
and told him that if he put it on his
shioulders hie would become invisible",
and be able to follow the prIncessýsm.
He then presented himseif to the kin;
as a suitor.

Wben the evening came hoe was led.
to bis sleeping room, and the eldest
princess soon broughit him a cup Of'
wine; but lie had fastened a bag under
bis throntt, linto which hie poured the
wine. Then hoe lay down',and began
to snore, when the sisters latighed,
saving-"He mlight have spared him-
self the trouble!"

In a few minutes they arose, open-,

and pulled out a variety of beautiful OS 5117

clothes, and presently began te dance, lun ¶iuIui
Lut the youngest sîster said-"'I lnow The as licant s
tiot liow, but ir is as if some iffisfor- de CO
tune were about to flu upon us!".

'What a goose you are!" cried the 7Ueteosuau
eldest sit'r. "You are always fear-
ing something. Have you forgotten Pueo mielWred«
bow many bave lost their lives? Whv, bomesteadema& lmve hnId i
if I bad flot given this soidier his I mtesd@S IIdOfSt t
sleeping draugbt the simpleton could mL35T"'am. du IIIc' v"UaIge
not even then have kept his. eyes M. cerwai dWtkwa s boatirI
open!" ,.aOf

As thev werC 110W quite ready, they tuust iesidle mlx mon a a
first looked at the soldier and satis- from date et bomestead euty<e a b
6ied themselves ail was right, for ho t{me irequirel te earn homae4w~tsi

j kept bis eyecq shut and did not move; culvte at75areUf l.

then the eldest sister, knocking on sgesa <i ut ana ed Itta homea
her bed, it sank in the gro und,' and =a1a~apucme omu~~~

the rincse foloweditthe ldditricts. Ptiles$3.00 per acte. Duties.-Igu*
the rinesss folowd i, th el- jreside six monthuineach of three eatre.emuvau,

est first. The soldier, having obse'rv- flfycre.sn&erecîs bousewortPl@oS.
éd evervthing, put on bis invisible . . W. voiry,
cloak and descended with the young- »Mut Ustof the nteror.
est sister. About -the middle of the N B.-Unauthorlzed p'îblicatiois of taisai

ýsteps down hie trod on bier cloak, and &.rtinemen wîîn ut bpaid for.

4 1, ilÀi, 1 -
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,Where Chriaties BLiscuitsý
corne from.

The cleanutfactory inCanada

T IE Christie, Brown biscuit factory- 15 in keeping with
Ithe .international reputation of 'the firm. Visitors

know jSust why. Cbritie's b iscuits are, the best baked-and
hundreds visit the. big factory every beason.

The Christie, Brown people stake their reputation on
clepzliness and quality. The. raw product is the purest
ana best money can buy, and every ounce of it is
caret ully analyzed before it can'enter the bake rooms.
Every device and machine-making for the perfection of
the produt-is used in the big factory. The bright and
cheerful employes, ail arrayed in spotlessly white uni-
forms Iaundried on the premises, speak volumes for the
sanitary condit ions unaer which they work. You just
I>uy Chriitie's Biscuits once and you'11 know why your
neighbors cail them "50o good. " The beat grocers keep
them and they cost no more.

Christie. Brown & Co.. Ltd.. Toronto

FIEE TO YOU-MY SISTER. F ana :YOuxR A N , A L SMTUR
1 know woman's suferigu.
I have found the cure.

1Will mail, free cf !any charge, my loums treat.
ment wlth fuie instructions to iiuferer fronwoneu' ailiments. 1 want ta tel nal women about

tisure -you. My reader, for yourself, youra-.daughteryour mother, or your sister. I want to
:~tell yoii Iow ta cure yourselves at home without

the help cf a doctor. Men cannot understand wom-enls suferings. What we women know froct ex.
S pslne,welknow better thun any doctor. I know
rthat myome treatment In a safe and sure cure for

orrha o Whtlah diecharges, Ulceration. Dis-
placement or Falllnq of the Womb, Profuse, Scanty
or Paluful Perlods, uterine or Ovarien Tumore or
Ouowths, aise 1 Ine uthe head, back and bowels,vouberlng ewnfelings,.uervausneee, creeplng felnUp th-ep0emelanchol , desIre ta c y, bot feashes

earinees, kiguel and bla der troubles nhore causee Dy
....:.~ weaknees pecullar te our sex.

1Iwant to send you a complote 10 deys' treatment
entiiel rfee to prove ta y ou that you caui cure your-
self athorne, easily, quickly and surely. Remember.
thut it ulîl ceat yeu fnothlnq ta give the treatment

aR oplete trial; and If you should wish te continue, I wilU cost you on[y about 12 Cents a weekor terne than two cents a day. It wil l ot Interere wlth your work or occupation. Just moudme yew cme aud addresc, tellilme how you sufer, if you wlsh, and 1 will send you the treatmentfor rce entirel f ree, in plain wrapper by returu mail. 1 wiii also send you free cf ceaIMsy Mk--' idOMAN'e OWN MEDICAL ADISÙ" with expianatory illustrations showing whywomen sufer and how they cati eauily cure themselves at home, Eer woman should have it,and bar.t tink for herieit. Then when the doctor aays-" You must have an operation,1" yenoadecde for yourseif. Thousanda cf women have cured themselves wlth in home remedy.
It cures aneil u r eung. To Mthere cf Daughtêrs, 1 wîliexplain a simple orne treatnentwhlch speedlly an6 efectually cures L4eucorrhoea, Green Sicknesc and Puinful or Irregular
Xeastruatîou Ila Young Lýadies, Plumpness andhbealth always remilt f rom Its use.

Whecever yen live 1 cati refer yon te ladies of your own local ity who k now and wlll gladly
tell au sufierer that lhis Home Treatuiont really cuies ait woman'a diseuses and makes ionien
weil, =trng1lmpand robust. Juet coud me your address and the free ten days' trçattmeut is
Cents, aIse t e lo Write to-day, as yen mnay net sec ihis offer again. Addresq :kS.M.SU MUSBo H 86 * e e WINDSOR, Ont.

Curiea. DEVANS, Discoverer of theC amous. EVANS' CANCER CURE,ICancer desires ail who unUer with Can-Ure cer te wvrite 10 hlm. Tw@ <Iys'
treaiment wlll cure external or]

lnternal Cancer., Write, R. D. EVANS, BRANDON, MANITOBA.

Remarkable
.I1nvention

"6ActIia " cIOntIfIoApliane for
ReIIevInjDefective Ey.slght-_ Has

Achleved Wonderful Résulte
If your eysgts defective, or >?ou

have any formofeye trouble tiat mngbt
endanger your eyesight, you ehould lose

no0 tifle 11in iveutiga.
gfating "Actina." Ltt

iapplied directly
over fthe eye, and ins
roteut action etUrnu-
ltes and niaintains

the circulation of the
blood, tbereby remo-.ing conuetio and
assisting niature to repair the =eeesaud
re9ýore the eyesight to normal condition.
Hundreds of people owe fthe restoration
of their eyeight to 14Actina."1 Among
them are the following :

1Vo1. a. 1924. HmmelI Z4.
1ev. M. lootér 3lutou. w*a.
MeV. . eoo«dwAuXoUe, Man.
W. I. re«es insetagtoa man.
NM. a. Iuzli, gi v.seoirs

UeV"O*,Zolvil,
Ma» y peinons wearing Spectacles might

better he without them. btrengthen the
tye by improving the circulation and it
%vill fot require an artificial lena. If
you are Interested sud desire to know
what the IlActina"1 is and what it is ac-
comiplishlng, Write to-day for otir PRE
TIRIAL fi~R anîd OUR BOOK-
TREATIB13 ON DISEASE. -The book
contains moot valuable information. A
postal card wlll brin g it to you. Address
Actina Applianoe Co., Dept 84H, 811
Walîuut St., KaniasCity, Mo.

The king then surnronced lus daughi-
tei s and askcý thern if the soldier lîad
spoken the truth. They werc obliged
tc. confess lie had; and the king ask-
cd him which lie would have for a

"I arn no longer yoting," lie rC:)ied,
'an(l so it liad better be the ehdest."

Tiiercupon the wedding -%vas celc-
1. rated the self-sanie day, anîd the
kingdorn carne to Iirn a t the old
kiiîgý's deatlî.

Attacks of choiera and dysentery
corne quickly. there seldorn heing any
Nvarnlng of the visit. Reniedial. action
mnust be taken Just as quickly if the pa-
tient is to be spared great suffcring anti
permanent lnjury to tie. îning mnem-1
branes of the bowels. llie readiest
preparation for the purpo.,. is Dr. J. D.I
Keliogg's Dysenterv C'ordial. It (an bc,
g.,t at srnall cost at ai,' dru1g store oýr
g -neral deailer's. and t vi wilfi,i re-
!ivf before a doc:tir etii ,u calleI.
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she exclaimed - "Who is that wbo
liolds rny cloak?"

"Don't be silly," said the eidest
sister; you cauglit on sorne nail or
other, that is ail."

So they went compietely down, and
at the bottomn was a wonderful avenue
of trees, whose leaves wcre al silver,
and shone and giittered. The soldier
thought he wouid take onîe branch
for a token, and broke it off, wben
a trernendous crack sounded as from
the tree.

-It is flot ail right!*" cried the
y-oungest; -did you flot hear that
crack?" -

"That ig a. shot of welcome," said
the eldest, -bccause we have been so
lucky."

Then they passed into another av-
enue where the Icaves were of gold,
aind then into a farther one, where
they shone like diarnonds. From both
lie broke off a twig, and each tirne
the youngcst princess shrieked with
terror, while the eldest declared they
xvere guns of welcorne. So they carnç
to a lake on which were tweive little
boats, and in each boat a handsonie
piince, who each took one sister, and
the old soidier sat down in the boat
where the youngest one was.

"I know flot how it is," said thc
prince, but the boat seerns much
heavier than ugual."

"Perhaps that proceeds frorn the
warmth of the weather," said the prin-
cess; "I amrn yseif nîuch more heated
than usual."

Oin the other side of this watcr
stood a noble castle, and one couid
hear music within. Towards this they
rowed, went in, and each prince dane-
cd with his own partner, while the
soldier danced anîon i xen ail invis-
ible. The youngcst sister again felt
very mneasy. Thcy elanced tilI three
ini the nîorning, whien they *had to
desist because their shoes were in
lioles. The princes rowed thein back
aýgain, but this time the soidier sat
vith the eldest priincess. On the
shore they took leave of the princes
mud prornised to return.

When they carne to the steps, the
soi(Iier ran up first -and lay down in
Lcd; and when the sisters carne up lie
mnored, so loudly that they ahl cried-
-How much safer could we bc?" Then
tlîey locked up their fine clothes, and,
putting their dancing shoes under the
bed, they lay down to sleep.

Next morning the soldier said no-
thing, wishing to see more of this
wonderful affair, and so. the second
and third nights passed like the first,
and the soldier, for an additional tok-
ein, brought away a cup frorn the bahl-
l"oorn. When the tirne arrived for
inii to answer, hie first conceaied the

twigs and cup about Iirn, and then
xvent to the king, xvhihe the twclvc
princesses stood belind. the door and
listened to aIl that was said.

*Vvhere have iîîy augltters danced
during the îîight?"

-With twelve princes ini the subter-
ranean castle,' lie replied; aiîd, relat-
ing everything as it occurrel, lie pro-
duced his witnesses, the three twigs
and thc cup.
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Th e Uttle Ones.
Thre Little Girls.

Dolly Dot, and Dorothy,
Wi~ bonnets primily tieçl,

With father and witb miother, now
Are going to take a ride.

Miss Dolly is lier father*s girl,
And at *the end of day,

The bour before the tea-beli rings,
What fun they have at playl

Wbile Dot is grandma's littie pet;
She sits and reads and chats,

.And bunts for grandnîa*s spectacles,
And makes rag rugs, and mats.

And Dorothy-isý mother's girl,
And mother's helper, too.

She dust9, and sews, and mends Ilie
clothes,

As she sees mother do.

But hiow can aIl go out at once?
The carniage holds but four,

And grandmother is going, 100,
So that will make one more.

Theyell be as, crowded as sardines,
For ailtrmust go, yotl see.

Weil, VII. explain it now, my dears,
One seat will bold ail three!

For Dolly, Dot, and Dorothy
Are aIl one and the sanie,

And inother. father, grandnîother,
Each bas a different naine!

Teddy's Princess
There ivas once a litile boy whose

niother used to read hlmi stories and
the ones lie liked the best were about'î
brave knights who rescued beautiful
ladies fromn castles of wicked old
magicians.

By and by this little boy began to
walit to be a kniglt himself and o10
pliy that bie really was. Sometints liei
borrowed one of his sister's dolîs, and1

miade believe sl'e as a princess in dis-
tress. The nursery table, turned up-i
si(ie-dowfl. was the enchanted castle,!
and Joey, the Newfoulidland dog,1
miadle quite a li'ely dragon, when hie1
was not the terrible magician him-
sel F.

This was delightful; and Teddy
spent hours riding his fiery hobby-
hlcrse throulgh the dangerouls paths
leading 10 the up-turned table, and res-
culed the lovely lady at least a dozen
timies a day.

But Teddy's mother tbought lie stay-
e(i idoors too muiich, so one bright
noriling in spring she took hum out
to the gar(leii where H-iggs, the gard-
crier. Ead just pruned a stately rose-
buish.

"I(lv se sai(l, "take" Ibis btîsh
for yotr castle. aii(1 what do0 von
think will happen ?"

~"vhat wil, e\other?" asked the lit.
tic boy.

*'lf.you guard it well, aind keep off
enclies, sonie day a crinîscn-clieekedl
prmincess wili look out of a %vindow 10
thalik vou,"' said the niother sriling.

' Oh, oh rý said Teddy; "buit, Mother,
,there arent any windows lut bush.

"No, (Icar, and neither wiil it be a
rcal princesses: but sometbing prettier
thiaîîArny's dol xsiii collie tbthe
winidow.e'

Just then Joev, whio had been Io>k-
ilig for bis playmate. rushed aIt tem,
and would have broken the rose-bush
had flot Teddy driven him off.

M ,"sai(l Teddys rnothcr, "if
the oid magician breaks dowil the
lady's castle, you wili' never se ber !"'

"I wîll gtlar(.l her.9' replied Teddy.
almlost believing bimselIf a real knighlt
by this lime.

That night Teddv's fatVere wllo liA
l)ecfllet imb he ie V-tCrv, b light ii
a trowei, taught im hfow to lo<4ýCIn
Ille earth near the roots of t'-e buish.
aud ponted out sorne fat green gruhbs
that 'destroy rose foliage.

"But do flot hurt tbe earthworns,"
said he. for thcv are the ladv'; cwil
mieni. who keep Výer grounrd in' i-or! 'r.'

After Ibis Teddy played bis ganie of
Knight and Lady a new wav. Each
mnorning lie mounted bis hobhv 1Fore.
,nd galloped to the gardetn, brandish-

ilug bis trowel as the knglts in the
story books brandished their swords.
When he reached the stately green
bush he duig with a will; and the lit-
te roots neyer had to make their way
througb bard, caked earth as so many
lutIle roots do.

Som-etimes he found the big green
grubs stealing a breakfast off the
leaves, and these be carried .away in a
litle pail; but the useful wriggling
earth worms he treated witb respect.
Whenever the big dog came to see
what was doing, the youing knigbt
waved his trowel-sword valiantly, and
clyased bin away from the castie;

zneas Joey enjoyed th;e fun Teddy
'-ad to make many a rapid charge
againsi this wicked enemy.

4It was ail so interesting that he had
y~ nîuehturne left for watching the

windows of the castle; and it hap-
pended that a bud fornied, and grew
big, without Teddy's seeiug it. One
day, however, the bud leaves opened
and showed a little gleamn of crimson.

"Oh,ýMother, Mother, the princess is
peeping out !" the knight calied excit-
edly, as Fe ran into the bouse; -I
think that by tomorrow morning she
will put her h'ead riglht out of her
castie window !"

And sure enough, the ilext day, as
lie came galloping towards. the castie,
Fe saw a most lovely crimson rose
nodding to him, as if to tbank hini
ior having taken sucb care of ber.

The Captain.
Jacks father was a captain ini the

army, s0 jack had always lived in ai%
Piy post, where hie saw soldiers ail
(iay long. He knew ail the bugle-cails,
and lie loved to go 10 parade, ani
wheri lie becanie a man he wanted 10
bc an officer just like bis father. Ev-
tri now everybody in the post cailed
him -Captain jack"

Christmas was near, wvhen one clear,
cold aflernoon jack started oui, bis
-:ates slung over bis shoulder. At
the end of the row of bouises where
lie ived hie met bis cJium, Tommy
Drummnond, and off tbey went togeth-
cm to the pondI.

It was almost dark when Tommiy
skated on somîe tim ice, and went
down into the water. He clutched the
edge. of the ice 10 hold binseif up)
and shouted: "Jack! jack! Help!
1-elp!"

Round the edge of the pond jack
ran. "Hold on, Tom; l'ni coming," hie
called. Theni lie pushied a hockey
stick towards Tom andl, bracing humii-
self against a tree, callC(l, ..Pull Tom;
1*11 try 10 drag you ouit."

jack pulled with ail bis strengib,
and aI last Tommny managed 10 get
uip on the ice, and then on tlhe banli.
As jack gave a final pull bis foot
cauight on a root of the tree, and be-
camne 50 wedged in lbe couldn't move.
Ife gave one great wreneh and was
free, but sonething wvas the niatter
%with bis foot which hurt hIiii erribly.

'Take my coat, Tom, l'ni warmn
!but 1 can't niove. 1 think I've hurt
,y foot: we'il have 10 stick il ouI
until sonie onîe cones 10 look for us."

-I cani't do a îbing, jack, Pimsr)
siif:- but yoî've save<l my life and l'il
give you my be't knife wben we get
borne." chattered Tommy. and then
faînted foi the friglit and shock.

jack crawled over Tommy ani man-
aged to cover humii with the coat, theîî
sat down and waited for the help

ih hle kilew would come.,
At last came ligits, sbining througlh

the buishes, ani voices, andi Here
iliey are!" sbotited a strong, clear
voice. Then Tommyi's father, and
Jack's father and sonie ither men
cane ruiniiig îoward the boys.

jack cried. He owned it with shamie,
Mvien the foot was alnost well and bie
-,;a,, sitting tpi)in bed on Christmas
vmorm1u,.elling bis mother ail about
it -Yoii sec, 1 îwas 50 afraid Tommy

c.ouldie," lbe said.
"M (ear littie son," said blis' moîli-

er, "vn were a brave soldier, au I-
dsaved a life. I am prouid of youi."

How te Regan It WtutOs
lintil COu'.i

à1aîîly trength-sqtrangth ot brain and body, la natui uhiglmb cet eete wok.
Wlth It tuiitin iccosu.4; wthout It falluro. Nonrli &Il mon bave beon IlgK'tth a,'
constitution ta eid uch a structure upon, but through overdoing It baye wspitbotu
inaterlal nature gave thomn. Mon livo tc- tant tii...days. Tho am oarh o laInaýÏry.

picasuires, rying to aquoexo the happînanu ot a lifetimo mb toa few yarexhaM t to",
strength, anîd thoy are wrocked li man'a grandest inbton-rob*M t at.Ngthofbralu
and body. There are thouaudu o!these weak, tmid, puny mo-hait men-whoe nYý'
bc mado perfect spocimens of manhood whcui the grand elemont that bau beau dmIlud-
f ront thoîr system l.>estored. This elomtent la Etkotrlolty. W. know thuave la neo
sttrongth, nic .tality, hi facto noIalite, wltbout IL.'This. boîng theai.tau cebJ e a,
more natural romedy i 1 ay Ihere lu a ead teuet tioionad imu fcuffl 4uiIuMy.
farty yearu' practice lit Elontrîcîty way the sarne. I have the Upoateat tgontàm fr,
sclt.t.roatmoîmî by Eiectricity the world' han .errknov'%dn e nom ageamilof what l
wilI do that any respoi'ble mani who noeida Il eau bave the Iunet My lAh01 tuadl

Horoulex

Dr. Sanden- Electric 'Beit Free -UrÀtil-Cuàrd
1 don't o.k one cent ln advance or on dopomit, but upOht roquled 1 iibftmn t bi ~

boit, anîd If you arm woll or matlsfled ln, aay two months, pay me My pticq. 'It auestli
lied return Il, and tho transaction lit clo3ed. Ta thone who preter te buy outrgbbfor
cash 1 glve whalcsala discount.

What wauld yen net glyo ta have our aid 1Imi back. 10 tool as yon diii a few iyeffl
ago; ta ,bvo the ëmeni nap said energy; the sarne giadmomne, Joyous, flt-beawtod
;lrlt an i 1l physîcal ,trongth yen i uuodte have 1 Yeu smight u well have thiee bies-,

luge, for xîîy offer inust canvince yenî what 1I bel I cauido Ifor vn. 1 oeuguve Yeiiu h
ue ofthec haut Elecrio BelL the world know&-and you probably know 1 ami the *tauher

ofthLe eloctrie a;pllanco ysteni or Ireataiont-ai&advico gatercd fronit the exper-
lence cf uearly torty yeare' uiecess lamy Une. But tua doua fot ms.that Iama lvlo
belle away, but does nicait yenî are neot te pay on. p)ennyr until you are enred. D'y lis
method I do Ienfold 1htheuiesaanti gocti 1 wou'd wore 1 trying 1t.1 ad pigilua'
bag.' It pays me cndutiL pays my patient.Of course. Imitatoru imitato mi gooda
[what goti thing lu uaL Imîtatedtu. but iny groat knowledge, gainoti front long
stnccesàfiil cxperlcncc. lis mine alan. andi tree te my patientA.

This affer lu esecially ta mon who want more trength and vitality. who suflbr
frant Norvous Debllity. Vaa'icocele, etc. ; but niy boit alan cures Rheumatlam, IAM
Back, Stonmach, Lvcr andl ICldney Troutle, Genersi Ill-leitlth, etc., andi I gîve 1 'ton

arne teringi. IL lu ulînply warn srotuid the body wbilo you aleep ; lu the Morung you
wake up full of ïitrcngtIh andivint, prepare te t face the. world howover yeni finit it..

Cali air wrIte to-day andi let me amust yen te ieath at a pp IneniM I have 10a
many thaumauti otheru'. 1 wilIi t once arrange te give you my boit on terni mentionoti
abasvc, anti two haut lhune books cver writton mpon EIectriclty anti Il% nmolca ne.

Free, aealcti, by mail. Atidress,

DR. W. A. SANDEN,
140 Vongo -Street, Torontoi Ontario

OFFICE HOURS : 9 T0 6; SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.

Dineen Building-Entrance No. 6 Temperance St.
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F*MENV. WOMWEN AND CHILDREN

'6 P airs. for $2,.00
Au thie umahim Mac". ,'eib 19 uItii.was& berd, andthe. sewin1mahi eVgb.nd~t. abosotlue Nuwa, e atVR 0^AR N HtoleprooHmywll do away wtb te drudgery et the. darnlag needie and the mendlag yarn*youe EE ANHlpro olr anttkndolhoslery you

bave be =use ew.& n',i a s md-fbetteor yar ne l

'Gaante Holoproof for 6 Mo nt ha
We av* thee l maken a uCanada who make hodke7 gocd enough te

guarautee fer six Mômei..
W.nuse speclaiy prepàred maeo, and long fbre 2StU i le anjnr

lx strsnd yarn la nerwoeeubytpocalmacbiery. TIi cir
wesr-*xtracrlaIly durable, but flot heav-the b.elm atSe« are
*.mabiy rel.f.ee, madti em aial wsarwher. th. Wear cones..

Holeproof XoWM714 ladye.iby acmurely mOu' peees.
»yln osery la the ordinai7 W&Y weakena the.fabrio, msking fi; barsi

Irantihtandinla amgasammycames, pcslvely unclen sethe dye rubs off
tiioolg the f"ei

Our nov peua mom e b Nleproof tabrie as dlean, iofl and trongase
uutiyedhi il-. The. colora of Heleproof are absolutely tfast.

Toeu de okn mev val reai foetcofrnis launtil Fou have voru Holeproof
ReorT7--itlemso oft anti esyon the feet.

H foleproof Hcmlery la 1h. mont cleanli antimaitaty basiery' In existence and
cesSa you ne more tisa the @dinauy LId

You buy them 4 pairs 49-060 ith te tflowig ,guarantee iu each box:

Ir amy bi ani- ct ibie a xlre r hosiemy require
ammingg 151touve la deem Lwibl asix manths
heM date ef puarsaa e We Ii repiare with new
caca tre. et ekarze.

NO red tape-qlmpldeao0copo foni "uaratse 'lenclosed ln every
box, and fa'ward wlt dmaedhasirydirect lu.

M&Maz. se and wb.tber Mlark or tamk. Ony one alze la eaeh box of six
pairs. Bond la yeur order to-day. if your dealer cannot supDly you aend un
money order or bille for 13.00, and sert enJoYinit HoleProotcornforta right
away. tDowS o.

It'a lte manie be&4md tla usr.

I W . 4o make Boy s' and GWW .foclùgs nu -,m t od

B on conai nimg 3 pair, g$1. 0.fO4
Gluaranteedfoe' three mom"h ,NV:pD

jileproof
Chipman Holton
Knitting Co. Limited

118lS Ny St, Hamilton, Canada

LetthChildrer iKodak
Enrich the home life with pictures ef thers and by tbem. Trhere areEopportunities at every moment of their busy litUe lives-They

that they do net know it-In every niovement from "'Good morning
Papa" te, "Now I lay me" tbey invite the camerist and turn about is
fair play-Let the children kodak-The mystery of photography
apeals te themn and with a simple littie Brownie they seeu Iearn te
niake goed pictures.

There's ne dark room ia photography by the Kodak system-Every
step has been se siniplified that the merest beginner cari new make

cetd pictures from the start-KODAK ineans photography with the
other left out.
IKODARS $500 te, $100 Browîuie Cameras ý(they work like kodaks)

$1.00 te $12.00.

Write for our illiistrated

ROBT SIII
Eastman's I<odaks ami Si

W1 NIN

ýd catalogue, Il

MIUN & C

tipgpIies. .
1%I1pI Fci.

[T'S FREE.

'76 Smith Street.

"]Btt-" A knock came at the
door.

"Please ma'am the colonel's orderly
wants to see you-"

"Very well, P'm coming."
Mother came back up-stairs, look-

ing happy and excited, and carried a
littie package tied witb gay ribbons.

"Something for you from the.
colonel. What do yon suppose it 1sF?"j
she asked.

With fingers trembling with excite-
ment jack untied the ribbon and found
a blue velvet box, and inside that box,
on a white cushion, lay a small silver
wvatcb. On top of, the watch was a
card, wbich read:

To gaDlant Captain jack lu recognition of bis
distingulshed service.

Front Tom'ls Fater.

*And inside of tbe watch was engràv-
*ed:

For prcnptnes ln aing lie.

"Oh, mother! It's a real watch;
all my own, frm father's, colonel."
*Just then they heard 'someone cali-
ing: "Jack-look 'out of the window!"

Jack leaned forward and looked eut.J
Thefre in the road stood his father,
and beside bis father stood the most
beautiful black pony jack had- -ever
séen-a pony such as jack had sigh-
ed for, but neyer expected te own
even in bis dreams.

Jack was too astonished, too happy,
to say one word; he could only wave
his band frantically to bis father, and
then turn and hug bis mother.

"Mother," be said, "I'm going to
be a better Captain than ever after

The Birdland Moruing News
SUN AROSE AT FOUR THIRTY-'

ONE!
The symphony concert had.just begun.

WEATHER PREDICTIONS:
Partly fair -

Se the singers were each one
there!

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT!
PARENTS DISTRESSEII!

A mower destroyed Mr. Sparrew's
nest!

ROBBERY!
From Mrs. Bobolink

Were stolen three eggs! What do
you think?

From big stoîle bouse (philanthropic
feat)

Were throwvn out crtinibs for birds
to eat!

A FEARFUL SCARE!

Bov climbed a tree.
I-ow mianv robins were hatched

to sec!

FOR SALE!

Somne iool Mr. Finch can spare.
Good to line nests! Also some hair!

To let on shares (at easv terms),
A\ lot - just full of angleworis!

WANTED!

Bv Mr. and 'Mrs. Cuckçoo,
A nest to hatch an egg or two!

Watch xiext Nveek's issue
('twolit be dry)

For

*4l10Wý SWALLOWS CATCH FOOD
AS THEY FLY.'

A. word froin the publishers:-
If tliey*rc xise,

AL BIRDS INj TI- E~NWS \ILL \DVERTISE.

TheY SoOthe Excitcd Nervr-Np,,rvor
affections arcusn:Iv til I1itahi)e 1to
defecti%-e digestiot.n s thie toma,-l,
do0mila tes thie recnte. A eotna's(,
of 1'ariyelee&s ,gtlleTH viii Stijl
aali stu(aIee f t1ii s aiaracter. aa
by restoring tihe sto1IIaeh I tfI 11(),1;1j
a-tiain relieve flicervis I an irritationi

Thereiq nose(lative 11k I 1 iin anad in
tiio correutlion of Iretî ( Iaf f tl
aizestive îroesses. n It aio la-as
11aine scaeffet i ve o r k, as va a Ia):.teslij
11(,d to by thouaands.

CONSTIPATION
IRREGULARJTY
0F THE BOWELS

Anyirrgulrit cfthebovels in alway
dagroS, n aoldbt oce ttended

MILBUR ItS
LAXA - LIVER/PILLS

vork on thoel ênl u aual
mithouil wek n % oy, but, o h

ecnrar, onlg iaud they willil pr.
severedlhqérelie d orc he'rt ae

0, .rJames ing, Cornwafl Ont., writes:
4«1 was troubled with aick headachei, con-
stipationad ca= ;Iofthe ,tonch.1
co uld ;e t hing e d meany ço d util
I got a ial cflMil=,,n' Laxa-Liver Pills.Tbe did meore godthan anyhne.
1 ever cried. I have ne headaches or con-
stipation, and the catarrh cf the stomacb
ia entirely gone. 1 feel like a new woman,
thanka to -Milburns Laxa-Liver Pill. 1
uaed lu ail about hall a dozen vials. "

Price 25 cents a vial, 5 for $1.00, at al
dealers or mailed direct by The T. Milbura
Ce., imited, Toronto. Ont,

The qualities that go te
make the artist are the qualities
that are behind the

Gerhard Heitmn
Piario

The individuality of the manî
is displayed in each instrument.
They are "'Made by a master."

SOLD ONLY AT

A GIPT PROM TIRE, OLD COUNTRT@

Given aa y.LCE TABLE CENTRE.SentFREEwlt Catloge of CURTAIN.
Muslins,Tab1eLinens,DoaQults.Capeih
]RugaFurnjturexcnockdownMakoeforShipping

Ladies'Cotumee, tjnderwear, Sboes.etc, Gents'CIotI.ing,
flosiery. Boots, etc. Direct tramsixemn ctrnCentre.
MARVELLOUS PARCEL irre. stase.
1fDiunter and$e. o 1Haif-Par-c$10~fj

£ Tea Cloths a 1PJ of each¶"a
2 White Damask Table Clotho, aj yd6 by

2 yds, rich pattern bemmed.
2 White Damask Table Clotho, 6o Ins. l@tir, 84

lns.wlde. speclal make, ln connun, havlng
th. effect of Linen Daanask, hesmned.

M all Bleach.d Table Clotho. bard Wsarlnt.
I rish Cambrlc Tea CIothà,

2 fiandsone Tray Covera, allihh a"d-
embroidered and drawn thread.Iiavellous Vlue. TyOn. Wit; to-dag.

SAML. PEACHêSOSTii. Looma,
Box 058 NOTTINGHAM. Enaland.

G etthis before youbuild. Telswhyfire-
]F ]R E E Proom iirst to last-telis whyonE' ~IE Jind is the cheapest ie. safe t

buy. No matter what you meauB to erect or repair. indoors or out,
3 send for book. Ask nearestoffice

PED-X , People of Oshawa
M lifaN. fit. John. Winnipeg. Vftncouver
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I Lighter Vein.
Tattoo.

Once a mealy-bug sedate-
On a rose bush lingered late,

And bier giddy beart was blithe and.t
gay.

For an impudent red spider
Had actually eyed her.t

As he jauntily,-swaggered past that1
way»

l«Will you corne and do the rose,
Till the half-past-nine gun goeg?

(Oh, this blooming bush is just too1
jolly slow;)t

Around a leaf' we'll promenade
Across the glacis and parade,"

Said the gallant litte red-coat, don't
you know.

Near'a dewdrop there tbey sat-
In the moonlight, and ail tbat;

And they tried to tbink which loved
the other most;

But the Gardener drew nig-
There was murder in bis eye-

And bis ,jnsect-gun blew out for
them "Last Post."

So the bugle-call will sound,
And tbe Sergeant go tbe round,

And "Lights Out" will corne wben
all the tunes are played,
But "Reveille" at the dawn
WiIl make the sumbering trenches

yawll,
Wben we fail in for "Inspection" on

parade.C

Just Wanted to Know.

The number of unnecessary inter-
rogation poihts which are infticted on
the world is appalling. The s.mall
boy is not the only one who keeps
bis cartridge-box full of such arn-
munition, ready to fire upon the un-'
wary. Jim, the boatman who figures
in Mr. Emerson's book, "On English
Lagoons," bears testimony to the an-
noyance ofsilly questionings. The
aiuthor was taking a cruise in a
wherry, remodeled for habitation,
and had laid up for tbe day by -the
river-bank near a town. jim was
sitting in the stern of the craft, eat-
ng bis luncheon, when hie received

the broadside recorded below.
First a tramp appeared.
"Are you feeding?" lie said.

"es," answered jim.
A boy came along.
"I suppose she be on tbe 'mud

now?" hie inquired, eyeing the wherry.
"Yes," said Jim.
Two girls walked ut).
"Why don't you go for a sail?"t

asked one.
"No wind."
"Do you bave to have wind to sailyour little boat?"
"Yes."
A fat man and his wife drew Up.

wherry I ever see?" wheezed the1
wife.

A youth stopped on the bank.
"You're painted ail white,' ain't

you"
, Yes," responded jim.
An old man was the next visitor.

Pointing to the smoke from the fun-
"ecl, hie asked:

"You're blowing off steam?"

"You've made a nice little'slip?"
"Yes."

"Seain't a big 'un, is she?"

Another tramp haltcd near by.
"So you're looking about the coun-

Yes,," said Jim.
"It looks very nice the day?"
"Yes."
Next came a portly old man.
"Don't she carry nothin'?"

NO .~f

"I suppose you lay ber uP in wifl-
fer?"

"Som e tim es."1
"A stupid-looking woman ap-

proached.

"XilI you take mue'to Newcastle
when you go?"

1 ar neft going to Newcastle."
"«Oh !"
"Well, exclaimed the disgusted jim'

to bis master, "talk of country
buimpkins! I neyer saw stich a lot of
greenies in my lifel The questions
thtcy ask are enough to craze a don-
key!"

A Retort That <'Floored" the Bishop.
,Once, at breakfast at a friend's,

PhilliPs Brooks noticed the diminu-
tive but amusingly-dignified daughter
of the bouse having constant trouble
with the large fork that sbe was
vainiy trying to handie pi-operi with
ber tiny fingers. In a sorirt of kind-
ness, mingled with mischief, tihe Bis-
hop said:

"Wby don't you give upth te fork,
n'y dear, and use your fin-ers? Youknow, fingers 'were made' before'
forks."

Quick as a flash came tbe crusbing
retort:,

"Mine weren't."

He Found the Boy Ail Right.

Before President Angeli, of the
University of Michigan, bad attained
bis present high position, a boy en-
ter;ng college was recommended to
bis consideration.

"#Try to draw the boy out, Profes-
sor; criticise bim, and tell us what
you tbink," the parents said.

"To facilitate acquaintance the
Professor took the boy for a walk.
After ten minutes' silence tihe ,youth
ven'ured: "Fine day, Professor.

"Yes," with a far-away look.
Ten minutes more, and the youn<t

man, squirmîing uncomfortably, said:
t'This is a pleasant walk, Professor.",

Anotber silence, and then the
younge man blturted out that i he
thougbt they migbt bave rain.

"Yes," and tbis time the Professor
went on sayinz, "Young man, we
bave been walking togetber for baif
an hour, and you bave said nothing
which was not commonplace and
stupid."

"Yes," said the boy, bus irritation
getting the best of bhis modýesty, "and
you indorsed every word I said."

Word fromn the Professor to tbe
parent s was to the effect that the boy
was ail right.

The UnIucky Number.
The judge, who is also a philan-

thropist in a small but practical way,
was visiting. the celîs in a prison,
talking smypathetically with the pris-
oners, some of whom he had sen-
tenced. His efforts were generally
well received, but one mian was qLii"e
unmoved by bis friendlîness. He re-
turned curt replies and resolutely
refused f0 expand.

Cimno criminal," he said at last;
duI'm only a victim."

"A victim of what?" the judge in-
quired, with friendly interest.

"A victim of the number thlirteen-'
that's what I am!'»

"A victim of the number thirteen !"
"Yes-.a judge and twvelve jury-

me n."

That Clever Preacher.
A negro preacher. wlhose supply of

hominy and bacon w as running 10w,
ciccided f0 take radical steps to im-
press upon bis flock the necessity for
contrîbting liberally f0 the church
exchequer. Accordingly, at the close
of the sermon he made an impress-
sive pause, and then proceeded as
as follows:

"I hab found it necessary. on ac-
couint ob de astringeAicy ni) de bard
tinies an' de gincral deficiencv ob dle
circul atin' inejuni ini cùiiiictiofl wid
dlis c'hu'chi, t' interduce rua new otter-
riatic c'lection box. It is so arranged
dat a half dollar cr quatalh falis on a

For over 60yersOur fhiolyph atia
postiecureforRontsu ~ 8~~
Sore Muscle, Spftlu. asi trisI
rlvaled as a p eenV sd
Colt% Sot.Trot onhtGw a

P"ainud AChe fw- id
Also Interily Rawyseay.Im uWt

for au %B= lPa"n Md.D>»rdems

Send for FIEU COPY of HP OTUZISlt.
of tii.pdanpa Momnts»tm~m-w~diUo

for ibuirtmwmeuto
RADWAY aico.1 MON11ý A1.CAMU
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Has Taken N ledicine Suce IJsing Oym.
Hamilton, Ont.,,prl* U

Dr. a. sanche & Vo.
Dear 8fr.,
Ozydonor bat dont no mach for me 1 woux soi

oh« e rsl J t i, a , a o « i tg o

My er unk ut ud& .

« me <>tha 1 ezpcad rnue
-tronger sto ata lavnUs i uce .>~pau ni. 1 valuable inStacat. 777

Tours truly, a tme ie ml ofOzds,

Oxydonor in a littie instrument, invented by Doctor Sattbe- *-ht hâ
the power of creating in the hunmai body a .trong afflity, f«Ozry.
When Oxydonor is applied the body absorbe Oxygeulreely from the ar

Oxygen in Nature'e great purifier mnd life-giver and tue s uýphu lui
blood and thusues immediately attacks whatever alisuse miay .itadg
long as no vital organ in destroyed, it quickly rLesns h a " cnd v1 ýr
write et once for our fre ilustratedl bookiet that tele about the Ozydonor a"d ha

wonderfu mues..

DR. R. SANGl & 00., M5 St. GatherBue StMe, W., lnotMou, QU.

of dliojous Chocosdte
JOHN P.MOTT&CO.%IAUFAXgCANAD)A.

a'
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0&t it utrybth'usands because
eà *nd ering bLyia . Pinkham's

~,crd be made, without actual and 'supe-
ek1what this woman says, and realize th;at

às t ecured 'in ber case could flot have been made
a y verygood medicine.

3(a. - 'EveuYesrs a"o 1 went to the Victoria

am Do b. remoéved, as t
othe orgau te.r1~~. Aft; I uhi Iruaw ixouraetola te

or and euh,*ýoed tsMu#Lydia E&. Plukam's Vege..'Itoïk t const4ntly for two y an sd stIliM e4, x&4botà ny busband sud myse ia m that t
0 uea* .« aving 'ay 3fe, 1I bghly recommeud t te%ig wouu.»-Xir. Orilla Bradley, 284 Johnson Ave.,

$oeîî eIn surger'y. and electricity has advanced much
J 0 past 30 years, bu t the treatment of disease by the old

i~~d~'U- and herbsrnmethod has never been improved
upçn. Thç 1fjct that this leader Of them al- Lydia E.
Plhkhaiu' Vegetable Comupound - is to-day the largest
'sellèef any similar medicine in the world, is proof positive
of its value and superiority, for with al our enterprise
aüd advertising we could flot keep fooiing the people for
3o years. Menit and menit alone is what has made Lydia
E. Pink hm's Vegetable Compound the standard medicine
for treating diseases peculiar to women.

Foir 80 yeurs Lydia E. Plnkham's Veetabe
*. Wd hbeen the standard remedY forV

111&' No sick womau does justito,
b Whl Io Wil not try tisis famous mediceine.

bs4t.xcluvely froua roots aud barbe, and
buýusowuau&soircures to Itscet.

MMrs Plukham Invites ail slck women
to ite her for advice. She ba

A44WS Ms.Plnkhanm, Lyna, Mass

M à-~

And theî
Destroyed1

And you

"2in I,'
413 i 1"

ThreeI
Minimum 0

the Cri*mi
the part that counts in a Wasl

m Crimp that insures Easy V
LAUnens is-the Right Crimp.

i'il find, the Rlght Crimp in

WASHBOJ
Different Crimp" in One B
of Wear and Tear on Clothes.

ERSIST IN GETTING E

hboard.

Mashing and Few

ýARDS
Board means the

MDDY'S 1

red plush cushion without noise; a
nickel wil! ring a sinail bell distinctly
heard by 'de conkregation, an' a but-
ton, ma fellow mawtels, will fiahlipff
a pistai; sa you will gov'n vo'selvesaccordin gly. Let de c'lecton naw
p'oceed, w'ile I takes off ma hat an'
gibs ont a hymn."

Hia Specialty.
Young Fciley looked sa downcast

that t he marketman asked why hoe
carried such a lonir face.

"Fired," returned Foley, concisely.
i "Fired?" repeated the marketman.

"Giveý you any reason for doingit?"
'Yep," Foley said, with 'the air of

a martyr. "The boss said he was
losing money on the things I was
making."

disthat so? What were you mak-
ing

"M4istakes."

Very Reious.
Dr.* Edward Everett Hale, disctîss-

ing' a rather finicky attack that had
been made on certain recien't state-
ments, smiled and said: "But who
rand what is blameless? It is like the
case of the Scottish hien. An old
Sc<.tish woman wisbed te sel hcr
hien ta a neighbor. 'But tell me,' the
ncighbor said. 'is she a'thegitther a
guid bird? Has. she got nae fauts,
nae fauts at aIl?' 'Awell, Margot,'
the ot4ier wonian' admitted, 'she
has Iat onue f-Iult. She will lay on
the Sawbath."'

Something Laccng.

An Englishman and a Scotsman
chanced to meet at a football match,
the Englishman, contrary to tradi-
tion, passessing the "bottle." A few
minutes after the game had rtarited a
good run was made by one of tie
visiting forwards.

«Good ruui," said the'Scotsman.
"Fine," said the Englishman, and

applied his lips to -the bottle, igvxor-
ing Sandyis thirsty glances.

Later on a goal was scored.
"Fine goal," said Sandy.
"Grand," said the Englishman,

taking another draught. but stili not
offering it ta his neighbor.

"fI presume you're a bit of a ftba'
payer yoursel'!" said Sandy.

'I amn," was the proud reply.
"I thocht so," said Sandy. "Yotu're

a grand dribbler, but you're. no guid
at passing."

He Was Willing to Oblige.

A Youîng North Carolina girl1 is
charming, but, like a great many
other charming people, she is poor.
She ney er bas more than two evening
gowns in a season, and the ruin (f
one of them Îis always a very seriouis
matter to ber. 'She went to a :W02l
dancing-party last week, and she wore
a brand-new white frock. During the
evening a great, big. red-faccd. per-
spiring man came up and asked ber
te dance. He wore no gloves. She
looked at bis well-mneaninp' birt moist
bands despairingly, and thouglit of
the immacullate back of ber wvaist.
She hesitated a bit, and then said,
with' a winning smile:

"0f course l'Il dance witli yoti,
but, if you don't mmnd, .rQ't you
please use your handkercbief?"'

The man looked at ber blankWv a
moment or two. Then a light broke
over his face.I"XVhy, certainly," ho said.
IAnd ho pulled out bis handkerchif

Iand blew bis noso.

For Father.

The four-year old customer came
up ta th e notion counter with brazeni
confidence. "Pîcase, na'am.," lie
asked, "can T bave a Pipe for fatlier"
But the storekzeeper. saIyS a writer in
Punch, was experienced in such deal-
ings.

"\Vhat does father want it for?'
she r.sked.

"Blowing çoap-btibblcýz," said the
customer.

I

64
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A guisb Of bird sang. a patter of dciv,
A cloud and a rainbow's warning.

Suddcnly sunshine andl perfect blue-
An April day in the morning.

-Harriet P. Spofford.

1Mllib more prev'aîent ln wInter. when
q1iddem uhanges in the weather try theýt rongest constitutions. culds and

>a'andi aliments of the throat maY,
1cn n .9ny season. At the first sil'tOf i ýrangement une Bickle's Anl

<'~"'~nptveSyrup. instant relief w'Il
hi "W.renedandi the une of the

urc' lntil the cold disappears will
tr" hç. lung-S from attack. For

fln"w'iththroat or client weaknesS
e s iiSurpassed.

,',' ,1.

Great Succuu Whatevir It Wua.

A Scottish minister, taking his
walkearly in the morning, found one
of his parishioners recumbent in 'a
ditch.

"Whére hae y ou been the' nigbt,
Andrew?' asked the. minister.

"Weel,>Â dinna richtly9 ken," an-
swered the prostrate one, « wbether it
was a wedding or a funeral, but
whichever it was it was a most extra..
ordinary success."

Proving Hia Case

#'Are you aware, sir, what you are
doing?"'

The stout, florid-faced ýman in 11-e
restaurant, who was about' ta help
himself ta a generous portion of.
mince pie, looked 'up in astonishment.
at the nervous, thin, littie individu-
ai opposité.

"Wblat do you mean?*' he asked.
"! have been watcbing you," said

the nervous man, "eating your diii-
ner. and irnpelled as I -arn by a love
of humanity. I cannot see you leave
this table without a -otest at the
diet which you are killing yourself
witb. Furst, you had fish chowder.
N o pro'tein but slight hydrocarbon-
ates. T'hen vou had corned beef and
cabbage, containing fully eighty per
cent. of deleterious mat ter. Then
you had pie, with a mountain of
sugar. Are you aware, sir. thrt this
can only be digested by the duoden-
um? Think of itl You'll be a wreclc
in a few years."

The stout ma~n he addressed ga--'l
at him co>mpassionately for a mo-
ment.

"You don't loonk as if y'ur diet was
doing you much goodl," he said,
quietly.

"That, sir," replied the t-ifl man,
'is no argument at aIl. You were

healthy ta start %vith, and I wasn't.
You'Il go to pieces in a short time,
and I .il live to be an old man be-
cause I know the percentage of fruit
saîts the human systemn can stand."

"You'Il live for years beyond your
ellotted time, wil ly ou?" said the
stout man.

"Yes. sir, T will."
"Then," said the stout man asl ho

rose and paid his check, "that only
bears me out. It only shows what
harm can be done to humnanity by 'a
fool diet."ý-Life.

A Good Wage,
An Amnerican met his brother wba

had arrived from Ireland. He had a
bad time, crossing, and his brother
tried' to cheer him up. He took hlim
alofig thep kont of the river, and
pauscd brcside a large dredger at
work. As they watched the great
buckets going down empty and co-
ing up fuîll of mud, he pointed to the
man who was working the lever on
the top of 'the dredger and said: "~Do
you sec that man up there Mike?"

"I do," saidi Mike.
"'Well, now look at that, you sec

aIl hes got to do is to pull thiat
lever; and do you know what rnoney
he gets a day?'

"I don't!"

daye gets two and a baîf dollars a
Mike llaving worked it out into

English nioney, Iooked agbast, anîd.
expectiuîg further revelàtionis, Sald,
"Good heavçns! Andj what does the

poor fellow set that is down below?"

WInnipeX. July, 1909.



Mlore Free Premîums for Royal Crown Coupons
Morris Chair

No. 21

TECUMSEH SMYRNA
R. UGS (Reversible)

Made in prettypatns
animal subjects, rienas
and flower des s ade
in 2 sizes. eeln.x60n. is
free for 800 wrappers. l8in.x
33in. free for 350 wrappers.

Sent out at your expense.

,P Oak Frame, Golden Finish, Citshion
covered with velorr on one side. A very
handsomne article, and soniething that
woulil he appreciate<l hy every persoîl.

Free for 1800 Wrappers.

Sent. Ont at 'Vour Expense for Freiglit.

BAKING CABINET

»inop26i Ix4in.; two baking boards pull
out entireiy. Trhe two drawers are
rootny and are partitioned for spices, etc.
Each cf the two bins hoids 5011)s. of

flour.
Free For 2000 Wrappers.

Senit Out at Vour F.xpense for Preight.

ROYAL CROWN SOAP is the purest and best
made. THE PREMIUMS given in exchange for
the Coupons are of the highest quality.,

BY USING al of our ptloducts you can quickly
save enough Coupons to get our most valuable and
finest premniums.

JEWELRY
WESITYTHE SÈNTRY THE. SENTRY

MANNE Sterling Silver Lace Pin
No. 15906 Three Plece Vin Set, No. U4~

Necklace No. 501
Free for 75 wrappers. Free for 125 wrappers. Free for 40 wrappers.

We have hundreds cf other pieces of Jewelry. Send for our Catalogue.

Your Grocer lceeps Royal Crown Soap-Aslc for it.

Only a few of our premiums are shown here each month.

Others are illustrated in our Catalogue.

The Cou pons of f GOLDEN WEST SOAP are acce pied ai the same vaeti« c Royal Crown oupbo4m

0 T9 7

4

c:::::

HAT A'ND COAT RACK
No. 74 (Three Hooks)

Back 17 inches long, 5 inches widc
y2ini. thick. Hat hock extends 6111
Coathcok 2in. Moveablearnis. Oak
knobs. Poiisbed Steel, handsoiely

nickie-piated.
Free for 19,5 wrappers.

Postage 15c.

BUCK-EYE SET, No. 76
Conrisiting of 1 Bread Knife. 1 Carviing
Kmift±, 1 Paringg Kuife. Mailed Free for

100 \Vrappers.

Christy Centre Cut Bread
Knife

inest Knife Steel, hanidgotely finished
handles. Choice of pointed or round
biade. Without a d"bhtthe best brea<1
knife made. Maiied Free for 175wrappers.

DOMINION COOK BOOK

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.

Is pre-eminently the bcst collection of cooking recipes
pubiished. 1000 valuable recipes in ail departments

including Sick Room Cookery.

Mailecl Free for 1-M Wrappers.

WEBSTER'S Sohool and omoe DICTIONARY
0f the Engl ish Language taken f rom authority of Noah

Webster, revised Edition cf Ieoe.
Aise a Dictionary cf Geographical Namies, Foreign
Words and Phrases, Business Termes, Musical Ternis,

Law Teis, etc.

Size Sn. x 6Y4in.

Maiied Free for 150 Wrappers.

Maple Leaf Amateur Reciter

The Selections have been mnade very carefully
by Mrq. Mary IL Bryan.

The collection contains Witty, Humorous, Pathetic,
Tragic and other peema.

Bound in paper.

Mailed Pree for 50 Wrappers.

SEND FOR OUR COMPLETE PREMIUM LIST

The Royal Crown
PREMIUM DEPARIMENT DESK No. 1

Soaps Làtd.l
WINNIPEG, MAN.
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FORz HARD WÀATER
MADE FROM ASPECIAL FORMULA FOR THE HARD WATER 0F THIS COUNTRY

FROMA TST 6 Bars oF Royal Crown Soap wiI11 do moreFRomA TET (wrk hari 8 Bars oF Ordinary Soap.

MADE ONLY 5YTHE ROYALCRIOW N SOA PS LIMITED.
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